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splendid results. Mr. R. D. Ross, (Jar
thage, Mo., who held a public sale of

�
Percheron horses January 22, 'in remit

'ting . for . the advertisement, states:
"The KANSAS FABMEB brought the most

·

inquiries of any paper which we used
in. advertising our sale, and whenever

· r have stock to sell wlll be pleased to
avail Diyself of the fine service given.
oy the KANSAS FARMER." In this issue
we call special· attention to the recent

; sale of S. S. Spangler, Milan, Mo.,
wbich has broken all records for Per-

· eheron-horsepublle sales as shown by
the detailed report in this issue. In the

: trotting-horse line we call attention to

the dispersal sale of Robt. I; Lee and
the lllustration of Robert McGregor,
the foundation of the Prairie Dell farm

· herd, .and the sensational' results
achieved by his' patrons in Topeka and
Shawnee County. Horsemen will find
much of special Interest in the articles

· and items pertaining to the horse Ia

dU!'try.

criminals
.
and in support of all law,.

order and decency.' The fact that it
yearly redeems these pledges is ample
excuse-for Its ex:istence and amost po·
tent argument for its rapid growth and
extension in Kansas and the West.
Its present omcers are: President,

-John W..Wall, Route 2, Parsons, K:ans.;
vtee-president, N. J. Randall, Mineral,
Kans., and secretary, G. J. McCarty,
Valeda, Kans. Any of these or the
former very' e{ftcient pretftdent, C. G.
Horn, Welch, I. T., will be glad to sup
ply Information about this splendid or

der, the very existence of w.hlch is a

prevention. of crime.
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IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
1. What Is an egg composed of, and

- what food should be fed to get the best
results tn, egg-production?

2. What are the chemical ingredi
ents of an apple, and what kind of soil·
fertilizers· are needed to .produce
large crops?

.

3. With regard to the potato, I would
like to ask the same question.

.

4. How can hogs be cured or the
habit of eating chickens?
Osage County. INQUlBEB.

- � JI'OS-'JCQG·PBODUOTION. '
'..,

1. ,According to reco�ize'il"ital1�.,_...r::.-�":;o'".';:
.

anatyses, 100 p�UIl'uS of eggs contain -

,'-

10.6 �unds of shell, 66 pounds of wa
·ter, 13.1 pounds of protein, 9.6 pounds
of fat, and 0.9 pound of ash. The
shell is composed largely of lime. The
hen must get the lime from what she
eats. The leaves of plants contain
some lime, but poultry-keepers find
ground shells, cut bones, and other ar

,ti.(lles containing much lime to be prof
itlible as a part of the ration. The In
gredient of the egg which requires es

peclal care In providing it In the feed,
is protein. The cheapest material iii
which to furnish protein is alfalfa
leaves. Hens will, however, eat almost
anything containing protein, especial-
ly while laying. Meat scraps, milk,
etc., are excellent. Wheat Is better
than corn for laying hens because it
contains more digestible protein. Soy·
beans are very rich In protein and
ought to be good. The bran mash is
often recommended for laying hens,
and, since it contains considerable di
gestible protein, its use Is rational. It
will be well for. poultry-keepers to
study tables of composition of feeding
stuffs and to select for their laying
hens feeds rich in digestible protein.

.
,FERTILIZING THE ORCHARD.

2. One hundred pounds of apples
contain about 26 pounds of waste, 61.6
pounds of water, 0.4 pound of protein,
0.4 pound of fat, 12.4 pounds of carbo
hydrates-sugars, starches, etc.-and
3 pounds of ash. The ash of the apple
contains a good deal of potash. This
potash and the nitrogen, which 113 an

esseJltial element of protein, are the
minerals which first become deficient
in the average apple orchard. An or

ganic constituent of the soil which
very frequently. becomes deficient Is
humus. This' Is decaying vegetable
matter. The reduction of the quantity
of humus in the soil Is accompanied
by a tendency of the soil to be heavy
when wet and to set like mortar when

drY. Such a soil does not take In wa

ter rapidly, remains muddy longer
than is pleasant unless it is sandy
and later, bec.omes very dry_and hard
to a great depth. Humus decomposes"
and unless the supply is renewed by
natural or lUtificial process becomes
deficient In tbe"'�Blliu'd. Nature's usu-

al method ot replentsJitn8'humus Is by
the decay of grasses, weeds, leaves,

-.

etc. In cultivating the brchard we

cut oir this cource of supply. Some

(C8Iltllluecl OIl ps.p 111.>
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KANSAS FAHMER 00., lar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com. capture was due entirely to the efforts

116 West Sixth Ave., Topeka, K..... pany Topeka Kans.
and eternal vigilance, of the Anti

" Horse-thief Association.
This great association is now forty

years old and Is national in Its charac

ter. It Is a "secret order" in the sense

Ithat no one not a member is allowed

to take part in its meetings. It Is

pledged to cooperate with civil omcers

In bringing to justice thieves, robbers,
counterfeiters; incendiaries and all oth
er criminals, and to care for and pro
tect the families of members who may
have fallen or been disabled in the dis·

charge of duty. It now numbers thou

sands of members In the Central-West

and has been the means of doing In

calculable gool! lin freeing the territory
wherein It Is organized of the criminal

classes. To such an extent Is this true

that where' once was anarchy, there Is

now peace and safet� where once no

man's property or. lire was safe, now
criminal acts are of comparatively rare
occurence and punishment 'is sure and

swift. The principal field of operations
of the order In Kansas has been' along
the southern border, and the report of
the secretary for 19'02 shows that, dur
Ing the year which closed with the an·

nual meeting I'n' October, there were

recovered 48 stolen horses valued at

$3,960. Other stolen property was reo

covered to the value of $2,316. Eighty·
six thieves were punished and eight
are now awaiting trial out of a total of
101 captures. But' perhaps the most

significant fact in the "report is the

statement that 179 �ub.orders In this

jurisdiction reported
-

no losse!!. This

I'eport is only a hint of the grtlat good
that has been accomplished by this

fraternity. In....its earlier years, when

crime against property was more ram·

pant, its.opportunities for usefulness

were much greater. And one needs

but to look Into the faces of the pres
ent omcers to read that determination

which makes for the success of the

order, and the undoing of all criminals
who come within ran� of its opera

tions.
It never takes the law Into its own

hands. It Is pledged only to assist the

civil omcera in the iiischarge of their

duties. It is pledged to care for Its

members, their widows and orphans.
It Is pledpd aplnllt all- orime anel

THE ANTI HORSE·THIEF ASSOCIA
.

TION•.

The March meeting of the Shawnee

County Horticultural Society will be
held at the horticultural rooms at the
State House, March 6, at 1.30 p. m.

Following Is' the program: "Varieties

and Modes of Planting Small Fruits,"
B. F. Smith; "Spraying," Walter well-

.
house; "Education In -the Home," Mrs.
Ashpole; "Market Gardening," F.' P.
Rude. All who are Interested In horti

culture are Invited to attend.
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In Professor Cottrell's bulletin on al

falfa, a portion of which is reproduced
In this number of the KANSAS FARMER,
reference Is made to Professor Lantz's
bulletin No. 109 on "Destroying Prai

rie-dogs and Gophers." A later and
better bulletin has recently been is

sued by Professor Lantz as No. 116.

Every farmer who has' pralrie·dogs ·01'

pocket·gophers should write to the ex

periment station, Manhattan, asking
for bulletin No. 116.

Strong letters protesting. against
a constitu�loJial convention for Kan

sas are coming constantly to the KAN·

SAS FARMEU omce. Were it not for the

great press of other seasonable mat'

ters these would be published, notwith
standing the fact that the resolution

providing for the Bubmission of the
convention proposition to the people
was last week defeated in the House

of Representatives by a very large
majority. Legislators who voted

against the resolution may congratu
late themselves on the fact that their
course Is endorsed by nearly all think
Ing people In Kansas., The editor

hopes that the many friends whose

letters on this subject have not been

publlshed wlll"appreclate the fact Qlat
to print their arguments now would

seem like sb,ooting at a dead wolf.

It. is gratifying to note that the de

mand for first·class horses is Improv
ing as shown by the results �eallzed
by breeders who have been holding
sales as well as by those who are ad·

vertiBlng stock for private sale. All of

th_ae advertlllera lDTarlably report
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Speltz.
EDITOR KANSAS FAR:M:ER:-Having

:,oticed some "inquiries about speltz
ihrough the columns of the FARMER of
'ate, I will try to explain what speltz
is. It is a summer crop, sowed the
lame time as oats a.nd barley, grows
taller than barley and oats, and is a

far better yielder. The straw is harder
or stiffer than oats or barley straw,
and therefore stands up better. It
grows in a bearded head like Turkey
wheat, but the heads are larger than
common wheat-heads. The grains grow
two in a hull, and do not shell out iii.
the thrashing. My experience has been
that It il a far superior feed to oats
or barley. In the old country It Is
hulled and then ground Into flour, mak
Ing a fiour far superior to wheat. I
think It would pay any farmer to give
it a good trial, as 'it Is a wonderful
yielder and one of the best feeds I
have ever found. WM. B. UPDEGBOOR.

Byron, O. T.

Keeping Kaflr and Cane.

EDITOR ,KANSAS FARMER:-As I am a

newcomer to Kansas, I would be
pleased -to have some Information on

farming. Some of my neighbors told

me that Kafir-corn and cane would
sour in the spring. Would stacking
avoid, this, or would It keep from sour

Ing In shock? It Is cut with a corn

binder. I also, have some cane hay:
Would It be best to stack that and
avoid the beavy rains? JOHN.

'Willowdale� Kingman County.

Kaflr- and cane-hay:s are put up from
plants cut at various stages of growth.
These plants are sometimes planted so

'

as to grow to considerable size and
sometimes the seeds are sown so thick
ly that the cured product is hay ac

cording to the usual acceptance of the
term. The cured hay keeps well and
may be left In large cocks In the fleld
until .used with little loss on account
of weathering and non-souring. On the
other hand, saccharine sorghum espe
cially when grown to large stalks, con
tains much juice. This juice is sweet
and Is liable to sour when the weather
turns,warm after hard freezing.

,
There are various degrees of condl-

1"--",
tion between that of the cured hay and

.. _ ..
- --t1m---:lutcy tro'rghu!)'l with corresponding

degrees of uneertaluty- as to results.
The safest way Is to feed out the juicy
canes early in the winter.
Tbe 'writer has no experience with

stacking as a preventive of souring.
If any reader has such experlenca he
will confer a favor by giving it in full
wltu results for publication In the KAN
SAS FAR,",ER.

Bermuda Grass.

Charles E. Bessey, a central Kansas

correspondent of the Breeder's Ga
zette. writes as follows to that paper:
One- of your Illinois readers thus

submits questions:
"Will Bermuda grass make good

pasture or bay In southern Kansas?
Will it stand drouth well? Can It be

plowed up and the fleld used for other

crops \ Will Bermuda grass become a

pest? " How does It compare with bra
musz

: On what kinds of soil does it
thrive best?"
Bermuda grass will not do well as

far north as Kansas. It may be

grown, but it will not develop into a

grass which can be depended upon for
pasture or hay. It Is a good grass for
the Southern States and Is very large
ly used there, but for Kansas It has
been found not to be desirable. I may
quote from Professor Beal's book on

grasses, in which the following state
ment Is made by a Kansas man:

"Bermuda grass has been quite ex

tenslvely introduced Into Kansas from

southern Missouri and Arkansas dur

ing the last two or three years, and
the most extravagant claims have been
made for it by interested parties. Af
ter five years' experience with this
grass upon a considerable scale at the

college farm (Manhattan, Kans.) we

have no hesitation in saying that for
this section, and we are confident

generally throughout the State, these
claims are totally unfounded. Bermu

da grass has shown itself with us to be

quite worthless for hay or pasture. Of
all the tame grasses it Is the latest to

appeal' in the spring and the lightest
frost cuts it off level with the ground."
Your correspondent will see from

this that Bermuda grass has been test
ed sufficiently in Kansas to warrant

my saying that it will not be a valu
able plant to introduce.
Bermuda grasss stands drouth well

In the regions where it is fltted to

grow. It Is hard to get rid of when
once It 18 In the ground. Of course I

THE "KANSAS
refer now to the section "of the United
States where' it grows to perfection,
namely, in the SoutherQ States. In
some places In the South It Is looked

up,?n as, a pest. This, however, Is sim
ply because it is a "stay�," and when
once put into place remains there.
Like .all permanent grasses it Is hard
to get rid, of. I remember that In
northern Ohio we' used to have great
trouble, In' keeping Kentucky blue
grass out of places where we did not
want It, and yet Kentucky blue-grass
is without question the flnest pasture
grass that Ohio possesses. We must
always remember., in speaking of
grasses, that the grass which "remains
put" is hard to get rid of. The very
staying qualities which we desire turn
out eventually to be troublesome to us

when we no longer w�sl1 t9 have the
grass in the fleld. '1 \

I certainly should recommend the
sowing of bromus inerfnls in any part
of Kansas excepting the far west dry
portions. The ordinary rich soil of
Kansas will grow a good crop of this
excellent grass.
[If Kansan has any place for Ber

muda grass that place is in the south
ern part of the State.·-EDIToR KANSAS
FARMER.]

-------------------

The Growing of Flax In Kansas.
J. O. NORTON, MORAN, KANS.

Flax has been successfully grown' in
southeastern Kansas as a regular rota
-tion crop, for more than twenty years,
and during that time has never been
a total fallure, but was very nearly so

the past season in many places, so that
on the whole, the past year's crop
(1902) was quite discouraging. How
ever some men made good money
while adjoining farmers lost all thei:
seeu and labor, which was caused by
the destruction of pollen by ·a heavy
rain-storm at the time of blooming.
In southeastern Kansas the flax-crop

'On the uplands has taken the place of
wheat and oats in regular farm rota
tion for many years, so it is time that
where flax is grown, a very small acre
age of other small grains is grown'
but this is beginning to, change nov!
as most of the ground has been sow�
to flax so much, and manures are be
ing used, and the great drouth of 1901
'caused such a demand for wheat and
rye pastures, that farmers are sowing
considerable wheat instead of flax. The
past good crop of wheat and poor crop
of flax: has had the effect of inc'reasing
the wheat-crop and lessening the flax
crop.
Flax does not demand 'a,very rich'soil

and will make a fair crop on soil that
will not produce much of anything
else; but the richer the soil, the better
the flax, provided .lt has not had barn
yard manure on the soil. If it has, the
weeds will always OUtgFOW the flax just
,at the critical time and destroy all
hope of harvesting and thrashing of
the crop.

'

Flax Is a sort of surplus or catch
crop for most farmers, as they WOI k
all the land in corn that the farm
teams can' possibly attend 'to, and put
in from forty to sixty acres of flax extra
that could not have been put into any
other crop with so little "labor and ex

pense; and if not in flQ, would have
laid over and grown weeds. Land that
has been well cultlvated'«l}le year be
fore is selected, on accou", of freedom
from, weeds, and plowed,gin the fall if
possible; if not, then the ,ground is not
plowed at all, but simply given a good
disklng in the spring, harrowed smooth
and- sown to fiax. -A man or boy will
take four horses and disk ten to twen

ty acres of corn-stalks in a day, while
a boy will harrow it smooth, then the
endgate seeder will be put in the farm
wagon and from fifty to sixty 'acres

sown in a day, and all teams will har
row it in, leaving all trash cut up and
on the surface where it will not bother
the reaper and wllJ decay during the
season. Thus it wllJ be seen that a

couple of hands and three teams will
put in from thirty ·"to forty acres of
flax in two days if:evecything works
well. ',(", -

THERE IS ONE INVARIARLE RULE

that must be followed: "Mud In oats
and dust in fiax;" so it follows, if the
soil is wet and heavy the farmer puts
in oats, but if dry, he puts in fiax.
Flax is not sown until all danger of

frost is past, and usually at the begin
ning of farm work. It is a good job to
gradually work horses into being used
to the spring work. Often green colts
are thus broken in on this disk among
older horses. Nothing more is done to
the crop until about July 8 when it is
cut with a side-delivery table- rake
reaper and left In gavels on top of the
stubble for a few days to dry, when ev-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Talre Lantlv. Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

�run1ll1 refUDd the money If It t.U. to enre,
.... W; Grove'••llDIIwre II OD each box. za oeata.

ery third and fourth row Is removed
with a fork to allow the passage of'
team. This is called "rowing cut.?"

I
'VHEN AND HOW HARVESTED.

Flax Is never stacked If a thrashing
machine can be had to thrash when
wanted. As soon as the dew is oU the
grass in the long July days, six teams
with six drivers and broad hay-wagons
eight by sixteen feet, and usually on

very low wheels, accompanied by three
pitchers, pick up the gavels almost
as fast as the team will walk-one on

each side of t�e wagon-the driver act
ing as one pitcher, and the' load is
stowed from the ground, as flax Is nev

er tramped. It takes six to ten more

hands at the machine and one team to
haul away the sacked grain. The
thrashermen are four in number and
have one team to haul water, thUI the
farmer's Wife has about twenty to
twenty-four boarders, and as a rule the
board is a regular picnic. The farmer
is a believer in the eight-hour system'
that is, he thrashes eight hours in for�
noon and eight in afternoon and- does
two to four hours chores after dark.
Many farmers here in the great natural
gas beIt use gas to thrash with and
light up the whole farm-yard at night
with great torches. Sometimes stacked
grain· is thrashed out by torch-light.
When fiax is stacked, three teams are
needed, with a boy to drive them to
and from the field, while two men gath
er up and load the flax and two men'
unload and stack it, there being one

wagon at the stack, and one in the
field, and one on the way, out or In
all the time.

'

Farmers usually own their own reap
ers, but flax Is sometimes cut by others
at a cost of 40 cents per acre, all teams
being furnished by owner of reaper.
Thrashing costs 9 cents per bushel,

and all labor is usually paid back the
same way. It takes about $1.50 worth
of coal to run a day of twenty to thir
ty acres. I have seen thirty-five acres

thrashed out in one-half day of about
ten hours length, with a yield of 500
to 600 bushels.
The crop is not sure, as a violent

rain-storm just when blooming will de
stroy the chance of any seed from that
night's blooming. A field blooms at
night and the blooms drop off the next
day. Usually it takes a week for all
the buds to bloom; and if it is a week
of violent storms as in 1902, the seed
crop is a failure. The straw Is only
used for field and bedding. There is
a good opening for factories to use the
thrashed straw. Small quantities have
been baled and shipped to market, but
I never learned what It was used for.

THE PROFITS

'Of the flax crop are not great, but with
the exception of the wool crop, it is the
first money crop the farmer has to turn
off. The yield is usually an average
of ten bushels per acre, and sells from
75 cents to $1.50 per bushel. Tho
Kansas flax crop of 1902 was 1.427,975
bushels, valued at $1.713,570. Many
farmers buy their seed on time at
about $1.50 per bushel and sign a con

tract agreeing to sell the flax to the
dealer at so much less than Chicago
prices. The big mills often have con

tracts out and seed is often sold by
the farmer long before thrashed with
the understanding that It must be de
livered in July or August. It is
changed somewhat now, because the
land must not grow flax two years in
succession, but there must be an in
termission of from three to six years.
Formerly a young man who wanted to

get married had only to rent a farm
that had not been "flaxed," go to some

public sale and buy what teams and
machinery he needed, put in forty' to
sixty acres of flax, getting the seed on

time; also putting in forty acres of

corn, and if the hens and cows that
were bought on time failed to furnish

money enough to run the young couple,
they had only to contract the fiax at,
say, $1 per bushel, and draw what

money they needed; but when the
grain was delivered it almost always
would be 10 to 20 cents higher than
contract price.
I have known young couples without

a cent of capital to own good farms in
six years by this method. The only
start ever needed, was to get hold of
some land that had never been in flax;
however, sucb cHances are now few
and far between.

Flax atraw.fs worth about one-halt
as much as prairie-hay; or, say; $1 to
$1.50 per ton: and was not recko;ed in
In the above statistics. The straw usu

ally makes about one ton per acre, but
was much larger than this the past
year, averaging nearly three tons per
acre.
The heavy straw and lack of seed in

1902 caused the thrashermen to lOBe
money; consequently many farmers
could not hire them by the bushel as
usual, but by the hour.

Growing Alfalfa In Kansas.
FROM BULLETIN NO. 114, FARM DEPART

MENT KANSAS STATE EXPERIMENT

STATION, BY H. M. COT-

TRELL, M. S.

(Oontlnued !rom February 12.)

ALFALFA IN CROP ROTATION.

When Kansas soil was fi1'j!t broken
it was thought by many to be inexhaus:
tible. �armers are beginning to noUce
the weakening in fert1lity on old lands
and our best farmers are rotating crop�
with the thought of improving their
soil. Alfalfa Is one of the best soil en
richers we have, but after a stand is
once secured, good crops should be
yielded for at least ten years. There
is no field crop raised in Kansas that
year by year, will yield as great a net
cash Income per acre as alfalfa, and
for this reason the grower can not
afford to ;plow up a good stand, even

for the sake of securing a good rotation
of crops.
We would recommend that, where a

rotation of crops is desired, and this
should be on most Kansas farms, alfalfa
should be allowed to stand ten years,
and that the rest of the cultivated land
of the farm be put in such short rota
tion as will be found to be the most
profitable in the section where the
farm is located. Cow-peas, aoy-beans
and Canada fleld peas are good crops
to be used in short rotations for en

riching the son. and a crop of anyone
of these can usually be grown between
regular crops as a catch-crop without
lostng a single cropping of the regular
crops.

THICKENING OF STAND.

When a poor stand of alfalfa is se

cured it ie very difficult to reseed the
bare spots. The number of alfalfa.
plants on the alfalfa fleld is always the
greatest when the plants flrst start
and the numbers continue to decreas�
through the life of the stand. A stand
of alfalfa is not thickened by self-seed.
Ing, as is the case with Red clover.
The number of stems to a root may
be Iargely increased by disking, but
not the number of roots.

There are two difficulties in the way
of reseeding the bare spots in an alfal
fa fleld. Whenever the ground is moist
alfalfa seed may be sown on these bare
spots, and the young plants will come
up thickly. If the spots are small the
old alfalfa plants shade the young

grpwth, and take moisture from them,
and in a short time the young plants
die. With large bare spots these diffi
culties do not prevent the growth of
the young plants, but the young plants,
being so much more t.ender than the
older growth, and, entirely destroyed
by grasshoppers and other insects,
which seem to come in all directions
for quite a distance.
Each year for five years we have

tried to thicken the stand in alfalfa
fields by reseeding the bare spots and
every<trlal has been a failure, uit'less
the spots were sufficiently large to be
worth plowing and seeding, as on a
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larg� ar�a. We have·made'these triali
In both .sprlng and fali;

A. few -farmers In various se.!)tloDs
of the State bave reported succesa un

der favorable condlUons In thickening

the stand by reseeding the bare lIpots
In the. spring and keeping them mown

down close for two or three months,

treating the old alfalfa as though It

were weeds. We have not 'tried this

method at this station. The moral Is

plain. Prepare the ground so thorough.
• I), and take such good car..e In seeding

that a good stand wlll be secured from

the first seeding. and then protect a

good stand when you get it.

•
- PROLONGING THE LIFE oJ" ALFAt!'A..

• Alfalfa does not reach full growth
and maturity untll at least three ·yearB

after seeding. Often It takes a longer
time. Alfalfa should be treated as a

baby until it reaches maturity and t.ull

vigor. ,
0

Until It reaches full growth, .alfalfa
should not be pastured by any kind of

farm animals. Pasturing young alfalfa
does. not always cause .sertous damage,
but It always Injures the stand to some

extent, and sometimes entirely destroys

It. This Is a freql1Gnt cause of failure

with alfalfa. In an eastern county in

Kansas where not much alfalfa Is

grown, because farmers think it wlll

DOt thrive, a farmer seeded alfalfa In

Aprll. Two months later he wrote us

that he had a perfect stand, there was

not a bare spot in the field, and the

plants were' from eight to ten Inches

high. He had just turned a large num-

, ber of hogs and pigs into the field,
and he would like to have us tell him

whether the aifalfa would hurt. the

pigs or not. The almost certaIn de

struction of alfalfa under such circum

stances usually convinces the grower

that alfalfa is not adapted to his farm.

A small area Is often sown to alfalfa,

and, after it has a year's. growth, the

fence is changed and it is thro.wn into

a
• large pasture. When the ,pasture

grass becomes dry in midsummer, the

alfalfa is still green, and the entire

herd feed 'on It untll it Is eaten close

to the ground and the soil' tramped
lIlard. This shortens the .l1fe of the

pl�nt, If It does not end It summarHy.
Alfalfa may' be pastured severely -af·

ter it reaches maturity, so long as the

crowns are not injured, .but, to prolong
its llfe, do not pasture whlle YOJIng.

Cutting each crop when the first

blooms appear Invigorates alfalfa and

adds much to Its- length of Ufe. Disk

Ing helps the plant, ccnaerves moisture

for it, and "keeps in check Its weed ene

mies. Top-dreSSing adds to the supply

of motsture and food. Alfalfa should

have a good growth of follage when

the ground freezes, and If pastured

close to the ground or mowed just be

fore the ground' freezes Its Ilfe wlll be

shortened.
Alfalfa Is, first of all, a hay plant,

anI! all the methods of protecting and

invigorating It that have been suggest·

ed wlll profitably increase th,� yield of

hay whUe prolonging the life of the

plant.
. PLANT ENEMIES.

The worst enemy of alfalfa In Kan

sas, plant or animal, is crab-grass.

When this grass secures a foothold in

an alfalfa field, no matter If it Is a

small one. It spreads rapidly, If un

checked, and in time wlll ruin the

stand. Where alfalfa and crab-grass
.

start together in the same field. It is

usually Impossible to Keep the crab

grass In check, as the young alfalfa will

be destroyed by any treatment that
wlll

eradicate 'the' crab-grass. T4e best

treatment. under such conditions, is to

plow the ground, put in some crop that

requires cultivation, and thoroughly

clean the land of crab-grass before re

eedlng to alfalfa.
When crab-grass does not get start

ed in an alfalfa field until the alfalfa Is

two years old, the grass can be kep.t
down by'disking. so that it wlll do

but

little injury. The alfalfa should be
. dlsked early in tbe spring, and after

each cuttlng, as described under the

head of "Disking."
'

On lands that have been in eultlva

tlon for many years, fall seeding is the

most practicable method of securing a

good stand of alfalfa before crab-grass

becomes troublesome. and on such

lands fall seeding should be practiced

wherever the right conditions for It

can be secured. Sometimes the growth

of crab-grass is so thick as to prevent
the disk-harrow from doing good work

In the spring dlsklng. When this is

the case. the old crab-grass can 'be

burned. if a time is selected after a

rain, when the grass is dry but the sur

fare of t&e ground. If\ wet.
Dodder is a parasitic enemy of alfal

fa that In some fields in Kansas sert

ously reduces the yield, but tbis enemy

Is found but on a small proportion of

the alfalfa of the State. Dodder Is a

small,' ville-like plant, which encircles

,

J

.,
I

.
,

the alfalfa and feeds on it through
.
small Buckers th.at pierce the q1em of

the alfalfa. It produces a mass of;yel·

lowis�, wiry �tems that, when cured,
lOOK like a. bunch of fine, excelsior
stained reddlsh·yellow. Dodder Btarts

from seed sown 'with alfalfa seed. As

soon as the �tem appears above rround','
and attaches Itself to an alfalfa plant
the root of the dodder dies, and all the
.nourtshment Is taken from the alfalfa.

Alfalfa affected' by dodder usually

lives, but makes a slckly, weak growth
and a light yield.
The best method of avoiding Injury

from dodder Is to sow the �est quality
of alfalfa seed only, and this wUl not

.

have dodder seed mixed with it. When

dodder has been found to have secured

a good start In an alfalfa fhlld, the .pot
'

should Immediately be mowed before

It seeds, and'burned. Straw scattered

over the place wUl assist In burning,

and, If the ground Is damp, the fire

wlll not Injure the alfalfa roots. When

a 11131d has become badly affected with

dodder, the only remedy is to plow up

the alfalfa and put the land in cultivat

ed crops for a few years.

4N�MAL ENEMIES.

The great enemies that destroy alfal

fa In K,p,nsas are, taken In the order of

greatesf. destructiveness, the gopher,
grasshopper, prairie-dog, and web

worm, The methods of combating
these can be treated here only briefly,.
as the subject Is handled by other de

pjfrtments of this station. The most'

destructive animal In alfalfa fields Is

the pocket-gopher. It - occurs in alJ
parts of the State, and Is constantly

Increasing In numbers. The time 18'

come when' alfalfa-growers wUl have

to plan as a part. of the yearly expense

the kllling of gophers. Prof. D. E. -

Lantz; of this station, after an exten

sive Investigation In 1901, estlmated :

that, in that year, the gophers de

stroyed one-tenth of the entire product
of the alfalfa fields of Kansas.

The most practicable method of de

stroylng the gopher is by poison. Pro

fessor Lantz, In Press Bulletin No.. 109

of this station, describes the method of

poisoning, as follows:

"They are very fond of common po

tatoes, sweet potatoes, apples, raisins,
and prunes. The presence of strych.
nine, arsenic or other poisons does not

seem todeter them fromeating the food,
but If the polson Is sweetened they
seem to eat it more readily. IIi summer

it may be desirable to sweeten the poi
son. but In the fall and early spring
it does not seem worth while to do.
this. The potsoned food being intro

duced to the burrows below the sur

face, there Is no danger- of polsomng
stock. It might be well. however. not

to let swine run in the alfalfa fields for

a time after the poison has been put
out.

-

The following method of Introducing

the poison is recommended: Cut the

potatoes, or other food. into pieces not

more than three-fourths of an Inch In

diameter. Cut a sIlt in each piece with

the point of a knife blade;' insert a

IJttle sulphate of strychnine-as much

as half the bulk of a grain of wheat,
wlll answer the purpose. The mois

ture from the potato wlll cause the pot
son to adhere to the blade ofthe knife.

"Having prepared the bait In sum·

dent quantity, go to the field armed

. with a round, sharp-pointed implement
an inch or an inch and one-half In dl

ameter, and of sumcient length. The

tools were made by a blacksmith for

the _wr�ter. One is a shovel handle

and the other a spade handle, and each

is shod with a conical iron point. A

hal' is attached about fifteen inches

from the point, to enable the operator

to 'use the foot in presslng it Into the

soil. These tools have proved to be

quite serviceable. With one of them,
It is only necessary to find the runway

of the gopher. The handle is sumcient·

ly thick to make a hole large enough
to permit one to drop the poisoned

potato directly into the burrow, The

operator then passes on to the next

place, leaving the hole open. No dig·

ging wltb a spade or other hard labor

is necesssary. An experienced person

can distribute' poison to many acres

of the alfalfa in a day, and. if the pro

per care is taken to rightly distribute

the bait. it wtll not be necessary to go

over tbe ground a second time.
"Some expertence is required to ena

ble one to find the burrow's quickly.

It Is hest to insert the food as near as

possible to the freshest mounds of earth

thrown up by tbe animals. Two or

three pieces of potato at that place are

worth many scattered in other parts of

the runway. The operator should

avoid the larger mounds and those

that are not freshly made."

We have practiced on the college
farm the method recommended by Pro

fessor Lantz for detr�ying the gopher,
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and for fl�e years have found it satis

factory and practical. .

The grasshopper Is quite destructive

of alfalfa, in some sections of the State,

and in most fields keeps the edges-of

the fi'elds eaten' down. The grasshop

per lays Its eggs in a sac, in the firm

ground, just below the· surface. Late

disklng in the fall or early disking tn

thespringexposes these sacs to destruc

tion-by weather and btrde, and gr.eatly

reduces the hatch. The most practical

way of destroying the grasshoppers af·

ter they are hatched is With turkeys.
. A turkey to the acre wlll keep the graes

hoppers reduced in numbers to a mini

mum, unless the alfalfa fields is a

small one surrounded by fields of

grass, when a greater number of tur

keys will be needed. The conditions

of cllmate which .tavor the growth of

alfalfa are also suited to the needs of

the turkey. When there Is danger from

wolves a portable house can be bullt,

and moved from field to field. and the

turkeys shut in at night. Turkeys that

run on alfalfa and chase grasshoppers

all summer make a good growth, and In

the fall are tough and wiry, with enor

mous appetites. They can be closely

confined and fed heavlly on corn, and

wlll fatten rapidy and make delicious,

tender fiesh. Turkey·raislng is well

worth adopting l;!y the Kansas, farmer

who wants larger yields of alfalfa.

The prairie-dog Is a serious pest In

alfalfa' fields in some sections of the

State. Tbe best methods of destroying
the prairie-dog are given by Prof. D. E.

Lantz. of this station, In Press bulletin

108. and are as follows:

"A tablespoonful of carbon 'blsul

phide placed upon some absorbant mao

terial, as cotton. dry. horse manure, or

a piece of corn-cob, and rolled down

the pralrte-dog burrows, is effective In

killing the animals. It is1>est to Imme

diately cover the hole with a sod, and

stamp down firmly.
'

"I found by experiment that four

parts of gasoline, mixed with one nart

of carbon blsulphlde, Is about as effect

ive as the carbon blsulphlde alone. and

is not nearly as expensive. The mix

ture Is used In the same manner as

c'trbon blsulphlde alone, but a some

what larger dose is needed.

"STRYCHNINE POISONING. Formula

No. l.-Dlssolve one and one-half

ounces of strychnia sulphate in a quart
of, hot water. Add a quart of syrup
molasse, sorghum, or thick sugar and

water-and a teaspoonful of 011 of .an

ise. Thoroughly heat and mix the Ilq
uld. Whlle hot. pour it over a bushel

o� clean wheat, and mix completely.
Then stir in two or more pounds. of '

fine corn-meal. The quantity of corn

meal needed wlll depend upon the
amount 'of extra moisture present.
There -should be enough to wet every

grain of wheat, and no more. Care

should be taken that there is no-Ieak

age from the vessel ill which the wheat

is mixed.

"Let tile polsoned grain stand over

night, and distribute it in the early
morning of a bright day. Use a table

spoonful of wheat to each hole occu

pied by prairie-dogs, putting it near

the mouth of. the burrow in two or

three little bunches. Do not put out'

the poison in very cold or stormy
weather. It wlll keep for a consider

able time, and Is much more effective

after a cold period, as the animals are .

then hungry. anft eat the grain readll"y.
A bushel of wheat should poison 1,000
to 1,200 boles.
"An excellent substitute for the 011

of anise in the above formula can be

made by soaking two ounces of green

coffee berries In the whites of three

eggs. Let this stand for about twelve

hours, and use the liquid instead of the

anise oil.
"Formula No. 2.-Through the efflrts

of Hon. S. E. Cave. of Lockport, Kans.,
the college has purchased the State

right on a preparation patented by Mr.

D. W. Staples, of Quanah, Tex. I have

tested It in the field and found It en

tirely satisfactory. The inventor claims

for It that it has the .advantaea of be

ing effective at any season. The sltn

ple preparation of strychnine given in

formula No. 1 is not successful while

green food is plentiful.
.

,

"Formula No. 2 Is protected by let
'

tel'S patent. and can not be used out

side of Kansas without securing th,
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right of the Inven'tor. We .ha�e Pll}'
chased the right of\its use' for all citl-

"
sens of the State. AS this bulletin cir
culates outside of KansaS', the formula
is not here given, but it wUl be sent
to any resident of Kansas upon appll->
cation."
In.the past five years we have had

two'attacks of the web-worm in alfalfa
fields. In each case we have mowed
the alfalfa as soon as the work of the
web-worm was noticed, removed the
hay from the land, and immediately
double-disked the land, stirring it
thoroughly. �e had. no further dam
age during the season. Whether the
treatment was the means of stopping
the damage or not, we do not know.
Such treatment' is alwayil good for the
alfalfa, at any rate.

(To be continued.)

Maple·syrup from Soft Maples In
.

'
. Kansas.

QEO. w. MAFFET, LAWRENCE, KANS.
In reply to a KANSAS FARMER In

quiry, made too late last year, would
say that I have boon making from fif·
teen to thirty gallons of syrup yearly,
from the sap of the ordinary soft mao

ple, for the past nine years. I never
heard of such a. thing until I bought
this small fruit farm and found maple
syrup was one of its products and had

I THE 'KANSAS FARMER,l
'tlty. On still lower and wet ground
the fiow is less in quantity, later in
starting, but sustains a much longer
season. We find, also, a hole bored
into southeast side of tree warms up
earliest in the season' and in the morn

Ing. South side of tree comes 'next;
and southwest side of tree prolongs the
length of season.
For several years we used elder

tvylgs with the pith punched out for
sap-spouts. ,About two inches of the
.round twig was uncut, the balance of
length (six to eight inches) was cut
half away, leaving an open channel.
We bored about a foot from ground.
and caught the drip ill glass jars, milk
crocks and anything else available.
We· found stock disturbed the vessels,
and night freezing caused heavy break
age. Now we tap tree three or four
feet from ground, at southeast side of
tree and' use the Eureka NO.1 galvan
ized metal aap-spouta costing about
$2.60 per 100 laid down. This has a
wire hook on which to hang pail, 'and
holds the pail in spite of high winds.
We have used two-gallon galvanized
pails costing 16 cents each, and three
pound lard-palls painted blue, costing
.9 cents each. We bore the hole one

and one-halt Inches deep, inclining
slightly upward, so that sap 'wlll run
down incline, and drive spout into hole
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terrlto1')'. We haTe 8I!JI&ll8n� OD the Watkins' Cough CUre and I uaed It

.-lnow bnt can accommodatemore. !�r oough and I oan Bay It .8 the,
.
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• gluing the pans down -alrtlght upon the
Iron grate-bars and brlck and the pipe
chimney Is also glued to brick with wet
·clay. The chimney end of the trench
is made air-tight, the ..other end (south
end) left open. Our fuel cenststa of

THE PERCHERON STALLION VENDOME 2g988 (4�416).
Two years old; weight, 2,000 pounds.. Imported and owned by Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman,

Oaklawn Farm, Wayne, Du Page County, !llinois.

plaater-or-parts. it is' hard to hold
maple-syrup In glass jars unless rub
bers are extra good. The product is
very delicate In lI.avor and rich and of
a light amber color, and Is a rare treat
to vtsttora served with small spoon and

dish. It is In eager demand at 40
cents per quart, $1.60 per gallo'n:
It takes twenty-five gallons of sap
to make one gallon of maple-sy
rup. The proper season in Kan
sas is the mild weather of Feb·.
ruary with snow on the ground.
Sap wUl sour If not kept moving

. and boiling on warm days. Some
times the .resultlng ropiness. �w1ll
skim out of It, sometimes It will
not.

.

No one can tell the difference
between maple-augar made from
the hard and the soft maples. We
have many discussions with old
tlme makers as to comparative
taste df the soft maple and hard
maple syrups. Some hold that
while. the syrup made from the
soft maple Is rlchJy delicate, it
lacks the full strength of the oth-
,er. Most critics confess.r however,
that there Is no perceptible differ
ence.
There are evaporating furnaces

made for this purpose to be had .

for about $30. We have never
taken It up commercially, but
eonfine ourselves to a family sup
ply, any surplus being in eager
demand. Our augar-season often
lasts for ten days or two weeks,
rarely for three weeks.
To our friends of western Kan

sas who have not the maple-trees
to experiment upon we will say,
make your "genuine" maple-syrup
substitute as follows: Go to the
corn-crfb and get two red corn
cobs. Take ordinary white gran
ulated sugar, add water and the
two 'red cobs and boil to the prop
er consistency of sugar-syrup.
The resultant "maple-syrup' 'Is as
good or better than the usual
commercial article you buy In the
.highly decorated cans.

Farmers Who Never Farm.
The good farmer is one who has

learned much about farming, and
If he has written or published a
book or books containing the sub-.

stance of what he has learned, and oth
ers read and learn what the books con
tain, they become book farmers. But
the greatest benefits agriculture has
received have been from the book
farmers who never farmed a day In
their lives-men who have studied ag
rteultural science and published im
portant facts for the use of practical
farmers. Southern farmers were
saved not less than $10,000,000 annual
ly by the SCientist who showed them
the great value of cottonseed. The
fruit-growers of California have re
ceived millions of dollars of benefit
from the scientillc farmer (who nev
er farmed) who Introduced from
Smyrna the. bug that fertilizes the fa
mous Smyrna fig, and without wbJch
these figs can not be grown. The
cream separator, the Babcock milk
test ,the various sprays, fungtcfdes
and Insecttctdes, and the determining
the value of feeds and fertilizers, all
of which are of Immense value to farm
ers, are contributions from strictly
book farmers. All this knowledge Is
printed in books and papers, and is
accessfble to every farmer.-Farm and
Ranch.

..

been for years. A double row of soft
maples. from one to two feet In diam
eter surrounds a ten-acre tract upon
which the home buildings are situated.
With the exception of one year, when
the trees had been severely taxed by
an abnormally dry, late summer and
fall, we have tapped from 60 to 100
trees according to convenience and
press of other work. By experience we

find that the ground must be well
stocked with water av-d must thaw sev

eral inches deep during the daytime
and freeze crisp at night the sap run

ning up the tree In the thaw and run
ning down again in the freeze. The
ideal sap-weather consists of several
inches of snow on the ground, which
softens and runs some during the day
and freezes at night. The sap com
mences to drip, drop by drop, about 9
a..m., and stops running between dusk
and 9 p. m., according to mildness of
night.· When weather becomes to mild
sap will drip all night but cease entire
ly in a day or two. A severe freeze
will again restore the flow, and the sea

son may last several weeks If pro
longed warm days and cold nights ex

Ist. We find that sap will 1I.0w earlier
In the day on high and comparatively
dry soil; the season w1ll begin and end

.

sooner on such soil, but the sap will
be less In quantity and stronger In sug
ar content. On water-soaked hillsides
the datly flow will start later, be less
rlch but w1ll greatly increase in quan·

with light taps of wooden inallet. Na
ture tries to close the hole with white
woody fibre, which, if it checks the
1I.0w after a week's run, should be
cleaned out by re-boring a half-Inch
deeper. If after fiow has been stopped
by a severe snap, the spouts do not
run freely, bore a new hole. We rarely
bore more than one hole a season in
each tree.
We collect sap with a horse-sled and

barrel, or else with wheelbarrow and
ten-gallon milk-cans. If palls are small,
rounds will have to be made. every two
hours to prevent overflow. We flll
a barrel at furnace and �ll the evapo
rating pans before starting fire; then
run fire day and night until aap-supply
runs low, then finish up and start anew.
Our furnace Is a trench half in and

half out of the' ground, about one foot
deep, rocked up with walls about eigh
teen. inches apart,

.

with row of brick
on top. Old grate bars are obtained.
from some steam plant and used across
trench to hold up evaporating pans and

. brick foundation of chimney. A gal
vanized Iroq. reducer seventeen by sev

enteen Inches Is made to fit over brick
chimney-hole and reduces It to stove
pipe -stze, the pipe

.

going up
about ten feet into the air
and containing a damper. The
evaporating pans are of galvanized
iron, twelve by three feet, with a depth
of Six inches. The whole furnace is
made by mixing clay with water and

grape cuttings, orchard trimmings,
dead branches, hedge brush, dead trees,
grubbed roots, .old 'stumps, decayed
posts, and other accumulations of the
year on a fruit-farm.
With the pans full of cold sap we

. seal them down airtight with wet clay
and start. slow fire. When sap begins
to evaporate a scum of resinous sub
stance rises to surface and Is skimmed
off, together with all froth, with a long
handled perforated ·sklmmer. As the
sap bolls away the pan nearest chim
ney is kept filled from the other pan
by dipping, and cold sap is added to
first pan skimmed, etc. At bedtime
fires are filled with large wood' or
stumps, and abandoned for the night.
When, after several days or sooner,
the supply of sap runs out, the pan
nearest to 'mouth' of furnace Is boiled
down enough to emIlty into the other
pan, and this latter kept boiling until
strong enough to drip Into long ropey
drops when tested. It Is then carefully
continued until it resembles boiling
molasses candy. The pan Is then
slipped off of the fire and the syrup
dipped Into pails and taken to the
house where It settles for twenty-four
hours, and Is then finished in porce
lain kettle on the stove. This Is done
because open air boiling causes char
coal, ashes, etc., to get Into the pans.
The' product is .put in Mason-glass
quart jars or In half-gallon tins,
corked and ceme&ted tight. with

,... ..... '

It stands to reason LUlU ..:uuntry peo
ple should be the natural mall order
buyers. Their environments could
not make them otherwise.

See our "b�ockB of tWIt propoaltlo�



',what's ilie odds about the breeding- of actousness
.

that he haa \'endere<\ sOme
.

'hls, grandsir.e? Just
- the, same

.

the '. 'compensation for the·' fee charged.

breeding of the sire of grandam Red They may answer at headquarters that

Duchess Is not of suftlclent Importance they have en!)ugh work on hand. now

to warrant the givinf; o.f her' sire's for the force employed.' Then put In

blood lines. This is the funniest kind another clerk to write thelHl tabulated

of a farce.
.

pe.dlgrees. Who wlll doubt that the

Le't us now look at the tabulated thousand dollars a year that -this extra

pedigree of Golden Mayor;'what, do work wlll cost wUl be well spentf
we see'of his sire's br�eding? . That"' WUl . not this ,,1,000 spent for tab-

he is an all-around, extremely well-
.
.ulatmg' _

certified pedigrees to be sent '

Tb••aln,.DntD;I�':::��';:."';=
bred Scotch' bull, being by a Linwood to some thousands of persons, do more. tbe pllce of In IIDlmeDta formild 01' love1'8 IctlOll.

Golden Drop sire..and out of. a d,!,m that good than spending a lute amount In Bemone In BUDCbelol' BlemlBbee from�T'
Is par excellence-having to her cred- duplicating premtume at two 11tUe 10- :f'��ttl�Q�����Of!�
It the great Lord Mayor, Baron Laven-' ·cal fairs which wUl -be absorbed by .' 81'81'.1 bottle IOld t. wlr1'IDted to glVe-altllfaeUoD,

d ' hi t t h h d?'
Prlce.l.1I0pel'bottle, Bold by drunletl.ot_,·,

der 2d, of whom San er s s ory says one or wo sow- er s" •. "" ezpr8l1. oliarcn paid. wltb fDn-dll'ectlODI rc.

"He was probably the peer of any bull , The 81'guments . thus far made -are thull. ,SeDdfordeacl'lptlvecll'culln.

of the breed yet produced this side of. for the purpose of securing better TRB L.A.WR8N08·WIl.LJAMS 00 •• OIe"eIID4.o.

the Atlantic." What do we see In the business methods In writing' t�e ped-
.

'tabulated pedigree of our' bull's grand- igrees of OUI' cattle, but a higher mo-'

sire on the dam's side? See-Cupid, tive is, ·to insure more ratJonal 'meth

Imp. Salamis, Lord Mayor. Are these ods in selecting and' mating breeding

names that need to be hidden under a animals which w1l1 result In the Im

bushel as Is done in the old form'? provemeI1t of th-e breed. Who wUl

The objection Is raised to. ille tabu-
. doubt that ,the general practice of

lated pedigree by some critics that It writing pedigrees In tabulated form,

requires too much - printer's ink to
_ showing at a glance the better l\nd

make a catalogue. This objection is the worse elements hi the near ances

not well founded. A careful comparl- tors, w1ll dispel the old Uluslon;' that

con of the old and new methods show is, going back .to an ancestor on dam's

the following results: We chance to side, long since dead, that carried In

pick up a sale catalogue of H. C. &; his veins when living not the 'thou

Joseph Duncan and Geo. Bothwell's fOI sandth part of the blood of the ant

their 1899 sale; other catalogues we mal we are tracing, and ignoring the

have examined show about the same more desirable blood that may come

results, A careful enumeration of all in on sire's side In'!near ancestors, be

the words contained in that catalogue cause under the old form of pedigree

showed the number to be 33.6 for each we had. no means of detecting It?

pedigree' owing to the necessarlly I fancy it was his detestation of the

lengthy foot-notes. prevaUlng methods of prizing an ani·

The model 11ttle catalogue, tabulated mal more or less highly on account of

form, of the Palo Duro herd of Hanna the name of an anlmal_IIJmpst beyond

&; Co. contains 260 words for each ped- the recognition of x:elationshlp, that

Igree, and a late sale catalogue, used caused Col. W: A. Harris more than

by True &; Son (tabulated form), had fifteen years ago to exclaim, "If the

but 210 words for each . pedigree. books could be closed for ten years

In the old form catalogues It was it would resuit In the production of

thought necessars- by the owners to the grandest breed.of cattle the world

use 256 words In the foot-notes to each has ever known, cpnfinlng ourselves,

.pedlgree, whlle the Palo Duro cata- of 'course, to pure-bred cattle." .

logue required for foot-notes 100 words . This was the Colonel's way of ex

only-more than two to one. The old pressing his detestation ,of the' pre-.
,form catalogue we have referred to va1Ung practice In selecting breeding

contained more words In foot-notes ex· stock, rather than by considering well

ciuslvely than Is required' to print a all the blood Unes of the near ances,

tabulated pedigree containing thirty tors and, above all In his estimation,

immediate ancestors Including breed- t�e individuality.

ers' names and all necessary foot· Gentlemen. of the qentral Shorthorn
notes. We have noticed that foot·notes - Breeders� Association., after .w.alking In

under the old form almost always reo th�1! old rut for threttourths Qf a cen·

'rer"to"tJillib··wliul:!tl·iJT.,edlii�!!1.' to be tury, let us take one .Ei�ep forw.�rd and.

guessed at and not to cows; and 6i�eD try to :be businesslike and 'consistent.

pertain to remote, rather than ,Im-

mediate ancestors. Of· course the foot- The Best Method of Selecting and Fit.
notes 'omit 'any reference to undeslra· f1ng Cattle f.or the Sale.Rlng.
ble blood the animal' may'contain.
Quite exparte business this.
To print pedigrees In such form that

it seems"necessary to use 2'56 words to "

tell what the pedigree means, reminds

me' of the boy who after' making the

best picture he could of a cow found

it necessary to write under the pic
ture, "This Is a cow," that it might not
be mistaken for some other animal.

As It Is a fact that all PIJl'e-bred ani

mals but the Shorthorn as far as I

known, are honored with an Intell1-

glble statement of their breeding,
through their written pedigrees, why
should not our noble cattle be thus
honored? As it is a fact beyond ·con

troversy that not over one person in. a

thousand who owns onEi or more pure
bred Shorthorns, owns or has access

to the American Shorthorn Herd-books,
I would suggest that the secretary of

the association when called on for a

certified pedigree write that pedigree
in tabulated form, containing four

crosses or thirty Immediate ancestors,

with the name of the breeder of every

animal, so It may convey the Informa.,.

tion desired and consequently have a

value to the person making the order.

Then the secretary w1ll have the con-

norse Ownersl . Use
.
aoQAVLT'8

·Caustic
�Balsam

THOR01JGHDRBD BTOOK BALBB.

'. Dale, claimed onll/ for .ale. wMcll arc adl1erUled
or are to be advertised tn 'M8 paper. ,

March 8, 1908-L. M. MODllel '" SOD, Smltbtou,
Mo., jack., jennets, laddie horlel, aud

Polaud'CblDa
.

IW�Da�cb' aDd 4, 1908-C. B. Glrdnel' au4 M..A. Judy,
Aber4eeD·Angue cattl.!!. at ChIcago.
March 18, 1908-H. w WelBs, Weetpballa. RaUB•.

IihorthomH, at Bouth Omaha.
March 19, 20, and 21. 1908-\)omblDatloD hone 81le

at Rivefsllle Barn. WichIta, JlIDlI., 800 bleb·claaI
bora... J. B. Lehr, Eldorado, Kana., and othe1'l.

April 1·2, 1908-:lhorlhom cattle. H. O. Tador,
Bolton, Kans.
April 22; 1908-Shorthom Breeden' CnmblDation

)!IaIe, Banceton. Mo. C. P. TUlt, Beo.etazy. �

'T�ulated Pedigrees of Shorthorn Cat>

_ tle�'
-

,

J. F. TRUE, NEWMAN, KANS., BEFORE THE

CEN1'BAL SHORTHORN BREEDERS' AS-

SOOIATION.·
.

In answer to the question'given me
.

by your'secretary, "Should_tabulated
pedigrees be adopted In recording.

pedigrees ?" I should answer positive-.

Iy, ·no. •

If asked the question, "Should tab

ulated pedigrees 'be given in all trans

fers of ownership of Shorthorns 1" I

should answer as positively.. yes.
The registration of pedigrees as now.

made Iii proper and sufficient, being a

reference or citation where and how

the pedigrees may be secured. Tb,ls·
brief key to the pedigree occupies all

the space it Is desirable to u-se in our

herd-books: but to hand to a lperson
who is entitled to a statement 'of the

breeding of an animal the lopsided,
fractional part of a pedigree, as is con

veyed-In the old form of pedigrees for

Snorthorns, is a travesty on business

methods, a delusion and an imposition

on the person entitled to the perigree.

I nave 'stated that the old form pedi·

gree was a fracttonel part only of a

pedigree.
.

You will readily see just what tIre

fraction Is by looking at the tabulated

pedigree printed herewith. The por

tion to' the left and below the heavy

line tells the whole story. It shows

how small 'and insignlfica,nt the frac

tion Is only we must erase the name",

of bre�ders of all animals contained In"

this lower left-hand space t() make It

correspond in incompleteness with

certified pedigrees' sent out under the

seal of our assoclatlou. If you Will
take a pencil and erase the breeders'

names In this space and then compare

carefully the old form and the new,

you will be at once converted unless

case.hardened by forty or fifty years'
experience as a breeder. In the, first
cross one-half the blood is named, In

the second cross one-fourth, and in the

third one·eighth. If carried to the

fourth cross of course one·sixteenth

would be the proportion. -

.

In the old form all that Is gi"en of

the sire's pedigree is his name and

number. Some breeders in writing

this form of pedigree give the breed·

er's name, so the victim has an oppor

tunity, to guess at what lines of blood

.
the sire may, or may not carry If he

is fortunate enough to know the breed

er.
V

But the worthy secretary ot our

association, in issuing certified pedi
grees for 25 cents each, does not even

give the clue to the breeding of the

sire that might be suggested If he
,

were to name the breeder.

Passing down to the dam of Golden

Mayor-Duchess of the Plains, v. 45,

ii 808-we are told she Is by Mayor

129229, but no difference what his

blood is, he is only grandsire to our

bull. As we did not care to kn,ow the

blood ,lines ot Golden Mayor s sir""

.
-

Immune Hogs
.n. pl.. .... Hrft Chol.....'....I.
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OrJglnal

Hor Dlp.-

Used on Outside 1��J�J'.e. ofJi&f �.,_:
Killa lice and-fever germs, ��w.... ,"

�

cutes mange, canker and cougb; al..,cBs
tiOD, promotes healthy gnnrth, and

PrneDts Disease, at Smal.1 Cost.
At dealers in� c:u. l1li1)'. Useful book

with illustration of Dip Tank PIII!II. Addraa

'IDDUE C.& I. CD.L I:.!'.�:::
C. D. BELLOWS, MARYVILLE, MO., BE.A.D BE·

FORE THE CENTRAL SHORTHORN BREED

ERS' ASSOCIATION AT LINCOLN,
NEB.

_

With the growth of the public sale

system as a means of dldposlng of the
breeders surplus there has come a cor·

respondlng·lncrease In· the demand for
information that would be helpful to
the breeder in obtaining what every

energetic, earnest, and ambitious

breeder most desires, namely, "How to

make a successful public sale." I

As the making of a successful sale

depends largely upon the class of cat

tle to be sold, and since the results of

.one's sale are potent factors bearing
upon his tuture success and reputation
as a breeder, It 1& apparent that the
making of a good sale means much
more than simply the amount.. of mon

ey obtained therefrom.
No one wlll question but that a

breeder's reputation Is more or less In·
fluenced by the kind of cattle he of·

fers and the manner in which the buSl·
ness connected with the sale Is trans

acted.
To

.

be prepared to select cattle for

an attractive offering and one that. wlll

net the seller the· greatest profit, 1

take the position that he must first
-

breed and.ralse the cattle. Those who

buy cattle for 'the sole purpose ot mak·

ing public sales can depend upon se

curing margins above cost only when

prices are booming and values steadily
on tbe up-grade.' I do not assume It

wlll be a profit, but, In my opinion, it
wlU be a long time before a successful

breeder of registered Shorthorns, of

the right stamp, wlll be compelled to

accept an average that will not insure

a reasonable profit.
One of the prime objects we have In

breeding pure-bred Shorthorns 'Is to

produce a class of cattle tnat will con·

vert .the product of our farms into mar·

ketable form In such a way as to' yield
the best returns on the Investment I

firmly believe there Is no breed of cat

tle better adapted to accompl1sh this'

end than the Improved, up-to-date, mod·
ern Shorthorn.

.

We all ·know that there are Short·

-

'.

{crown
Victor 114899, {Imp.

Ducal Crown 97149-A. Cruickshank.

Golden Victor, Jr., I. Barr &; Son ......•.... ·• .' .

137875-L. L. Gregg.
·Victoria Rose 2d, v. 34, p. 406---:1. Barr &; Son.

16th Linwood Golden Drop,

{-calahad 103259-W. A. Harris.
-

.

v. 40, p. 602-W. A. HarriS. \

_

4th Linwood Golden Drop, v. 33, p. 609-W. A. Harris.

9th Butterfiy of Valley

{
Lord' Mayor 112727.

{BarOn
Lavender 2d 72610-W. A. Harris.

Grove, v. 42, p. 1127- W. A. Harris c.....
'

.

T. P: Babst.........
Imp. La.dy of the Meadow, v. 30, p. 613-A. Cruickshank.

-

2d Butterfiy ot Valley Grove,

{Earl
of 1l10stel1 61523-Blll &; Burham.

v. 38, p. 280-T. P. Babst. .

.

L- ....
Butterlly 18th, v. 33, p. 711-A. H._Lackey.

Cupid 114902, {Imp.
Salamis 110075-Wm. Duthie. •

Mayor 129229, Charles C. Norton ..

J. F. True ..·..........
. Columbine, v. 37, p. 755-0. C. Norton.

8th Butterfiy of Valley Grove,

{LOrd Mayor 112727-W. A. Harris.
.

v 42, p. 1127-T. P. Babst. .

. , Butterfly of Valley Grove, v. 36, p. 332-'1'. P. Babst.

.

\

J
J. Hampton 60095,

{Golden
Drop H1llhurst 39120-W. E. Simms.

Red Duchess, v. 42, p. W. A. Harris .

752-Huber Bros.... . •

Rose of Bayfield, V. 27, p. 563-H. C. Ireland.

l Jubllee Duchess, v. 25, p. 896,

{JUbllee
Duke 39460-Albert Crane.

J M Huber .•..••..
·

.... ·..
.

. . 6th Miss WOey of Durham Park, v. 20, p. 1599"_Albert Cl'IUle.

Sire.

Golden Crown 149188,
J. F. True &; Son •...

Dam.

Duchess of the Plains,
v. 45, p. 858-Huber

Bros .

Tracing to Imp. Miss Hudso:v. by Hermes �8146).
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horns and Shorthorns;' It Is, therefore,
cattle will sell at prices

remunerattve 'bran and .cut hay. If preparing for a

Imperative that we make no mistake to the breeder.
- fall sale the animals should be 'kept

Ill' buying the foundation for our herd. In order to Illustrate the advantage
'

in the barns' during-the day and hit oui

In starting we .should guard against a breeder. has over the man who buys at night. If the sale tato be held duro

the buying of cows simply because his cattle to resell, I desire to call your Ing the winter or spring months. th�y

they can be secured for little money,
attention to the career of a young .cow should be kept In nights and allowed

or-llecause they are "straight this" or I have been keeping track of .for the the privilege of lot's 'durl.ng the day

"straight that," especially If they are past-two years. Doubtless you have all for sunshine .and exercise. Each ant

lacldng In individual merit. By all heard of' "the white heifer that trav- mal should be led out to water dally

means .do not buy such �s lI.ave Uttle 'eled." My reference Is to "the red - until all are thoroughly
broken to lead.

else to recommend them than all' "all heifer that traveled." She was sold by After they have learned to lead quietly

red" color. We should flrst I
select a her breeder, when under 1 year old, for from the barn to water anti return, they

good, Individual, bred by a reliable ,200. In two years she has- passed should beled somewhat promiscuously

man, and then If she belongs to a good through flte publlc sale-rings at an es- around the premises until they are

family of known merit, and the pedl· timated expense of
approxlmately_flOO,

. thoroughly accustomed to the halter.

gree shows the top sires to be among an<1- during. th�s time she has visited Cattle unbroken to �alter, or V,efY

the high·class bulls of their time, she
some of our large clUes, and has trav- thin in flesh seldom bring their value

will do to buy at any reasonable price. eled over 1,500 miles by railroad In the sale-rtng. As a matter of fact

My experience In these matters has through flve different States, all of buyers attending public sales care .ltt

�emonstrated conclusively to my'mind which has been made at an estimated tle to Invest much money In an ani.

that In buying a cow of this' descrlp- expense of not less than ,$76. At the mal they would not feel proud to take

tlon we wlll, In, the course. of a 'few last saJe she was purchased, with a home and show their neighbors. It is,

years, view her produce with satlsfac· nice calf at foot, for a trifle over ,aoo. therefore, Important that the cattle

tion and 3&Y to ourselves, "She was She now has a good home where she Is should be presented In good condition

cheap, anI,} we wish we had bought a entitled to rest long enough to do her and well broken. for
breeders do not

balf-dozen like -her."
-

owner some good. She has made mono mie to buy animals which do not look

The '''get rich quick" idea is one of ey for her breeder and some for the as well as those they have 'at ,hamel

the stumbling blocks In the way of railroad companies, but very ltttle for while the beginner usually desIres to

many of our
would-be successful

Amer· the speculators. If all Shorthorns buy only .such as have the Individual

,lean breeders.. Too few of U8 are' wl.l- were destined to do this much travel- merit to show for themselves that they

Ing to make an Investment in a strict- Ing we would be justifiM in selllng our are better than the common cattle of'

ly flrst·class cow' and walt patiently herds In order that we might Invest 'In the netgbberhood In which he Uves.

five or ten years before we begin to de- railroad stock.
- While I believe In liberal feeding. we

clare dividends upon the Investment. The number of public sales held 'should certainly guard against the use

In the ,history of breeding Shorthorn within the past two years, to the minds of too much corn for our breeding ani,

cattle we flnd that the most euccese- of SOme. mfght Indicate a surplus of mals. It Is never advIsable to let the

ful breeders and as well those who .Bhorthorns. This, however, Is
mlslead- breeding he'rd get too thin, and for the

....

reap the best financial results from ing to those unfamiliar,with �he facts. benefit of those Inexperienced. I wish

their business, are those who are will· )( study of sale reports for the past to say, tbat a thin lot of breeding cat

Ing to walt for the
accumulated results few years will show

that the red heifer tie can riot be, put In proper sale con-:

of a. series of years of
Intelligent .selee- Is not the only one tbat has traveled, dltlon with six or eightweeks feeding

of

tton and breeding. .

but that many of them have passed' corn dumped In by the scoop-shovel

When the beginner Is ready for his
through.several sale-rtnga

within a ,sin· full. In feeding breeding animals pre

ttrst herd-bull he has reached a point, gle year. Experlence·ls a good teach- para.,tory, to a public sale, plenty of

where he 'needs the advice and judg- er, and if you will pardon me for re- time should be taken, and, after they

ment of an experienced and rellable
ferrlng to my own experience in make have been put -ln the barns, they

·should

breeder who has been successful In his
Ing public sales, I wlll say that

In or- be fed separately, the feed for each ant

bustness.; The buying of an Inferior
der to have a full sale, on one or two mal being gnaged according to Its size

'hlil1 means not only a waste of money,
occasions I have bought a few cattle and Individual appetite. A comfort

but also a loss of valuable time. It Is
that I resold before they had been on able bed of bright, clean straw, stables

a familiar saying that
'''The bull Is half

the farm long enough to produce any kept clean, well aired, and
free from

the herd." If 'he Is an inferior one,
calves. Some of them sold for less foul odors are also conducive to thrift.

after two or three crops of his calves
than first cost, to say nothing of feed It is so well understood that

in order

have been reared with llttle of quallty
and expense. On the other side, .how- to be made successful a public sale

and, Individual
merit

- to recommend
ever, I have, never yet

sold a cow at must be well advertised that
I wlll not

and help" sell them, having to rely public or private sale which I had d-evote any attentionto
this feature of

eliieify upun the fact that they can be ra,lsed, or bought
and ,kept on the farm the subject.

registered 'the breeder then begins to until she

had�roduced
one, or two It Is Important that a properly com-

realize th� mistake he has made, and
calves, that faU d to make money. plIed and well-edited catalogue should

that in reallty the bull is much more
In making up' the list of

cattle caleu- be Issued. The appearance of the eat

than half�Jl�� If sJ,l£Q ! JBQ is. ll):ted for a pu Ic sale we should first alogue�_tB"'fii!;:U:-a<'-y"af
..
the,st-iitemeut3

" '�orard�t�r�I�� ;:�d�erslsteni dl;
''''''Cc)nst!l'er'''WW'·mil:n'Y-{!!!�,b..e..!'��

ancl____it--t'()ntains and the unquesttoned ae

position the failure to flnd buyers for
leave a good : breeding herd. on l:� curacy of the pedigrees Which, it shows

his flrst'young bulls wlll cause dtscour,
farm. While none of us are willing to as compared with the records, are all

'

agement and Induce him to sell his lit.
sell aU, of our best

cows, I believe
we items of importance. The announce,

tie herd quit the business and go back owe It to our customers
to give them ment should embody clear, concise

to graln'.fanplng and steer-feeding be- a fair division of
some of our best ones.

statements, setting forth the seller's

"fore he has reached the point where he - Cows past 8 years old, and those with representations In such a way that

would be
-

able to hold a public sale. spoiled udders, are worth much more they can not be misconstrued. Where

This Is the dark side of the picture.
to stay on the farm and raise a few It can conveniently be done I think It

If on the other hand a strictly nrst-
more calves, than they will brlng In ,Is advisable for, the seller to personal

clas� bull has been used upon the class the sale-rlng. Barren cows, doubtfully
proof-read every pedigree and toot

'of cows
heretofore mentioned their

breeders, or those
which have recently note before the catalogue goes to press.

produce wlll develop
In a way to'please

lost calves, shou!d be everlastingly I also think it
advisable to abolish the

and encourage their owner.
Tbe breed.

barred from the sale-ring; because to custom of printing a toot-note with

er who produces this brand of goods
offer such Is nothing less than an Im- reference ,to the imported cow, and_

readily finds customers at paying
position on the buyers and justly SUbstitute -therefor facts of interest to

prices and continues in the business.
causes them to lose confidence In the the prospective buyer descriptive of

As a rule, It Is but a
few years until

seller. In my opinion the public sale- the animal to be s�ld. Where toot

such a breeder finds himself
In posses-

. ring should not be debased to the ex- notes are taken from former cata

slon of a good herd the value of which
tent that it

becomes simply the means logues, care should be taken that they

it would be difficult to estimate In dol- of disposing of a class af 8tOC� that do not contain statements Irrelevant

lars and cents

could not be sold privately or In any or inappropriate to the occasion. A

.

.

other way. In order to' establish a few such foot-notes appearing in a cat-

As soon as a man becomes a breeder good, reputation
and hold the confi·' alozue carries with it the impression

of thoroughbred
cattle he should buy 'dence of the public, we should not offer that the seller is inclined to be shift·

a good private herd·book, b� prompt breeding stock at public sale lacking less anf! careless about these little de

and accurate in recording
all pedigrees, materially In the jlssential qualities tails which may be the mell-ns of cre

and especially careful to record all necessary t.o fill the purposes for which ating an unfavorable opinion of the

breeding dates and when calves, are they are ,Rold. When a cow or a bull methods and accuracy of his breeding

dJ:opped.
is led into the sale-ring for which

some operations.

It is also advisable that one should apology or explanation Is necessary, Before the time arrives for visitors

be a constant reader of some of the they Invarlably
sell for a low price and and buyers to reach the sale the ani·

leading· farm and stock journals, and cause the sale to be slow. mals should be arranged in -the stalls

when anything ,is found in these per- In selecting bulls for a public sale and classsified according to size, color,

taining to the history, show·yard
rec· we should guard against offering too etc. This classificat�on helps to create

ords, etc., of the ancestry' or descen· many at one time. Free use of the a favorable impression upon first see

dants of cattle in his possession, a knife will give us some good Short· ing the cattle: Before the sale Is

memorandum of such should be kept horn steers, for which
there is.a gooI]. opened a program should be prepared

in the private record, or in a scrap· demand at paylpg prices, and there a.rranging the order in which the cat·

book conveniently arranged and kept will remain a much better. set of bulls, tie are to be sold, Considerable

-for this .exclllsive purpo.se. Those who which will not only bring us better thought and judgment should be given

will follow. out
this plan will be sur- prices, but will

also raise the standaril to this matter, and those in charge of

prised at the increased interest they ,'of the breed and add greatly to the rep· getting the cattle Into the sale-ring

will have in their own c�ttle and the ]tation of the breeder. ,

should thoroughly
understand the

business in general, and will
also find Sale·cattle should be selected at wishes of the seller, and a complete

themselves much better prepared to in· least three or four months
before the organization of the stable force should

telllgently entertain visitors by being sllle, then if they
are in as good con· be secured that will be in perfect hare

in possession of facts of interest per· dition as thoroughbred cattle should mony wltb the plans formulated by the

taining to their cattle.
be kept, it will be

no troube to grad· owner. It is poor policy to open a sale

When a herd has been founded with ually condition them in time for the without having first made such plans,

such care and good judgment, and the sale.
bj:lcause the "cut and try" system- In a

young things properly
developed under My observation has been that Short· public sale displays a lack of business

a system of liberal, practical feec;l
and horns In the herds of our most suc· tact and judgment which falls to com·

care until they have increased to suf· cessful breeders are usually found in mand the respect and admiration of

flcient numbers that a public sale is fair condition.
Where good blue-grass visitors.

necessary, then the selection of the pastures can be had, with plenty of While the sale is In pr9gress the sell·

cattle will be an easy task and there 'shade and water, tbere is 'no better er should be in the ring, conversant

will be little necessity to invest in a place to fit a herd than while running with the facts rega1'ding each animal,

few animals, bred by some one else, on such pasture with a light feed of ready to answer promptly all questions

to offer as special attractions.
If the. grain once a day up to about six weeks concerning them in a manner that car·

cattle are of this description, in nice, hefore the sale. Then they- should be ries with It conviction and inspires

thrifty, breeding
condition, and proper· tied in a barn, well bedded

and well confidence in the prospective buyers.

ly adver,tlsed, it will requh:e
more than ventilated, and given from this time on The man who has founded a herd of

an ordinary Nebraska blizzard to keep a liberal ration twice a day of a mix· Shorthorns along these lines, and

�e peQple away from the sale, and the ture composed of ground corn, oats, cared for them In a way he can finally

been for,
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make. his first public we ,& IU�
and have a small breeding herd '�'
has not only made goo_d money, but

has thoroughly establlshed 'himself In

In Interesting and attractive ,business

that wlll dord him a permanent re-

munerative. IncoIqe. •
'

My Experience In Feeding Alfalfa to

Hog••
Extril.ct from paper read before the In·

terstate Swine-Breeders' Association at

Lincoln, Neb., January 20, 1903, by G.

H. Payne. Omaha.
'

Alfalfa is a great subject. The more
you 'see of alfalfa, the more you hear

aQout 'alfalfa, the more you want to

ta1k about alfalfa. It is one of �e
handsomest field plants that grows, be

ing the first to show green In' Ule
spring and the last to lose its beautiful'

color in the fall. The sheep love �I�,
the cattle live on It, the chickens ,grow

fat on It, and pig will run for It. It Is
claimed that the Mormon makes tea of

It and the Indian smokes it-but per
haps you can take the last two state

ments with a few grains of salt.

My experience in feeding alfalfa to

hogs is not extensive, although I have

studied the subject very carefully for

the last few years, being Interested for
some time in a small ranch at Sidney,
Neb., where we run about 2,000 cattle

and put up from 1;000 to 1,200 'tons ,of

alfalfa per year; and also being Inter

ested In several farms at North Platte

and Lexington, in the heart of the
----------------------------:--

alfalfa belt.
'

Wishing to satisfy ourselves on

the subject, we 'determined, a year

ago, to make a thorough test of the

value of alfalfa for hogs, on our

farms at North Platte and Lexing
ton. I can describe' our progress

no better than by quoting from a

report' we Issued November 23,
1092, as foll_ows:
HOGS ON A.LFALFA-EXPE�NTS,

OONDUCTED
' ON' THE'S UMNBB

RANCH, NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

On the above farm there is a

small tract of land, 21 acres of old

alfalfa, and' 6 acres of new alfalfa

sown in 1902; total, 26 acres.
'

The first crop of alfalfa was cut

June 1, and from that time up to

date hail been pastured with an av

erage of about 160 head of hogs 'all

ages.
In addition to running 160 head

of hogs on this 26 acres of land, the

hay was cut three times, making a

total of 88¥.! tons of ha;v. This was

sold to a cattle company and fed

out on the property, we doing the

feeding at' $6 per ton, netting the

owners of the property over $13.50
per acre for the alfalfa ,In addition

to pasturing, as above stated, 160

head of hogs. The hogs were

weighed on the 14th day of each

month, with this result:

'THE'" KANS,Ati

hogs ,.were In excellent flesh and took r

'very 'heartUy 'to' the aIfalfa pasture.
The small ration of grain named went
direct to gain, almost pound for pound,

,

It is' generally conceded that 'It takes

from fOllr and one:-half to six pounds
of grain to'make one pound of"pork.
The above experiments prove, beyond
all question of' a doubt, that a gain "of

Fig.1.

one pound of pork can be made with

from one to two pounds of grain and

such alfalfa pasture as a hog wlll eat.

IN OONCLusioN.

First, we do not believe hogs wlll

thrive on alfalfa hay alone, nor do we

think It pays' to expect young pigs to

do well on alfalfa pasture only.
, Second, we do believe that JOU can

;.
EXPERIMENT WITH FIF�Y-NINE STOCK

HOGS.

June 14, weighed an average of

108 pounds each; August, 14,

weighed an average of 144 pounds
each.
This was a gain of thirty-six

pounds each In Sixty days, or six

tenths of a pound per day. These

hogs were fed, as near as could be
.

measured, one-half pound of shelled

corn per day, the gain in weight

per day being greater than the

grain fed-a very satisfactory

showing, the gain costing less than

1 cent per pound for grain fed.

EXPERIMENT WITH THmTY SHOATS.

August 14, weighed an average of

131 pounds each. They were put 1n

separate, pastures and fed about four

pounds of ground wheat and 'rye per

day, with all the alfalfa they wanted

to eat.
October 14, weighed an average of

190 pounds each .

This was a gain of 69 pounds in 60

(lays, or'practically one- pound eaeh ,

day. This experiment showed an un

satisfactory gain in comparison with

the large increase in grain fed, but the

only solution we can give is that the

ground wheat and rye, fed with the

alfalfa, was not as good a balanced ra

tion as corn fed with alfalfa, and that

where the grain was increased they
ate that much less alfalfa.

EXPERIMENT WITH TWENTY-TWO THOR'

OUGHBRED DUROe-JERSEY GILTS.

September 14, weighed an average

of 100.1 pounds each; November 14,
weighed an average of 151.3 pounds
each.
This was a gain of 61.2 pounds each

in 60 days, or .8 of a pound per day.
Th-ese hogs were fed one pound of

ground wheat and corn each day, and
alfalfa pasture.
This is considered the best gain of

all the experiments, .8 of a pound per

day being .consfdered a very large gain,
with 'such a small gratn-ratton.: the

sratn being w,heat 'and corn, These

.
,

,
Mutzl.'for _ Y••�Ung, . .'

�

EDITOR KANSAS FAllMD:-Take al ,

tough board 1-1' to [4 inches long, 4
'

inches wlde,_and, t1lree-fo�rths of an

inch thick,' bore two }three-elghths inch

holes 4 inches fromi lower end. Bore

'two holes 1 inch froiii upper end. Put

in ,three- of
I
four good brads,. Pass

Fig. 2.

small rope as In Fig 2. Adjust upon an

imal 'as in Fig. 1. After trying all

-the different muzzles ever made I

found the above the best for an animal

a year or more old. _j Almost any muzo
'

zle wlll stop a calf, but this for a steer

or heifer Is equal to anythingMr. Nor·
ton can get up. J. B. WHITTAKER.

Sylvia, Reno County.

bright. Wheat is justJ perfect to daoo,
cattle fat and fine,' and I wfsh to tell

my. Kansas chums how we feel down

here in- the sunshlne-Iand w,ithout
work. ,

To tell this ,right 't will have to bting
in "Dad" as we young cattlemen call

lAMS' BELLNET (44405),
\ ,

Weight 2,060 pounds; Imported and o'-'!ned by Frank lama, St. Paul, Neb.

turn shoats on an alfalfa pasture in the
spring and with one pound of corn per
head per day make a gain of one-half'

- to three-fourths of a pound per day, or
from 125 to 160 pounds, during the six

months grazing season, which Is mak·

ing pO,rk at a low cost.
Third, we also believe from expert

ments we have made, that by chopping
alfalfa hay (this must be good hay
where the leaves have been preserved)
and mixing this with ground corn, at

the rate of .about one pound of corn to

five or six pounds of alfalfa, that it wlll
make a ration that wlll carry stock

hogs .. over the winter as satisfactorily

to the' owner as the ordinary ration,
mostly of corn, at one-third the cost,
and the animal wlll be in better con

dltion to ward off disease.

Cockle·Burs InJurious.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In your is

sue of January 22, the cockle-bur is

classed as a polsonous weed. I have

lost five or six shoats, doubtless

"kllled by It. In the spring when the

burs are sprouting, pigs wlll eat them,
and death is sure. 1 examined the

stomacne of those that died, and found

'masses of chewed hulls, and in the In

testines, bunches as large as a hen's

egg, or one-third larger,with bloody mu
cous around them. They clog the In

testinal canal and even the stomach,
and a're a deadly poison, .

Mitchell County. JUDII CO'l"l'Il'fI.

Shorthorn-Hereford'Cross.

The following Ietter from' Prof.

Thomas Shaw, of the Minnesota Agri·
cultural College, is interesting to

breeders of beef cattle: .'
"Jf beef Is the object sought, I see

no reason why a cross of pure Short·

horns upon' high-grade and pure Here

fords should not give results that are

quite satisfactory. Such: crossing is

seldom advocated or practiced. Bhort

horn grades had possession of the land

before Herefordil became numerous in '

the country. Because of this, the ma

terial on which to make the Hereford

cross was plentiful, while the material

on which to make the reverse was not

plentiful. I have reason: to believe

that the Shorthorn cross on the Here

ford .would be quite sattsractorr and It
would tend somewhat to increase the

weight of the average Hereford wlth

out effecting the meat produced."

"Cattle Business In Oklahoma.

We have just gone through one of

the loveliest wlnters=-warm and

him, as what he says is law, and his

years in Kansas and Oklahom� were

full of experience as' they are now 'of

golden advice.

This man whom we all look uJl to,
is C. H. Eldred, who; in years gone by,
had 160 miles of fence, and 18,000 head

of cattle to eat the mat of rich buffalo

grass that grew in his pastures, where

he used to ride in his two-horse buggy
from cowcamp to cowcamp, giving or

ders to his many oowbova to round up

so many hundred steers, or repair so

many miles of fence, or brand so many
hundred calves, or move so manJ thou
sand head of cattle from the Cimarron

. Rivervto the Salt Forks River, where
our little city of Alva is nestled. ,I

wanted his advice last week, and went

over to visit nim in his nice 3,000-ac�e
home. I found him In not very good
health, but he took me out to see a

fine bunch of 2-year-old red steers 'of

his own raising that he Is roughing
through; and I was surprised to see

them as fat and sleek as moles. As

we came to where the cattle were fed,

-,

For "wormy" or "out-of·condltlon'"
,

stock of all kinds, $1.00 worth of Rex,
Condltloner will do more 'work than

$10.00 worth of any krnd of Stock Food

Inctudlng our own. It Ismadeexpressly,
for "wormy," upoor-blood" or "run-"
down" stock of any klnd and Is Endorsed

by State Veterinarians. Insiston your
deal"

ers furnishingyou "Rex" or write to us.

We also make Rex JIog Remed1, Rex

REX STOCK FOOD CO'.,
OMAHA, HI.,

2Sc, soc, 75c, AND

$3.:00 BAGe, GUARANTEED

Stock Food, Bex Poultry Food and Rex Ltce Killer,
. .

� .
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I said, "Colonel, where aT� tne 1:m1'll••
stalks, Kaflr, and cane

_
stubs? Noth·

ing here but a little w�eat straw; why
are the cattle looking so well1" He
Jaughed and said, "Eli, I have got
'through working so hard feeding cat
tle." Then he told me how he had fed
them; and all those steers have a day

.

is a load of straw and one and a halt
pounds to the head of cottonseed·cake,.
pounded up to about the size of a stl
ver dollar and scattered around on the
grass. I was astonished, and went
home and made feeders, and put a ear
load of Shorthorn bulls on the same

feed, and 'they are just booming! I
sell one nearly every ,day. Cottonseed·
meal costs us $27 a ton here, and city
folks eat the oil in lard and butter at
15 and 20 cents per pound. Wheat

.pastur�, cottonseed-cake, straw! Get
on a stone and hurrah for Oklahoma.
Alva; Okla. ELl C .. BENEDI9T.

The Oklahoma City' Shorthorn Sale.
Perhaps It would be difficult to Imagine

other condtttons more "adverse to the
'holding of a successful sale of pure-bred
live stock than those which existed at
Oklahoma. City last week. The rainy
weather, the numerous entertalnmentll
given In connection with the cattlemen's
convention and the lack of high appra
cla.tlon of quality, all had their Influence.
Perhaps no better bunch of breeding
Shorthorns was ever seen Inside the 11m·
Its of the territory than those contrlb
uted- by Geo. Bothwell, Nettleton, Mo.,
and J. F. Stodder, Burden, Kans., for
their sale on February 12. 'l'\hese were
much appreciated by buyers and visitors,
and the sale was satisfactory In all reo
spects when considered as a miSSionary
effort, except that the consignment of
bulls was rather too large for the market
at that time and ,place. The females
sold well and the bidding was spirited,
but the bull sale, especially on the young
er animals, dragged a little and served
to reduce the average of the sale. By
taking this high quality of stock Into thlll
new territory these twc energetic ·breed
ers have made for themselves personal
flliendship and future business which wall
well worth the going arter. The top of
the sale was brought b)" Stodder's Eu·
dora 17th, who went to L. A. Rockwell,
Oklahoma City. for $230. She was a 8·
vear-old cow. sired by Baron Waterloo
i06362 and bred to Wild Eyes Duke 176683.
The top of the bull sale was brought by
Stodder's Prince Challenger 187963, a long
yearling bull sired by Gwendollne's Prince
which stood at the head of his show herq

, In the circuit of the prmclpal county
fairs. Including the_.,K&n:;;:.; t!iatti Fair,
during the last .�tir months. J. S. Nel
son. L\l,Jll�::�. o. T.• bid him off at $200.

#' ::..' total of fifty-eight head were sold for
$7 311 average $126.05. Of these thlrty
seven were females which brought $6.161.
average $139.48. Twenty-one bulls brought
$2 160 average $102.40. The sale In detail

.. iiI' as follow,,: \

Nonparlel Bracelet, F. J. Walter.
Enld........ . $200

Barrington Bracelet 6th. G. W. Mc-

QuownbWeathel'fOrd. O. T 200
Crystal uchess of Goodness 28th. J.
P. Cornelius Braman. O. T 160

Crystal Duchess of Goodness 29th. H.
J. Brown. Kremlin. O. T 100

Crystal Duchess of Goodness 30th, J.
P. Cornellus 110

Udora 17th. L. A. Rockwood. Oklaho-
ma Clty 230

Star Bright.· C. S. Williams. North
Enid. O. T · 145

Clara 10th. Fred Huffman, Cashion.
O. T : 126

Lady Mary. Roy·M. Felton. Hydro.
O. T 76

Bentona Sunshine. L. Allard. Yukon,
o T 160

D!)ila Ramsden. W. D. Phillips, La·
mont. O. T 105

Rose of Sharon 8th of Staked Plains,
G. E. Hayden. Newkirk, O. T ........ 100

May of Meadow·brook. W. S. Combs.
Yukon. O. T 166

.

Maple Rose 2d of Hallsville. Roy M.
Felton 110

Hathine. W. I. Phillips, Lamont. O. T. 120 •

Lady Irwin. T. C.' Bossart, Kremlin,
Okla 105

Nellie Wagner 3d. T. C. Bossart 120
Rose' of Slippery Hill. D. A. Cassel-
man Cashion 115

Mayflower. T. C. Bossart 100
Martha of Mapleton. L. Allard 160
.sharoness 85th. H. J. Brown.P�Kremlln, 110
Mary of Elmwood 26th. W• .1:1. Jeffrey.
BLackwellto' T 215

Beauty 3d, . A. Rockwood 200
Catharine of Willow Springs. D. A.
Caselman.. . .. . .. . ; .. 160

Garland. C. S. Wllllams 100
Mary Rose 4th L. A. Rockwood 200
Ortiz Fashion J. P. Cornelius 160
Rhoda. W. H: Jeffrles 160
Sa1l1e Walker. W. E. Craig. Guthrie,
O. T 90

Lurlene. S. B. Stewart,-CashlO� O. T .. 100

J��Pt��� ..�:.. �����od...4.t.�: ....?:' ..�: 140'
Glen Dale Princess. W. ,So Combs ..... 166
Crystal Princess 13th. C. S. Williams. 120
Acomb Duchess 28th. Roy M. Felton .. 120
Western Lady. E. A. Castleman ........ 110
Carrie of Willow Spring. W. I. Phillips. 226
Geneva 2d. R. A. Rockwood 100

BULLS.
Prince Challenger 187953. J. S. Nelson.
Lambert. O. T 200

Royal Barmpton 186409. G. E. Hayden, 180
Royal Red 180906. H. L. Lair. Munger,
O. T 100

Mary's Prince. L. Allard 100
Silver Creek Duke, J. P. Soulsey. Paw-
nee. Okla. : 115

Prince Fancy of Silver Creek. S. P.
Stewart. . 100

Prlnce's Lad. J. L .. Worth. Augusta,
O. T : 110

Burly Boy. Geo. W. Collett. Britton,
O. T 100

Orontes of Lake Farm 177998. H. J.
Brown no

Prince Golden Drop. Geo. W. Crowl.-

Alva, O. T 90
Prince Violet 182682. Allen Cash. El
Reno, O. T 116

Achronle Chief. G. W. Crowell. Alva, .

O. T 116
Headlight P. S. Watts. Ara'll8.1o, O. T. iOO
Village 18658�G. W. Crowell.:.......... 56·
Richmond, w. G. Moore, Oklahoma
Clty ·.; 86

THE KA:NSA'S,,·'F:All.MER•.'

tlolilen 'Prln<i_8J 'll. W. ,Crowley......... 40
I

Cherry Box.i:IQ l28338, G. W. Crowell .. 100
Prince Marshall, D. A. Castleman.... 86
Aguinaldo 146948. M. J. O'Connor, Ed·
mend, O. T .•........•••.....•.•........•.. 100

S�m��.�.��,..���..�:.����,..���I��: 50'
Klrklevlngton Lad 2d. J. A. Hultman.
Kremlln 100

The Oklahoma City Hereford Sale.
On February 10 and 11. amid the distrac

tions altorded by the truly western wel
come which Oklahoma City accorded to
the thousands of visiting cattlemen who
were there to attend the annual meetingof the Oklahoma Cattlemen's Convention,and amid the jubilation of the city over
the opening of her splendid new street
car system which occurred at the same
time. and all this coupled with the excite
ment attending the broneho-busttng and
roping contests, and the Innumerableband concerts, and other festivities was
held one of the most notable sales of
pure-bred Hereford. cattle that ever oc
curred In the Southwest. Notable be
cause it was composed of animals from
the best known and .most jUBtl� famous
nerds of America, and because of the
quality of the animals offered. The breed
ers who. contributed to this sale did so In
a ·truly· missionary spirit, In the ,belief
that, while they might not realize much '

In ready cash from the offering, theywould be sowing seed for future business.
While the figures realized from this sale
were not at all satisfactory, It 18 thought,
as a whole, that the consignors have done
a good stroke of business In bringingthese good cattle to t1)ls new country and
making new acquaintances for the goodof the future.
The constgnore to thla sale were C. A.

Stannard, Emporia, KB.J)s. ; Scott &
March, Belton, MO'i..GudgeU & Simpson,Independence, Mo.; Mrs. C. S. Cross. Em- The Kellerman Shorthorn Sale.lfrla, Kana. 'wAlva G. Baldwin, Guthrlej The dispersion sale of the famous Vine-T.; and . N. Sh6llenberger, Okla· wood Herd of Shorthorn cattle, belong-homa City, O. T.

Ing to D. K. Kellerman & Son of MoundThe sale w.as opened In a large sale City, Klins. took place at the Kansastent In the .mldst of a heavY and eonun- City Stock Yards salesYavlllon on Tues.uous downpour of rain which decreased dthe attendance and had a depressing sf- ay, .February 17. xty-five animals Garver's Poland·Chlnas Average $41.70.feet upon those who were present. The were catalogued, and they were pro-animals were a ood 1 t and In fI dl nounced ,by competent judges to be the On WednesdaYl February 18, was AeldtI d tlgt t dOh' thne cflon -t b,est bunch of pure-bred Shorthorns that the annual brooa-sow sale of C. M. Gar-on an cons u e per aps e nes lias passed through the sale-ring In Kan- vel' & Son, at the home farm, near Abl.·11.-�;::::,sry�f the. breed ever made In the
sas City In many moons. The herd was Iene, Kans. In spite of the severe· coldA tota.! of fifty-five animals was dis. established in Ohio In 1878 by the late D. weather and other disadvantages, thisposed of for $6,986, average $126.84. Of K. Kellerman, and the sale to-day showed sale 'proved to be one of the very bestthese sixteen were bulls which brought animals that are the results of the most that wall ever held In Kansas. There'$1.860, average $116.82. Thirty-nine females skillfUl and scientific breeding along the were no hlg)!. prices and nO,very.low ones.sold for $6,116, average $13'L16.

. most approved lines. Scotch blood pre- The hogs were splendidly.. bred and InThe top of the bull sale was brought dominated and It was good blood and fine condition. and Col.. Harshbergerby C. A. Stannard's Cavalier 2d 105M2, well represented. It Is with the keenest pushed the lIale through with a snap andwho. went to J. s. Dowl Reading. O. T.. regret that we witnessed the dispersion vigor that was lood to see.for $270. wh,ch was cons dered about one- of this remarkllible her�d..r though the satla- Fifty-one hea sold for $2.127. averagefourth' "hIs real value. The top of the ractlon remains that Mr. Geo. F. Keller- $41.70. Fifty sows brought $2,084.60. averfemale sale was brought by Gudgell & man has retained the American Royal age $41.89, and the herd boar, Hadley ISimpson's Bright Duchel!s 36th 144828, who prize-willner; Orange Lad, and a few of Know 21402, farrowed In 1898, and of nowent for $200 to Jos. Madison, Karoma. the Lavender Scotch heifers as the roun- further use In this herd, sold for $42.60... ·G.-.T.•. tJ.!.oUgh there were so many others dation Btock for a new herd. A bunch of four sowsJ out of a litter ofthat sold 'at "nearly _
the same price ,that fI Tlhhe sale stock was of such quality and ten pigs, sired by Haaley I Know. sold·the sale could hardlY be Said to have .

n s that we more' than once hea.nl the for $173, and M. O. Kilmer, McPherson,any top .
__ , __.remark made .J?y e�perts that It was who bought hlml has reason to expectThe details of the sale were as follows: viOl<ot!)y of a f200 average. Yet even a some good 'PIgs rrom ·hlm.good breeder. can not control the weather, The sale was a wonderfully even oneFEMALES. and the sudden drop In temperature to and could hardly be Bald to have had aConsigned by Gudgell & Simpson. 14° below zero of the preeeeding night: top. The highest price was $68, broughtDo Peep 132634, L. A. Ogden, Thomas, kept many Shorthorn men away whQ had '1>Y a Hadler I Know sow with a LadyO. T ,$l05 expressed their Intention to be present. U. S. Mode dam. L: D. Arnold, SaUna.Bright Duchess 36th 144628, Joseph The result was the best cattle and the bought her. The -'excellent dinner pro-Madison.... .. .: 200 bsmallest number of buyers that had been· vhled by the Garvers for the buyersLlclnla 8th 144668, J. J. Denton, New- rought together In a long time. helped to put the chilly crowd In a goodport. Tenn .. � 160 The top of the. sale was reached by the humor and make the work of Cols.Lizzie l23779, C. H. Dresson, Moore, show bull. Lavender Gloster 186056 who Harshberger and Burton more successful.O. T 140 went to Samuel W. Cox, South Green- The sow sale was as follows:Magdalene 2d 156417 Jos. Madison 95 field. Mo .• for $526. 1. C. W. Strickland, Junction Clty $43.00Allee 126111. John �. Green, Hender- Under the stress of weather conditions 2. L. D. Arnold Salina 39.00son. O. T 115 It was impossible tor the audience to be 3. John Chase, �lasco 46.00Mlnnl'e Astor 163008, Herbert Kellam, comfortable and It was only by the sklll- 4. W. J. Hunnlman, Madlson 42.00Emporia, Kans........................... 56 ful management of Colonels Woods, 6. L. D. Arnold ,68.00Consigned 'by C. A. Stannard. Sparks. Harriman, and Burger that as 8. F. H. Schlmmelpfennlg, BelleBb�utf ..��: .. �:...�: ...�..���,... ��.t.����: 136 rz�'d� results were obtained as were real- ,7.��IW... iio:Yt;"iieniiinliion:::::::::::: �=Christmas Girl 128783, Thomas Bros.. The 63 head brought $8,327.60. average 8. H. K. Holsworth, Tafmage 40.00Tonkawa, O. T 140 $132.18. Of these 49 were females, which 9. John Riley, Abllene 52.00Cinderella 89338. De Vorack Bros., sold for $8,970. average $142.24. The 14 10. M. 0 .Kllmer. McPherson 68.00Medford. O. T ·

110 bulls brought $1.367.60, average $96.96. 11. F. H. SChlmmelpfennig 56.00Contentment 129763, A. S. Gilbert, Pon- Many of the bulls were very, young andl 12. M. M. Kelm, Industry 68.00ca City, O. T 140 as the market was glutted, they,:sola 13. W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle 52.00Damsel 70867, Thomas Bros ; 180 cheap to some lucky Individuals who 14. O. Ball, Abllene 39.00Eliza 1311lq; T. G. Abercrombie, Cash- were shrewd enough to buy. - 15. Frank Close, Abl!ene 40.00Ion. O..� ; 146 The sales In details were as follows: 16. J. H. Cutter, Junction ·Clty 38.00Esther Virginia. l34463} A. S. Gilbert 160 . COWS. 17. O. 'Ball : 42.60Helen 129784, S, B. Fmley 110 18. L. D. Arnold 38.00Isabel 129766, F. M. Gault 140 Scotch Josephine 9th ,and calf), Jas. 19. Thomas & Swank, Waterville.... 40.00Jennie Lind U�l!9J T. G. Abercrombie. 125 Luked Carthage, MO $240 20. Joseph Page, Detrolt 38.00Lady May 2d 00I!1O. J. W. Ellls 126 Laven er Duchess 11th (and calf) J. F. 21. L. DeVault, Olathe 37.60Lady Real 54th. 12966!� F. M. Gault , 180 Finley. Greenfleldh Mo 140 22. W. P. Gooae, Lenexa 39.00Lily 6th 69085. W. :1'1. Shellenbarger, Scotch Jose�hlne 6t (and calf). C. S. 23. F. H. SchlmmeLptennlg 40.!lOOklahoma Clty .. : 120 Nevius. C lies. Kans ; 165 24. J. H. Cutter 45.00Little Rose 135889, S. B. Flnley : 126 Vlnewood Lavender, C. D. Bellows. 26. W. A. Prewett 57.00Malden 128787, A. S. Gllbert 160 Maryville, Mo 316 26. L. DeVault 38.00Nenl 1271�J A. 'S. Gllbert 146 6th Duchess of Vlnewood. C. S. Nev· 37. W. E. Hunter, Mltchell 40.00Nora 1271U4l.J. J. Denton 160 Ius 145 28. Frank Close 40.00Norma 2d 1It995, Thomas Bros 166 Lavender Duchess 6th, M. Sooter, 29. W. Holllngswol'th, Rhlnehart 60.00Olive 129787, F. M. Gault 170 Lockwood. Mo 195 30. W. P. Goode 41.00 -Queen Anne 102047, J. S. Dow, Reading. 6th Duchess of Vlnewood (and calf), 31. Thomas & Swank 39.00O. T 190 C. D. Bellows 140 .

32. Estes & Ball, Abilene 33.00Red Eyes 121316� J. J. Denton 130 Lavender Duchess 17th. James Luke,. 360 33. C. N. Hoyt 30.00Rosamond 1217!l�. De Vorack Bros 115 Scotch Josephine 17th, T. K. Tomson 34. J. A. Middleton. Abllene 34.00Silver Leaf 2d134057, F. M. ·Gault 126 & Sons, Dover, Kans 160 36. M. F. Osborn. Keats , 60.00Wlld.May 13589'. F. M. Gault 125 Cozy Corner 2d. \and calf), T. K. Tom- 36. Frank Close 86.00Rosette 129789, J. J. Denton 130 son ;.126 87.�.. W. Strlckland 33.00Consigned by Scott & March. Scotch Josephine 2d, Meal Bros........ 56 38 P. Ryan, Chapman 81.00Bonita 6th 121969, F. M. Gault, Oklaho· Scotch Josephine 4th, Ed. W. Cook,rna Clty 115 Spickard, Mo :. 66Caroline 136114. F. M. Gault �.12O Lavender Duchess 18th. S. McSmlth... 76Daisy B. 135119; 'Robert· Clark Weather· Scotch Josephine 20th S. McSmlth.... 76ford, O. T 90 Miss Dorrltt. Tom Gii.hagher 90Orinda 3d 136166. F. M. Gault 105 Scotch Josephine 14th..!. C. S. Nevius 116Redempta 136179. De Vorack Bros, Med- Lavender Rose 2Ott. '�'. K. Tomson &

s!���haOi:lt88;' Jas:'Madison:'Karoma; 116 S!<>t��" joseph'lna' 3d: ·s:· 'j: 'Hesii;'Miir: 60
Okla.............. 80 shall. Mo.................................. 80Janet 135147, F. D. Flnley 100 Vinewood Margaret, C. S. Nevius 70

BULLS. Rose Sharon. S. J. Hess...... 95

Cons'ltf.ned by Scott & March. Scotch Josephine 16th, C. F. Wold &
Baron 1351 R b rt Cia k 90 Son, Ottawa! Kans 100

�.J_ 0 e r Lavender Ducness 20th, T. K. Tom-Bristol 136J.1l!. G. R. Brown, Miller, son'& SOnB 70O. T 70 Lavender Rose 6th, Fl'aIlk Hunn, Ar-Hero 160474, H. L. Simmons, Raymond. I t K 130Tex................. 66 11�hn'b��hessa�h:inn' (a:�ifcaio',"TomHustler 160476, Jas. Gibson, Sheridan. Gallagher 75O. T....... 75 Dorrltt·s Lavender, H. E. Hayes. Ola-Leadser 13516j>.t..!i. L. Simmons 140 the. Kans 106Red Ignal lZlSlI1�t. F. M. Gault........... 80 Sugar Lavender Tom Galla�her 110Regulus 136181 • .1:1. L. Simon, Lahoma. • .

O. T 110 Scotch Josephine (and cal), C.' D.
Rochester 136182, H. L. Simmons .•...... 116 ABdellows·R· ....2·d...... · ..

'L" ·k
· 16030ConSlgned�y Gud�ll & Simpson. vance ose ,Jas. u e 1

Baugham 1.. Jos dl 146 Advance Rose 3d, Tom Gallagher 90..... , . a son.......... Lavender Duchess 10th, C. S. Nevius .. 135'Captain Jinks 156411, F. M. Gault 115
Baugham 144608J.1.os. Madlson 145 BULLS.
Captain Jenks .lOO'Ill, F. M. Gault 116 Klng Edward 194712, Meal Bros., CaW"Consigned by C. A. Stannard. ker City, Kans 100Cavalier 2d 105072, J. S. Dow 370 Lavender Gloster 166056, Sam W. Cox,Glaucus 126119, Robert Clark, Weath· South GreenfleldJ Mo , 625erfOr'bo�slined.. b:Y..R:.C:.wii80.ii•.•... 140 Prince Henry 19<1921. Tom Paddock.
Sir Walter 136645, S. R. Finley, Okla- p���S�\���od·i;iii·i947i3 c:·i;i:·Na:

85
homa Clty 90 vlus 76Consigned �y_.W. N. Shellenbarger. Leopold 193917, S. ·C. Nevlus ; 70BanohoPaDa. .... A; J. SeDen, AI- lDaster lAd 111&114. C. K. .YollDS, Fultln,

Halloek'. WeederSUCOESS

IT'S AU IN THE TOOTH
. .,. ,For a number of years niany farmers have known the advantages of theHal/ock Weeder. Now..everybody knows that the whole secret is in the ..flat

tooth. The recent legal decision restraining themanu
facture or use of any other fiat tooth weeder best
advertises the strong points of the Hallock'

machine. This weeder will increase grain
and potato crops from 25 togo per

cent. Why and how itwill do
it and why the ..flat
loath makes the only
successful weeder is
'best explained by .

the ,booklc;t. which
we wilL send .free if

Y?U_ write 'for. it�'
�AN.8VILL. MACHIN. COMPANY, "Center 8t�, ..ane�Yllle, WleoO·n.ln.

,.
"

,

"

" " '::. \
'.:" '" .. , ,," \
'..

\
''''

(�' .

(ff��i:-�--,;��t���I(-·rli(Unr(lr((r r
toona, '0. T 100

Consigned by Mrs. C. S. Cross.
I�. True Boy 138746, C. A. Stannard,mporla. Kans 126

Consigned 'by Walter B. Waddell.Cherry Hesslod 139851, I. F. Melrose,Councll, O. T, 120,

Mo 90John Helm 193916, B. H. Mehan, Tampa,Kans 40
.l\dvance Lad 193912. Harry Smith, Car-
RI�:::ci N�22:'J: 'F: "Reier; • iiia:waiiia�7.60

.

Kans 40
Lano 193960, C. F. Wolf & SOn.......... 40
Roan Guard 193923. Brown Bros.,Hackett, Kans........................... 70
Royal Lavender 193924, Santord M�·
Smlt�J Carthage. Mo.................... 76

Saint valentlne·l93926, Tom Gallagher, ·56
The Last One 193927, C. F. Wolf & Son, _65.

DISEISESop
lEI OilY.

ThegreatestandmOl\
auccesstu1 InIititute
for Diseases of Men.
CoDSUltatlOIl tree _,
01l1Q8 or by letter
BOOK prlDhd ID

DR. E. 01. WALSH,' PRESIDENT. BDgUeb, �
. aDd Swedish, ....

plalnlD"Health aDd SapplDe.. sentsealet
In plain envelope for four cente In BtamIfAll letters anewered In plaiD envelope. VDit.

oooele oured In live days. Call or addrtsBs

ahlea,1 I.dlcal Instltut...
618 Francis Street,

ST. JOSEPH,- MO.

stEM·WIND WATCH AND CHAIN.
® p .....

�.We wWldve 70ua&e 'Stem-WlndWatch warranted, alao Chain aDd -

Clharm for .el1lng_l1 pr.cDII8Iof BlulnlllatlOcentaer.ch. WrtteatoDceandwe willI8Dd )'011 the Blulne and our larKe Pro- .

mBllum IJ�..t!ORl!!Ild. Nomone7requlred.aIDe 1111••�..... • M.__ ........ ._



or of '_'b� the reoorc!L· T.h� were

: .autstei1 In the ring by' Col.. R. L. H&I'-_
rlman,· Bunceton. and W. B. �ter.
Trenton. -110. . .

- ", '

We are glad to note that the splendid'
breeder, F. H. 'Schrepel, Emnwood,
Kans" who.ocaptured all the prlses at the
Colorado fall' last .fall, waa a liberal buy-'
er, Am()!I_g his purchases was' the mare,
1I01lle 96U, who Is a half sister to Re

gina: As stated on the editorial page our

advertisers In IIIBSoUri are reaping great·
results from their advertisements In the

Kansaa. Farmer.
The .8a.le in detall Is as follows:

STALLIONS.

119. C. N. Wblte, Bennlngton 11.00
40. e..N.' Wblte ,

41.00
4L F. H. SChlmmelpfennlg 40.00
42. Frank Close 44.00

43.�� W. Strlokland 4&.00
44. ' w. A. Prewett i 44.00
45. John Garver, Abllene 40.00
48. G. W. Kelley, Detroit 89.00
47. J. H. Cutter ' 4&.OO
48 • ...John Book, Talmage

· 40.00
49. C. W. Strlckland 88.00
150. C. W. Strlckland 42.00

·BOAR.

Hadiey I Know 214OJ, II. O. Kllmer.. 43.50

'-FRfE 'FARM
OF 160 ACRE,a..

IN TH. �AMOU. '\:,\
Saskatchewan Valley

.

of VIestern Canada
To the Reater, tile Farmen' Soa. aad Poor Maa, tbla I. aa opportualty to Becure

lbaolutely'FREB a pod Farm la tbe 'ertlle SASKATCHEWAN YALLBY OP WEST·

ERN CANADA, a cOlatry ·wbere crop fallins Ire DDkaown. Thl. I. )'oar.opportu·

alty. Doa't Walt, these Fanas will' be takea ap rapldl,. WRITB ·NOW.

Mcintosh'. Blue. Gras. Shorthorn
Sale.

Jourdan 14Q25
.

(364&4), J. II. West
•

Humphrey,!" 110 Sl.ooo
On 1I0nday, February 18 J. S. IIcln, Bob Dillon lID249, John Paulsell, lilian, .

tosh1 of Kansas City, held a veey euc- 110.;·..... '190

cM.srul public esle of forty-eight head of Short 'GraBS 28002, O. P. Ziner, Dlck-

Shorthorn cattle, the first· �ubllc offering 'son, N. D :..... 806

from his Blue Grass Herd, Eudora, Kans. Doctor Horine 28821, J. A. DeCamp,

Despite the cold and wlntey weather ShenandoeEA_Iowa 1,100

preVaIling those In attendance' were com- Goldflnder�, Phil Judy, Palome,.,

fombly housed In the arena of the new Ills :. IiS6

sale-barn erected at Manhattan by C. P. Weston Stamp 28819, A. Payne .sr.; .

Dewey &: Co. Forty-eight head'1014 for' lII1l�!i.. Mo.; ' .. , .'.. 110

$5.875, an average 0'1 SU8. � bull� av". Ge'nl!nu .1Il18l! .1!J892t �i H.�S,,�, .

eraged �83. and forty-flv:e Q9ws and· EIH,nWOot1. l(�I1 -

, -rr!' � .

heifers aver&lrl!d.sus. The _ctloneers Blsmark;.Ii798,t;'·A., Pl,Lyhe................. _
who had an active part In thllt-event-'Wel'e - I!)d Llttle'114!IU> J. 'Jt.. DeCamp :· 'Il00

Colonels..8parks, BradYl an� Burger. The Owen 25263, Phil Judy : .. 1,000

sale In detall was as [ollows:
.

MARES.

.

COWS.

We have a colonbatlon arrangement with the Canadian GOvernment to locate on

onr lands a Umlted numberof settlers; as BOOU as this contract Is completed this 'Olfer'

will bewithdrawn. You have nothing to .pay excepting a homesteaders' fee of $10.00

to the Government of Canada. Yon do not Pay nsapenny;
.

' ..

We faml8h frfle llyerle. and ez.,erleneed meD to loeate ,.ou. Bedueed Rall

wa,. �tes �DJ" cia,.. Write for IDfonoatloD,:Maps aDd de8erlptlve matter.

THE SASKATCH'EWAN VALLEY LAND CO.ltd. :��P':���N.
NorR.-ThlsCom II blUl tli'e e1ldorseme1lt of tbls r.

.

.

the residence and teI ·the
barns,· about -a ·halfii.ml1e dlatant. The
ranch Is n_ly equIpped with hundreds
of feet of' cattle-shedll and barns and ..
abundantly supplied lWith com, alfalfa,
and prairie hay of Its� ,Jrrowlng, while
a heaVy growth

-

'of' thiiber
- .

along
.

the
streams furnishes ample shade for the

cattle at their summer noonlnss. Here Is
the home ot about 260 of royally bred
Herefol'de. with Rosebuey 71789 and his
2-700 pounds of kl�Jly dlgn!ty, at tihe
head of the herd. He Is by Beau Brum
mel 518J1r and Is. assisted by_ Preordina
tion 71'111<1 ,l)y Don Carlos 83784 and by
Greatness 98472 by Corrector 48978. The
females of the herd are equally good and
are worthy' companions" to these great
bulls. The owner ot this ranqh 1UIB been
fortunate In securing a superintendent

. w·ho Is thoroughly In' hannony with hi.
Ideas as to feeding as well as breeding
and the result Is a large number of cat�
tie that are kept In the beet of condi

tion the year round.
To the loyer of good cattle, t88 well as to

the man who enjoys. seeing. nlllture at her
best .we know ot no more dellgh.tful trlp#
In the State than that to the Sunflower
Ranch at Sawyer, Kans.

A. W. Parrot_t Texa.s{· C. H•. Hamilton,
Washington; '.1'. B. Gil Wyoming.
Board of Dlrectors-w. T. Garrett, pres

Ident ,MarYVIlle Mo.; E. R. WooMord,
vice-president. Shenandoah- Iowa; Alex.
John, Bedford, low'!_i H .. M. Kirkpatrick·,
Wolcott, Kans.; E. JlJ. Axline, Oak Grove,
Mo.; B. F'. Gllmor�� Qaynor, Mo.; S. Mc
Kelvie, Fairfield. !'Ieb.; F. P. Robinson,
treasurer, Maryville, MO.i· Gee. F. Wood

worth. secretarv, M'aryvl Ie, Mo.
Execu.tlve Committee-Frank Dunning,

Bedford, Iowat J. C. �urtma.n. Maryville,
Mo.; F. P. Rooln80n, MarYVIlle, Mo.

Regina 28817, J. A. DeCamp 2,500
Sal41e 248l2, J. M. West. Humphreys,
-Mo ,

1180

Ribbon·.28824..1. O. P. Zimer............... 500

Molly 9841, Jr. H. Sclu'e_pel.............. 510

Helen Gould 10891, J. M. WElIIt......... 865
Elsie 24633, J. II. West........ 400

Josephlne.24lI3.!t A. Payne�_Jr.......... 400

Maud T. 136:'-<1, R. W. .l::l,&ys, Shel-

bina, Mo.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. • 130
Nellie E. 25265L!. M. West........ 870
Belle 17824, J. M. West..... 800

Surprise 28820, H. H. WoymWl, Stan-
wood, Iowa !...................... 806

Sun Flower 28001. F. H. SChrepel...... 1811
BeHlna 28822. A. Payne. Jr.............. :MJO
Flora 23982, J. A. DeCamp.............. 800

MaUd �L J. A. DeCamp............... 42Ii
Bettie 25;:00. F. H. Schrepel............. 250

Orphan 10195, F. H. Schrepel........... 22Ii
Stella 25247, J. M. West;.. ; 300

Pansy 24810, E. Warm¥.!J Alden, Iowa 425
Black Sallie 25244, E. warman........ 425

lams' Bellnet (44406).
We -present this week an IllWftration of

the above-named 4-year"0Id stallion Sha ee Co t s C te f
weight 21060 pounds, Imported and. owned

wn un ya a en rOM. L. Ayres, the Shenandoah. Iowa.

by FranK I8Jms, St. Paul, Neb. Ot this Breeding. horseman always repc»:ts quick sales on

stallion he says: "He Is a stalllon of ex-
-

Shawnee .County occupies a dlstln- horses. The why Is because he .has good

ceedlngly fine t�rm, with a smoothness gulshed position In Kansas· as a point hOl'jles suited to Western demands, and

seldom seen In a draft stallion. He Is a where great sires have been owned and. he sells. at Ilve-and-iet-llve prices. After

lusty, big fellow, with a w1nnln�, daab- fast harness horses raised. . you see what some of the "big guns"

Ing style; one ot the wlde-as-8.-wagon Robert McGregor sire of CresC8us 2:02lR. haven�t got, just drop In and see what

kind, a real. low-down Dutchman, and a' held court at Prairie Dell hrm for seven Ayres can show you.
-

whlrJwlnd' In motion. To see him Is ·to .' seasons followed' by a long list ot dlstln- ,

wish to own him. He' Is a royally bred gulshed-. sires Including ,such standard The Western Guernsey Breeders Asso-

one. being one of the select 400 or great horses '8.8 Fergus McGreg(ti"-"�.e ot· the clatlon met at Madison. Wis.. last week

Brilliant family, having five top-crosses' world chaIiJlplon trottlng-race-yearllng Ifli-' A>",Q.,elected the following officers: Presl

of thlll great family In his breedlngi none well as .5 In {be 2:15 lI.st· JackUaw_2:2R%.- dent,-"eh-!!R •. ,Solverson. Nashotah; secre

better bred In America. few as goOQ. He sire of lIrIax.!na._(4) 2:08%, .fli.stest trotter taey-treasurer; C-has. L. H!l� Rosendale;

was '�pro� and stamped' by the_Eu- for ap In 11102' Bla:ckwood Mambrlno,' executive commlttee�T. E. vunnlngham,

ropean Government and came In 'duty sire of SlLwood

(m�
2:07' Glen.W.OOd

_sire Kansasville. Wm.· T. 1 ,,.hols,. Trempeal

free;' as his certificate of registration of Glen Arthur 2�1:t! ; Mountain Mist', sire eau, all of Wisconsin. T.g .••�: AP1.I.1UL

will show the ear-marks of the United of Dandy Tip 2:1 ..General E¥ii.ns sire will ,be held at Athens, )Wis.. In u

States customs offic.als at New York of Pilot Evans 2:13 ; ·MeW. 2:12%" sire of

City.. Re was a prize-winner at the lead-' Rose W. 2:15%i .McCallamore, Sire ot Maey-
The State Daley' Association of Wiscon

Ing French horse shows. He Is strictly (3) 2:20%; CorL8.nder,. sire of· T-urk 2:171A.; .sln closed Its session at Fond Du Lac on

sound. and can be bought at lams'. bam and Alladln, sire ot Adam (p) 2:13%;' and February 13: Officers elected tor the en

tor $1.400. He Is better th'an stalUons
.

many others not now called to, mlna. .suing year were: PreSident, Prof. J. Q.

that are being sold to stock companies
> A 'CuriOUS fact Is that every fast Shaw- Emery, Albion; secretary, \.:teo. W. Bur

by slick salesmen for $2,000 to $4,000. 'Y:ou. n.ee Cou�ty trotter was a'record, except Chardl Ft. Atkinson' treasurer. H K.

say 'Why can Frank lams sell these one..... belonged to'the stock so,long bred Loom s, Sheboyan Falls. A -resolution

good stallions so cheap?' Simply this: be- by�. I.,Lee, who Is now abqut to retire a!!klng an ·approprlatlon of $55.000 fl1r the

cause he sells all his horses at his home trom breeding horses and the announce- dairy department of the State Agrlcul

barns; he buys direct from the lYreeder; ment of his dlspe1'l!a! sale 'appears In an- tural College was passed.

he pays no Interpreter, no buyer, no sales- other column. The 'great success .attalned·
.

�

man, no commission; and has no five or
- by the breeding esta,!>lIshment Mr .. Lee 'The Interstate Breeders' Association

ten men as par�ners to divide 'proflts has carried on for thirty. years has been held Its regular meeting at Sioux City,

with. Here are six facts why lams can attaliuid by enterprise, and by alWaYS Iowa, on February 13. wltp a membership

and will sell you a pure-'bred stallion of using the belli; sires and dams and not of sixty-five, twenty-six ot whom wel'e_

best quality at 50 cents on the dollar." stopping at ex'pense U the proposed re- enrolled at this meeting. The officers

lams sells his stamons at $1OQ to �OO suits were considered worthy ot such out- elected are as tollows: President, A. C.

less price tor cash than on time; yet he lay. Mr. Lee's first venture In breeding Binnie, . Alta, Iowa; vice-president E. j.

will give responsible parties from one to was the purchase of Robert McGregor, an
Elliott, Sutherland. Iowa; treasurer, Alex

three years' time It they wish. He has lllustl)lLtion of which appears In �Is Issuel
ander McCraJth. Sutherlant!J Iowa; secre

on hand 117 .head ot pure,-1>red horses, 95 and Evan Dhut a son ot Hambletonlan 1u tary, F. L. Wirick, Slo-qx I.,;lty, Iowa.

per cent black, 50 per {lent ton horses. and a small out' select band of .brood

Write' him for his 1903 catalogue. It con- mares' Including one mp.re at the. 'prlce of The combination sale o{ Iowa Herefords

.talns over 40 illustrations of his stallions $lJ500. who was In' foal to HambletOnlan 11). at South Omaha on February 13, conslst-

now In his barns. It will tell you w·hy Sne dropped a fine filly a few months af- ed ot ninety-two head which sold for

you, should buy your stalllon of lams; terwards on Kansas soil and was ,then $12,850, ..averaged $139.67. Thlrty"flve of

and many other things that will save you sl)ld at a long price to a New
_

York man
these were ..bulls which brought $5,060, av

money.
. and has since become an ancestor of erage $144.67. Fifty-seven cows brought

A late sale was to John Schenck, many fast and good trotters. The next �.790, average $136.66. The contributors

Adrian. Ill.. who said he had looked at season Mr. Lee bred a mare at.a stud were F. A. Bayles, Des Moines; Z. T.

250 stallions In Illinois and Iowa, before fee of $500 to' Hambletonlan 10, the pro- Klnzell, 1I<It. Ayr. H. D. Clore, Norwood,

visiting Is.ms. Also remember that lams duce being the Kansas sta111on, AlIadln, Geo. J. Anstey, Massena, and C. L. Bul-

bred and sold "lams' Plunger" to Hoy- side of Adam (p) 2:13%, and several' other I'ard, Creston.
.

'man & Sons. three years ago. weight fast horses. Alladln' made the tourth one

2.400. that they sold reecntly at $1.500 at of the get f/rf JlambletOI\I'I;Ql ·tbat ·Mr.· Lee
As a further demonstration of the fact

public auction. tl'J.e hlll'hest price paid for brought to Shawnee COmity.' .
that Mr. H. W. Weiss. of' Westphalia,

a sta1110n at auctlop"ln tert years In the When Mr. Lee ,tooki!:Robert "McGregt,r' Kans .• Is an-up-to-date breeder and' farm

United States. Also lams ·bred "lams' to Kentucky he. shipped ·slx· of his best er we desire to sta!..e that his water supply

Bon Ton." we1ght' 2.040 pounds; first wln- mares .there, too; and �ept bre�dlng. them
. ,Is pumped by a Dempster windmill which

ner at Illinois. Iowa. and Nebraska State for some years-to. best. 'slres In .Lexfngtqp,
I-s manufactured by the great Dempster

fairs, and many others.
. and this accounts for. the Jay BlnIS Mill Manufacturing Company. Beli.trlce,

'A Kansas stockman remarked' as he Baron Wllkes.Nutwood; Wilton Trlveltliin' -·;Neb. Thls"company manufactures pretty'

was . being shown .the horses at lams' blood In the Prairie Dell iFal'l11 ,horses. I
much everything that II! useful to a breed

barn!\:
.

";rhere," Bald he. "Is a stalllon Is It all¥ won.der with "ucli 'an aggregJl,-, er, but nothing more perfectly than their

wo'rth $1.000 'more than one my neighbors "-tlon of the best blood lines on earth from· windmill.

paid $3.200 for last year, and lams only superior IIl'dlvldual mares with· thll foun- :
asks $l,�OO tQ.r hIm." lams' last sale was dation of Rebert McGregor 'blogd,,'that;

two blac� beauties, sold to go' to South. Pralale Dell Farm has held a place ",n-',

America. equaled In the West? This dlspereal" sale·
will be a severe blow to the horse breed- ,

Ing Interests of Shawnee County but Will
.

be an ,equal gain to the localities .tortu-.,
nate enough to secure one of the superior
anlinals out of' 'this dlsperslori sale ot

Prairie. :pell Farm hor;ses.

Standard Record .Offi�ials.
Officers ot Standard POland-China Rec

ord Association for the "year 1903 are as

follows:
..

President-John Bla.ln, Pawnee
.

City,
Neb. . .

YJce-presldents-Jas. Johnson. Arizona;
J .. A. Flnley'j Arkansas; W. A. Paxton,
California; as. Bolinger. Colorado;' W.
W. Wilson. Illinois; O. B. Findley, In

diana; J, F. Bishop •
.Indian. Territory;

J. West Jones. Iowa; J. T. Paynter, Kan
sas; D. B. Garriott, Kentucky; 'E.' S.
Stoddard. Indiana; C. R. Allen, MISslssLp
pi; F. M. Lan, Missouri; S. R. Foss, Ne
braska; H. H. Wing. New York; John B.
Bell, Ohio; F... B. Hutchinson, Oklahoma'
Territory; P. W. Peterson, South Dakota; .

Rose (vol. 48), 5 y�rs, H. H. Bonnl-
well, Kuletson, Mlnn t180

Mollie 3d (vol. 41), 6 years, H. 'H. Bon-
nlwell DI

Jessie (vol. 48), 4 years, H. H. Bonnl-
well. , • • , 1fiO

Margaret Sharon (vol. 45), 5 years, H.
H. Bonnlwell D

Rosa Foster (vol. 41). 9 years, O. G.
Landis, N_ton. Kans ;' 10&

IIlnna Sharon (vol. 41) '8 years C. P. '

Dewey, Manhattan, Kans 130
Isabella Alrdrle 6th (vol. 42). 8 years,
O. L. Thlsler, Chapman. Kans....... 100

Lucile I!Iharon (vol. 45), 5 years, O. L.
Thlsler.... ..

115
Loo 2d of Oakwood (vol. 41), 8 years,

J. L. McCOrmlck....Jlleandale. Kans... 200

Mose Rose 3d of vaklawn Park (vol.
45), 5_ years, J. L. McCormick ......... 115

Rosa Sharon (vol. 4.7), 3 ·years. J. L.
McCormlck............ . 106

Irene.2d (vol. 47), 8 years, W. T. Clark.
Midland,· 'Texas 140

1.A)() of Oaklawn Park ·(vol. 45), 5 years,
W. T. Clark 18&

Nellle Foster (vol. 42), 8 ye-ars, H. H.
Bonnlwell..........

. ;. 145

Rose Belle 6th (vol. 41), 8 years, O. G.
Landis 160

Nora Lale ot Cottonwood (vol. 47), 3

__years( C. P. Dewey 100

Molly vol. 49). 3 years, J. C. Regnier,
Broderick, Kans 135

Splendor. (vol. 48), 6 years, M. G. Os-

born, Manhattan. Kans �.

Bi-�uga�:'��.•3.� ..(:V:?�:. ���: ..6:. :�.���:.�: 121;'
Red Rose (vol. 40), 8 years, O. L. Thls-

,

ler ; 85·

Lucy Primrose 2d (vol. 48), 4 years, O. .

. G. Landls ; ; .. 1fiO

Isabella Alrdrle 11th (voh 52). 2 yea!'s,
.

O. G. Landls·.............................. 6()
Lady Bates of Oakwood (vol. 41), 7

years, Robert Flemlng ; 85
LadySharon of Oaklawn Fark (vol.
.47), 3 years, G. R. Bell, Manhattan,
Kana 76

Vera (vol. 48), 3 r.ears, O. L.
Thisler .•• 135

MIBS aessle (vo. 48), 3 years. W. T.

Clark 140

Lady Alexander 18th (vol. 49), 3 years.
.

Robert Flemlng ·110

Isabelle (vol. 49), 3 years, C. P. Dewey 125

Lovely of Sycamore (vol. 46), 7 years,
O. G. Lapdls 160.

Susie Alexandrian (vol.. 53). 2 years,

O. L. Thlsler 70

Lady Rose (vol. 53) .. 2 years ,0. L.
·

Thlsler.. . .. . . : '. 85

UadyBelle (vol. 43), 1 year. H. H. Bon-
·nlwell 70
Lady Dewey (vol. 63). 2 yes.rs, W. T:' .

'Clark...... .
125'

Lena. (vol. 53), 12 months, O. L. Thls-
'

ler � : 50:
veda 2d (vol. 52). 18 months, 0.· L. Thls-. '.
ler '85

Jessie 2d (vol. 52). 15 months, J. L. Mc-' .:
'Cormlck........ 50
Miss Sharon (vol. 53), 2 years, W. T.

'

Clark 125'
Princess Sharon (vol. 53), 14 montftls,
·C. Currie. Olsbuflg. Kans..... ......... 80
Irene' ot' 'Wildwood (vol. 52), 18 months,
O .. L. Thlslei' : 85'

Valda Sharon (vol. ,(2), 19 months. H..
H. Bonnlwell............................. 55

Carrie Sharon (vol. 52), 19 months, W.
.

· T. Clark � 120

Jessie Foster (vol. 52), 18 months, O. L.· -_.

Thlsler., 85:
Linwood Loo (vol. 47), 2 ye'ars,' C .. :r:

.

"Dewey. . . . .. . . . . ..
130'

·
.

'aUbLS.
Color Bearer 2d, 9

. months, Martin
. 'Schw!IXtz" Riley, KRnll.................. 70!
Color Bearer 3d. 8 months, Henry
·Bruns. Riley, Kans...................... 75

. Ada's Baron Lavender '2d 183917, 18 ..

months. O. L: Thlsler 210'

Spa�gler's Pe�cherons;
One of the most sensational sides ot,

Percheron horses ever held In tihe' West,
and certainly the best sale of the ),ear,
VIas held 'by S. S. Spangler. MllanJ Mo.,
on Friday. February 20. It will oe. re-'
mem-bered that Mr. Spangler was the'

owner of the home-bred,mlU'e, Regina:
28817, who won the championship at the

International Live Stock ShowJ Chicago,'
in 1902. This mare was Inclu�ed In tihe

sale and brought the top price of $2,500• .'
thus breaking the record tor home-bred.
mares. She was sold to J. A. DeOli.mp,·
Shenandoah. Iowa. Another record 'Was'

broken 'when the ::yearllng filly. Ribbon

28824, was sold tor $IiOO. She was'the sec

ond prlze-;wlnner at the International.
Another sensational feature of the sale

was the yearling stallion, Doctor Horine

28821, Who ·brought $1,100. Perhaps the.
most Important feature ot the !!ale, how-.
ever, was the fact that there wer� about·

1:500 people present from Kansas, IOVla,
lIUnols, Indiana, Minnesota,' .and 'North

Dakota; and that the average ot the sale.

was so high•. Mr. Spangler otfere".piirtt-·
two head ot his best animals. which

b'rought $16,566, average ot $517.85.. ':rhe'
eleven stallions broull'l1t $8,810. average:
$619.09,' and 'the twenty-one m8J;e{l br,ougnt

'

$9,755. aver�e $462.52. The sal\i<·�.JlS. C9n�
ducted by Col. J. W. 8parks�_}\f","hall, .

Mo., and Col. Late Burger, welllngton,
Kans.;' who make a pretty good team
themselves. At least· they· ,baR.· the hon-

G08slp About Stock. _

On Tuesday of last week at Panora'

Iowa, J. R. Russell sold thirty-seven liead
ot Shorthorn cattle tor J; 285. average

$141.50. Six bulls brought i780, average
-

$130. Thlrty.one cows brought $4.455, av
er�e $143.70.

The A. L. Spearman sale of pure-·bred
Herefords at Crawford, Neb .• although
small In size was good hi. average. Thir
teen head brou&'ht $2.91.!i� average $228.16.
Nine cows brought $2,M. average .$261.11.
Four bulls sold for $595, average U48.75.

\

:We call special attention to the Poland
qhlna brood-sow sale to be held at Whlt-

.

Ing. Kans., on March 10. 1903. The offer-":

J�g will Include forty bred sows and ten', .

u'nbred gilts. They are from first-class
sires ana ,bred to H.'s Perteotlon 26439
Perfection I Know 29830. and Kansas Sun� ,

'shine 29828. Send for catalogue and If you
can not be present seIl'd your bids to Col.
J. N. Harshberger, care of Herbert Haub,
Whiting, Kans. . . .

..

A Great Breeding Ranch.

With 'the lilcurslons which are so rap-'
Idly l:ielng made by the pure breeds Into·

the former territory of the range steer

has (lome tbe establlshment of pioneer'
ra.nChes devoted exclusively to the breed

Il)g of pure-bred cattle In what was once

known as tlie short-grass country. With

the rapid extension of alfalfa over the

g1'eat ·pralrlell ot j:M'West. not only have

pure-breds- become possible but pure
breds of the very besf quality. A recent

vIsit to the 4,000-acre ranch of D. L. Tay
lor. Sawyer. Kans., shows one of the

best-equipped ranches for the breeding
of pure-bred cattle that the writer has

ever Inspected. This great ranch Is the

home ot the Sunflower Hereford Cattle

Company, and has been contributed to by
both nature and art. Located In the

midst of what thirty years·
.

ago was

known as the best 'range country In the

SouUiwest,thls ranch Is equipped with I!.

marvelous growth of rich, nutritious

grasses, and has a supply of pure. cold'

spring water that Is simply Invaluable.

Flowing for about one mile and a. half
tJilrough the center of. the ranch Is a

large stream of clear, cold ·wa.ter that

never varies In' volume and !tha.t I's' fed·

by copious springs also located upon the

ranch.: One of these springs has b�en
utilized by the building of 'II. large reser

voir fr()m 'whlcb pipes. lead tllle wate� .to ..

The sale of Imported and home-bred
Shorthorns held last week at Chicago and
contributed to by I. M. Forbes &:- Son,
Heney� Ills.; C. C. Norton Corning, Iowa;
J; F. &; J. F. Prather, WliUamsvllle, Ills.,
was very well attended and, proved most

satisfactory. A total ot thirty-nine head
were sold for $5,800. average $405.10, thlrty-

.

five of these were females. which sold for
$13,010. average �.14. The four bulls'
brought $2,790, average $697.50.

.

Col. R. L.... Harriman. Bunceton, Mo .. ':

who was one of the auctioneers employed
at the Kel.Jerman dispersion sale of Short
horns at ,Kansas City on February 17; has'
had. a wide constituency among ,th!l cattle

,ILES
NO MONEy TiLL, CURED. 211 YEARS ESTAWSleD.

WII.1Id. FREE .ad pOstpaid .,lOO p.,e 1rutlle •• Pilei, F....... Id DIse_ .fne'
IK1InI: .Iso 100 p.,e II.... tr..1IIe 01 DIs..... ofWO.I& Of 1be tbo....d' c.eII
II,...lId 1IIUIId...l..OH�14 • cel111l1csred-we ,...... 1IIeIr ...".1.

. .'
DRS. THvRNTON ..MINOR Il107 oak It., K..... i,



226 THE 'KANSl\S FARMER.
hreeders ot his home State .. well.. and ja.ckll, and all we can say Is that any
Iowa, KanBas Illinois and other States man who knowB a good thlll8' when h.

Where�-the best cattle are bred. His work sees It should get next to S. A. Spriggs.
,Is .es eclally strong In the cattle ring,' It you feel like you, can not handle pure
thoug his long experience as a horse- ' ,breds as y�t he will fit you out with
'breeder makes him an excellent salesman some splendid grade staJllons that would
'Ot horses as well. be a credit to any neighborhood.

What Is claimed to have been one of the
,greatest nne-stock sales ever held In that
portion of Iowa took place at Storm Lake
on February 13. E. R. Sisson disposed of
sixty' head of Shorthorns, all the get at
"{oung Hamllton. The sale agregated
$15,000 and was very satisfactory to Mr.
Sisson. The top of the sale was reached
by Roan Phyllls and her 10-days-oM calf
'who went to G. C. Glacey, Avon, Ill., at
$815. Mr. Sisson afterwards purchased
the 'calf for $500.

Rlgllt now Is thetlme to ·put your
horses In condition for spring work.
O-ood feed, the curry-comb and brush,
and exercise will do a whole lot; but
your horses should be freed from worms
and their digestive apparatus put Into a

proper and healthy condition. The Rex
Stock Food Company's Rex Conditioner
III' prepared especially for this purpose.
I,t wlll regulate their bowels, help them
to she'd off nicely and put them In splen-.
did sha.pe for spring work. Read their
advertisement In this paper and _write for
'�helr eatalogue.

'

-'-:'Mr. Geo. E. Ward, the big Shorthorn
breeder of Sioux City, Iowa, has been ac-

There seems to be something doing In
Franklin County. Lately there was or
ganized at 'Ottawa the Forest Park
Breeders' ASSOCiation with a membership
of fifty, for the purpose of holding annual
and semiannual sales of pure-bred ,live
stock. One -sale wllJ be held'durlng the
county fair In Forest Park which Is con
sidered one of the most beautiful In 'the
State of Kansas. At the last meeting
held In January, the board of officers of
the Franklin County Agricultural Society,
with twenty-five members present, adopt
ed the following resolution: "Inasmuch II.s
there has been held at Ottawa the only
real State fair of Kansas for the last fif
teen years, Resolved, That this society Is
In favor of a legll!hitlve appropriation for
a State fair, and that It should be held
at Ottawa, Kans.'" ''I
At a public sale�urod��ersey brood

sows from the herd of Manle.)', & Co., Ly
ons, Neb., the world's rooor'd 'Of prices of
this breed was broken. FI(ty�head were
sotd at an everage

�
$76.80 per head. The

highest price for ny one animal was

JaOO. E. H. Glffor of Lewiston, Neb.,
paid that figure f the 2-year-old sow,
Roberts' PrOfi�., '�Uyer8 were present,

of C. G. Proffitt, Raymond, Rice County
Kansas� for use In- his herd. This bud
was bred by Parrish & Miller, owners
of the great Sunfiower Herd of Angus
'cattle at Hudson, Kans't Bred aa he Is,
and coming from such a nome, Mr. Hurst
has reason for his, remark, and' he ex

pects something good from him. Mr.
Hurst still has five bull calves that were
dropped In January and April and are
broke to halter and In good condition that
can be had at very reasonable prices It
,taken at once. There are no culls on
this farm. He might spare a few females
also. .

S. A. Spriggs, Westphall� Kans., Is a
man who Is 'onto his job.' As Is well
known, he Is a' breeder of Mammoth
jacks and jennets and Percheron horses.
At the Missouri 'State Fair In 1901 he won
first on both jacks and jennets In the hot
test kind of competition, and when.a man
can go Into Missouri and win first on this
breed of animals It means that there Is
.aomethtng doing on his home farm: Some
time since he sold this prlze-wlnnh'lg ja k
to a customer at Shaffer, Kans., and Is'
now In possession' of a letter from him
saying that the best judges as :well as
the horse and mule buyers who come
there unite In saying that he. Is the' finest
jack they ever saw. Mr. Spriggs stili has
a few of the same kind left'that are for
sale. He could also spare a few jennets
If called for soon. Some extra -quality
grade Percherons will also' be offerfQ.
There Is. money In the kind of stock Mr.

• ,
ROBERT McGREGOR 2: 17%

Sire' of Creaceus 2:02*, at the head of Ff\ I. Lee's breeding stables at Wanamaker, Kans., for seven �rs and af·
terwards sbld for·$35,OOO. This breeding In Mr� Lee's dispersal sale at State Fair grounds, Tope-

ka, Kans.,' March 6, 1903. !
'1 ..

"

tlve hi his efforts to secure a live-stock
show at that point similar to the Amerl
.oan Royal at Kansaa City. He has just
returned from a conference with the om
crala of the American Shorthorn Breeders'
¥soclation with the assurance that they
wlll hang up a goodly purse for prizes at
the 'Interstate Live-stock Fair when Its'
9rganlzation Is, complete. The National
gereford Association wlll probably sub
licrlbe $1,000 tor prizes and the Interstate \

Breeders' Association wlll also contribute.
�. yet, the other organizations hwve not
J;eported.
.Our readers are cautioned against the
h.Uylpjj of Imperfect seed-com this spring
tor tile reason that very much of the
Northern-grown corn failed to mature
'properly and consequently will not ger
minate. We have heard rumors to the
effect that dealers have adopted the prac
tice at kiln-drying their corn, which In
Itself would tend to destroy Its useful
ness. 'In buying seed-corn 'be sure of the
man from whom you buy, and trust no
one who has not a reputation to maintain.
:rhe advertisers In the Kansas Farmer are
:oollable men and will furnish what they
Ijj:gree to. and we hope our readers will
�eal with them exclusively. ,

l� -- .

fLDurlng a recent visit to Westph,alla,
�ana.. we had the pleasure of meeting
illilr. 9. A. Spriggs, breeders of Perchlo'ron.

'Irael!!
and Mammoth jackll, and learned

.

methlnlr of the busrnesl he III dolnlr..

Is trade haB been Ino1eaelnB' rl.ht along,s

'Itiht
til do' Wit

...IIUoh ..nlt;naI8 ae

Eott Taitt (ue08) 110M att�"orted',WWl1ll1 (8111, NT' .at ....�hll ..
of hi.

'eo l&1l&'I '* ...... _U .,.,Ua •.,..........
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from Iowa and KansasJ although most of
the offerings were taken by Nebraska
breeders. Manley & Co. are owners of

Orlan! the greatest and most popular
breed ng hog of this breed, and to that
fact IS due the high prices that ruled at
this sale. The sale was a record breaker
both In that It contained the highest price
ever paid for a Duroc-Jersey sow at aue
tton, and the highest average price ever
maae on Duroc-Jerseys at public ealll.,
Tlte two-days' combination sale of

Herefords which clased at Chicago on
Februa.ry 17, and which was contrfbuted
to by 11llnols, Indiana, and Missouri
breeders, proved fairly satisfactory. Six
ty-six animals brought $8,680, average
$132. Forty-eight females brought $6,485,
average $135.10. Eighteen bulls sold for
$2,195, average $1220' The contributors to
this sale were W .. W. Wheeler, Harlan,
Iowa; C. A. Jamison; Peoria, Ill.; W. E.
Hemenway, Steward, Ill.; J. M. Grimes,
Steward, Ill.' A. A. Ohl & Sons, Iowa
City, Iowa; Edw. Hawknls, Earl Park,
Ind.; F.' L. Studebaker, Warren, Ind.;
Thos. Clark, Beecher, Ill.; S. W. Ander
son, Blaker Mills, W. Va.; G. S. Bur
lelg'll, Vasselborough, Me.; T. C. H.en
derson, Hatto�� Mo.; and A. A. Fuller,
North Lake, wis. '

A re.::ent I�tter ·from Garrett Hurs.t,
breeder ot P�rcherj)n horses and Aber
deel'l.-Angus ciittle Zyba, Kans. Informs
us that he hu' shipped his last 2-year-old

'bl�I'
YOllng ;Gri!-pewood 47830, to McHele

G 0),15,

E111re;
Allen County, �n.asci;Itll. 'htt��1 t �ti:rir £.J::r.II�.eUitlUI "i&U lI.\I, lIoql:l.' Idlvt .....

Spriggs handles, and It only costs a ,post
age-stamp to find out about It. Get next.

" It Is very gratifying to 'note the enter
prise displayed by our friends In the
"short grass" region In' western Kansas
IIlnd the rapid advancement In Improved
stock which Is obtaining In that part of
the country. Recently a representatiev
of the Kansas Farmer had the pleasure
of meeting F. S. Jennison, owner of the
Blue Jay Ranch at Farnsworth, Lane
County, Kansas, who had topped the
Kansas City market recently with a load
ot feeders and then visited the celebrat
ed Tebo Lawn herd of Shorthorns, owned
by G. M. Casey. of Clinton, Mo., from
whom he purchased a reglatered Short
horn bull and heifer of the "Casey Mix
ture" type. Both of these were s.red by
the famous Scotch herd-bulls In serv'ce
at Tebo Lawn. The bull Cli.lf was sired
by Imp. 'Blythe Victor and -the heifer .by
Ravenswood Flora, both notable animals.
This purchase Is a valuable acquisition
for w.estern Kansas and In the near. fu
ture we may expect to hear of a num
ber of, notable breeding establ1shments
In that part of the country.

During the last two years there has
been an Immigration of pure-bred stock
'breeders from Iowa, Illinois, and- Mis
souri Into Kansas. A number of these
men have been breeders of ,note In their
home States, and have brought herds
with them which were locally famous.
One at the beW!t.known of t�ese men 'Is

i
H. W. elBlI, Welltphalla,- Kans"

0. Willi, a noted breeder of Bhorthorn.
o Butherl..

,

nd, 10""', pt'lC)i'L to hi. ·remov
'V KabIJI. a. Ittelli'b. .I'll b.lm ,lib

'. HALE ANll HEARTY
A VER)(OBT FARMER WHO FEELS

YOUNG AT, EIGHTY,

Rheumatl.m One .. Troubled Him B.t
Dr. :w.....m.' PI .... PI... �..r Pale
Peuple Pelmanen.., Cured It.

,A' .flne specimen of the hardy' Ver
mont farmer is Joseph Chase, of
Readsboro, active and strong in body
and mind at the beginning of his
'eightieth year. A few years ago an
attack of rheumatism caused the old
gentleman much suffering but Dr. Wil
liams' Pink P1lls cured that and he is
now enjoying unusual health for one
of four-score years. When recently in.
tervlewed, he said:
"I was not conflned to my bed but 1

suffered a great deal of pain. »y back
anel, shoulder)J were lame and my arms

W��"B�, sore that 1 could not get Igy
CQ8t";.o�, without assistance. When 1
s�,t:4dWJ1. It was hard to get on my feet
aft�n�'�an,d, every time 1 raised my arm

s�arp pains shot through my shout
(l��';·"Heavy farm work and exposure
i�' an kinds of weather -probably
brought on the rheumatism and It was
sO;��.P.I�1i�rn that 1 couldn't seem to get
rid 'ofr-It;
;;i'Q�e'�day I saw Dr. Wllliams' Pink
PilJir for, Pale People mentioned in a

n�;Wspa.per and 1 got some. 1 felt bet
ter after taking one box and took four
or �v,e boxes altogether. They cured
me and the cure was permanent. .1
recommend Dr. Wllliams' Pink P1lls
to'�every one who Is not well, and I
know of other cases where they have
given good results."
Rheumatism is a disease of the

blQod and It must be treated through
the 'blood. External applications can

glve'no beneflt that will last. Dr. WU·
liapls' ,Pink PUIs for Pale People are

unlfke other medicines because they
act directly on the blood' and nerves.
This' makes them Invaluable In such
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neuralgia, nervous headache, the after
effects of the grip, palpitation of the
heart, 'pale and sallow complexions,
and all: forms of weakness either In
male 'or female. Dr. Wlll1ams' Pink
Pills' for Pale People are sold by all
dealers" or will be sent on receipt of
price, 60 cents a box or six boxes for
$2.60, 'by addressing Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N.
Y. Be sure you get the genuine; sub
stitutes. never cured anybody.

splen.dld herd of Scotch and Scotch
topped Shorthorns Which has at once
taken' rank tor both breeding and qual1ty
among the very best to be found In the
West, Mr.' 'Weiss possesses In a marked
degree that, essential element to succse
with any breed of pure-bred animals, a

knowledge at how to feed. He has been &
liberal purchaser from the best breeders
In Iowa and elsewhere and the writer had
the pleasure at seeing him buy a number
of excellent' heifers at the great Bigler sa.e
In June last. The writer considers this
hera one of the very best that now exists
In Kansas, and when It Is announced that
a dratt tram the Cherry Creek Shorthorns
wlll be sold at South Omaha on March
13 next, we feel safe In saying that It will
arouse a keen Interest In the mind ot ev
ery Shorthorn'man In the West.

'

A meeting of the executive committee
of the American Royal Cattle- and Swlne
Show, was held at Chicago on February
18, and arrangements were completed for
the Royal of 1903. Prior to the perfecting
of the arrangements the following offi
cers' of the executive committee were
elected for the ensuing year: President,
C. E. Leonard, Bellalr; first vtce-presl
dent.· Chas. Gudgell, Independence; sec
ond vice-president, A. M. Thompson,
Na"hua; third vlce-president, H. W. El
liott, Estill" aeeretarv-treasurer, T. J.
WO,rnall, Liberty, all at Missouri; general
manager, C. R. Thoma". Chicago' press
representative, John M. Hazelton, kansas
City; Mo. ,The date fixed for the Royal
of 1903 Is October 18-24. Of course the
.cattr-esow will be the one ot �aramount
Interest, but the hog-show. Will be Im
mensely Increased, and already three at
the four leading swine aesocrattons have
signified their Intentions to hang up I b
eral premiums next fall. The next Royal
wlll Include dratt horses and sheep, which
have never been Included before. Three
of the five leading sheep associations have
already decided to exhibit and a truly
royal show Is expected for. these animals.
With the advent of the draft horaes and
the greatly Increased premiums which
are promised by the cattle aSSOCiations!the American Royal of 1903 will be wei
worthy, at Its name.

.

,

The 'United States Trade Reporta of
Clnclnhati, Ohio" has some very -comptt
mentary, things to say In regard to the
Hiawatha Incubator, made by, the Hlawa
tha\ Mfg. Co., Hiawatha, Kans., whose
advl3rtfsement appears on page 238. This
paper says' that the dlfflcultfea which a
nroapecttve buyer finds In getting a-truth
ful and correct answer to the question,
which Is the best Inculiator?_ are' many,
and suggests In the first place that he
can not know all of the various manutac-

, tures

i,nd<
therefore can not decl�' 'for

hlmllel. 8&condly, he can not·:�eperid

�r.0n
til'opinion. at Qfhers' for they. likemael , may be ,�ulli y Ignorant'or pre<

Udlew.�.!,\,,�avol' of 'olbe Putlcular mak.
,
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Telephone on Wlrll Fence.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMERs-In an'swer'
to YQur subscriber. who Inquired a60ut

the success of the telephone on a

barbed wire fence. wlll say, It Is -de-:

cldedly a success. The farm tele

phone has been In operation In this

community for a number of YElars. In

some !-!ases, the Une 'consisted _of 'the

upper strand of a barbed-wire f.ence

for a distance vary'ing from half a m1le

to four or five m1les. and the service

was fuJIy as satisfactoroy as that on an

Insulted galvanized smooth wire. The'

only precaution needful Is to secure

a good clean metalltc connecUon at the

spllce,! and avoid grounding the cur

rent by contact with other wires
.

Now wlll some one having' e�per.
ience give best method of, securing a

good stand. of English blue-grass?

When Is the best time to SOW and

what Is the yield of seed 'per acre?
WM. KURTENBAOH.

Dickinson County,

Hounds for Wolves.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In reply

to A. G. Skinner's letter of recent date.

would lfke to :ask him if he thinks

wolves are accountable for there being

no prairie-chickens and quatls; If so.
why did they not kill them off years

ago where there were more wolves

than new, and when there were -100

chickens to 1 now? Prairie-chickens

leave a country when It settles up; and

qualls are always scarce when we have

a wet May and June. as last year.

I have kllled a great many chickens

and quails, but I' never saw a wolf or

a dog catch a well bird on the prairie

in grass yet. Mr. Skinner says he

never bad a dog that would tackle a

,prairie-wolf. If he will come to Elk

County I can show him plenty of dogs
that wlll take hold of them. 1 like

him, used to lose pi!1-'s and _poultry by
wolves untll I got hounds. but have

lost none since. I think I!:rayhounds

and foxhounds. mixed. the best. If he

will get good ones he wlll have no

more trouble with wolves.

Howard. Fllk Oounty; S. A. COON.

A Criticism of Our Public Schools.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Our public

schools. under our present laws and

manag-ement, have become our great

est hindrance in nearly all of our in

dustries. and' a detriment to the morals

of our children.
• In them our children are taught,'

above all. that the best way to live is

without work and make themselves as

wortbless as is possible.
Children that are obedient and make

themselves useful to those who have

,charge of them, just as soon as they
commence their educatIonal course in

the publlc schools become dtsobedlent

and dissipated, and a disgrace to the

community In which they live; a con

ditlon of things that has been obtained

by'an almost extortionate tax uron the

parents and guardians of those children

to raise a fund to pay an army of lazy

loafers without either morals or sulta-

• ble education, or other qualifications

for teaching.
J et us bave a law passed by our Leg

Islature relieving 'those parents, and

others who are providing private

scbools, or hiring their own teachers

and educating their children in thel�
own homes where they have lawful suo

pervlsion.
.. J. B. MOSHER.

Cloud County,

The Road Question.

EI1rrOR KANSAS FARMERs-In your is·

sue of February 12 is an article, by

H. A. Naber, entitled "Farmers Can

Make the Roads," which goes on to'

say tha.t the cry for better roads is all

a humbug, as nothing "could Induce

farmers to baul their produce to 'the
cities when they can get it. shipped for

80 cents per ton." I'd like to know

how he can get it to the ra!lroads

without hauling it? Aerial traffic may

be an assured thing but it '!comes

high." and hasn't got around ·to the

,farmers of this loeality yet. and for

the last two weel,s the roads have

been either too muddy or frozen too

harp and rough for travel or hauling

produce; llnd it is just the same every

winter. No amount of "farmers'
- I

•Neglect
of a Cougb or Sore

Tbroat may result la ao

locurable TbroatTrouble or

Consumption. For relief use

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL

TROCHES, Notblog excels tbls simple

reQledy. Sold ooly 10 boxes.

- ,w()rk" seems' to better' the roads to

any great degree. '-

It Is true, as he says. that, f�rmers
'

with their' teams and graders can do

10�1i of good wc:irk-:-If they only would
-and had 'a competent man to oversee

them. but too often he" llk� them·.

selves, cares nothing for the roads,

and only tries to put In as much time

as ,possible In doing as I1ttle work as

possible.
- ,l.n one Instance thts fall

three me. an� teams 'put In $i5 worth
of work on a piece of road that could

have been' "fixed" by contract for $'l.
In other Instances the "boss" Simply

told the men to go and fix certain

spots. and has never, been over the
road to see whether his orders were

executed or not. The chances are that

the road was '�fiX'ed" in ,su�h ,a way as

to be almost Impassible.
"

• Possibly the appointment of a 'town

ship superwlsor with. his gang of road

workers might not be the best; but at

least It would be a step in-the rIght

dtrectton, as men and teams trained

for road-work could certainly accom

pllsh much more than new men and

new teams to break in every day.

Then the gang could complete a piece

of road before passing to the nexi and "

much more substantial work would be
•

accompllabed- than under the present

system'; and the farmer would b.e left

in peace to attend to the-affairs of his

farm instead of leaving them at some

important time. As for the non-tax

payers of the township, between the

ages of 21 and 45, let them work out

theIr poll-tax on the gang as- under

present conditions or else dig up their

,3 tax.
.

-,

Let us try the plan at least. Most

of us would rather pay our poll-tax in

cash and see 'it do some permanent

l!'ood. than to pay it in sweat ,and horse..

fiesh and realize that 90 ner cent of It

Is thrown away. H. B. GILES.

Cl�y County.

- On Legislation.

,

BANKING LAW.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I notice by
the dally papers there Is about to be

legislation on banking in the Kansas

�Legislature; or that some parties want

a law ratstng the minimum capital of

State banks in Kansas to $10,000 In

stead of '5.000. Where Is there any

necesaltr of a law of this kind? In the

first place. If a law be enacted to raise
-,

the minimum capital of State banks to

$10,000. or a larger amount. it would

deprive many small towns of having a

bank, and what could do a town more

injury In a bustness way than to rob

It of Its banking institution! Many

small towns have been, favored with a

'0.000 ban.k the past few years. which

has increased the business Interests of

the town wonderfully; and there -are

'many small towns at present without

a bank that will be able to secure one

should the law remain as it is now.

. Tbe party or' partles at the head of

this proposed, legislation no doubt be

long to a class who have a big corner

on the financial Interests of the coun

try. and who do not need any leo-Isla·

tion of this kind to afford them a 'good
fat living. It is simply greed. Some

people's wants are teo great to be fair'
and just, and if allowed to reach their

Ideal, 'the effect would be to deprive

many people of great and needed con

veniences just to please a very few

wbo do not need such favors at all.

It Is a conceded fact that the monied

big men of this country are growing

more Ilke the monied men of other
.

countries; they want to get the thing

arranged all their own way so far as

financial matters are concerned. Many

of' the larger banks are. and have been

for some time. advocating branch bank

ing. so as to be allowed to open branch

offices of tbelr own inst.ltutlon In many

towns having no banlts. and thus se

cure a large amount of depOSits to use

in other towns. 'or enterprises In re

mote parts of the country. when the .

money ,Is most needed at home. Be·

sides. an hireling Is never so good a

banker or so accommodating 'as one

who owns much stock in the Institu·

tion and has something at st�ke.
I am convinced of one thing. and

that is. if the common people of this

State (or any other State) do not learn

to be good financiers themselves and

know what to do on any and every
financial proposition that confronts

them and their welfare. they wlll soon
find that they have been robbed of the

needful conveniences of business life.

I never could see why we can not just
as well have small c,apitalized banking

institutions as small any-other·kind·

of Institutions.
It is not 80 much the amount of cap·

ltal that an institution has as It Is the

kind of men who run it that keeps It

from swindling the people who deal

with It. If a man be a rascal, he had

}letter blP. In almost &D.J other kind of
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IS a guarantee of �a speedy and successful harvest. Time is

mooney to .every farmer and i$ always'worth more when the

grain is ripe tha-n at any other season of

the year;.therefore. it pays the farmer "A MODEL MACHINe"

well to own the McCormick-the
binder Is the tlU. of the Mc:Cor.

that. not only saves hls grain" but also, mlck book for.l903.,
.

sa.ves his money 'in sayind his time.
IflnterukdlnlDlChlnu

- ,:, -write for It.

d. L. Rees, Topeka, kas., M. W. Weeks, Wichita, Kas:
Gen�ra' ".ente for McCormick Machlnee.

"

"

business -than banking so' tar aE! the

business welfare of the community ,Is

concerned. It is a man's duty to fn:�

vestigate carefully the past conduct

and business history of the men who

are to be entrusted with their hard·

earned funds. I know from 'personal
experience iii. the banking business

that smaller banking Institutions as a

rule are more accommodating to the

average farmer.• .stockman and men

with llmtted means than larger tnstl

tutions are, for they are not so Inde

pendent.
Also. it Isn't often yo:u find a' ,5.000

bank In a large town or city. A law

of the kind proposed will not affect'
,

people who live in or near large cities'
but I know a very large per cent of th�
banks in this State are at the present

time $5 000 concerns; and I know also.

tbat there are many towns having a

bank of this (caprtal) size or no bank

at all where there Is only one large

town or city; and this is true In every

county in the State of Kansas. I think

It is the duty of people all over the

State to -advlse their representatives
to

let well enough alone instead of spend

Ing time and money only to-make the

situation worse for the majority of the

people.
I would also add that I have taken

the KANSAS FARMER for several years,

and have helped to add a few new SUD·

scrlbers to its list; and wlll say. and

most conscientiously, that although

there are many good papers published

In Kansas. 'there are none in my

opinion that quite so wElll meet the

needs of the farming class and sto�k·

men in every resnect-so far as this

State land adjacent States are con·

cerned-as does .
.the KANSAS FARMER.-

Elk County, R. J.' CONNEWAY.

List of Awards at the Iowa Agricul
tural College.

Class A-Best ten ears of ,yellow corn.

F'lrst, J. M. Maxwell" Crawfordsville

ReW's Yellow Dent, $5; second, George
S. Forest, Miles.... Reid's

Yellow Dent $3'

third, L. W. l1'oreman. West Branch'
Reld's-Yellow Dent, $2.

•

Class B-Best ten ears of white corn.

First, O. M. Stuhblns, Alcester. S. Dak.•

Snow Flake 'Whlte, $5; second, Edwin

Rowe, Grand Junction, Sliver Mine $3'

third, C. R. 'McLean. Union, silver

Mine, $2.
Class C-Best ten ears neither yellow

nor whlte.-Flrst.-E.
Johnson. Mt. Etna,

16 to I, $5; second, George Stein. West

Liberty, Reid's. Yellow Dent, $3; third,

W. Johnson, Storm Lake, Bloody Butch·

er, $2.
'

Ci-ass D-Sweepstakes-J. M. Maxwell.

,
Crawford:!vllIe, Reid's Yellow Dent, $1U.

Class E-Best ear of corn, any
varlety.

First, georg_e S..Forest, Miles, Reid's Yel·

low Dent., :jIIj; second, W. Johnson, Storm

Lake\vBloodY' Butcher.
$3; third, Forest

D. Itmer. Wilton Junction, Sllyer

Mine. .Sl.
,-

Cia•• F-Beet ,ten ean of eo� an:!,_YIL

TlelJ', . (BNed"'. CluI).-J'I....... 1(1••

Bros.. Emllrson. Legal Tender' '$5; sec-

Cond, Fred Hethershaw. Des Moines' Iowa
ropper, $3. '

.'
- CJa�s <:-Best ear of com. any V'ILl'lety.··

(Breetle:r:!, Class).-Flrst. Fred tlether
shaw, Des-,Molnes. Iowa CroPRer. #8;' sec

ond, Nlms &08., Eme�fl1. ,Legal
Ten·

derl $3..
.....--:_ ..__� ,

"M--

C ass H-Best· work fn--corn.judglng
First, W. H. ,Walters Bru e a Da.ic:
$15; second, C. A. Bliss, Dla.'gon·al SlO�
tAh.llrd (a), Don CartWright. Luther $3'. (b)'

onzo Harvey�. Ossian $3' (c)' E C··
Weeks, Eldon, .M.o.• $3.'

, • . •

WITH, NATU�E'8 WONDER8.

The Tour.lst Find. Much of 'Intereat
Among the Cave. and Natural

Bridges of California.
California has numerous natural

��'()g"S, caves." etc.• ot no little Interest.
'

e mammoth cave-of Calaveras was dl••

covered by miners In 1850. It contains

among other striking features a rock
shaped like a boat, and various a rt

merits whose peculiar conformation or-.p•
purtances have caused them to receive

such names as Odd Fellows' Hall, Music

Hall, Bridal Chamber. Cataract, etc.
In Placer County. eight miles from the

Central Pacific tract. Is the Alabaster

Cave, containing large rooms crystalline

waters, and Innumerable" &talacmltes
etalacrttes, etc. ,

'

In Tuolumne County Is the Crystal Pal
ace Ca ve, d!pcovered In 1879. It has ..

-number ot attrsctlve subterranean apart
ments, such as the Bridal Chamber the

Cr�'1I18! Palace home. and a eurtous apart
ment called the MUSic Hall, whE're the

decosits of aqueous origin not only haYe

ta en the form of organ pipes: Ilound.ng
bonrds, etc., but they also emit when'

struck. sounds or vibrations diBtlnctlv
musical In quality.

'

Near"thls cave are two natural bridges
Which the tourist. can visit and return to
the railway within half an hour The

are respectively 180 and 240 feet long an�
the upper and larger Is very curious
On the beach near Santa Cruz Is a' Da

tura! hrldg" ot Imposing proportions and
picturesque formation Into which the sea

washes.
The dlrE'ct and most comfortable route

to California Is over the Union Pacific
Lltl'rature giving full Information can be
obtalroed by �ddresslng J. C. FultOD, depot
agent, telephone 34, or F. A. Lewis cit

��ket agent. 525 K�nsas avenue. telePhon!

Bualneaa qpporiunltie. for All.
I,ocations In Iowa, Illinois. Minnesota.

and Missouri on the Chicago Great
Western Railway; the very best agr'cul
tural se<)tlon of the Unltro States wher;
farmers are prosperous and business men

successful. We have a dem.and for com

petent men with the necessary capital for

all branches of business. Some spec'al '

opportunities for creamerymen and mil.

ler!;. Good locations for general liler

chandlse, hardware, harness hotels

banl(s, and stock·buyers. Correspond:
ence solicited. Write for maps and Ma.

pie leaflets. W. J. Reed, Industrial

Agent. 604 Endicott Building at Paul,
,Minn.

• •

Very Low Rate.

to points In Montana. Idah�, WaS!hln •

ton, Oregon. British Columbl" Uta�
and Colorado, In elfect dally from Fet.!
ruary 16 to April SO via ChJbi80 O......t
Western Ra.lhra". For tull partfoul.,.

apPlYI to 0, W. LlJlooln, T. P. A., KaB.·
lIa. C t,., Mo.
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�Il�� lfouno loth.
,Conducted by Ruth Cowgill.

FIFTY YEARS AGO.

Gran'ma aays that when she came here,
More than fltty years ago,
There was not a nelgh�r nearer

Than e. dozen miles or so.

Just a rough, two-room, log cabin
Gran'pa brought her to, you knowl
So she says, when they were marrlea,
More than fltty years years ago.

Gran'ma says' she otten wonders
How tolks Uved In those old days,
When they worked so hard, and when

they
Had bIg tamllles to rBJse.
Everything Is made so easy
Nowadays, she says that no

One can reaUze the hardshIps
Sutrered fifty years ago.

- Gra�'ma says that gran'pa cleared the
Big ten-acre lot alone,
Rested till the seed was sown.

Says she worked as hard as he did.'
I 'believe that this Is so,
For she wasn't old and teeble
More than fltty years ago.

Gran'ma. says twelve little children
Came to them-how verY queer.
81z ot them, she says, were burled
In the p,rden. just out here.
Gran'ma always crIes a llttle
When she -tells us thIs. It's so

Strange to cry tor Uttle chlk'lren
,Burled fltty years ago.

Gran'ma tells ot quilting-parties,
Husking-bees, and dances too,
SleIgh rides, and a hundred other

Thlnr' that young tolks used to,do:
But thInk, all thIngs consIdered,
That to-day Is best: although
Gran'ma tells such very pleasant
TBJes ot fifty years ago.

'

,

____--"�_L-. C. BIshop.
Mr. Burnett.

I

No one ever thought of calling him

anything but Mr. Burnett. He may have
had a surname-doubtless he did-but
no one ever, thought to enquire what
it W8'B. It seemed only appropriate
to call him by his family name. As

�long all I had known him he has al

ways been just the 'aame-ptetn, respon
sible-looking, tiny creature, like a man

done In miniature, with his near-sight
ed, bespectacled eyes, his luxuriant

black mustache, and his sparcely-eov
ered, fin�ly-shaped head, That he had
ever been young or would ever be old
seemed to me equally Imposslblllties.

__�_

_ He had always appealed to me ,.,� "

t
"

-

comical, half-real creature" _1!ke th�
BrownleR, the Pixies, q,ncVthe Little

---oIG-M�' .ef.-the_..M(}lfntalnEI U!ltu -one

day I heard his story.
When Mr. Burnett was an ambitious

boy-think of It, Mr. Burnett an ambi

tious boy!-when he was an ambitious,

boy of fourteen or thereabouts, just
struggllng Into grammar and fractions

--for, study came hard to him, though
he loved It. so-a great misfortune be

fell him, which was yet a greater mis
fortune than he then knew. His moth

er, the sole support of the family-for
his father had long been dead-suf

'fered a severe lllness which left her

a, helpless Invalid. There was another

child, 'an older sister, wno ; was just
entering college, who could well have

taken her share in the family mainte

nance. But Mr. Burnett, brave, proud
little man that he was, then as now,

stepped to the front and volunteered

with his weak hands to keep the wolf

from the door, untll his 'sister should

tlnlsh her education, when she was to

earn a large salary by' teaching, and

he could then take up the broken

threads of his schooling, and become,
what he so longed to be, a learned, cul
tivated man, perhaps, even-for ambi
tion soars when one Is young-perhaps
even attaining to a protessorshtp.,or
but this was too bright a dream-to

fame as a great writer and thinker..

And so, cheered 1Iy high hopes and pur

pose, he pursued his toilsome way
.

cheerily, counting the long years, then

the longer months, and, at last, the

'long, long days, ttll his sister's com

mencement day, when h� would be free

to' take the way toward the goal of his
ambitions. The sister came home, full

of honors and happiness, and an

nounced joyously that now dear broth

er need never worry about her for she

was engaged to marry' a missionary,
and in the fall they two would go

across the waters to teach the poor
heathen. I wonder If no anger boiled

in the little man's heart, If no sense of

insult and ingratitude drove hot words

of fierce reproach to his lipe. Into

those first moments of bitter disap

pointment we can not pry. Whatever

he felt then, it Is forgotten and for

given now, for he speaks with a cer-
,

taln modest complacence of "my sister

in Africa, you know." He still fur

nishes a meager living for himself and

mother, putting In all his odd moments

at readin� and study, and never ne

glecting a .son's tender ministrations

to' his feeble old mother.
And now you can see him, any day,

In a certain counting house, sittlJl�
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perched upon his high stool, his near

sighted, Inscrutably wise eyes fixed

closely upon the Interminable row of
figures he- Is forever adding, IUs boD!'
llttle hand following up and down the
column, ceaslessly counting the Items
of other people's expense. No longer
does 'the grotesque llttle figUre call
forth a smUe, but rather I look - with
Increasing ven:eration ullon-the' pathet
Ie, repressed400klng face, for upon It

is, written the epitaph of burled hopes,
and great ambitions, ,and. it shows
what' Is far greater than outward grace,
the record of a beautiful life of self
devotion.

The State Temperance Unlo'n.
At the .conventlon of the State Tem

perance Union' at Topeka recently,
there'was' one notable meeting which

It will be Interesting to the young folks

to learn about, since the audience was

composed chiefly of young people, and
the chief speakeI' was that good man

who Is know� to half the young people ,

In tIle world, Rev. Francis E. Clarke,
the originator of the Soclety-of·ChriS
tian-Endeavor Idea.
Hon. F. .D. Coburn, who Is so well

known and so well thought of by all the
farmers In the State, and who, besides
his posltlon as secretary of agriculture,
bas, the otheI: honor of being president
of the State Temperance Union, pre
sided, but took no promlnent part, pre
ferring to delegate to Rev. ,Oharles M.

Sheldon; the friend of Dr. Clarke, the

duty of Introducing the distinguished
guest. Mr. Sheldon Is said to be the
most loved man In thp world. At any
rate he Is well-beloved in his home'
town and State; a large, wholesome-

looking mali, In ,well-worn business

clothes, which :bag at the knees, a,man
whose round, pleasant voice suits well

round, symmetrlcal- head, and his
round well-fed body-'-yet that same

pleasant voice can fill a vast building
and go straight to the hearts of five
thousand people, fiushlng, their cheeks
with contagious enthllsiasm, or bring
Ing sudden: tears to their eyes with a

deft picture of human suffering; It can
- shrill with indignation at .eruelty and

Injustice, and it cd.n·· grow full and

deep with l",.-aghter.
Mr. 3heidon spoke only a few words

01' 'Introduction, telllng pleasantly of
.

his affectionate regard for his friend.

He said he once, years ago, Introduced

a speaker to an audience, who told
him afterwards that she has' never been
'introduced In that way before-he was '

still uncertain in his own mind, he

said, whether she meant that he had

done well- or m. At any rate, Dr.
Clarke had often introduced him In

ways such as he had never experienced
before, and now it was his turn. And

there he told of Dr. Clarke's place in

his own-life, both as a warm personal
frieI),d, and as an inspiration and help,
and Introduced the speaker.
When Dr. Clarke arose, the Christian

Endeavorers of the audience, who had

all been seated together, stood up and

waved their hankerchiefs, singing to

gether a well-known Christian Endeav

or song, "Loyalty to Christ."
Dr. Clarke thanked them In a few

well-chosen words and proceeded with

his speech. HI;! is a man of a very

different type from Mr. Sheldon. He

Is immaculately clothed, and from his

well-brushed iron-grey hair to his pat-
ent-leathered feet, he has an air of ele

gance and polish. His voice Is a splen
did one for speaking, lower pitched
than Mr. Sheldan's, less flexible, but
better modulated.
His speech was a well-planned, well-

worded one. His theme was our re

sponsibility to other lands, in regard
to temperance. He paid Kansas the

usual compliments In regard to her

great natural resources and in regard
to the eyes of the world being upon

her, and drew the usual lessons there

from. He told of his observations In

other lands and deplored the fact that

America is brought into discredit very

often by the kinds of people who rep

resent her.
When Dr. Clarke closed, everyone

felt that he had heard a good speech
and was glad he had come. And when

it was announced that there was yet
another speaker who would occupy

about ten minutes of time, the audi

ence sank back in their seats with a

sigh of resignation. Three speeches
are a good many for one evening, you
know.
But those who leaned back so re

signedly soon sat upright, and

the subdued noise of.. people go

ing out soon ceased, for the

present speaker was not one to

whom you could listen comfortably'
and resignedly. He was a youngish
man, a Kansas preacher, hitherto un

known to most of the audience. He

was long, very long, and slim, and had

bushy reddish hair. He spoke with

the greatest dlmculty, half stuttering

FARMER.
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.and dragging forth his Ideas with ar

-duous toil and ungainly gestures, grow
�g so excited In his frantic efforts
that I feared for the toes of the rever

end gentlemen on the platform behind
him. Yet this struggllng man spoke
with.more real power than !!oily other
speaker at the convention. People lis·
tened to him, for this man felt Intense
ly what he was s'aylng. He was pos
sessed of that personal magnetism
that comes-with deep and painful ex
perience of an Intense nature. And his
words were beautiful with a sublimity
that Oilly truth and pasaton can give.

, His ten minutes lengthened Into a half-
.

hour and finally with a halting apology
he sat down, mopping his heated _r",ce,
while the audience melted away, the
Impresston of the last speaker strong
upon them.

One of .S,purgeon'. Sketches.
The great preacher, Spurgeon, used

to write funny little sketches, which,
in spite of their crudeness, are full of

hQmely wit that makes them charming.
'Here, for instance, is a: pithy one:

A MAN IN A PASSION RIDES A HORSE THAT

RUNS AWAY WITH HnI.
. "When passion has run away with, It
man, who knows where It may carry
him? Once let a rider lose power over
his horse, and he may go over hedge
and ditch, and end with a tumble into
the stone-quarry and a broken neck.
No one can tell in COld blood what he
may do when he gets angry; therefore
it is best to run no risks. Those who
feel their temper rising will be wise if
they rise themselves and- walk off to
the pump, Let them fill their mouths
with cold water, hold It there ten min
utes at the least, and then go indoors,
ana keep there till hey feel cool as a

cucumber. If you carry loose gunpow
der In your pocket, you had better not

go where sparks are fiylng; and if you
are bothered with an irritable nature

you should move off when folks begin
teasing you. Better keep out of a

quarrel than fight your way through it.

"Nothing is Improved by anger, un

less It be the arch of a eat's back, A
man with his back up Is spoiling his

figure, People look none the handsom
er for being red in the face. It takes
a great deal out of a man to get into a

towering rage; it is almost as un

healthy as having a fit, and time has
been when men have actually choked
themselves with passion, and died on

the spot. Whatever wrong I suffer It
can not do me half so much hurt as be

ing angry about it; for passion short
ens life and poisons peace.
"When once we give way to temper,

temper will claim a rlght-of-way, and
come in easier every time. He that
will be In a pet for any little thing will
soon be out at elbows about nothing at
all. A thunder-storm curdles the milk,
and so does a passion sour the heart
and spoil the character.
"He who is in a tantrum shuts his

eyes and opens his mouth,-and very
soon says what he will be sorry for.

, Better bite' your lips now than smart
for life. It is easier to keep a bull out
of a china shop than it is to get him
out again; and, besides, there's no end
of a bill to pay for damages.
"A man burning with anger carries

a murderer Inside his waistcoat; the
sooner he can cool down the better for
himself and all around him. He will

have to give an account for his feelings
as well as for his words and actions,
and that account will cost him many
tears. It Is a' cruel thing to tease

quick-tempered people, for, though it

may be sport to you. It is death to them;'
at least. it is death to their peace, and

may be something worse. We know

who said, 'Woe to that man by whom

the offense cometh.'

TheWorld's Regulator
Nearly ten million Elgin watches
act as one great pendulum ill regu
lating the hours of business, travel
and pleasure the world over'. Every

ELGIN
"'ateh

is made of the-finest materials by
the most skilled hands.

Always look for the watch word
• IIJtlgin." en�av�d on the works
of the world 9 best watches.Send
for free booklet about watches.

ELGIN NArtONAL WATCH CO., Elgin, III.

.

"Shun a furious man as you would a

mad dog, but do it kindly, or you may
make him worse than he would be.
Don't put' a man out when you know he
is out with himself. When his monkey
is up be very careful, for he means

mischief. A surly soul Is sure to quar
reI; he says the cat will break his

heart, and the coal-scuttle will be the
death of him.

" 'A man In a rage
Needs 8i great Iron cage.
He'll tear and he'll dash
Till he comes to a smash:
So let's out ot hIs way

,

As quIck as we may.'

"As we quietly move off let us pray
for the an�y person; for a man in a

thorough passion Is as sad a sight' to
see as a neighbor's house on fire and
no water handy to put out the fiames.
Let us wish the fellow on the runaway

horae a soft ditch to tumble In, and
sense enough never to get on the crea

ture's back again."

An Intelligent Cat.

I have a large blue cat that I call
Purdie. He is 9 years old and he weighs
ten pounds. He sleeps upstairs, and
when' he gets tired of staying there he
will come down, and open the door
with his paw. He sits on a step just
above the Jatch and hits the latch with
his paw until. the door opens. Then
he will look to see if there is any
stranger In the kitchen. When he
wants to go upstairs he will jump upon
the step and purr until some one lets
him up. One evening when we were

in the sitting room I heard a peculiar
noise in the kitchen. I opened the
door and looking in, saw him put his
.paw in between the doors and pulls
them open. Then he reached in and
pulled out a piece of meat. When he
saw me watching him he ran upstairs;
then In a little while he came down

again, and so on for a long time. At
last I went In, and when he went up
stairs again I took the meat and hid
it. H� came down and seemed disap
pointed In not finding his meat. He'
sat there a long time and then went

away. One summer, when the mother

cat had little kittens, he would catch

mice, rabbits and birds, and bring
them to the little ones. The mother
cat soon learned that she need not go
in search of food for the little ones so

she stayed at home while he was out

hunting. When he Is in the house

and he hears a mouse squeal he will
run and sit down by .the corner of the
wood-box and walt till we come and

pull the wood-box away, then he will

jump behind the box: and catch Mr.

Mouse. When he gets lonesome
through the day he will find 'a ball,
marble, or an old rag, and make a ter
rible noise playing. When dinner Is

ready he will sit on a chair beside me,
and If I do not feed him a little once

In a while he will remind me by claw

Ing my arm, then pull my hand to his

mouth and takewhat Ihave in my hand.
Then he will jump on the floor and
run under the stove so we will not
take It away from him. One time he

jumped on the bureau and looked at
himself in the glass. He smelled of

the glass and tried to get to the cat

before hIm.
There is a large crack in the corn

crib Where he goes in and out. When
he first found out that he could get in
and out he sat there and measured it
with his head, then he crawled through.
One morning after breakfast he was

sitting by the stove. Coonie, another
cat, came and sat down beside him.

In a llttle while he commenced wash

ing Coonle; when he . got through'he
slapped him with his paw. as some

mothers do to their children when they
are naughty. FRANK HUHB.

Jefferson County.
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• No arch or column, in courtly Eng·

lish of courtlier Latin, sets forth the

needs and the worth of the Father of
. his Country; he needs them not; the

unwritten benedictions of millions cov

er all the walls. CMt. Vernon.) No

gilded dome swells from the lowly root

Riddles. to catch the mornIng or evening beam;.

1. Why is a colt like an egg? but the love and gratitude of united

2. What things grow larger the more AmerIca settle upon it in one eternal

you contract them?
sUl}shIne.-Edward Everett.

3. I tremble at each breath of air,

and yet can heaviest burden bear. An advertisement in the KANSAS

4. Behead a cereal and leave a sen- FARMER wIll do what no-traveling man

satlon on coming near a flre; behead could do. It will work nights, Sun·

again anu leave to consume. days, and' holidays, In wet weather or

5. My flrst is a domestic pet; my dry, In hot weather or cold. It will

second is the indeflnite article; my
last talk for you before a .travelling man

is' a cut of timber; my whole Is an gets out of bed and after h� has gone

�
enumeration of names or titles. to sleep. It will talk for you always.

6. Square paper.
Get one. '
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lF�" th�.Little,'ODe+
HIDDEN TREASURf:S.

Little people, do you know
What Is underneath the snow?

Flowers pink' and blue and white,
Big, red rcrses all aglow

.

In their dark roots folded light
Till the merry aoutb winds blow.

Do you kDow wha.t secrets deep,
AlI,tbe woods of winter keep?
Ah I the dal'lIng little thln�,
Down below the snow-bank's heapl
Fern leaveS curled· In tiny rings,
Violet babies fast asleep,

Little folks, now do you know, •

February soon will go?
Then will come the sunny spring.
When the snows will melt, .and oh!

How the .meadow brooks will sing,
And the datfodlllles blow.

-Haltle M. Vose.
--_--..,-

The Story of a Snow-Flake.

J..ittle Brook Water-Drop sat upon a

great rock where sh� had just been
tossed. from the muddy little 'stream

where she had always lived. She was

. smfling up at the bright sun, whfch
shone beautiful and warm In the.blue

sky. In a moment she heard a small,

sweet voice calling her:
•

"Water-Drop. Water-Drop,
Come up with me.
The old sun Is call1ng
He has need gf thee."

She looked around, and there stood

a'tiny charlot.. all made of gold, and

In it sat a lovely mllkwhite fairy. With

out a word, little Water·Drop cljmbed

Into the charlot beside the (airy and

In a moment was being· carried swift

ly upward. As' soon as she could

breathe-for the chariot ,went so fast

it fairly took her breath-she said:

"Where are we going, pretty fairy?"

"We are goIng home, little Water-

Drop.". ,
.

"Home?" said Water-Drop, wonder

,Ingly, for she had never had a home

when she belonged to the brook, and

she wondered what It meant.

"Yes," said the fairy. "Do you see

that lovely soft thing above us?"

"Yes, that Is a- cloud," saId Brook

Water·Drop.
" That Is home," said the fairy.
Before they could say any more, th�y

heard a great clapping of little hands,

and chatter of tiny votces, and behold,

they were in the midst of, the cloud,

where all was commotion. A thousand

little water-drops were hurrying about.

They seemed to be getting ready for

a long journey. Two or three stopped

to welcome little BrQQk Water-Drop.

"Oh, we're so glad yQU have COIr3!"

they said. "We are just startIng on

our long journey and were so afraid

you could' not reach us in time to go

with us."
"Where are we going?" asked Brook

Water-DrQP.
"Oh, don't you know?"

sald-tbe oth

ers in a chorus. "Why, we are going

where It Is cold, and we put on our

shiny white dresses and dance and

play. We are called Bnow-Plakes,

there." .

. Then they all began to move swlft

'ly, and soon Ilttle Brook Water-Drop

began to feel chflly, so she wrapped a

.lovely fleecy white dress around her
.

and then she felt so happy that she

began to dance and frolic with all the

others. The strangest thing about

their play was that they sald never a

word, but danced so lightly and quiet

ly that YOll would never know they

were near. Presently they lifted theIr

fhil'fy skirts and spread their white

wings and danced SQftly down to the

bare, black earth. And soon the sun

came smiling out at them, and they

sparkled, and smiled cheerily back at

him. Little Brook ,Water-Drop Bnow

Flake sat perched on the top of a drfft

and thought she was the happiest

snow-flake alive.
.

After a while the children came out,

and gathered the snow-flakes Into great

balls, and made a snow man of them

which stood there grinning, with tine

eye gone and his nose crooked, until

the good sun called his snow-flake ehll

dren home again.

Puzzle Corner

\'

'

..

, -

Will write a series of articles on the political situa

tib� at Washington .as he.sees it from week to we��.,
Exclusively in

'

e

.

THE. 4S'/lTU1{D./lY
EVENING -PO$;T

,

There are perhaps three or' four men in 'the length and
'

breadth of the country who can w�ite on p\?litical topics,
l1S sanely, shrewdly and clearly as Mr. White; but not

one of them. possesses in like degree his fine" native ,

humor or his ability to wring the last drop of human interest out of his subject.

and into his writing. Mr. White has, also the rare gift for stripping a 'complex

theme of its non-essentials. and showing it forth in its simplest' terms.

How the Cabinet Does'Business
B7 Charles ·E�.o...y--.Stni�h

Former Postmaster-General. A very general ignorance of th�,
inner workings of the Cabinet room .prevails, and yet the Cabinet

is the least formal, the most active, of the arm» of the'Govern

ment. Mr. Smith will illustrate with anecdotes of actual occur

rence how the assembly handles grave questions.

A Congressman'sWife
A regular letter from one of the brightest women in Washington, glVmg us all the

social gossip of the Capital, telling us the good things said at the social functions;

bright, sparkling, full of
life-the social life of Washington.

.

�The Saturday Evening 'Post will

be sent to any address every week
.

.

from now to JUly lst, 1903, oil trial,
on receipt of only 50 cents.

.

It is the handsomest weekly ·mag ,(
.

t.e you eUe,. saw

Answers to Last 'Week's�Puzzles.

1. Because It is the grub that makes

the butter-fly.
2. He can feel blue and green and

red hot.
3. In the mirror.
5. Pledge, ledge, edge:
6. Excuse (x-q's) .

7. M A I D

'A B L E

ILL S

DES K
1837

1803

I
100,000 NEWDEERE SULICIE.SAND GANGS •

I will be plowing on the farms of the ,United States 'and Canada

this spring. Will there be any on your farm?
. I

DEERE PLOWS :
are made by skilled workmen, in the largest Plow Shop in

America, of the best plow material the world can produce.

They have been the Standard for sixty-five years. They
. give satisfactory service for years

after plows of inferior con

struction have 'been cast in the scrap pile.
lI_d.,_cent. fq,..h••d.ome

.o_e.'" lind_Yea,.'. -'u6.o,.'p

lion to THEFURROW, • be.utUulty
",,,_,,,,..led f...m "".,.,-ty.

DEERE& CD., Mo!in., III••



Conducted by Ruth Cowgill.
, -

THE MERRV H£ART.�'GOES ALL
.

THE. WA¥.
When you come to a wearisome bit of

·

the road,
.

•

·Where'the stones are thick and the path
Is steep,

'And the bark Is bowed with the heft of.

the load,
As the narrowing way Is hard to keep,

Don't stop just then for a wasteful sIgh,
But challenge the worst with steadfast

cheer;
If nowhere else, there Is help on hlgh
God's angel will hasten your pioneer.

When you reach" a lonesoem bit of the
road, ..

Curtained about with mist and murkhAnd you hear faint sounds from t e
.

dread above,
WhE're shivering, grim hobgoblins lurk,

Just -Inugh to scorn their doleful crleB-"
This Is the place to 'whistle and sing;

Brush the fog from your fearless eye.,
And close to the faith of your fathers

cling.

When you'stand aPa sorrowful bit of the

Joad, '.
An 'a hanO(} y:ou loved has loosed Itil
�a�;' .'

When streams are dry that. In sweetness
flowed,

And flowers drop from your IlJ!t1ess
·

. grapp;
E'en 'now take heart. for further on .

There are .hope and joy and the dawn'
·

of day; .

You shall find agaJn what you thought
WRS gone;

'Tis the merry heart goes all the way.
-Margaret E. Sangster.

Country Cljlb8.
MBS. H. O. GARVEY, CORRESPONDING SECBE

.

TARY STATE FEDEBATION OF
WOMANS' CLUBS.

Read before Farmers' Institute, Berry
ton, January 13, 1903.

When I accepted the very kind In
vitatlon some time ago to be with you
today, I understood 1 was to speak to
you on' "Clubs."

.

I No,! clubs are trumps with me, and
I always consider I hold a good hand
as II have some forty-four in Topeka
and some 320 In the State Federation
to draw' upon for 'information, and I
know something of their work and
study. But when � received your pro
gram a few days ago, 'and found my

, subject was "Country Clubs," I felt
,

;> that was one. kind of club with whlcu.
. .J ' I was not (so fammar, and that doubt

less you/could tell me more of ."Coun-
,·tiy-"Ctubs" and their. benellts, from
your experience, than I could posEllbly
tell you; 'for already the "Give and Get
Good" club Is known by Its fruits, and
the poor that "we have always with us"
ihave been warmed ana clothed wlta
your gifts at Christmas time. So It Is
useless for me to begin-as I would
to many audiences, with a talK on the
benefit of clubs, or organizations. You
lmve proven that to yourselves al
ready, and this meeting-thiS farmers'
Institute-is the outcome of the
appreciation of just that prin
ciple. And c�ubs, country clubs,
city clubs, study clubs.. 'pocial
clubs, poUt1cal clubs, commercial
clubs, city, State, and National fed
erauons are all formed with the same

purpose; for in this day it Is fully rec

ognized tl.lat if one expects to accom

pllsh any great results, it is necessary
to ally one's self with others of the

.

same interests, and together plan and
execute. _

Organization Is the spirit of the
times, not only along the Une of cul
ture, but iii. every philanthropic, char
itable, poUt1cal, agricultural and mer-.
cantile work. This association of
ideas and endeavors does not lessen in
dividuality; .rather does it tend to bring

.

out· original thought, and evolve bright
Ideas from the Inspiration of fellow co
workers. 'Men have for years realized
the value of cooperation, and .the busl·
ness world has felt Its force. Women on
the contrary have been slow to know
Its usefulness and benefits. The evo
lution of wO'man's organization is the
history of her advancement. A cen-

I tury ago, very UtUe was expected of a
woman in an educational way, besides
.knowlng the three R's and a few ac

complishments. All the culture a wo
man was supposed to need was found
between the lids of the "Young Ladies'
Counselor," or some such guide, which
occupied a prominent place In the
hpme next to the family Bible. Fo]' the
club women of to·day it Is well to give
a few paragraphs from one of these
"letters of advice" as !l. contrast to the
advantages of to·day won by a higher
education; and the strength and devel·
opment found in united Interests.
Women of that day were admonished

, tllat, "If the love of a wife be tempered
with a tolerable share of good sense
she will be sure never to have any pri
vate vlew8 ot her own"l •

;,,� Oo�tralt the followlnl advice with
th. IJ'Owlnr Influence women esert In
tab.He nel cllic alure to-da,: "A:fOld

THE KANSAS FAR)IEn,: '

entering' into poUtic committees: . It
It.not the province of any lady"ln pri
vate life to determine what should
be done upon every occurrence of mal
administration, because she has' neith
er commission nor power to execute it."
Over and over again was It taught, that
the UmIts of a woman's usefulness were
the walls of her own home. The world
was considered a vast place, 'where
woman, alone, was not safe or respect
ed; and in consequence, timidity; was
a virtue. Woman felt 'helpless toward

, righting the wrongs of thEJ world, and
therefore not responsible. Not until
her mind was broadened by education,
the same education her brothers Were
allowed, were her eyes opened to the
breadth of her in'fluence and her possl
blllties, Women are naturally phllan
thropic, and when they once realized
they could be of service outside of their
homes, to feed the hungry, sq�� the
sick, and uphold their weaker brpther,
they were quick to discern that for pro
tection for themselves, for help and to
accomplish greJ'ter good, they must
h_ave organizations. -Then were socte
ties formed for the church, for charity,
temperance, suffrage, and for self-im·
provement. And,throughout these' long
years, women's achievements have
proven the strength. of their unity,'
whether it be in a large city federa- .

tion like the one we have In-.!i'opeka,
which Is a recognized power In the
community', or a country club like
yours, here, which may become,
if it is not already, the educa
tional .and social center and uplift for
miles around. It is very 'obvious,1'then,
that clubs are of great value, and have
a mission to fulfil. They are one grade
Of lIfe's'school to us; and the federa
tion of clubs-you see I believe In a
complex system-is but a grade high
er, toward a harmonious arrangement
of individual elaeaes, that, with a unity
of purpose, and the same principlE; In
volved, study together life's problEims,
and 'work out the, lesson, strengthened
thereby for further examinaflon, and
trial. "At the last annual meeting of
our State Federation 'of Olubll, I was
much imp.ressed._w;ith �he club spirit,

. as revealed through the 'Various club
reports. It is truly the spirit Qf help
fulness. Self-culture alone does not
represent the attainments of Kansas
women, Without exception I .think' ev
ery club that reported was Inter,eated
In some philanthropic or civic work.
From the clubs that have established
libraries, parks, decorated school !ii, and
even controlled municipal affairs
through the ballot, to the club of young
girls, who are trtlng to make brlght-er
the Uves of the old people in their
county poor-house, all breathed the
same spirit of ·unselllshness. And this
spirit Is but the legitimate out
growth of the club, one of tl,le
educational -features sure to' f91-�
low when _ one studies, and studies
,rightly. For the best of learning lifts
us so above personalities, deepens our
sympathies, and 'broadens our outlook
to such an extent, that we can never
again tread the narrow path of self
needs and selfish ends. So it was
not a surprise to me ,when I learned
that your club, lil addition to its liter
ary program, carried on a regular sys
tematic charity and with the Scotch
man, "I'm proud to hae met ye." There
are a number of country clubs over the
State that are also doing good work.
The "Troudner Heights Club" between
Wakarusa and Carbondale, composed
of Bome fifteen or twenty women, have
met for years and studied together.
Ever since the Traveling Libraries
were started, this club has kept one at
a central home, for the use of Its mem
bers and their famllles. Think what
little missionaries these libraries ma,.
be, carrying advantages even of a Uni
versity Extension course to those re-

The greatest nation In the world II
the greatest conlumer of coffee.

Lion Coffee
III the standard beyerage of every
state and territory of the Union.
It's pure-that'. wby.
�l.!.\'.�=r.:.T.::

FEBRU�Y 26, ,1903.
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mote from other resources for study. world's Interests:' She will be a betterThis club belongs to the Osage County wlfe, a bettermother, a better friend,Federatto� of nine clubs, to which be- for her breadth of view:longs also another country .club, The country ctub-woman can raisethat I remember meets regu- tlie standard of the schools. Insistlarly through·, the spring, sum- upon an intelligent school-board, sanimer and autumn, taking. a va- tary conditions iIi. the building; and acation in the winter when the roads conaclenttoua, capable teacher. Visitare at their worst. This Is the "Jer- your schools; know something of the .

Bey Creek Domestic Science Olub," and methodE! used. Let the teacher, be adwith their assistance In -raising money, sured of your interest and willing ce-::having Ice-cream socials and other en- ope�a�lon. Arrange parents' meetingstertainments, a regular pastor is maln- to',(!'onfer with the teacher, for the ehiltained. There is a country' club In Otta- dr�n's advantage. See that the schoolwa County formed some ten years ago. bouse has attractive surroundings; InWomen came across the country often terest the children In keeping thethrough the mud, perched high upon grounds clean, and let them.plant seedsroad
.

carts, carrying their babies, If and watch their growth. The countrynecessary, to their aeml-monthly club off�rs such opportunities for naturemeetings. Programs of real merit were' study. Pictures on the walls are mostgiven, then; followed an exchange of dell,ir�.ble, in' the culturing and refiningchoice receipts-and a rectprocity bu" I ill.4lfenee the study of art has' uponreau of patterns was a feature, One tHe :. character, but first a love andweek Mrs. Smith wanted the full-sleeve appreciation of nature should -bepattern; the next it went to Mrs. Jones. taught, remembering "all nature Is theAnd the trousers pattern that Mrs. art of God." Her pictures train theBrown recommended was one-In which eye 'to perfection arid beauty, and aeryou could tell whether Jimmie was book, accessible, always opens atcoming or going. This club is still an interesting place If one can butan enthusiastic one, and I heard the translate the text.
President of the �tate Federation say In the model schools of Evanstan Ishe never met any brl·ghter, women 'Tisited last year, many new and beauthan at one of their meetings. tlful features took my attention. ButThere Is another club down In the what attracted me most were theThird District, half way betwe�n Win- blooming plants In every window.field and Arkansas City, that I have �lants of free bloom, geraniums, sweetbeen much interested in, having known elYsium,' pansies, forget-me-nots andpersonally a number of Its members. nasturtiums·were the ones selected andThese twenty women some time ago srew In boxes on the window sills: Indecided they would try and secure a the primary room I noticed on theplat of ground for a cemetery for the blackboard In colored chalk and fanel.use of the country;. around.. The cus- ful lettering, "We planted our seedstom of using one s own farm for a March 26," and I realized with whatburying ground', which had o_btalned pleasure and prollt the children hadfor some time, was thought to be not watclied the plants from their first ap- \-,desirable, in this age of quick transfer pearance to their blossoming. Thisof property, and often occaslo,ned much could be easily accomplished In anygrief to the fammes. Some well-to-do school, 'at least through the fall andfarmer gave several acres of hllWand spring terms. In taking up plants Infor their purpose; and a man and team the,fall and when planting seeds in thewere asked ,from each family, to do- spring, each mother could send a connate one day s work in laying out road- tribution to the school. "

ways and grading the cemetery. A pic-
nic dinner was served by the women,

To know the' development of plant
and by the c10se of the day the many

life should be recognized as necessary
workers had accomplished what would to the child, as is the rule of three.
have been u month's work for one; and

And it would come as a rest an� relax
a well·lald-out .plat of ground was the atlon between the duller tasks, some
result. Flower-beds were planted and thing, as does manual tralning--:-and
tended by these club women and th'e now I ve mounted one of the club wa
use of the grounds was free to all man's hobbies of hope; manual train
Their next work was the building of Ing added to the school curriculums
a house for shelter from rain and everywhere.
storm at the cemetery and for use as That education which adds to
a chapel If necessary; and last year the ordinary school training thethese women had $200 saved towards fuller symmetrical development of
buying a second-hand hearse that all the faculties and powers which
might be kept In a central barn where have been neglected so extraorIt could be used without charge for dlnarily In our schools; that traln
�homsoever needed it, as the expense Ing of the' eye and hand. whoseof a hearse brought from one of the help to the brain In perception and'

, cities ten miles distant was an ex- comprehension ('an not be overesUmat
pense many could not bear, and per- ed; the training that must of necessityhaps they were the very ones who teach a respect for labor and an apprewould feel most, the lack of every con- . elation of dexterity and mechanical,
ventionaUty' at such a time paid to skill; that given opportunity for detheir 'dear one�: What more tender velopment of practical and helpfulthought than this of sympathy for the Ideas, and fits the scholar for more
feeltngs of those In grief could these ways of earning a llveUhood. The trueclub women have shown? education ie the one that fits us best
Other clubs center their Interest on for the demanas life makes upon us;

...

the county poor,farms, and visits and and we must give to our children this
personal attention result In more com- knowledge of the practical Interests of
forts for the inmates. Rocking chairs life, to develop and broaden their sym
are always a luxury In these county patllles, to bring about that feeling
homes, reading matter, picture papers which "makes the whole world kin."
and magazines, patch-work pieces, and If ta;day there was a better under
worsteds for knitting bring 'welcome standing and appreciation of labor and
reUef from monotony. I know a woman Its conditions, the adjustment and
who gives every tenth jar of fruit and aboltshment of our great strikes and
jelly she preserves to such Institutions,' labor troubles would be an easier task.
and Is never hungry for the lack of A short time ag9 I visited our State
them herself. Surely such work for ,Agricultural College at Manhattan, es·
earth's· most unattractive and unfortu- peclally the manual training and do
nate ones is doing "unto the least of mestic science departments. I had
these." heard the statement made that Kansas
Then there is another phase of work leads the other States in her Agricul·

and Interest for the country clubs one
tural College and I was proud to reaUze

full of hope, one which concern� the the truth of It. I wish every young
welfare of the- children of your own

man and woman in this State might
homes and districts, The clUb-woman have the privilege of attending t.bls
may create an atmosphere for study in
the home by her example, and by keep
ing abreast with the good llterature
of the day in the way of magazines and
books, and in the news world now
that rural delivery obtains. She can
make her firelide a magnet to hold
ber boy. by her companlonsblp and
re.oure.. , ,uD,e4 by .. Itudy. of tlI..

)
1

}

FOB OVIIIR SIXTY YJU.RI!I
An old ••d Well·Trled Ben,edy. )lr•. Wln.low's
Bootbt· If Syrur baa been aR«! lor over I'lxcy Yell..by KlWold Q JIotben Inr their Children whileTenbl..., with Perfect I'aecells, It Boothe!! the Child,BottlDl the Gnml, oIla:ra all PaID; o"rea Wind ('OUo,and II the .,., remedl'or Diarrhoea. !!old by drnl('IlItlllII Ivery lIOn 0 thl 'II'orld. Be lart and ..k
�".W'1Ulj'll"11IooIhlDg l5yrnpand�' no .Clllr

, ..._ a.a .....
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college. When I saw their fine course in h�r agitated departure, lay colled a

of study, their many advantages
in the, great snake. It'had chosen this soft

way of the Ubrary and the laboratories ly<,cushioned nest while it lay in the

for their college work, and added to this warm sunshine, and, unnoticed by the,

regular study, the opportunity
of apply-, absorbed club-member, had crept into

ing' their knowledge in so many Unes, her lap. Mr. 'Snake soori found he had

working out real problems In the car- sought the'wrong place for ease and

penter shop, at the forge, and at the comfort, and, with the energetic as

machines, I was glad, for this is the slstance of the ladles, departed this

all-around education that we need. The ute swiftly and abruptly. The club

boys are skilled In wood- and Iron-work went on with the program!

untll they can make their own tools, There are some people, I am sorry

build houses, and even construct steam to ,say, who are aftllcted with a very

engines. And the girls are trained to large-sized and well-grown prejudlc�

competency in sewing, cooking, and against women's clubs. The only

domestic economy, learning COOking as treatment these people need, however,

a science, and drafting patterns and "Is information as to the cause .of their

making their own clothing. complaint, for they generally have a

Our public schools should offer some vague fancy that a club is a place

branch of this training, as all can not where a lot of women get together to

.have the advantage of this college ; g(issip, do a little useless fancy-work,

course of the manual arts, etc., and ,'and waste time generally. Such is far

country and town schools aUke can -, from the case. The truth i� that clubs

make it prac�Jcal. The club woman ,:are organized f0t: work. Often-In

can help make' pubUc sentiment for ":�d'8ed one may say generally-the
mem

this, the model school.
·

...�'bers wish an opportunity for studr,
The country) club may be the meana feeUng the Ignorance of th,e world s

of teaching patriotism to the future cit- doings which Is almost Inevitable for

Izen. See that every
school has its fiag the mother absorbed in her home du

and that the children are reminded of ties', without occasional companlon

what they owe to it, and the benefits' ship in the pursuit of information,
and

they enjoy from our form of govern- feeling the growing sordidness of their

ment. Help to make days of patrlottc
-

minds without some
outside Inspiration

observances those which shall Inspire to self-culture, and when some enthu

lofty and .noble sentiment. Is there stastlc one of their number suggests
a

any field In which the country club club, they feel that here Is a long

may not work?
'wished for opportunity, and join

heart-

The ground about is fallow and lles ily together to make it a success.

ready.. We are striving towards per- Of all that such clubs have aceom

fectlon In all our Ideals, and who shall pUshed we can not speak here. We

say It wlll not be reached, some time? hope In the near future to be able to
,

present sketches from
several of these

clubs. so that each one can speak per-,

sonally of what has
been done.

We are glad to be able to present

t.he excellent and comprehensive ad

dress by Mrs.' Garvey, one of the

brightest .and most up-to-date club wo

men of the State.

1 had a dream of a 'future year'
When doubts and striving cease.

When Woman had attained her sphere,

And ·all the world was peace.

That sphere so broad, that none essayed

To measure with the eyes.

, Its confines mortals had not 'made,

.' Us limit was ,t1\e skies.

/

The homes were pure, the schools

bright
And wani and sin, unknown.

The clubs. shed altruistic light
That gleamed from zone to :jOone.

Our hopes as centered In our plans,

1 recognized. complete.

We bulldod better than we knew

The future needs to tneet.

Such joy, such hnpplness were there;

Sweet sounds of children'S mirth,

A Heavenly Radiance filled the alr

I woke-It was not earth.

,

The Club Movement.
.

The last twenty years have been

characterized by many changes for the

better, not the least of which Is the

movement for the advancement of wo

man's Intellectual life, epitomized in

what Is called the club movement.

This movement, which has sometimes

been wrongly understood, Is merely

woman's recognition of the value of

organization. For ages, people have

organized for worship; for centuries

they have recognized the necessity of

organization in times of danger, for

defence anli mutual protection; for

years, men have recognized the tm

-portanee of ,getting together for the

advancement of their business- or po

Utlcal Interests; men have had organ

izations, also for soclablllty and mu

tual helpfulness, 'but only recently has

it occurred to woman that she, too,

can make use of this principle for the

advancement of her ends-the high

and worthy purpose to become more

intelligent and more efficient help

meets to husband and children.

It is not only In the town where pro

pinquity makes organization easy, that

this movement Is making Itself felt.

In the country, where distances are

long, where the dally work Is tncreas

'Ing, where there Is no convenient

neighbor with whom to leave the chil

dren, the idea has found a ready wel

come, and clubs are springing up in

many places where the dlmcultles are

great.
A prominent club woman recently

told me of her first experience In a

country club, which was some fifteen

years ago. The women In a certain

- sparsely-settled community had or

ganized Into a thoroughly prosperous

club, and Invited their neighbors to

attend one of their meetings, which

was to be at the home of one of the

members, a little
four·roomed house on

the prairie. From all directions she

saw the women coming in spring wag

ons, carrying their babies and their

sewing.. The Uttle woman not being

able to furnish enough chairs to' ac

commodate so many, seats were man

ufactured •by wrapping long boards

with quilts and comforts, and Illled
outside on the sunny side of the hO,use,
and brought in ,as there was need for

them. A very entertaining program

was in ·process of presentation when

from one of the back seats, a member

rUShed forward shrieking, "A snake! a

sQll.ke!" And there, sure enough, In a

••at ttl front, whir. .b. ba4
to•••d l'

were

Mrs. Adams' Letter.

One of our readers thus tells of her

recent experience: In July, one of our

number spent a few days at the Otta

wa Assembly, and came home en

thused with the Idea of a country wo

man's. club. She talked it over with

some of her neighbors, and a meet

ing was called and the club organized.

On the very next Sunday after the

club was organized, a Sunday school

was organized. Few of our families

could attend church, as we are five

mllea from town.

The club organization Is a very sim

ple affair. The omcers are a presl,

dent, vlce-prestdent, secretary, and

treasurer. The omcers, except the

president, constitute a program com-

mittee. ,

We have read William Allen White s

"Tenderfoot In Thunder Mountain,'"

Miss Stone's articles in McClure's, and

In Saturday Evening Post, also num

bers of shorter stories and sketches.

Our program has been a,puzzle to us.

For lack of time we could not take

. Up a course of study, besides there are

those who would not care to study, and

whom we could not hold In the club if

we took up such work. '1 have thought

, perhaps lessons In cooking or house

keeping would be advisable, but we

have just those things on our minds

so much of the time that we ought to

spare one afternoon in a fortnight for

something else. Our older girls attend

when not In, school and are a great

help. We have fostered and planned

for the Sunday school, and It Is in

.good healthy
condition. We have been

IObllged to discontinue the club meet

Ings through the winter, as most of us

are mothers with little children and it

Is not easy to take- them out, In the

cold and we have no one to leave them

with, while the older ones are In

scbool; but we shall take up the work

again In the spring, and be wiser for

our experience. No one of us had ever

belonged to anything of the sort be

fore 80 we had everything to learn.

We' have had discouragements; we

have not succeeded In Interesting as

many of the neighbors as we hoped,

but we are ever ready with an invi·

tation and a kind word for our club.

However, we feel that our time has

not been wasted, because there Is al

ways our little Sunday school, and our

best club-workers are our best Sun·

day school- workers. Have you had

any experience, or any reports from

others that would help us? We are

the wives of poor men and have all

our house work to do, and have not

much time for study.
/

Thanking you for the mental uplift

you give ua each week In the KANSAS

FARMER. MRS. S. Q. ADAMS.

Allen County, Kansas,

I
When you make a mistake make a

bad one. You won't repeat it. When

.

you have a good thin!, stay with ."
�e'

xi.at to tb, "Dlo�k. of 'two,"

FARMER.
'

" '.
,

Our Weekly 'Recipe•• ·

SOME GOOD 'wAYS OF COOKING APPLES.

'Baked.-Wash and core your apples,

fill the holes 'with sugar and a little

.Iemon juice aria grated rind, and drop

upon each a -spoonful of 'the beaten

whites of eggsl-and bake.

In 'Syrup.-Prepare as for baking,

but put into a pan of bolling syrup,

'made of sugar and water. Jonathans,

or very tart, red apples, are delicious

cooked tn this way.
.

Blrd's Nest.-bne egg, one-teaspoon

of soda, a little salt, one pint sour

milk, flour enough to make a stiff bat

ter. Pour over four or five pared- and.

cored apples In a buttered' pan. Bake

about one-half hour, eat with cream or

sauce.
(

Apple Tapioca Puddlng.-Put one

cup tapioca .In 'one quart of cold water,

and let it soak 'slowly on the stove un

til thin 11M starch; have the apples

peeled and, qyartered and in a.pan

ready to bake;- season the soaked tap

Ioca with siI�r, butter, and, nutmeg,

pour It over the apples and' Jjake till

done.
-

,"!_,
Stuffed Apples Baked.-Pare as

many large, tart apples as are needed,

cut off' the tops to be used for covers.

Now, carefully scrMie out the inside

without breaking the apples. Mix the

scrapings with sugar, cinnamon, rais

ins. 'a few blanched "and pounded, al

monds, or chopped nuts, the grated

peel and a'lIttle of .the juice of one

lemon, or use ,R lItUe white wine In

stead of leinop: juice. Fill the apples

with this mIXf;'n'e, put back the piece

for the lid o;'!'each ..apple. Grease a

deep dish, iJet,;�he apples In this with

a very little iWater, .and stew a few

minutes. In t�..
meantlme make a bat

ter with fiour' 1md v�ggs beaten until

thick, with a cup of' pulverized sugar

and a cup of sifted fiour. Pour this

over the apples and bake. ' Eat hot or

cold, with or without cream-or
sauce.

Apple Scouffie.-Bake six large, tart

apples until tender, 'scrape out the

pulp and beat until smooth. Allow one

tablespoon fine sugar, for each apple,

and the grate, drlnd: of one and the

juice of two lemons. ,Beat the whites

of two eggs stiff and' add slowly the

apple pulp, sugar and lemon juice.

Pour Into earthen pudding dish and

bake
. fifteen 'minutes. Serve while

warm. '$HARLOTT LESSLEY.

Deafness Can No� be Cured

by local IIlPpllcations, as they can not

reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There Is only one way to'cure Deafness,

:and that Is by constitutional remedies.

Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condi

tIon of the mucous LIning of the Eusta

chian Tube. When this tube gets In

flamed you have a rumbling sound or lm

,perfect' hearing, and when It Is' entirely

closed Deafness Is the . result. and unless

the Inflammation can be taken out and

this tube restored to Its 'normal condition,

hearing will be destroyed forever; nine

eases out of ten are caused by catarrh,

which Is nothing but an Inflamed condi

tion of the mucous surfaces.

We 'wlll give One Hundred Dollars for

anv.case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)

that can not be cured, by Hall's catarrh

Cure. Send for clrcular.s. free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO .• Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Alnslee's for March.

"Time, the Comedian," Is the suggllstlve

title of the novel In Alnslee's for March.

The author Is Kate Jordan (Mrs. F. M.

Vermllye), whose work Is always nota

ble for Intense dramatic quality and fidel

Ity of characterization. A new writer,

with a gltt of tun, decidedly full and

original, Is David Barton, who contrib

utes a story, "An Obstacle to Marriage."
.

It Is one of the most laughable bits of

fiction published In many days. Ohartes

Battell Loomis, In "MY Authors' Rp'ad

lng," gives a valuable hint to the man

that finds he's forgotten his latchkey

and Is In a. quandary as to where to

spend the night. "Pars!fal," by Guy
Wetmore Car�yl. Is a quaint, pretty love

story of an American girl abroad. In the

'Marc'h -Issue many contributors particu

larly to be noted are. Ethel Watts Mum

ford, Arthur Stringer,
- Clinton Scollard,

and Arthur Ketchum. "The Passing of

the God." by Arthur Stringer. Is far

above the usual verse product of any'

magazine. If has the ring of true poetry.

-Alnslep's Magazine, Company, New·

York, 160 pp.; 15 cents.
.

, ·t,.. 't

RUNS UK�A BUGG,Y I
. ,

G. A. Musselman, a reliable farmer of

Crestline, Ohio" says:
..My

• NEW

TIFFIN' Wagon runs like a buggy......

Hilt he might have added
that" inmaterial,

'Construction and finish this now £a,rnOljs'

wagon is not excelled by any ojher Farm.

Wagon in theworld."
Insiat on yourdealer

handling it. If he will not do so write to

TIFFINWAGON co.rrune,Ohio.

and theywill tell youwhere you can get one.

WHY BUY PLATEDWARE
when you can get a casket of

'Solid A·ustrallan SlIvef;\y_ra,?
"

28 Pieces of Elepnt Tableware: conllatlDIf of 8
Table Knlvesl.8 Table Forks,8

J)es.ert':Spoons, 8

Teaspoons, 1 ::Iugsr Shell aoa 1 B��!,r- Knife, Pllt

up 10 a -neat case and will be- sent;"ilspress pre-

paid', for 001:1',$8.00.
.

"

Sent C. O. D.-Prl,lIlp to Elulne H Deain�.

Warranted to look and wear better than SterUlIII'
Silver for 30 yea"with ordinary use, and'if-not r,edectly
�:���'il�')t'Y���UX��t��ao�1i'I'�,r:;�·n3��::iC:;t��
than the best plated 1I'00ds, We engrave an artistic

Initial Letter on each article in the case Free ofCharce,

If 1I'00ds are engraved and sent C. 0, D., we'require

a deposit of 'I with order, to insure your 1I'00d faith in

ordering', With each case we Bend a 2-oz. box- of our

Celebrated Australian Silver Polish,

A SET FREE-To the first persolPin each Jocality

who orders onc of these Caskets, we will setid a set of
'

six Auatrallan Sliver Orange Spoons, or six Au..

trallan Sliver AfterDinnerCoffee
Spoons,

Send for FRn Sample of Australian Silver and

Metal Polish.

Sample SUllar S�ell. po.tpald, 250.

RBPBRBNcBS:-Any Expresa .Com!''!.�.y !!!-Do'';''�'_'

PEOPLE'S MANUFACTURING CO.

DJPT. K, DETROIT, MI·CH.

" ,:0'"':N""E� '1
'-.1':, .

DD,LlAR
fOI ONE DOLLAR WITH ORDEI WE IHI" IIC'OLEI ,.

AN' ADDRES'oSUanCT TO APPRDVAI,,"- .._�

SID 9&
lIa,. ar-ll•• rmpr.vealt II'! ......

.101 lIodol Qonta� Nowton .Ie,el..

• JlI .111•• aa...... at -.l8TOI18I1UULI

.�. "e....�.
to:''::�!::;':':��'dj.'o��;a:U�Q'=t

Write rop Free BIcycle Cat.locne. Addl'el8,

SEARS, ROEBUCK a. CO., OH10110.

KEITH'S
FURNITURB
CATALOOUB,

1711papao' bllfh Irrade
rellabieFuntl

tureatpricestbatcaDnotbedupilcatAicL

Rup. Carpets and Curtain. In 1m

meneevarietyatlowHtprlua WOpa)'

'rellfbt Write today 'orCatalOtrUe C,

Robert Keltb Furniture 4 carpet Co.
De Co Iauu City, MOo

Newway to emokemeat In a taw bonn wUb

KRAUSER'S LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.

Made from hlckoM wood.' :Dellcloue f1a�
�!:"'�:f�r��l'&AU�W'��=.?;'lrL-.s...Good advertising itt salesmanship

bolled down. It pays.

30 YEARS SELLINfi DIRECT
We are tbe large.'m.nutacture of

veblcles and bar

.u,u In tbe world seiling to con.ume... Quluslvell.

WE HAVK NO AGENTS.

but shIp lUIywbere for n.mln.tlon,
guaranteeIngsafe

deUTery. you .... out notblng U not ..Usned. We

makeU61tl1es of veblcl." and G6 ot,.les of barn""s.

" Yu�::r..�":,!:!;:�r!!:;::-':!7a:.
'.

No,-n4Drlrin,WaroD. Prleet37. ""IOOCI....II.
�

nmART(,ARRUIlI.nARSKSSIIFO�
('0•• In�ART, on. 'nr'15mn� "..-'ltln, 1r.IIYRnhhorlf,�'t3,

.
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.IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
(Continued from page 217.)

orchardists seed their' bearing or
chards to 'clover and allow this to de
cay on the land, thus falllng In with
and only slightly modifying nature's
method of restoring and increasing hu
mus. Clover does more than most
plants in contributing to fertility. It
has the power of transforming por
tions of the nitrogen of the alr into
forms available to trees and other veg
etation. For It Is well known that the
apple-tree may starve for want of ni
trogen although four-fifths of the air is
composed of this element. Without
doubt the most rational cheap meth
od of fertlllzing the orchard in regions
where red clover does well is by main
taining a good stand of this legume
·among the trees and leaving the crop
-to decaY'upon the soil; Slmll,r results
are-;&tta1ned by the .uae .of ·,cow.peaa.
Some even harvest the peas and 7et
find the: effect good. Thie result8, in
part, at. least, from the fact that the
roots of the peas decaying in the son
furnish considerable humus and valu·
able quantities of nitrogen. Humus
without nitrogen may be added' by
growing cane or other green crops in
the orchard and plowing them under.
Barnyard manure contains almost all
elements of fertlllty. It is never amiss
to spread It In the orchard unless the
trees are growing too rapidly. Eyen
in this case, liberal application of
barnyard manure for a time, then its
discontinuance, has been known to
bring trees into profuse bearing. As
the effects of the manure subside, the
trees seems to thlnk-:lf a tree thinks
-that·its end Is approaching, 'and that,�
to perpetuate its species, it must be
about bearing In a hurry. Hen-manure
is very rich In potash and is often rec
ommended for orchards. The fact
that alfalfa is a most efficient nitrogen·
gatherer has led to the suggestion' that·
it would be a good fertlllzing crop for·
the orchard. Its habit of drawing
mineral elements from great depth.
through Its prodigiously long roots,
has been thought to indicate that, as'
a means of supplying potash to the sur
face soil, it "would be efficient. But ex-.
perts, in general, discourage the use
of alfalfa in the orchard. It is an In
ormate drinker. In dry weather it.
,takes all available moisture from near
the surface and puts its deep roots at.
W'J��Lbring1ng more from far below
so that it may keep' growing. It is.
said thus to rob the orohard. Alfalfa
is good for almost everything but its
use in the orchard should be experi
mental until more shall be known of'
its effects. It is easily seen from this
partial view. of the subject of' fertlllz
ing the orchard that several methods
are available. The editor's advice, in
general, is to use red clover and barn
yard manure.

POTATOES.
3. One hundred pounds of average

potatoes contaJn 15 pounds of waste,
67.1 pounds of water, 1.8 pounds of
protein, 1 pound of fat, 15.3 pound Ii! of
carbohydrates, and 0.7 pound of ash.
The potato requires a great deal more
nitrogen for the production of its vines.
and leaves than for the formation of·
the protein which it stores in its tu-
bers. The large potato-growers find
In a plowed-up alfalfa-field the best.
soil for the production of potatoes. For
the production of good potatoes and,
many of them, the soil should be rich
In humus. An old clover-field is ex
cellent for potatoes. The editor
knows of no greater service that might
be rendered to mankind by some of
'our potato-growers than In.A discus
sion of the various details by which
may be produced the best crop of the
best potatoes in Kansaa,

.

OmOKEN-EATING HOGS.

4.' Hogs often acquire the habit of .

eating chickens in obedience to a de
mand of their natures for more protein
than is given them in their feed. The
brood-sow feels this demand keenly,
and it is often she that sets the exam-

. ple of catching chickens. Young and
growing pigs require a great deal of
protein. They. are fairly well supplied
with this while depending upon the
mother's milk for a large percentage
of theIr food. But when this has to be
replaced by other feed and that ·.other
feed is corn' alone, something is liable
to happen to a chicken if the pigs sus

pect how chicken-meat would supply'
-

the longings of their appetites. The
disparity between the demands of the
pig and the supply for these demands
by a ration of corn is most strikingly
illustrated in the case of the 50-pound
pig. Twenty such pigs will require 44
pounds of dry matter per day. If this
were supplied as corn it would take
say 50 pounds of coni. Now these
pigs will want 7.6 pounds of protein
per day. ;But. the 50 pounds of corn
wi1l supply but 3.9 pounds of protein,

THE �SAS· FARMER.

FAVOR TABULATED PEDIGREES.
- On another page we present an able
paper by Col. J. F. True, Perry, Kans., -

discussing the question, "Should the'
Tabulated Pedigree Be Adopted
Among Sllorthom Breeders?" This
paper was read before the recent
meeting of the ; Central Shorthorn
Breeders' Association, at Lincoln, Neb.SELECTION OF THE FAMILY OR· It elicited much discussion, afterCHARD. which the following resolution was

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-I am In- unanimously adopted: .

tending to set out a small famBy or-
. "Resolved, That the Central Short-.

chard, and would like a list of the best hom Breeders' Association request thevarieties of apples adapted to this part' Executive Committee of the American
of'Kanaas, that will fumJah- a eontfn- ..8110rth0ra. Breeders' .Association to,:dl·
lUOUS BUpply ·of 'Tipe -.fruit "during J:he '-:;'1'eCt the1r::secretart :.tn write.Jill -eertt
'81IDl1Dt!II' and fall,.also wOuldmte:some ,Oed .peilm.ees·in 1:abulated·..1arm, \to tn·
Information about 'the time of ripening, elude four cro",ses or tblt:!y Immediate
If convenient. i

.

ancestors. And .this Central Associa-
Would say to A Reader. of· Salina, tion commends this method .of writingthat I have found that the native mul- 11-11 pedigrees In transfer of owner-'

berry; dug up along the' river, and. IIhip."
planted on upland, grows readily, and
makes a much larger tree than the AGRICLTURAL STUDENTS' CON·
Russian, without 'pruning or-any spe- . TEST FUND.
cial attention. CRAS. W. HITCHCOCK.
Sumner County.'

. In 1879, the Kansas State Hortleul
tural Soctty made an effott to deter.
mine lists of varieties of fruits to be
recommended for the State. Three die
tricts were described, vlt., the North·
ern, the Central, and the ISouthern. In
the following excerpt from the report
the specific choices of ev�ry county are.
omitted except those .ot �edgwick and
Harper. These comprise the corre
spondent's immediate vicinity. -

! The numbers at the lett of the col-
umn of mimes indicate the order of·
preference as determined by the entire.
vote. Nineteen counties voted. Early
Harvest received. the vote of every

. county as first choice for a summer ap-
ple in a family orchard. Carolina Red
June was given second choice by 18 of
the 19 counties in the district, Su�ner
alone giving it third place.

. With this' explanation the following
table will be easily understood:
VOTED LIST. OF APPLES FOR SOUTHERN

FRUIT DISTRIOT OF KANSAS.

leaving a squealing deficiency in the
pigs' feed. If this deficiency is to be
made up In chicken, several wlll be
required to equal the demand. The tn
ference Is plain. The pigs must be fed
more protein. The cheapest material
with which to supply this demand is
alfalfa. Bran and shorts are good.
Skim-milk is, perhaps, the best. Did
our correspondey.t ever see a hog
catch a chicken while there was skim·
milk In its trough? The remedy for
the chlcken-catching habit is to give
plenty of protein In the feed.

FamUII Orchard.

:.gf B:e�- J::'- Total,
Summer Alpples.

1. Early Harvest 1
2. Carolina June 2
3. Red Astrachan 3
4. Cooper's Early 4
5. Hightop Sweet 6

Autumn Apples..
1. Malden's Blush 1
2. Rambo ; 2
3. LowelL 3
4 .. Fameuse.. .. 4
5. Fall Wine 5

Winter Apples.
I.-Ben Davls........... . 2 1
2. Missouri Pippin 1 1 2
3.·Wlnesap 2 6 8
4. Willow Twig 3

4'
6

6. Rome Beauty......... 6
6. Rawles' Genet .. " .. 5 .37 '7'7. Smith's Cider ....... 6
8. Jonathan....... .. .. 7 6 8
9. ·Gllpln....... . ........ 8 8 9
10 White Winter Per-

maln 9 9 fo 17

. Scattering votes were cast for other
varieties. Thus, Sumner County gave
Sumner Queen fifth place in the list of
summer apples and York Imperial:
tenth place as a winter apple, while
Sedgwick gave Grimes's Golden tenth
place as a winter apple.

.

. Doubtless later experience would
lead to a different arrangement. Jona
tlian and Grimes's Golden would hardly
be left out from 'any list for. eillier a

family :or . a market orelmrd. They
.

-grow well, bear well, and, in cold stor
age, keep well. The Jonathan is esc
pecially adapted to cold storage, "keep- .

Ing its color, crfspnesa, and fiavor ad
mirably.
It will be well 'before ordering trees

to learn the experience of orchardists
in the vicinity with each of the several
varieties. But by 'all means plant the
family orchard."

1
3

1
2.
3
4
5

2
4

1
5
2
4
3

1
2
3
4
5

GIVE US A STATE FAIR.
For the future welfare of Kansas and

.

iIi behalf of the'various resources of
the State, it is exceedingly important
that the present Legislature give the
people of Kansas a State fair measure ..
A splendid bill has been introduced in
the Senate, Senate bill No. 357, a sub
stitute for the bills introduced by Sen
ators White and Vincent. This is ·a

practical measure that will enable
Kansas",to take proper rank with oth�r
agricultural States.
Should the· present Legislature fail

to provide for a State fair such failure_
will be a direct slap to every industrial
society in Kansas. 'All of· th�e socie
ties have been urging this matter for
years. " .'. <',. "

..

The KANSAS FARMER suggests that

every patriotic citizen and tUii�yer
write -his representative or senator a
strong letter at once urging hia sup
port of a State fair measure. Do this
at once. It Is . important.

19 .

18·
16
19 .

18

.Durfng the annual meeting of the
Kansas Improved Stock-Breeders' As
sociation, it was announced that the
students of the' Agricultural College
were' taking a 'lively interest In Im-'
proved stock and that, during the
"short course," they were desirous of
the assistance of experts to Instruct.
them In- the study of eontormatton of,
imimals and the points of excellence
of pure-bred stock.

. Mr. N. Schmitz, representing the ago,
ricultural association at the college,
was called on and said: "As a student
I am here to learn all I can.

.

I realize
that the papers read before this meet
ing and the discussions are valuable to
us. I also realize that, some day, .it

/

will fall upon our shoulders to carry
this business forward. For that rea
son I am here to learn. I was sent
b,ere especlaJly as a delegate from the
agricultural association at the college .

It is an association of students who
realize the Importance of Uve stock

. and especially of improved live stock.
We realize that the more training we
have in the line of Uve-stock work In
jl,ldging In the different breeds, the bet- .

ter equipped we wlll be for the future,
.

and for that. reason we have been talk
ing the matter over, with the resultthat our association voted to have some
one speak to you and see what you
th,ought of a contest for us in stock
judging. As you: all understand, our
funds are somewhat limited at the col
lege and in order to have a contest we

.

must have some prizes. For that rea
son I am .aere to ask your advice and
suggestions. If it Is, in your opinion, .

a good thing to have, sometbing that
would be good for the students and
somethlng that will help them; we want
to know it. We wlll also, perhaps, ask
you to contribute something to get the .

tb,ing started. As students we see that
when we. have a little competition,.
there is more interest. At our college
we have only a few representatives of
the leading breeds, while at the other
colleges they have many more. At the
Iowa Colloge, for instance, they have
225 head of cattle. Their valuation of
live stock and equipment for animal
hll�balldry is, I believe, something over.
oJile hundred thousand dollars. There
is no reason why the Kansas peoplecan not IJll!-ke as _good a showing as
-they .bave:matre _at the Iowa Agricultu
ral College. It .bas been only-this. fall,that some of our leading studenta came :

ver.y near going to Iowa College for
.

the simple reason that there they'
would have a better opportunity for
judging contests. The Iowa College
has ·been taking prizes among the agrl- .

cultural colleges at the stock contests
in judging-judging contests between
the students-and the only reason is
because they have better equipment
and are better flxe«! for that work than
we are. We all believe if we can get
these' ,contests started, we �m have
just as good as the Iowa or any other
college. There is no reason why the
Kansas CollegE! 9an not come up to

.

any college, in the world, anll the only
thing we can do is to push -this work
as I have sugges.ted.. We have come to

.

you now .for your suggestions and ad· '

vice."
'Professor Otis being present was'

called .on and !!laid:'
"The breeders of the State have been

very generous indeed toward the col·'
lege. . There have been donations of
several animals 'in the cattle line, and
all the 'hogs we· have' (and we have
ninety-six head of hogs now) elrcept
tbree,. bave been donated by the breed
ers of the'Statl! Qr �r� thll' I>.ro�Et�y of
those that have been donaten. We-

19
16
19
18 .

15

18
11\ .

19
18
19
17
19
19
17
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We�ant
ToBu� ..

S�eetCorn.
We have a customer for several bushels of

Sweet Corn. Oan use any variety. Send us
a sample, bow much you have, and name ( If
you know.) We will pay a good price
enongh 80 It will pay you to bothe.r. Can use
It Ihelled or on ear. Can use some Hnllesl,
al80 Beardless Barley. Send 8amples.

Griswold Seed Co.,
P O. BOll.A. LIn,coln, Nebraska.

have a very kindly feeling toward the
'bneders of the State. You w1l1 re-
·member that the last Legislature
appropriated $5,000 each year for two
years to purchas� pure-bred��tock. Last
year. the $5.000 was spent and we now
have representatives' of ten different
breeds of animBls, and we have from
three to five representatives of each-of
these breeds. Of c8urse,·th� experts in
animal-husbandry lines claim that Is
not enough. The breeds are enough,but we h"ve not enough animals in any
one breed to carry on satisfactory'
work in stock-Judging when it· comes
to comparative testing.' We are not
Qomplalnlng at-all.. We are simply do
ing the very best we can. But we do
feel that the State of �an8as, with its
immense stock interests, should see
that the AgricultJJral College has.
enough .of an approptiation to provide'
its. atudents with satisfactory Instruc
tlon. The· regents are doing all they
can, Eyery department is crowded .

and cramped. I do not know how we
are going to get through with the funds'
we have, but we are doing the verybest.we can. Iowa hae $100,000 invest-·
ed in live stock. What has· Kansas?
$5,OOO!-plus the amount donated, per··haps running it up to six or seven, or,
possibly, ten thousand. In order to do
satisfactory work, of course we need
larger numbers' of at least one beef'
breed and one dairy breed. My Idea is
not thatwe should increase everybreed,but to have four or five head of each
of the' breeds, and then have one dairy'breed and one beef breed represented

.

in larger numbers, SO we--cah have
comparative tests. The boys are tak
Ing an Immense Interest In this and are
anxious to get all they can out of this
work. : Mr. Berry, Colonel Robison,'
Mr. Rhodes (�n expert in judging
chickens), and Mr. Borman came up
to the college last year and helped us
in the judging. We had so many stu
dents that we needed help, and they
helped us and did not charge us for
their work. Mr. Goslin lost from fout
to five hundred 'dollars in business be
cause of the time he spent there. It is .

hardly right for us to ask these men to .

come and help us' wlthoutzcompensa
tion; but we haven't got the money.
Should not the State of KlI,nsas rise In
her might and say that the Agricultu.
ral College shall have the money need
ed for all its departments for the de- .

velopment of its work; just as 'an agri
cultural college should have? I think
so!" (Applause.)

•
The association then unanimously

adopted the following resolution:
"Resolved, That thts association

recommend donations on the part of its
.

members in stock and money to the
.

State Agricultural College and Experi
ment Station and urgently request the
Legislature to treat the college most .

liberally in appropriations."
After the association adjourned, the'officers and directors held a meeting

and considered the matter of urging
.

that a fund be created, to be known as
the Agricultural Students' Contest
Fund, and requested that everybody.disposed to help this movement for
ward their Cash subscriptions to H. A.
Heath, secretary, Topeka, or to the'
KANSAS FARMER direct, and the same
would be announced through the col-

.

umns of the KANSAS FARl'4ER. A few.
subscriptions have already been made .

aJjld next week we hope to present a
ll!!t that w1l1 make a good start in this
direction. Everybody who is interest
ed in the improvement of the Agricultural Gollege is invited to contri'yute- tothis fund and the names wlll be published from time to time in the KANSAS
FARMER. .

K'ANSAS rAR�T'i��. NEW WALL

The K�NSAS ·FARlI£ER has arranged
wJth the leading publisher of mapsand atlases to prepare especially for
'us a New Wall Atlas, !!howing colored
reference maps of Kansas, Oklahoma,
Iqdifln ��rritory! .. th�•..U:n�t�:I S.�ate�,and the world, with tlie census 'of

F
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,SURE DEATH TO PRAIRIE DOGS' AND COPHERS I:;
No Danger to Stock or Vegelatio·n.:

.

Also Fleas, Poultry Lice, Roaches,

Bedbugs, aDd any other aDl-.

.

mal or.. insed pest, Scale

.Louse, San
..
Jose Scale, and

OreeDho�se Pes�, Canker

Worms, and other Orchard

PtSu.

Endorsed by Field Agent Kansas, State Agricultural.
. College and aU'who baye 'used it.

v ,

! •• I.
• t . '. ,i. r _

., ••

A WONDERFUL MACHINE� .. �:: ·:.A/OHEAr M::Et'fHOD?A Positive Qu_tee with' Every Mach�e.
Cheap IIIId Easy to Operate.

:M.ANuPAc�tiH:it:D 'ONLY BY "

Ma.cFARLAND CHEMICAL'OOM·PANV/MAN:U·FACTU.RING CHEMISTS
.

- HARRY •• GAVITT. DR. F. MeoFlilLAND. 'CHA.� •• LAGIR.,..ROM. CAPITAL TO.PI KA KA'N8A8 U 8 A. .

, Pres. end Gen'l MBr. Vloe Pre.. I ',,., .eo', �nd Tre.... 8.00.000. ,.' ,'. ,. e' •
"

;

�900. The s�ze of the �ew Wall Atlas along the rpadslde, or permanent Une- Gosalp About Stock., alw8.yB, held the position of 'feneral m&n-

Is 22 bv 28 Inches and It Is decorated fences, thev not onlv add greatlv to. th,'e (Contined from' pag'e '328.) .

"

ager. lila motto has been, 'The best Is

,
, " , none too good," and as evidence of his

on the outer coyer with a handsome' appearance of a farm, but with "Very ThlrdlY,}ie can not make his cnotee fiom, ludgment. this coinpany has been 'very

design composed of the flags of all l1ttle attention, soon grow into valu- advertisements of manufe.oturers because' successful In winning In some of the

nations. able timber, and seem not to Injure' ad- they all claim to be rla'ht; and .foUl'thly, he � hardest fobJl'ht show-rings In Nebraska!
can not expect a correct answer from a,ny KanlJl!.8, and. several of the prlnclDa

Tables showing products of the jacent crops as most trees do. 'POultry 'Journal because thiB would mean shows .�Ii ,ChicagO. This last Impo,rta�on

United States and the world, with For a ,fore!!t,. tb.ey, should be planted financial suicide for the journal. In view was selected with, the view of surpasSIng

their values, the growt.h of our eoun-: � eight feet apart each wav, and some'. ot' these' dlmculties tbe Trades Repdrts' a'ny former importation In' nie, way of ex-
, decided to make a ·thorough Investigation cellency, _ general ,'l(ontormlltion, etc.

try for the last three decades, and a low growing 'crop eultlvated between for the purpose ot finding out which was' The week" 'fol1owlIUr ,.�he' �f ,,'brEleders'

complete' map of the greater United' for 2 or 3 years, atter :Wl\lc)l tlqle.all' the best. As a result they announce that meetings at Lincoln' tll�'" 'ag'Hcllltiiral

Stat..... are given. This Is an excellent· the attention required will be to 're- they are "prepared to state that there Is class, number,lng over. One. hundr.ed, re

.....
t no make ot incubator on, the American celved their, Instructions . trom eltlpert

educational work·-and should be In ev- move occasional side-branches, In or-' market to-da� In any or. the qualities judges at the lincoln Importing Horse

ery home. The 'retafl price of this' der to form tall trunks. I whloh makes lor excellence, equal to the' Company's barns, where they hllld a large

N W 11 Atl I -1
.

About 7 or 8 vears from planting, at"
Hiawatha.." '''These Incubators are made' number of most excel1ent specimens of

ew a as s... . , from the best material, are durable In use, tl,le Percheron, Shire,' IIDd Germe.n Coach

Every one of our old subscribers .whleh time trees should be large pertect In constructlonl.ot superior work-' breeds. The Class was ottentlmes very

who wlll send us $1- for two new ttial, enough for�fence-posts; remove every I. manship, 11'111 glve. enure satisfaction' at
.

much' 'c'onfused: to l¢ow' where to place

subscriptions for one year will receive other tree each way, leav·lng remaln':- . �ittlFs'h��Ug�� z:e�'bI:YI: e��a::. f�;I�ofiig� ������:t;do�,\,:gew.:::�e�:n��i
al\ a' present a copy of this I'!plendld ...ing trees Il1xteen feet apart for perma- - spect." Such commend&tion se.urs to , conformation exhibited In these grand In-

New Wall Atlas, postpaid, free. nent growth. ' leave little to be desired. •

, divlduals. •

.

.

Anyone not now a subscriber who When cut off for use, the catalpa The dispersion eale ot the Riverside A recent visit to tlie Cherry Creek

wlll send us 50 cents at once wtll re- quickly sends up several shoots from Shorthorns, owned by the estate of ·the breeding farm of Scotch Shorthorns, 00-

celve the KANSAS FARMER for five the stump. Remove all but one of late Frank W. Bates, Osceola, Ill., took' longing to H. W. Weiss, Westphalia, An-

months and will be given a copv of these, which, having the whol" roo"t to place at the Chicago sale pavilion last derson County, Kans., reveals several

, "week ·wlth the following results: 28 fe� facta that are of Importance to both .the

our 1Iiew Wall Atlas .tree and postpaid. feed It, grows faster than a seedUng, males brought $4.666, average $183.P3; ,6
i
Shorthorn breed of cattLe and to Kansaa .

..c
,� and makes a valuable tree In less time bulls brought $1,446, average $240.83; M Mr. Weiss formerly lived at Sutherland,

Wh N t· PI 't C t I ? h f head brought $6,010, average $176.76. . Iowa wher!! .he won fame �s a breeiler

y 0 an a a pas than before. Hence, w en once a or- and huyer of' the best Shorthorn blood.

• .The question of tree-planting Is one est Is establtshed It becomes- a contm- The popular headquarters for stockmen He now b'as one of, thel purest'l'Scotch

that Is attracttng' the Attention of all ual source of Income growing 'more who vlmt Kansas City llil. .the . Coates herds taken' I!B e. whole; tQ' De fo"nd. In

.., 'Houte. Direct car lines from the Union. this the, 81I'�test breeding regloIl'\O!'''�lte�-

thoughtful land-owners. valuable every year. Depo"t and to the Stock yards. Whenever, world. 'Among the�al',1lmQ.la that attract

The demand for ·fence·posts and ,tele- The cause of most of the failures and public sales of flne stock are beld at Kan-. especial. attentlon are' fi. bum�r of :fe-

phone- and telegraph-poles Is ever :tn- disappOintments In growing catalpa saa City you can depend on. meeting the males purQha.sed,.from' the tJ!.�ous ';Blgler , .,'

I d th I i j t heretofore has 'been, want of care an crowd at the new Coates House. Spec1al herd and bred to the great Merry' :,:�,,:, :1c,,-

crens ng, an e supp y s us as-sure- " rates to stoopen. ton, or with calves at foot Oy him or one

Iy diminishing; so that even In sec- getting p�Ire seed of the genuine Specl- ot the other great bulls.belonltlng to .that

tlons which only a few years ago'were osa, or natlve hardy sort. Many have mCls'foJrt'HunUeggltons'loWsea.mhle8goJ..1f�aknsTec�!��. herd., Here',also Is a bull caFt by chQlce

h il I b d It I 1 't I planted bot'h' seeds and s.eedllngs, and
.I:S - Goods tihat Is Ii credit ·to his sire though

eav y t mere, s now amos m· herd boar by an accident. However, he he has the rich red color of his dam. But

possible to get aily' durable material after years of waiting,' flnd they have has several of his gilts bred to D.'s Ex-" In any,herd perhaps no single .Indlvldual

f th 1 t d th BI Id so e other panslon which he 11'111 sell.at $25 each, ,III so attra:ctlve or so important as the

or ese purpoB'es; p an e e gnono es, or m also a choice lot of September pigs, ,both
'

herd bull. Imported Scottish Knight 136371

The question natul'ally arises, what !lwarf-growlng sort utterly worthless sexes, and three tried ,brood-sows which, Is royally bred: .Hls sire was Imp. Momh

shall we plant in order to grow good, for timber.' he 11'111 sell, that are due to farrow In ern Light 99701 bi Standard Bearer 100926

durable posts and poles in the shortest The dwarf sorts are more produc- March by Black Tecumseh. out of Nonparle. Hfli dam w_ "Bessie
.

Girl by··lmp._€raven Knight 96923, so well

length of time, to meet this demand? tive of seed than the Speclosa, and the Remember that the great annual lIve- known' among western breeders as the

As bearing upon this subject, I,wish ,seed Is also more easily gathere!i; stock event, or the twenty-seco'nd seml- herd,header' of Senator W. A:. .Jiarrls'

to give a few extracts from the Janu- which fact has led many unscrupulou-s' e.nnual stock sale at Lime Stone Valley famous herd. As an Individual ScottiSh

Stock Farm of L. M. Monsees &Son, Knight leaves. little to be desired. He has

ary number of Arboriculture. The ed- persons to mix It with or sell It under Smithton, Mo., will be held on next Tues-. the size, style and finish that belong!!' to

itor' says':'
.

. .,. the name of Speciosa. Therefore those day, March 3, 1903. This offering 11'111 con- his. ancestry and Is especially fine In the

,

5 1903 I I I it I
.

t dl tit tal h ld k slat of four registered saddle stallions, back, loin, rump and fore and hind quar-

"On January 1 , ,aga n v s - n en ng 0 pan ca pa S ou ma e
one regls�ered l'ercheron stanton. flfty- ten. His head Is strong and masculine

�d the cat.alpa forest in Edwards Coun- sure they are getting pure seeej or seven head jacks and jennets all black, without belnfi "bull-headed," and his un-

ty. Illinois. "
seedUngs of the genuine native Specl- wUlth IIgtlht SPolts tahndballt r1egtlB'tered sfftOCedk. dertllnte lSI we dnlhglh perttecht: He ISlla pre-

• '''H'ere are growing maple, ash, hlck-'
. .' .

.

,.,
" nques onab y, e es 0 ever 0 er I, po en s re an s 'ge sows we along

ory and catalpa just as nature plant-, oS�he seed Is very Ught, requiring. ��u��I�xt�t�':d�_�:J'°4���a:���,t��:� :�A\IJ�:d:ge�let�� dtge�O�� :����
ed them. The trees are all tall,' about ten thousand seed to make one; mules. Ever),body Inlted. Send for cata- lute perfeotlon' for this bull, we do claim

straight and symmetrical, and'none ex- pound
" . logue. that he fs a credit to. hl1r ancestry, his

•
. '..

'

r
•

bwner, tils breed and a distinct 'acqulsltlon

ceed the catalpa In size or straightness Aside trom Its economIc· value, �he;, We call the attention of breeders who, to Kansas. Mr. Weiss has built a large

of trunk. catalpa stands well up as an ornamen-· contemplate holding PlllbUc sales to the I and handsome residence upon his Cherry

"Here are catalpas 1.00 feet In tal tree, the foliage having quite' a' fact that Toneka now has -an experienced, ���a�-t��� :t�1l!a���:tt�'i'::'l�t��� ���
height, 65 feet to flrst large branches,. tropical appearance and when in tun: auctioneer In Mr. J. M. Sare, who has 10-

and most "comp'lete 'In Its a�olntments.,: L f b' t'" clI/ted his omce at 534 Kansas e.venue. Mr.

18 to 30 inches in· diameter, and not· bloom it is In�eed. a �hlng 0 eau y. Sare has had a life's successful experience As announced In his adver Bement 'on

'one sho-ws ,any signs of disease.' It the FAR�R readers are Interested: In this line of work In the East! and dur- page 245.. Mr. Weiss will ·hold a sale.at

I th N th b t h South "Omaha on March 13 next, when

"Near here are several long lines. of enough In the matter to ask for It I Ing late years n e or. wes, u as. some"o.f,the best things on Cherry Creek
' I' selected Topeka as his future headquar-

catalpas, planted 8 'and 10 years ago wlll give a short treatise on grow ng. ters and we bespeak for .hlm 'a L1'beral farm-will be offered. The ca.talogues for

along the roadside, which are now' the seedltngs. 'G. D. J� Partronage as he Is a man' well adapted fhi!! sale are just ready and may be had

,
.

hi 11 f k B f his by· addressing 'hlm at Westphalia. Any

from 8 to 16 inches'ln diameter', sOme Edwards County Ill. for t s ne 0 wor. y reason 0 lover 'ot good SCotch Shorthorns WOU�d be
, successful experience he Is a prominent, '

would make fine telegraph poles, oth- .
I member of the State association of auc-' well repaid for a visit to Cherry reek

'ers', two cross.ties each. These were [Speaking for the readers the FARM·. tioneers as well as .the National. He will' farm. Particulars In regard to this s'ale

I it G D J t gt hi t "i' I d t h f tl oft'erlng will appear In due time.

set eight feet apart In one single row." ER nv es . . . 0 ve s rea. se' be pease 0 ear rOIJl anyone e�pec ng
;

i t'"I dll s E ITOR] to hold public Bales of Uve stock or other

To those unacquainted with the :Ga- Ion grow ng ca ... pa see ng .-:- D •

property;
,

' . "... I
.

talpa the above extract may seem l1ke

"tall talk," lj'ut having lived in the ,The.Largeat Ranch •. ; .

Parish &. ]l,Jll1er, .owper!!. ,of ,thll great
.

. Sunflower Herd of AbetdEfen-.A:ngus cattle

immediate vicinIty of this forest for ,Texas formerly asserted its right, to· at Hudson Kans., repo}'t the sale, last

over 40 years I can verify most of the
..

the honor of having the blggejilt C!1ttle week, of six 2-year4>ld bulls' to'Mr. Nell

statem,ents as to Size and rapidity· of •. ranch In the world, before the break- Shaffer, Cedarvalet Kans., at a'good price. ,

As will be rememoered, this great breed

growth. . ing: up of the Capitol Syndicate ranch ling establishment was Increased last De-

I presume some of the dimensions of '3,000,000 acres. That dlstinct�on' cember by the' purchase, at the ChiCago

given are estimates, but think they are, was not, however, justlv claimed., In Internatlonal, of the cow'JIlt 11th and her
, ,bull calt by Prince Itq, One tho�s!lond

approximately correct, havi�g myself the State of, Chlhuah:Ul;l, Mexico, Don dollars was paid tor this' cow and calf,

measured a single season's grow�h of Luis Terrazas has a 6,000,000-acre' and Hon. Parker Parish, WhO 11'\ now a

renewal from a catalpa stump w.hich ranch, on ,which, it is' said, 3()O,000 member of the House ot Representatlv.es,
.

reports that he has since refused $1,100

was over 12...feet In height and 2 Iqches head of cattle range, in addition to' for the calf alone. Prince 100 sold tor

in diameter near the bottom, and 200,000 sheep and goats._ and 30,Ov'"'· 19.100, and this Is his first calf. Mr. Par-

t i
" diD L I tly Ish says that both he and his dam have

�'straight as a s. r ng. horses an mu es. on u s recen
come out wonderfully since they came to '

The durablllty Gf the catalpa' has sold to an American cattle compa�y,' Kansas and that the calf Is a show anl- .;

been well known since the earnest for stocking their ranc� In Medco,' mal.

settlement of this vicinity, apd It Is 1�,OOO head of cattle.
.

no uncommon thing to flnd fence-ralls,
made of this timber 60 to 75 years ago,

still doing good service, whUe fence

posts have been removed after 25

years use, apparently as sound as ever.

Taking into consideration the rapid
growth, the durability of the timber

the ease with which it can be' grown
from seeds or seedling plants, and the

fact that It thrives in nearly all loca

tions. from Maine to CaUfornla, I know

of no' otlier tree that compares with the
.' catalpa' for economic purposes!

. '.' ( . . -

When planted 8 to 16 fe.et apart

Sotham Wins.

T, F. B. SothaII!, of Chillicothe, Mo.,
owner of the great Corrector and other

prize-winning Herefords: has lately won

Ihls suit against A. WeDer, a butcher, In
Kansas City, to recover the price of the
prize-winning fat steer, Good Times, sold
to him In 1900, According to reports, Good
Times was sold at the' American Royal of
1900 to Mr. Weber for 3 cents per pound
above the highest sale at the Chicago In
ternational of that year Mr. Sothll4n re

serving the privilege of exhibiting Good
Times at the International. As the Aber

deen-AnguB steer, Advance,' sokf at $1.60
per pound at the Infernatlonal, this fixed
theh' price for Good TImes at $1.53 per

pOl.\nd, or $2,392 for the steer, w.hlch
amount has now been awarded Mr. So
tham by the courts.

We are In receipt of a letter from Mr..

. A. L. Sullivan, manager, requesting us; to •

Don't let anyone exceed you in en- change the reading matter o� the Lincoln

thuslasm Your business Is just as Im- "Importing
Horse Company s advertlse

. . ment, which Is found In our advertising

portant as his. . Advertifl& J!:our busl- columns of this week. While he makes

ness
.

.

use of some strong assertions, we have
'

•

every reason to believe that his represen-

Emerson once said that "old age te.tlons are well fortified ,by stallions, that
'

,
are now ready to go Into the hands of (he .

should not creep on the mind. In na- 'the bre'eders. This Importing company Is

ture every moment is new; the past Is one ot the oldest In this Western country

swa1J... :.......d., the future only Is sacred." and thl'lr magnificent barns and beautiful

� H,.·.. loootion (which has been their home for

Reil'eH"",Q of the mind and brighten almost seventeen years) Is the best of

your wits for the future, by reading . �vldence',that they are In the business to

on'''' 'he.best·. t:\.··r·''B'lock',s of Two"';ls
.' 'stay.' Mr. Sullivan bought the rnater�al

r� ,,""" ani! built . their' barn'S in the earlY" part of

on page 1. l'
1886, and from that time up to date has

�f yo-q do, not wish to be forgotten
as soon·as you are dead you must eith
er 'do things worth reading or do things
worth the writing. If you are a gopd
breeder other breeders should know it.

A Uttle advertising now Is worth much
in after years.

. ,

Some men I�ye by the day. Some,
for the future. Living by the day re- .

�

quires but Uttle help. Living for' self

and posterity, much. Live your best,
, do, your ,best and read, the bellt. See
our "Blocks of Two."
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PUBLISHERS' PARAGRAPHS.'
The J. B. Armstrong Seed-House, Shen

andoah, Iowa, never was In better posI
tion to supply good seed-corn to custom
ers than now. Orders received at an ear

ly date are sure of prompt ut tentlon.
Write them now. See ardvertisement.

The New Empire Is a monthly journal
devoted to the development of the South
west. pubUshed at Kansas City In the In
terest of the territory covered by the
Kansas City, Mexico & Orient Railway,
now under construction. The price of this
paper Is 50 cents a year. or clubbed with
the Kansas Farmer, both papers $1.25.

John F. Dayton, Waukon, Iowa, who
has been In the nursery business for
twenty-three years has built up quite a

large business without the use of agents,
depending entirely on mail order busi
ness and seiling goad stuff at wholesale
prices direct to the user. He does not
advertise anything of unknown merit,
Write him for his wholesale prices.

We call attention to 'a Kansas Institu
tion that makes a specialty of treating
rheumatism, piles, cancer, dyspepsia, and
eczema, The German American Medical
& Surgical Institute, Pittsburg, Kans.
We trust that any of our readers who
may have need of professional service in

any of the above affections will write
them for further Inf.ormation and men

tion the Kansas Farmer.

We call atttention to the new advertise
ment of Ratekln seed-corn In tbls Issue
of the Kansas Farmer. This firm of J.
R. Ratekln & Son, Shenandoah, Iowa,
have acquired a tremendous trade In
seed-corn, that being their special busi
ness tor many years and they have nu

merous regular patrons In Kansas and
the Southwest who are quite well pleased
with their business relations with their
firm. It Is Important that those who ex

pect to buy seed-corn should secure the
same as early as possible WI the demand
wtll be quite large.

From the city of La Porte, Ind., "the
Maple City," comes fresh from the press,
the 1903 catalogue of our regular advertis
Ing patron, the Rumely Company. In ac

knowledgement of the
'

pride all Its
people have In this enterprising city,
It bears on the front cover-page
a beautiful wreath of autumn
tinted maple leaves, on the back
page a cut In colors of the great Rumely
manufactory with the leaf embellishment
and the book throughout Is attractive In
(orm and substance. It has a fit subject.
Its purr-0se Is to Illustrate and describe
the wei -known and popular Rumely trac
tion engines and separators. The objects
of a catalogue are well conceived and
maintained to the end. No one can take
up the -book without being Impressed with
the fact that the Rumely Company In
tends that the purchaser 'shall know all
about the Rumely goods.' About one-half
t'he book Is taken up with full-page illus
trations. Every point Is made plain, so

.

far as illustration can do It; and the de
scriptions are so minute and exact as to
leave no questions or doubts In the mind
of the reader when he has finished. The
company evidently proceeds upon the the
ory that If threshing-machinery buyers
appreciate just what their line consists
of, It will be amply able to take care of
Itself against all competition. This must
be conceded a wise policy where goods
have the sterling character possessed by
those of this concern. The book will be
welcomed bv all who are Interested In
high-grade threshing machinery. It will
be mailed free to anyone wriU.ng for It.

� ----

Insuring the Harvest.
The harvesting of graln has been from

the most primitive times until the present
an object of solicitude on the part of the
farmer. Upon the successfUl harvest is
dependent the feeding of the world.
The farmer who uses the Deering line

o·f harvesters, however, Is free from
worry so far as the prompt and effE'cUve
gathering of the crop Is concerned. These
ideal machines are always ready when
needed, and can be relied upon.

Bona Fide Offer.
We wish to Say that the offer of the

Blulne Mfg. Co., Box 94, Concord Junction,
Mass., to 'give a stem-wind, nickel-plated
watCh, chain and charm to any person,
man, wom,an. or Child! who sells nine
teen packages of Blu ne 'at ten cents
each and remits them the.money thus
received. is a genuine and bona fide offer.
Their large premium list and the Blulne
for you to sell are sent free on request to
all who write.

This May Deeply Interest You.

The Kansas Farmer earnestly desires
to call 'attention of its readers to the an

nouncement on page 237, by a company
long and personally known to the publlsh
er of this paper; a company who adver
tise a Pile Treatment fhat CURES-as we
have seen hundreds of testimonials the
company have to this effect. upon our

visits to the office. Read their offer and
write to them If you are afflicted. Their
charge Is reasonable. By writing them
lI.Dd taking a<lvantage of their offer you
can save yourself much pain. misery, and
suffering. 'and consequently, loss of
health, time. and money. The name of
the concern is the Hermit Remedy Com
pany, which has been twenty-five years
In business. This In Itself Is a sufficient
guarantee that they are trustworthy and
honorable in their dealings.

A Proud Record.
We are in receipt of a letter from Geo.

Ertel Company, Quincy, Ill .. manufacturer
of the Victor Incubators and Hay Presses.
This firm has been In business thirty
Beven years this month of which they are

justly proud as shown by the following
from the Quincy Dally Herald:
"A year ago to-day the George Ertel

Co. broke the world's record for a single
day's shipment of inCUbators and brood
ers-1.200 of the machines. They were

consigned to all parts of the Iiabitable
globe and must not only have given satis
faction to the purchasers but must have
advertilled themselves remarkably well for
to-day with no other recol'd to break the
company broke ItII own by shipping 1.600
of the machine!!. Saw last year s record
and went It 300 bettar, thus I!!etting 11 !\ew
mark III shipinetlts.
"Lallt year there WIi,B It pt'Qcessldti of

'Wa.etW that QQr�IW tbl! ItI!I\\b.v.lo"" IIIi'll
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Ratekin'. SeedCorn.

STRICTLY IOWA GR.OWN-BEST IN THE'WORLD.
RAT.£KIN'S Imoroved .£'"'1'1" varietIes of Seed Cl)ro have b ....n p',",nted, trIed, a"d te.ted In ev"ry "Itat.. a'lei JooaUty ....h ..re

oorn '8lrroWn dnr1nc the laRt tw.mty years and have .. lw;&Y4 won dr8t plane and IItol)d at th .. h ..ad of ..U nther so.ts amonor th..
practlclll o,'r'llfrowlnlf 'armer8; h 'VOl "v.... IPwhepe o'llformly clven the bllrc"at ..nd b"at yield. of 11:0 'd.•nond 801ld c,orn. matnr1n&
In Ihe,sh,).teat length of time. All ou- .."ed h crown h�r� In tll� r"m')o' NIlIlln.. V;&Uey....oeol.. t1y for ",,·d 1'01'1"''''•• "t'r"m tile

Aoe.t, be.t. and mo.t .elect atock. The Nl.hna Vall�y of"lc.»wa •• 0�ted •• the bed corn prodoclng IOc'\lttYI 'n Ihe be.t
corn gr.nv.og cODnt,., 'n "b .. best e ..ro St..t...o the Uolonl ""h....e Ihe e"·naC.., .oll, aod tll 1 coud.Il ..... are 'hemo.t
p"rf"e"t 11'01' the h'gh�'" d..veloomen� of"c ,rQ Ie) be nbt.'"ed or f"oDnd'n th ..world. W.. ha m the 'mpr"vameol a ..d
grow.og of'Seed C ..rn DOl'm.'o and I�.d'nc .p..claltv f".r .weot.,. ,....r.LdurlDg wb'ch thn. h"ve 80ld lOud 8ent "DI more
"....d COl'O thao .ny "'rower, Seed 14"rm, or Seed flo'08e '0 tho world. '.IIlvflry tiD.hel.nl .... CD ..rAoteed satl.factory on

re�elpC ora�"'el 0Ihe .....14.. fo b" ....tn ..n"" at on...xpense a... mttn .. ,. .... 1,1 fer It refuuoled. 81.00 p�r husllel ...n" npwq,rd f..r b.."t "a
rletl... Ou. beautiful and flnel, llIuslrated fiS-p..e C",alo.ue of Fa..m aod Garden �ed. m"lbd frec If yon lllcntioo thlll paper.
AI ...a,. addreB.,

J'. R. Rateklx1'& SOn.. Shen..an..doah. Io._,..a.

brooders to the freight depots, and It at
-tracted as much attention as a circus pa
rade, To-day that big parade was brok
en, the procession being limited only to
the number of express wagons and freight
wagons that could be pressed Into service.
The line of march was from the factory
on Kentucky street between Fifth and
Sixth, to Sixth, thence to Maine, thence
to Eighth, thence to Hampahlre, and
down Hampshire to Fifth, down Fifth to
Maine, on Maine to Third, and north on

COLONIZAT'ION OF THE SOUTH
WEST.

Aid and Inducement. Offered by the
Missouri Pacific Railway.

The Missouri Pacific Railway Is bending
every effort towards developing the agri
cultural, mtnerat, and Industrial resources
of the West and Southwest. To attaJn
this end, .It asks the aid and coopera-

'l'he above Illustration shows the factory
and omces of a business enterprise that
Omaha and Nebraska are proud of. About
six years ago this hustling firm began
business with only about 1,000 square feet
of floor space. To-day they occupy and
fill to Its capacity a handsome new three
story building having nearly twelve thou
sand square feet of floor space. They be
lieve that success comes only to those
who merit It. As an evidence that they
practice what they preach this one in
stance will be a good Illustration. For
two years they have been prepared to
put on the market a Rex Dip for cattle,
hogs and sheep, yet none of this prepara
tion can be bought for love or money. The
reason Is they have been and are still
making exhaustive tests and they will
not consent to offer It to their customers
untll they feel absolutely certain that this
is perfected to the point of being supe
rior in "merit" to anything of Its kind

I
"

'-

on the market. To substantiate their faith
In their goods they publish In their print
ed matter a statement in which they guar
antee every ingredient In every art:cle of
their manufacture to be the purest and
best In quality and agree to place a.ny
article of their manufacture in one or
one hundred tests against any similar ar
ticle on the market for results and agree
to furnish the goods free for such tests.
Their line inc�udes Rex Stock Food for
fattening and 'finishing stock, Rex Condi
tioner for "wormy" or "out-of-conditlon"
horses or stock of any kind, Rex Hog
Remedy for "wormy" or "stunted" hogs
and for preventing and curing diseases
:common among hogs, Rex Lice Killer for
ridding poultry and poultry houses of
mites and llce, and Rex Poultry Food for
Inoreaslng egg production and for curing
or preventing diseases common among
fowls. Our readers will find any and all
of this firm',s goods to be of the best
quality.

Third to the Burlington Route depots.
From the lower peninsula of Mexico to
the province of Alberta, British North
America. on this continent, from South
America to South Africa, from Queens
land to New Zeaiand, these machines will
be taken. They will advertise the com

pany and the city where the company
does Its business clear around the world.
And It Is not as though everything had
been held back to make a mammoth ship
ment; for every day this week the com

pany has been shipping out goods, and all
season shipments have been made regu
larly. Orders are pouring in dally now

and eight young lady stenographers are

cmployed doing the firm's correspondence
while one does nothing but fold and ad
dress catalogues for mailing. And while
they are all busy with the Incubator and
brooder department the hay-press depart
ment booms along just as busy as it can

be. The Ertel establishment is a hive of
industry and one of which Quincy has
reason to be and is pr.oud."

Business Chances.
The M, K. & T. Ry. ,has a well-estab

Hshed Industrial Department, aiding in
the sel6()tion of sites 'and locations for
industries of 'all kinds along Its Hnes.
Write. If you a.re Interestp.d. We will
send book. "Business

CffnMIi
... a.nd atlr

other Informatiofi 'Wlil;tt '�AAddr,�!I!i. ,

. 'JA .l'JO tlARKElR
G�tI'J, PIlS!!. Agt)t1t, Ml . &; 'I'r tty" 204.
,w ...t1wrl.ht Sllilf" II, oul••

tlon of every farmer, miner, merchant,
and professional man along Its lines.
The development of the products of a.ny

section of the country means just so
much more capital to be spent In that
section. Prosperous neighbors make a

,prosperous community, especially if they
live and have their interests at home.
It is this class of persons that the Mis

souri Pacific Railway asks the patrons
along Its lines to invite to their sootlons.
You furnish the names and addresses,

and we wlll furnish the necessary de
�crlptlve ,and lllustrated literature to In
duce them to setUe in your community.
We wish to colonize the 'West and

Southwest, and offer every inducement
In the way of excellent trnnsportatlon
facilities and low rates t9 all prospective
settlers and homeseekers.

H. C. TOWNSEND,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

, St. Louis, Mo.

•••PLANT•••

CATALPA SPECIOSA
Easily grown from seed. Will grow to post size lu

less time and lBst longer than Bny other tI ' ber,
Pure. fre,h seed (crop of 19(2) of the genu ne

SPECIOSA, gathered from native forest treea, two
omces, 25 cents. one-rourth pound. 40 cents; one
pound,' 25; poatage paldj ten pounds or more, $t 00
per pound; hyexpress, prepaid. About 10,000 oeeds
to the pound.

'

OAK R.IDGE FAR.M,
Browns, Edwards County, IIllaol••

RUNNING fOR COVER.
�......��/

THe ORIGINAL

't0WEll:t ·

��:r<[ tJ: ,.

I1SRBRpG)
OILED CLOTIING

� "fCrCOVERYOU
,_ It!

AND KffP YOU DRY IN
::��r THEWETTESTWfATIIEl
'!l"'''V�ngr ON 5A� mRYWIt!It!,
11l� III TAU NO 5I1DSTITU11!�
_AJ. TOW!R (O.,1I0STON.MA5S.IlU.
."WH CANADIAH CQ.;Lillitcl. TOIONl'O, <AN.

-'
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Wastern
�,,: Canada
The Vast Areas of thl.
Remarkable Agrlcul.

tural Country
are attracting more at.
tentlon than any other
D Istrlcl 10 the World.

"The Granary of the World."
"The Land of Sunshine."

The Natural Feeding Grounds
.for�Stock.

Aru Under Crop In 1902-
1.987,330 Acres.

Yield 1902-117.922.754 Bu.
Abundance of water. Fuel plentl
fuh Building material cheap.
Good grass for pastures and ha,.
A tertlle SOil, a suffir.lent rainfall
and a climate j?lvlng aD assured
aud adequate season of growth.

Homestead Lands
of 160 Acres
FREE

The only charge being SJ,O for
entr),. Olose to Ohurches,School8,

etc. Ballwa),s tap all settled districts. Send tor
AUaa aDd cther literature to Superintendent of

t,::.:r�tI�':iv����:nP:����!...or to the authorized

J, S. CRA.WFORD,
814We.tNillth St., K..n.a. City, Mo.

PATENTSObtalned.
Low Fee.,

Ea...y Payments, Frf>e
Advice WI,llom r Hal •

1003 F St ,Wash ,D C.

LUMBER
SASH, DOORS, Etc.
Send us your House and Barn

• Bills for our delivered estimate.

'We pay the freiJrht and ship to
_________.____ any Railroad Station. White
Cedar Posts 'and Telephone Polee a specialty,
80'118 'UU;,\QO • CAlaUMB1 btlM88R eol, 95. Harbor Av.,. CHI.CAOOj ILLINOIS,

J

•
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j,-� TREES besi·by,.;.t'::'78 Years
LARGEST Nunery.

FBUlTBoOKfree. We

p�y
CASH

WANT MORE SALESMEN Weekly
STAll BaO!, Coul.laaa,Mo.; HaatBvl e,Ala.; Etc

PEACH TREES ����r::u:�0���:.n:n:2..tge�3D'i,.!::
Clrcularfree. R.... .JOhll.'OD: Bx 17, StocI'7�y. D�I

HEAL'THY TREES-�n��'1'n��s:.s.;:
GraftedApples 'e;

Budded Peaches, ie; Budded Cherries. 'Dc each; good

",ariet,es. Concord Grapes, fl. per 100: 1000 Ash tl. B. and H.

Locust. Rus. Mulberry. &c. Low price. We �ay freight. Cat·

alOl( free. !JalbraithNuneri•• , Bo" S8 Fairbury, Neb.

fruit Trees A� �::�=�l'$�?cio.
1000 Mulberr.!'. ".00·

Immenae stock, fine quallty, low prices, Frelgbt

prel!ald on $10.00 orders. Generaf catalolf\l<l free.

IIAIE COUNn NURSERIES, S••trlo., N.br•• Sox 82&
I

§�EDSBUY
BEEDS THATWILLGROW

"!i��!e;:::;!:5i?
�::::oa�·l�;��!�tl::i��Ie��;���nd�\�\:�

Wta.�..tabifl MMd.. 100. 6 p\:tl. GI&nt {,),olamea., D(Juble Da1UJ.a.

o .-:...��mp�:'�':� ;r!��onJ:=u���i(��' r��I�:�I,:
"alal_. tne. A. e, AIIDBR80II. 'WLVIIBt8, IUCUJlA8KA.

P�!f�I�!:�h���e��Y.��:much as cane.millet or any other plant,and of
better

. quallty. One lb. will plant an acre. Per lb. 76c::,

J( 1b.1Iic, sample free If you mention this paper. Large Illus

trated catalogue ofGarden and Farm Seeds, Seed Corn, etc.,

./
"1111. IOWA SEED 00" Deslloinel, -Iowa.

;<IJ�'
.

E.:.U�P..u=�e'�����J§to Ito per UtO....aD Great Ral'8&ioll to lolec'
from. Write at once tor freo Catalogue
and Bargain Sboet. Lot.al Are.... ",.."ted.

D. HiII,�;:'1!;I��,Dundee,lII.

EREE
Ourh.nc!some C••d.n Annu.1 and ••••

e.g'ogu•• Send your address 00 a postal
to.day, or (or 4c. In stamps ancLthe names

of 3 neighbors who are actual seed buyers

wlU send our catalogue and peoke' o. SEE0tho CI.nl R.d, Madam P....I PANSY

I'youwrite beforeMarch lfith. Address.

OULE'S SEED STORE, Pella, Iowa.

STRAWBERRIES
•••00 a ,""ou.and for standard Hort., new bed.,

etrong FRUIT TREES Grape Vine" Bnd omall

planla. Fruita at Fair Prices.

��. J. F. DAYTON, Waukon, Iowa.

HIYE I:� A DOLLAR1
Itwtllntum man,. fold If ,.ou Inve.t It

In

one of Jur

•• Three Fruit Optlonff ••

l:.-::::·�.!:::����:�. o�� ���'\�����::. °b��
clean. weU roott!d. 't"igorou! stuck In Trees. Hhru be

and Vlnea. �DgUsh or (Jerman catalog ann 15 0 due

bIll 88DG .,... We pay freight on ,10.00 orders.

FAIRBURYNURSIRIIB Box L FAIRBURY NEB.

Our Magnlftcent and Superbly 111118trated Cat-

�:h�grb��r:J:,:se�!ir:.u����J��
Best Tomatoes

FRE'EWRITE TO·DAYand ,

MENTION THIS PAPER

and we will send yoo aboolutel:r rree a liberal

packaRe of onr Great Rlrt,hda]' Tomato-the

newest and best vanety-toRetber wltb a copy of
-

oor valuable Seed Catalogue.
Your name and addre.. on a poatal-card wlll bring

lb. Seed, and Catalogue. We make thl, offer to Induce

)'ou to try Orea' Nonhern Soedl-the belt. on urib.

GREAT NORTHERN "RED (JO.

U8 Baae Street. - Rookford, nIl.

GREENRAPE25��t:t'g,
'.

.
per'TON •

Createst! Cheapest Food
on Earth forSheep, Swine,

Cattle,etc.
Will bo worth Sl00 to you to rend whnt

Blllzcr'ttcutnlo�ut rupee
.

Billion Dollar Grass
will posltlvcly mllke you rich; 1:! tons

:fs�f1'r�r::u19�tp::oft�,S'S�:ll;.�rM���;O��
wheat tor arid, hot. BoilM, (i;l bUll. per
acro•.20th Century 0:11", 2�)0 hUll. per
aero and Teo�lllIQ, Yields IOU ton.

Green l�oddcr per nere.

Forthls NOtiCeand 10c.
•

"e tnnlt big CAtalog o.nl\ 10 Io'nrm Seed

JOHN A3AIi[Il"St:Eiirco:.����

THE KANSAs '.FARMER.
.......

-:

£)orti�ufture..
What Shall We Do With Our Apple.'

o. A. ATWOOD, BEFORE BENTON OOUNTY,

ARK., HORTIOULTURAL
SOOIETY.

What shall we do with our Ozark ap

ples-red, black and yellow? Such ap

ples as you have here-beautiful, wr

fect In shape, in color, in flavor-sell

-readily enough every year at satisfac

tory prices. If the query only con

cerned No.1 Ozark apples . this paper

would now be complete, for you wUl all

concede that it is no problem to find a

market for" five times as many apple.s
as the country has produced this year,

if all were like these you have in your

exhibit. Unfortunately there are No.

2's and some culls. The problem ap

plies to the inferior grades; so our

care is. to look after the moth-atrected

and the windfail apples-or better, to

so conduct our business that .there

shall be but a small per cent of culls.

Thus reasoning your query become a

proposition of very great importance.

What shall we do with our apples?

The .eaalest way is to cultivate our

orchards so that there will be so few

off·grades that they will not be worth

caring for. Oh, if the apple-growing
miIIenium were here! You have been

cultivating, pruning; spraying and

trapping, and yet a large ·per, cent of

the apple crop is below No.1. In look

ing at a handsome apple, you know

how it hurts 'to discover that there is

a black hole through its center, that

its heart is rotten and its flavor ruined.

It seems a pity not to put such an ap

ple, a big beauty outwal;dly, in the No.

1 barrel, but to do so would be dla-

honorable.' _

The first care, then, must be to get
ahead of insects and fungous diseases,

which is not an easy task as many of

you know by years of costly experi
ence. Some of our best orchardists

at the end of a season, after four or

five sprayinga which seemed to h�ve
had but little effect, have nearly given

-

up the fight against the enemies. But

there is progress. Remedies wlll be

found.
Fruit growers are progressive and

they wlIl De able, presently, to produce

apple crops tuat will sell on the trees

to anxious buyers. Besides spraying,

apply a wash to the bodies of your

trees, dig around them, draw away the

dirt that has been mounded up against

the tree for a nest for wooly-apliis, let

in the air and the rain, and scatter

some ashes, or Ume, or tobacco dust,

in the ,dish around the tree. Those of

you who have not tried these simple,

inexpensive but effectual" remedies,

wlIl be surprised at the results. It is

a great mistake also to allow diseased

apples to remaIn on the ground. The

orchard should be as clean as the front

yard Qf a well-ordered Ozark home.

And there must ue better cultivation

in our orchard management. We must

manage planting and cultivating so

that the tree will have sound roots.

It is foolish to expect healthy fruit

from diseased trees. There are sys·

tems and systems. Orthodox horticul

turists should not make the mistake of

deriding every new expe1'lment that is

reported as successful, without inves

tigation. To visit some of the most

profltaule orchards in' the different sec

tions-orchards on level land and or

chards on steep hillsides-and investi

gate all tlie points of culture, the varie

ties of soil, condition of land, etc.,
would be a' profitable investment of

Llme and railroad fare.

Professional men and skilled me

chanics work for years to get ready to

do business. It is a great mistake

many fruit-growers make not to flt

themselves for the noble.avocation of

horticulture. There is scarcely a more

intellectual business or one that gives
more pleasure to one who is devoted

to his trees. There is no other busi

ness that should_have equal attractions

to ambitious, bright young men. It is

the ideal Ufe, life out of doors, working

with nature and producing something

that is good for mankind. Never be

fore was there so much enthusiasm In

fruit growing as now-never so many

who are endeavoring to produce perfect

fruit, who think more of doing well

than of making money 'merely.
What shall we do with our apples

next year? Six years ago the country

had 75,000,000 barrels. If conditions

shall be favorable next year there may

be 100,000,000 barrels! What shall we

do with them? Let us begin early, as

soon as the "June drop" is over, and

make arrangements for marketing the

Ozark crop. Make preparations

through a New York exporting firm to

send car-loads to Europe. Th.s woUld

not be a difficult nor a doubtful under

taklq, It la bUIln... to do It. In ca..

exporters do not come an� buy our No.
1's, let us export The Ozark Apple
Growers! Association could attend to

this work.
'

At a cost of one to three

cents a barrel," you could secure 25

cents to U 'a barrel more than you

WOUld. without this organization.

This Is one thing we can do, and

keep on dOing more and more. Let us

do tt, if buyers do not come, and prices
are too low.' ,

.

.

A word about·,-prlces. Wh'o Is to ft,x
prices? How .negllgent . we have been

not 'to have ha'd' ali. organization to loo_k
after 'our interests! Here'we have

-

20,000,000 trees worth $50,000,000. to
$100,000,000, IiMveral thousantt orchard

men, and untll a few weeks ago we

were entirely unorganized. The apple

shippers, who number a few .score,

have a strong. association which meets

ye�rly and anI(6gnces the qUantity of

apples on hand; and passes Judgment
on' prices that should obtain. This is

al1 right for the dealers, but-how does

It look for the growers to take no steps

to promote and protect their"lnterest!l?
Such indifference is positiv�ly repre·
hensible Let us of the Ozarks co-op

erate, and, as 'this section has the larg
est orchard area, lead off In organiza

tion.
What shall 'we do 'with our apples?

Why, let us give the facts to the world

that we have the leading apple section,
'that we produce superior apples. This

is one 'service which the Ozark Apple
Growers' Association should render.

We must work up larger marketa at

home and abroad. We have done noth

Ing In this direction. There are hun

dreds of towns that would take car

loads of apples that have never ..-had a

dozen barrels. There are 75,000,000

people In this country, and �hls multl
tude would take twice as many ;apples

as have ever been marketed if there

was proper distrtbutfon. Really, would

it not be well to do a little commercial,

missionary work In the North, West,'
and South? Investigation in the East.
would demonstrate that the' supply of

apples was not equal to the 'demand:

But the foreign market must be held

and the field CUltivated. At the rate

we are putting out trees we shall iWant
the world for a market after a while.

Across the Atlantic there is a limitless

field. Great Britain has been our best

customer; but other countries would

ue glad to have some of our red beau
ties if we would furnish them. The

opportunity Is before us.

How about the No. 2 and No. 3 ap

ple? The No. 2's should be evaporat

ed, and this grade should be good fruit.

It is necessary to maintain the quaIl,ty
of our evaporated apples Or we shall

lose our Immense foreign trade in -this

product. Our customers are partlcu·

lar, as they have a. right to be. The

Germans, who are our best customers

for dried apples, will not stay with us

if we send them stock made of· too

Immature or bitter·rot-tainted apples.

The American consul at a German port
writes to our Government:

"Dried ap

ples arrive in fair condition, but avep·

orated apples do not, nor can they be

kept in the market .or any length of

. time owing to mould and decay." He

·suggests more thorough evaporation

and greater care in handllng. Our ex

ports of dried apples last year amount

ed to 28,309,023 pounds.' It would be a

severe blow to lose our trade in this

product.
There might also be worked up a

market for apple butter that would

amount to millions of dollars annually.

Pure apple-butter is reIl�hed by every

one, and if it was made'
true to name"

and properly advertised, it would soon

be used on every table. Here is a busi

ness that could be expanded to an un·

most limitless extent. Official testi

mony shows that most of the apple-but

ter factories in Ohio use adulterants.

Boiled cider could be made an im

portant article of commerce. One of

your Benton County men': is doing con

siderable on this line and is making it

pay. Reduce five barrels to one and

the product is a very desirable article.

Its merits, once 'known, would sec�re

for it universal use.
Here is a place

to use good appl� that are not fine

enough to barrel. .

The No.3 apples that are clean and

free from bitter-rot should be convert

ed Into vinegar. Cider vinegar doeS

not pay expenses, you ,,,,y,\ No, not

now, it is true, but if thel't w;as a pure

food law, it could be made and sold at

a good profit.
.

. Now, we are up against another

question: Will the'· country' give us a

pure-food law and so promote th� w�ll

being of every citizen? With such a

law in force the Ozark apples wlll all

sell at good enough prices.
Friends, these are our honest conclu

sions. Now wil. you who live in the

greatest apple .sectlon of the
world lead

tn the eftort to lecure pur.food la".,

GreateatCapaoltT. LI"bteat.·Draft,
.

q,.l.trupl. G_r, Roller
1IIoTeme.t.

"

KAiv8A. VITI HAY PREll. "0.,
tliV 1IIUI IItreet. K..... "ItT, �o

Archias' Sure Seeds!
Money Urower. lind Mortgage UHen. �

H:::;'·I�'t::r::;tS'f:�:a�I!i:�c?EA.�fo"':=
6& ceDts per pound; Pure !'\ePd Corn (15 IIIDdl). f'

..,..r hosbel f500 In Prize>; 100,000 packet" free Reedt.

&Dd 10 ceDt. for 51_rge packet"lItldpD
I!t'ed and oar

, bPaulllolly Illustrated ratalogue fo' 1008. C"talul(Oe cI

alone free.Write a' on(!8� Archls.' Seed Store,
Hemton tbl8 paper. 106-1OS E. Main 8t., t!edaiJa, Jlo

ALFALFA
SEED NAW Orop: thoroughly re

cleaned evenly graded, no
cbatrnor waste topayior•.

BUYITWHERB T OROWS,

nearest perfection and save money. Wrli.
fqr prlcel.

'

aBO. H. MACK a co. ...

.Qardea City, K.al_ .

GREAT CROPS OF

STRAWBERRIE.S
AND HO/W TO .GROW THEM.

The best book on strawberry growtng
ever

wrltlen. H tells bo.. to grow Ibe blglfeBt

crops of big, bprrle. evpr pr
....duoed, Tbe book

b a trpaU·e on Plant P ..,..lol, gy
Anti ex

pl"lns uow to m ·.ke plant_ bear Big Berrie.

a.d Lot...� Tbem. 'Tbe only {bu·!.I.U$!!.��.__....".,.....
bred scf en t t n o a . ly gr.,wn IiItrCl'ff"6erry
Pla.t. to b.. bad for "pring plan1lng. One _�d!1IIiiII

of them I- wortn a dozeu e -mmon sc"ub

planls. They grow Bill RED -BERRI"".If.- �.:::.:.../ _,.--._
Tho b"ok Is sent Iree tu all readers of 'the

Kansas FarUler. Send your a·IUress to

R. M. KELLOGG, Three Rivers, Mich.

•

The villorous, hard,.. productive

kind that showsbil: results at bar- I,

vest time and makes glad the hearts

oftbe wise men who plant one Df I

our famous kinds."PrideofNishna."
Ratekin's Iowa "Silver Mine" and ,

"Imperial" are names known wher-
.

ever corn is groWD. Write and we will I

tell you about each of these varietles.

bow and where grown and wh,. 80 I

wonderfully successful; also about

our Price list of Seed Oats and
Garden 1

Seed. Write now for cataloll11e. Sent.
free formentioninll this paper.

Addre..

The Ratekin. Seed Co•• '

LiquidSprayereareout
of date In up-to-date

orcbards DUBtSprayers do the work twice

aseffectively atone-tenth
the expense Til.

Oznrk Dnst ,",prafer I.
tbe .Ightest, sim-

plest, cbeapest, and
most effective of all;

weighsbut 171be. loaded
WrIte for book et.

Haldeman II, Co lOS Sanford I, Sprlngf'ld II.

SAVETHEFRUIT
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honest packing apd the manufacture of
unadulterated, clean' by-products?

.

You can do all this paper suggests
by co-operating for that end. Work
through your local societies, through!
the Ozark Fruit Growers' Assocfation
and individually, and we shall never
have a glut of apples; we shall prosper,
and the world will be the better for our
Uves.

PrunIng.
B. B. BMY'lJl, OF TOPEKA, BEFORE SHAW

NEE HORTICULTURAL SOOIETY.

trhe mat.ter of pruning is one that
has been but feebly developed in a

scientific way. The ways of pruning,
the time for pruning, and the why of
pruning are all subject to a variety of

opinion because the entire matter has,
... been the last and least considered in'

the process of fruit development.
J. G. Holland, in drawing his beau

tiful and instructive lessons from na

ture, wri.tes:
"The native orchard's fairest trees,

, Wild springing on the hill.
• Bear no such precious fruits as these,

Aoo never will

"Till axe and saw and pruning knife
Cut from them every bough

And 'they receive a gentler life
Than crowns them now.'.

"And Nature's children, evermore.
Though grown to stately stature

Must bear the fruit their father's bore
The fruit of nature

"Till every thrifty vice Is made
The shoulder for a scion,

Cut from the bending trees that shade
The hills of Zion.

"Sorrow must crop each passion short,
And pain each lust Infernal

Or human life can bear no fruit
To life 'eternal.

"For angels.walt on Providence.
And mark the sundered places

To graft with gentlest Instruments
The Heavenly graces."

When we study the evolutionary de
velopment of fruits from their primi
tive conditions up to the very Ius
sious perfection in which we find,
them to-day, we are bound to recog-I
nize that intelIlgent means have been
employed to secure such perfect ends.
Judfcfous and intelligent pruning

has, perhaps, done as much, as any
other on ething to bring fruits up to
present-day standards.
Nature produces lavishly, and in her

train are all sorts of possiblllties for
,pr.ogress to grasp upon and push to
wonderful-yes, almost Ilmitless re

sults. The phenomena of Ilfe are best
presented, always, in the happy me

dium that lies between extremes, and
so with pruning, a medium which com

mon sense only can dictate-after cer
tain fundamental principles have been
observed-is that which should gov·
ern the one with "axe and saw and
pruning knife."
Some kinds of fruit stock will bear

with benefit much severer pruning
than others. The cherry calls for Ilt
tIe pruning. The pear needs little;
the apple needs more; and the peach
and grape wlll be better with a great
deal.
Pruning done judiciously will stim

ulate fruitage and also secure a bet
ter quality in the product. Pruning
done judiciously leaves the tree, or

.shrub, or vine, ill a beautiful condi
tion; it brings out symmetry and gives
a certain pleasure to the beholder
which can only be accounted for in

_ the fact that careful thought and In
telllgent appl1cation of muscle are al
ways appreciated wherever found.
When to prune is the problem.

Some very successful growers have
been so much lost in the medley of
advice about pruning that, they have
attended to this matter whenever the
spirit moved them and they happened
to have a sharp knife. in their pocket.
It is undoubtedly a fact that if twigs

and brances are kept smoothed of!
whlle yet young and tender, there wlll
be I1ttle call for that heavier pruning
which is to be avoided as far as pos
sible. When it is found necessary to
do pruning of the heavy klnd, it wlll
be interesting, if not advantageous, to
consider nature's processes with re

gard to plants, for all plants of our lat
itude have different relations to vital
ity at different times of the year.
In the spring time all vegetation

starts out with vigor, and growth is
carried on more rapidly than later in
the season. This is because there has, .

been stored up somewhere in the indio
vidual plant a prepared nutrient for
starting up spring growth and carry
ing it on until foliage can be 'developed
,sufficiently to establish the phenomena
of independant growth.
In the tree and vine and shrub this

nutrition' Is found to ha:ve been pre
pared in the previous autumn and
elaborated into the sap by springtime.
When we do heavy pruning in late
winter or early spring we remove the
elaborated material to just the extent

'.
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we remove the large branches. At the
same time we open up a wound from
which may fiow large quantities of
rich sap which we would hardly sup
pose the plant could af!ord to lose.
It. would seem, from a theoretical

standpoint, that pruning would better
be' done about the time the elaborated
sap has been exhausted, and the plant
is doing business in a normal way.
The hard maple no longer yields su

gar-laden sap early in April in our lat·
itude. Taking this tree for an exam

.

pIe among trees in general, it would
. seem that the latter part of April
would be the ideal time to trim trees
of heavy branches. By so doing we

would leave all prepared nutrition in
stock for service. We would cut away
the branch after it had helped to start
growth in the spring, and we would
leave the scar in time to be greatly
covered by the summer's growth.
The value of root pruning is too well '

known to comment upon. Its princi
ple value Ues in the shock it gives the
plant ,thereby securing fruitage ..tn the
tree or plant that has been over am

bitious in the matter of growth.

Lime, Sulphur and Salt for Sca.le.
PRACTICAL FARMER.

The success that has attended the
use of this CaUfornia mlxture in keep
ing the San Jose scale and other il:'
sects in check has created an interest
in the process, and inquiries are com
ing in in regard to the making of It.
It has also been used successfully in
CaUfornia in the destruction of the
peach worm. We take the following
from Bulletin No. 144 of the California
station: "The formula as successfully
used In Placer County region this sea

son is as follows:
Llme........ . " .40 'Pounds
Sulphur".... .,., 20 pounds
Salt........ . .. ,',., , 15 pounds
WatE'r to make , : 60 gallons
"Boil ten pounds of the lime and 20

pounds of sulphur in 20 gallons of wa
ter for from one and a half to two
hours, or untll the mixture is .a deep
amber color, which wlll indicate that
the sulphur is dissolved. The balance
of the lime, 30 pounds, should -then be
slacked in another vessel and the salt
added to this latter mixture. This
should be stirred till the salt is dis
solved and then added to the Original
mixture of Ume and sulphur, and the.
whole boiled for from thirty to forty
five minutes longer. Then strain the
mixture into the spray tank and apply
to the trees HOT. Do not let the mix
ture get cold, for a portion of the In

gredients will then crystalllze and pre
cipitate out of the llquld, and its ef
fectiveness is much reduced."
The boiling is done in the large caul

dron that can be either suspended or

set in brickwork. The important point
Is to cover every part of the tree with
the mixture. The work is done while
the trees are leafiess. It has been
found that this mixture, whlle not klll
lng . all the scale insects at once, wlll
keep up its work and finally get them.
We propose to use this mixture this
season and may have more to say
about it later.

�-----------------

Unproductive Plum-trees.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have

some twenty non-fertllizing plum-trees,
or at least I think that. is the matter
with them. Tbey are thrifty and bloom
full; sometimes they have started to
grow plums, but we have never seen

hut one full-grown and ripened plum.
I would Iike to know if grafting

standard sorts on them would be llable
to succeed either in making the old
stock produce fruit or in growing good
fruit themselves. If so, what varieties
would he best to use for grafting, and
when would be the proper time?

'

I am pleased with the FARMER; and
the stockbreeders' number is Interest-
ing. H. V. DWYER,
Asberville. Mitchell County.

nU;PLY BY pnoF. ALBERT DICKENS.

It is altogether probable that the va

riety Is self-sterile, or nearly so, and if
this is the trouble some other variety
which blooms at the same time should
he used for a pollen-producer, 'I'op
grafting would accomplish this and so
far as known some other variety of the
same species would work well.
'I'op-graftlng is somewhat less, cer

tain In Kansas than in localities which
have more even weather and less wind.
If you can get well-grown trees of a

suitable variety you will probably get
as good results by setting them near

the other trees as by top-grafting. This
trouble has often occurred where Wlld
goose has been planted alone, and
Wooten has been recommended as a'
pollen producer for Wlldgoose.
Kansas Experiment Station Bulletin

No. ] 01 contains a bloom chart show
Ing the dates of blooming of the more
common varieties.
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BURPEE'S 'SEEDS ARE THE- B E· S T

ICyouwantthecholc!�!�ab���mo�:a:i=�==
you .hould read BURPEE'S FARM ANNUA'L FOR 1903,-80 well known as' the
"Leading American Seed Catalogue." It Is mailed FRE E ,to all. Better send your address
TO-DAY. W. ATLEE BURPEE 6. CO., PHILADELPHIA.

FARM SEE I S
Oholcestnew v�r1etle9 ot SeedOa.ts,Whea.t.Bar-'
ley, Ca.ne, Seed Corn, Dwa.rt Essex Rape, Po
ta.toes, Artlchok.es a.nd a.ll kinds of l1eld, grass
a.nd garden seeds. La.rge lllostratedca.ta.logue ot

, great v!'lue to tarmers free,lf youmention this
.paper. .'

IOWA SEED 00., Des]l[oinea. Iowa.

T.LEE
OLOVER, TIIIIIOTHY,
BARDEll TODLIl,

BLUE-BRA" BEED.

ADA�S,

II
420 W.lnut Street

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Landreth', Garden Seed.
. Poultry Supplies.

Seeds
AJ1�a. _.eel A' _peo:la11:;,r.
Altalf_the kine of drouth1'eSlstlng Forage Plants.
Pure and tl'eBh 1902 seed,plump and vlgorolis. In ca.r
or bu.hellots. AIBO all other Field Seeds. Write UI
tor price.. 1III0BETH • 11111.,11011,
Ga..,ele:ll:1 C:lt:y. • • Ka.:II:1.a.••

---STRAWBERRY PLANTS THAT PAY---
TO PLAI'IT. Flure to produce BIG, RED BERRTES. You callnot fall It you plant our plants. We have
bee.. lrowlnl beTrlellln Kanaal 21 yeare; began ..hen 121.a1'8 of .ge, and know Just what you nef'd. Our
Oatalol tell. you all yC!u want to know. Have lIalpberry. Blarkberry planta. etc. Write for Free Catalog

Address F. "'IIi<V'. D:l..:!EO:ll:1, &011:0:11:1. Ka.:II:1.EI.•• '"

SEE0S FIELD·GARDEN·FLOWER ��f:et�lg:arf{y,Fa���r ��r�����f:�:
Planet Jr. Garden ToolB Seed Sowers Bale Ties Onion Se\s

URGE STOCKS Clover, Timothy, Alfa)fa, Ml1Ie�' CaneL Xaflr:Seed Corn, Potatoes. Blue Grass, urchara Gra".
Good Tre.tm..nt to Ev..rybody. Write for our Catalolr-Free,

TRUMBULL ,. COMPANY. 1420 8t. Louie Avenue. KAN8A8 CITY. MISSOURI.

'TREES
0111'8 bave atood the telt of 110 yeara.

, Send for Catalo.ne.
600 Acre.!I. 13 Greenhouses. Established 1362-

PJlOENIX N1JBSEBY ()OMPANY,
•

,18GO Park St., BloomlnJrton, Illlnole.

J. 6. PEPPARD MILLET

SEEDSCANE
1101 t. 1117 Weat 8th st. CLOVERS
(Near Sa.ta Fe St.) TIMOTHY

XANtiAS CITY, MO. GRASS SEEDS

KU.l.\tILgH. & BUSCH
D••I.... I.. .11 kl..d. 01 GARDEN ...d rutLD SEEDS

Send-tn your Bamples; a.k for ours. 600-00!l-604 M.n. Street, L.wrenc..,.K.n••••

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS SEED.
For a Be.utlful ......ell .a a M••t Proflt.ble Pa.ture IIOW BLUE GRASS.

The gennlne Kentucky seed 11 what you want, and from Btoptembfor until Junp 18 the proper time to sow. For
pure seed 0' our own .. lBlng. and 'ull partlcula1'8, write MT. AIBY I!lEJlD FARM, Pari., Kentucky

Seed Corn
We have best varieties of Field

Corn, Iowa SUver Mine (white),
Early Gem (yellow', and White
Rose. We also have best of seed

wheat, White Russian oa.ts, and
cane leed. Write for price list and other InformaUon. Prompt attention to all brders,

ROSS &. FERRELL, - - FARRAGUT, IOWA.

Trees for PostsPlant
C.tallMl, O.alre, .111 RUlllan Mulberry .5erdlllll., one ,ear·old·for plalltlng. The Catal

p•••re from .eed sel.cted frem kne""u Speclo•• trees. Write for priCeR st.tlnl number
"".nted

PETERS CD. .sKINNER., North TopeKa, Kans.

The Kansas Seed House
'BREADY·

with an unuauall,yattractl". and b.autlful Catalog of good thlnp
.

In BEEDB, for 180B.

FREE copies for the asking. Their SEEDS are alwa3' s Reliable, Fresh. and True to Name.
All are Carefully, Tested and to be Depended on for Best Results. Heartquartera for ALFALFA
Get your supply while It can be bad. SUPPLY LIMITED. We advise early buying to se

cure It. BROMUS INERMIS, MACARONI WHEAT, and tbe Wonderful RUSSIAN
SPELTZ or EMMER. TBREE TRIED GRAND NEW NOVELTIES. Millet, Cane, and
all other Field, Farm, and Gr888 Seeds, In fact Everything tbat a First Class SEED HOUSE

should keep. Write now for Catalogue.

F. BARTELDES & CO., Lawrence, Kansas.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENT·ION THIS' PAPER.
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ij:fte �piaru.
Conducted by A. H. Dulf, Lamed, Kans., to wbom

all Inquiries concerning tbls department should be

addressed. ,

The Swarming Question.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I have

been reading brothers Duff and Bohrer

on artUlclal swarming or Increase. I

do not know all about bees, yet I am

one of the "has-beena," having been

through It all. such as artificial swarm

Ing, raising queens, selling bees' and

honey, Importing queens, besides test

ing every kind of a bee I could hear of

-Cyprlans, Carnlolaus, Italians and

the so-called brown bees of Arkansas.

I tried hard to get some Philippine

bees through a soldier-friend of mine

that went there in. 1898, but he claimed

Jl.e could not find any bees there; In

fact, I have been a veritable bee-crank,

and am yet, and wlll be as long as I

live if I don't do much at It. My man

agement, if I wanted Increase.and only
had one or two colonies, would be like

this. If a colony swarmed naturally it

would be good;. If' they did not swarm

at all, so much the better. I would not

"monkey" with them at all and In the

end, all wlll be better. If a colony
swarmed and I knew which colony

swarmed, and If there Is only- a few

colonies one can generally tell which

one swarmed, even If he Is not present
when It Issues, I would not allow that

colony to swarm but once which Is as

easy as falling off a log. The plan Is

not original with me; I believe it. Is

Hedden's. It works with me without

fall. Hive the swarm right up against

the colony that swarmed, facing the

same way; on the sixth day carry the

old colony to an other part of the yard.
That ends the swarming from the old

hive. � When the old colony Is removed,

place the swarm where it s-at, all of

which can be done. sooner than I carl
tell It. You can take this for what It

., is worth. r If I were to tell my prefer
ence of the bees I have tested, the bee

men would sting me to death with their
,

pens, and no one would take any stock

in what I have written. So I am not

going to do it; not to be In print, any-

way.
M. F. TATMAN.

Rossville, Shawnee County.

Louisiana Purchase Exposition.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Now that

the time is almost at hand to begin the

preparation and collection of products

to be exhibited at the Louisiana Pur

chase Exposition. Permit me to sug

gest that preparations among the bee

keepers of the State for a honey ex

hibit in the horticiltural department of

Kansas should receive Immediate

thought, as to the particular kind of

receptacles they wish their bees to

store. honey in for that display. In dif

ferent parts of the State there is an

unlimited amount of alfalfa, which is

by all odds the best honey producing

plant in the State, as regards quantity,

quality and color, when compared with

any other. And such sections as are

abundantly supplied with this plant

will be well adapted to the production

of honey to be stored by the bees In re

ceptaces highly ornamental. Many dif

ferently shaped receptacles have been

used. A smooth, glass cone, of any

desired size, not exceeding eighteen

inches In height, nor more than eight

inches in diameter, may be successful

ly used. Supports for the combs may

be put inside and bright comb attached

so that either the edges or sides of the

comb wiU face the glass. It should

then be placed in the storage depart

ment of a hive containing a strong col

ony, when the honey gathering season

has fairly begun, being cauttous to put

this receptacle upon a board that Is to

be removed with the glass when filled.

The openings communicating with the

main part of the hive should not exceed

one and one-half inches If round, as the

queen may enter it and start up a lot

of young bees. Such receptacles much

of course be covered with a box that

will not admit light, as the bees wlll

not appropriate the space nearly so

quickly If light can be seen where they

deposit their honey, and In order to

darken it they wlll paste profolis all

over the glass, thus defeating one of

the main objects In view, namely, to

have the glass as nearly. free from

stain as possible. I have described the

above form of ornamental storeroom

as merely suggestive. .The skilful bee

. keeper In coupling his taste and aid

with the sklll of his Industrious little

workers, may prepare an ornamental

exhibit of honey that will prove very

attractive. He may even have his bees

fill a receptacle shaped like our noted

Kansas sunflower. I have kept no bees

since I. have lived In Kansas, so I

could not attempt to enter upon such

an enterprise If I so desired. Buth 1
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hope a number of p.ersons may prepare
an exhibit of this kind. And now Is a

good time to prepare receptacle.

Lyons,.Rice County. G. BORBER.

The Name In the Grain.

While It Is yet weeks and even months

before manr of the
agricultUrists of this

country wll begin harvesting their RTBln

crops. NevertheleBB there Is scarcely a

man who. In his Imagination, can not

see the bll-Iowy waves of the' golden har

vest fleld and the name of his favorite

binder as It moves through the yellow

graln.
.

The name on the btnder flag Is Impor
tant. It should be a name that stands

for something tangible-a name that has

stood .the test of time-that has triumphed

In every grain field-that has always rep

resented the highest attalnment In the

manufacture of harvesUng ma.chlnes

that satll!fles the world's demand. The

name McCormick Is world-renowned, and

on the flag of your binder means a

pleasant and profltable harvest.

A prominent writer recently said: "All

the honor that rightly falls to pioneer In

ventors attaches to the name of McCor

mtck, but great as It Is we esteem It

even less, than the honor that attaches to

a uniformly honest construcUon of ma-'

chines which bear the name McCoMlllck."

The flag on the McCormick has. become

known as the "farmers' favorite flag."
It Is the flag of success In the harvest-

fields of the world.

Burr Incubators Me�t ·Wlth Success.

. In another column of this Issue will be

found the advertisement of the Burr In

cubator company of Omaha, Neb. From

that It will be seen that Burr Incubators

are equipped with a flve-Inch double waf

er regulator. In choostng what Incubator

they shall buy most people look ftrat
: at

the regulator, for upon that very largely
depends the success or failure of any

machlne. It Is discouraging business to

be ob1!ged to watch an Incubator night
and day In order to prevent It from get
ting too hot or too cold, but with the flve

Inch double wafer regulator on an Incu

bator the operator can leave It all night
and know that the temperature will be

exactly right. People who are using Burr

Incubators this season seem to be unable

to say enough In their praise, because

when the temperature Is kept at the prop
er polntl getting good hatches Is slmpl)'

a quest on of getting good eggs. All.

classes of people are meeting with great
success with the Burr and as a result, the

company Is rushed to keep their orders up

to date. They have a large and well

equipped factory, howeve!.!. and can flll

every order promptly. Tney carry In

stock 50, 120 and 240-egg machines and

make to order any other size desired.

Their brooders are also giving great sat

lE'factlon, as they are also equlpp.ed :wl�):i
a five-Inch wafer -regulator, so that the

chicks thp.t are put In the brooder neither

freeze nor fry. It Is the chickens you

raise and. not those you hatch that bring
In the money and Burr brooders will

raise them. The men who starts In tho

poultry business with a Burr Incubator

and brooder starts right and Is sure to

succeed. If 'you drop the company a pos

tal card they will mall you a free cata

logue. which will tell you all about their

machines and explain all the latest Im

provements. Please mention this paper.
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WeSell-Direct to thePlanter
Save. Agent'. Oommlsslon of (() PerOen'.

Oertlllcate ofGennlneness fIlrnlahed.

Bend now for llIuBtratedOatalocu. free, If you need TB:j!lEB
ofany kind.

'

Freight prepaid. Packing and Boxlnl Free. Address

Wichita Nursery, Wichita, Kalis.
.

.

A Field of Pencilarla.-A New Feed.

H. G. Krupp, Harper County, Kans.,

says: "I planted Pencllarla on sandy

ground but It came up and grew right

along In spite of the cold, dry weather.

My stock ate It down twice but It came

up again and I believe that It can stand

any dry season. It Is equal to cane In

quality."
This new fodder plant seems to be at

tracting universal attention among out

readers. and the crop Is truly wonderful,

as It yields from three to seven cuttings

per year from one sowing and has pro- ,

duced 95 tons of green fodder per acre

from three cuttings In a carefully weighed

test. I

The seeds are so very small that one

pound will plant an acre and still one

plant usually has 25 to 75 stalks growing

7 to 14 feet In height. When It Is flgured
that one-fourth acre will produce suffi

cient fodder to support a cow six months

either ·for summer or winter food, and

Make the Gar-den Pay
t;re����nD!!eO����C:��s i�es"e th�:Sh:h�,!'i� lhe:�';J�UFey
show In the crops and they show In the profits. The new cata

logue tells all about our Immense
line of garden and field seeds.

Fun oflnteresttothe man who wants to buy In the best market.

Itls free I f you mention this paper. Wrlteto·day. Always address

The Ratekil\ Seed Bouse, Shenal\dga.h, la.

Guard Agains·t Failure.
Plant Griswold's Seeds.

Our Garden Seed. are elean, fertile and

select. They rrow. They yield bir and

true to type. We have a personal interest

in sendina out the beet. andwe aremighty

careful you ret the best of what you want.

Our Seed Corn

Is free from frost. band-picked. dry and.

well matured. We have the, corn this year

and the Sure To Grow kind. Write for our

quotations. Get our bir free cataloz,
Write now.

.

Griswold Seed Company.
Bos A Llnooln. Nebruka.

--�

SEED COR.N
ON ��E·E�R. Bend to the Irower for y�l'r B\3rll«{��rtf.----
save the mldd'ltL.�n's prollt. Choice seeq' at a

price.. Bend red stamp 101: .��w:p)('s and circular
.. 'oij:iii�

LOW GAP SEED (lORN FARM, - - - AR::FokA,. MISS . sr���.'·\

that the dry hay as well as the fresh fod

der Is highly nourishing. the value of the

new plant will be better appreciated.
Knowing that many of our readers will

want to try It. we have arranged with the

Introducers. the Iowa Seed CO.\ of Des

Moines. Iowa, to send a smal sample
(sufficient to plant a row 100 feet IOJig)
free to anyone who wishes It. Be sure

to mention Kansas Farmer In writing
them.

PILES
WE HAVE the only absolute successtul and

best treatment tor itching. bleeding. protrud

Ing piles and other rectal diseases. WE

KNOW IT. because we have CURED THOU

SANDS of men and women during the last

twenty years and can produce testimonials as

proof.
�

A PILE OPERATION by knife. Injection ot

poisonous acids. crushing clamps. ligature or

cauterizing with red hot Irons In raw sores

Is filled with DEATH DANGER and NEVER

CURES.
THE HERMIT TREATMENT IS A HOME

TREATMENT EASY TO USE- AND ALWAYS

SUCCESSFUL. NEVER FAILS.

Our statements are truthful. We do as we

promise. We refer to tormer pile Burrerers

cured by our treatment.

If you have been deceived belore or spent

money tor an unsuccessful operation, write or

call on us.
WITNESSES.-We will give names on re

quest.
Case 1207.-Thls Is to certlly that tbe Her

mit Rectal Home Treatment can. will and

does cure any case or piles. I have had piles
since 1861. and have tried dozens ot remedies.

but none helped me unttt. I received your

treatment. (Cognac. Kans.)
Case 1205.-Dld not expect a cure In such a

short time. (Rornalfss, N. Y.)
Case 1202.-1 am happy to Inform you I am

entirely cured. (Bryson, Miss.)
Case 1176.-Although I have doubted all

along I now know your treatment cured me.

(Randolph. III.)
Case 1174.-After using your treatment two

months am perfectly cured. Was treated by
doctors tor three years. No rellet. (Chicago.

III.)
Case 1144.-1 am well. and your treatment

cured me. (Leland, Oregon.)
Case 1154.-Your treatment acted like a

charm. I am entirely cured. (Chicago. III.)

Case 1163.-Slx years of pile pain. paid one

doctor ·$75 for a miserable failure. but your

treatment cured me at once. (Chicago. Ill.)

Address HERMIT REMEDY COMPANY,

Suite 736, Adams Express Building, Cbl

cago, Ill.

WO
·RACKS
o
EXAS

�

A NEW FAST TRAIN
.-

Between St. Louis and Kansas Oity and

OKLAHOMA CITY,
WICHITA.
DENISON.
SHERMAN.
DALLAS.
FORTWORTH

And prinCipal points In Texas and the South

west. This train Is new throughout and Is

made up of the finest equipment, provided
with electric lights and all other modern

traveling convelilences. It runs via our noy

oompleted

Red River Division.
Every appliance known to modern oar

building and railroading bas been employed
in the make-up 6f this service, includln� .

.
�

CafeObservation Cars.
under the management of Fred. Harvey.
Full information as to rates and all de';aUs of

a trip via this new ronn- will be cheerfully
'tarnished, upon applioation, by any repre-
I1elltative of the

.

-

•..···� IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

BEES
1l interested in bees subscribe

for the
.

Prollresslve Bee-Keeper
SOc per year. Sample COpy tree. also copy

of catalogue of Bee Keepers' Supplies.

LEAHY COo. HIGGINSVILLE. MO.

When writing to advertisers please

mention this paper.
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to hatch every fertile egg under her.
She' has the patience necessarY to
brood her newly 'hatched chicks .long
enough after hatching to insure their
!lafety. She sits llghtly on .the eggs,
and seldom breaks one. She is-easQ"
handled, and may be taken oft the
nest as often as necessary for inspec
tion, Jlnd' returned witli good ·results.
If anyone is disappointed with Black
Langshans, it is the fault of the mana

ger. and Dot the- variety of, chickens.
Pawnee County. A. H. DUFF:

Black Langshana.
One of the prominent varieties of

the Asiatics are the Black Langshans.
Almost everyone is more or less ae

quainted with Black Langabana, for
thei have' establlshed themselves In
this country to such an extent that
they have become largely the farmers'
fowl. One of the peculiarlttes in con-

Ventilation In Incubators.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It. is the

popular idea that ventllatlon evap
.orates the moisture from eggs during
Incubation, and so it does, to a limited
extent, but the main cause is the pf(�s·
sure In the egg due to the growth of
the chick and the shrinkaga of the
shell. Eggs, during incubation, get
rid of the excess moisture more on ac
count of the pressure within than on
account of the venttlatloa. At best,'
the ventilation "can only carry oft the
poisonous gases.
As proof that pressure forces the

moisture out of fertile eggs during In
cubation, we point to the Infertlle eggs
In the same machines. Infertile eggs
'only perceptably shrink in size and

'

weight. If ventilation controlled the
evaporation. then there should .not be
so mucb dlfteren� between the 'fert1�e
and infertile eggs under the same eon-

, nection with poultrydom In the past ditlons.
is, that almost every black fowl that I

-

have boeen operating incubators a
lias been introduced in the past has long while and I feel sure I can voice
been turned down on account of its the opinion of nearly every operator of
'blackness, but the Langshan has cer- Incubators, that getting the air' cell
talnly been an exception. We have too large is more imaginary than real.
two varieties of the Langshans, the We all

_
read, about It, but few have

Black and the White IilS recognized by seen It. The lack of sufficient ventlla
our, standard. White fowls are usual- tion falls to" carry oft the gases -aris
ly very popular, but tbe most extra- Ing from the eggs and the natural con
ordinary .thlng in connection with the ditlons and 'actions of the egg are In
Langshan 'familY Is, that the Blacks' terfered with, tbe cliick falls to devel
have so far exceeded the Whites In op naturally. hence wet, weak chicks
popularity, that the W'hlte Langshans' with an unripe appearance.-

are scarcely heard of at present, and It Is very evident to anyone who
the Black ,Langshans are right up at thinks (beyond _what they read of)
the head of the poultry kingdom irre- that moisture and ventilation are so
spective of variety or breed. Go mixed up that the influence of one. Is
where you may. elther to the show· taken for the other. Excessive �pplled
room. or to the country among the moisturE' baa, e_cUy the Bame eftect
farmers, and you will flnd that' the as tbe la('k of ventilation. It makes the
'D1��ute"pr�hans occupy one of the all' too beavy; it Is the same with

0

poor
, train- are aU'ls. They are always��in· ventllaticlD. Tbls heavy, mucky condl·
_____ .,--

0-." progress to �. y?u �)t.e them,--for el�- tion ,of the air blocks the expelle«:l or,
...�-- "- .. --�"'-vr=<>-=-=�."", :udlIty, evaporated moisture from the egg. An·

The Black Langshans have peculiar· _other proof of the pressure 'wIthin eggs
lUes of their own that will win you to dur.lng Incuhatlon Is the enlargement
them, even if you are prejudiced of tbe air cell as the Incubation pro-
against a black fowl; and for tbls rea· gressE's.

-

.

son, they have pushed themselves to 1 dispute that the air'cell Is for the
the front without any special belp purpose of furnishing air to the chl(',k
they have ever received In the way of ex('ept just ,before It pips the shell.
a boom. by fanciers. The general The division between the alr·cell and
make-up of the bird, both cocks and balance of egg is air- and moisture
hens, providing the stock Is what It tight. If It were not tight, It would flU
'should be, Is what we would call the with moisture. The chick could not
Ideal bird In looks. 'They will always possibly use the air. Even Its move

demand admiration as the cultured ments and differenJ; positions would
lady and gentlEiman In poultry society; dispute the theory. Just before the
not that they are really proud, but cbl('k pips the shell It usually breaks
are naturally made that way and they tbrough to the air·cell, but not always.
can not help It. If YOll will stop a mo· 'I contend tbat tbe flrst real breathing
ment and take a look at the' picture of the chick Is after It pips' the shell,
of them accompanying this article. you and from the time it pips the shell un·
will see for yourself just what It takes til It makes further effort, It Is accus-
to be a first·class Black Langshan. tomlng Itself to real air.
The utility side of the Black Lang· The alr·cell bas a purpose, It helps

shane Is by no means wanting, that form a pressure In the, other end of
we should dwell too long on beauty. the egg; It· has still another purpose, It
The Standard makes the weights of bolds the contents of the egg intact, It
the Langshans as follows: Cock, 10 makes a back stop and makes It pos·
pounds; hen, 7 pounds; cockerel, 8 !'lIb Ie for the chlc1t to brace for action.
pounds; pullet, 6 pound!!. In this you If It were not for the alr·cell the con·
see they run just about one- pound un· tents of the egg would float .

.

der the Cochlns, so we must class Ventilation Is just as Important as
them with our large varieties. The the temperature In Incubation. Ven·
Standard has put their weight low, and .tllatlon does the same work In IncuIJa·
might safely raise it pne pound

-

all tors' as In otber t�lngs. Doctors draw
round; for the facts are that a good, a line on draughts of air, but make no
stock of Black Langshans, as bred at attempt to exclude or curtail It, and
the present time, will easily reach why should we In ventilating Incuba
eochln weights as given by the Stand· tors?
ard,_while the cachin could scarcely be As stated. sueh a thing as air-cells be
raised. I wUl take the responsibility coming too large Is more Imaginary
of saying that, as 1 have found It. the than real. We read the cautions, but
lack Langshari pullet will begin lay· tbe real thing 'Is rarely in evidence.
ing eggsabout as early as any of the Fertile eggs, during Incubation, get rid
small egg·produclng class, the Leg- of the excess' moisture through pres
horns not excepted. The Langshan 'sure more than through ventllatlon. In
under the same conditions as otber� Incubators, like In the house we live
w1ll begin laying eggs on an average In, the� question of venfllatlon Is set·
,earUer in autumn,

-

and continue duro tled when we correctly draw a line be
Ing the winter_In advance of anything tween plenty of' air and draughts of
I know of. Unlike the other larger air. This Is, such a Simple and well·
breeds they may be profltably retained known problem that it hardly needs
one year longer, or one year older mentioning. The theories about car·
than either the Brahmas or Cochlns. bon, oxygen, and, other component
They- wlthsta.nd extreme cold weather parts of, air, serve to mudd�e more
beUer than most others, and under than to explain, and Insomuch as these
tbe eftect� of a severe blizzard If things' are rarely mentioned In con
housed properly, of course, will keep nection with air for ourselves, we can
up a larger per cent of eggs through not see tbe great need of using up
the storm.

. space on tbe question In connection
The Blac1t Langshan hen Is the Ideal with Incubators, except perhaps in

hatcher of, eggs. She Is not only the some cases wherein the lamp mJght
Ideal sitter, but tbe Ideal mother. She burn the air before It enters the egg·
is the proper size and weight, and sbe chamber. M. M. JOHNSO�.
conducts herself In a proper manner Clay Center, Neb.
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The,DIII".".",. A"fI-Fr'ot'."
'.,,�-••rr ••g.' ."1.

Ro ..rlDI; DO fJ1Ot1OD. Tho_nellllD 0l1li. lI'oa ...h"ree mill IIII1D"1 eo
t. SflII (Nor •••" two-hol'l'P mill IT'DdfI 3ft Ie 10 lIe••
•• rll••r W.ma.-•• falllll1' of PEFD MII.u;I bolt .,,�r 1d ID'
oladlnl the 'f&mual I.wio GrI.d.r N•• II r.r 8J 11.10. 8eDd for IiW
Catalope. MlIlufarmred .ad lold "'I' \he -'

IOWI aRINDER AND'ITEAMER WORIC,I Wit-riM. 1_.

What Alia the Chickens.

g V12-'EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Wm, the TO
editor, or some reader, -tell what -ans ' III UBATO
my chickens -and give a remedy? =bd=�r:.::.-::.==
�Chlckens roost in various places, in tI��::�p=:r..::�.:.;�
trees, etc.

•

The first that -dIed had OIro.I.� !ree; 00\01 ....

cholera symptoms, but now the combs Geo. Enel (l.. .lao n

do not turn blue or purple, but are red
and healthy looking, bowels loose.
Disease sometimes "lets up" but reo

turns. Sick about twenty-four hours.
'How disinfect when they roost in trees
or on sheds?

MRS. F. H. BARRINGTON.
Chautauqua County.

When_ writing advertisers please men
tion Kansas Farmer.

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY

'Vil. & MRS.r:"R S liE RM' N II F. D.I "'ta
w•. 1[" IIft8, "r" " w b·" ktt II' 0 'er In" "sr� , ... m
h.lr p-lz .... 'nntn .. -Rarr • ond W"'t.P P , moarb
Bo ko. 'O"Y.1l1 ottbem ..ndbeaplea·l!IIcao;om'r.

CORNTSH INDT \N GAM'P:S, loorlng 98. from
prize-wInnIng stock. Mn. J. C, Strong, Moran, Ka�1
FOR �'T.'PI-F'npB,,""" p )omna'" 'Ro.� e«'" ft.

_for 1', .1.75'tor 30. til for 100 Vrs ..eo. Manvil e• .&.co n
oy, "0.
o _

W1HTlIJ Plymonth Rnelr e.... for h.t"b1nll_ fmm
prtZ4'-wlnnpn<, �l!COn" prtp� cnek .rOM totp.b"w'OI
at """d nf tbl., yeAr'. hreMlnll: pl'n. E..... " pl'r
Ilttlng "f 13. W. L. Bates, 18'.19 P.rk Ave .• Topek.,
KIIlI!.

--------------------------

FOot RAJ.E-Thoroolfhh....t ". t, n.me and R. O.
B Uolfhnrn cnc"e...I •. " Pf'Ch. EiP In tl4!lllKn. Vn.
John Holzbey. Benden •• Kans.
- .. , -, .. ,-

,-------
FOOR -'ono� 1t!;t�... hl..h,h..." """1.1'HO'I. Rootl'b

,r"lIt. PORI' for .1. Rn<,llr' nap nl'd.... qolclr Wal·
Dat A-nvp Farm. 1I:mport ... 'If"nl.
;_ .-

POUr:rRV FA It'lf - 11_"" ... of' Lllfht Brahm ...
P'ymollth Rooke .n" "Bml"'" rn"hl"•. tonlr lI..t
"'""0,,01,.' d thl." on r.l..ht R-.hm... : liMIt, .....ond
and thlr" on ""rt,""1f"' C�chl"o .t Fort � tf Ihnw,
A fe .... g�, d cockp...le for ..I- Elr'110 In ... aoon, " IlO

t:'a� N�: I:" _Shaman. Fort "leo", 'If.DI. Raral

FOR SAL�-M�m"'nth B,.,'n.. tnrlr ..,., • ..ttb
1.1'IfI! h..ne, 6 Ih"".. .n" "In 0IIr": t,,_ !l'n. not
.lrl... Ad'1 'lfn, T. ,M. Flemlnl. Roo .... No. I
Fontan., K.nl.

--------

M""" E, P. NRV "........, of WWTTF -...y-",
nnTT� qn"'n_T qn'f"lnn. 1{an"aII E61" ro"

h.tch DII. ,. pe'S'","I,_
------------

OOUR:I!:RlIJloR-lndlan ".m... and ".....11 Lan.
Ih.nl, f.rm··.I...." nrt.... " -"h. If talr ..n INIOn
H Baalltbm.a. Wymn... , N..h. '

For �lle: -150 Pure-Bred l'ght Brlhmas
'BPtIt hlr"a we hlllV� "vlllr oft.PN1. Pl"tC"'R.,.. rt..ht

.n".onr lit 'c' II Jnl' �h.t voa ...nt "-rtl.. no Jo.I
wbat'l'on w.nt an" wI'l q"ot _t ..rl .....

F. w. "rXON, ROI 'fON KA�AII.

Sf'OT(1H TER.RIER�F1n"'" hrHIln thIs "Han,
try. 1I..�th ... ·rI., .... th- "h.mllion nf FW>tl.nl'l

and titre of N""'f!ll&Y ptn1[1(I"VA• Ollf of th" r.b.ml\lon
Imported R ·many '\f"«let • .,...,.t ..-rvl • at "nr lren.
aell. A. W. RArr.EV " RROl .. BP..ttle. K.nl.

I "A V II: -om. Y.'" Ito.. pndlllO'f'Pd "co�b ('0111.
po Ill! fnr Imm.dl ..... , bl ", ..nt. '.I.n " om_

.xt.. 6np B P R''''1e h ..no .nd �",aoll: rorlr I. wm

...n.t. barll.ln "t,.lrpn "oon, •• J n tho room

.'an for,,;.h "al .. trene nr 1M!0. h by • m.l.,
no kIn to b..n. n. pnllp",

W' B. WfLI.IAMIiI. liltella, !'fe'.

FOR RALE R. L. Wy.ndotte cnckl'rellI. EIIII In
IIeB8On. V. B Howey. R. R. 6. Topek., Ii:.a�.

TWO GIRLS
hatch 2,183 cblcks: one won,aa
716: OheUlanuver 2/000. New
System agalll beat. Incubator•.
Booklclfret. F.GRU�DY,lIorrlsoa'IIIc,IL

Bulf Pl,vmoutll Ruoks. 8'" tI' W)aD
dottesaDd Br 'WD LeghorDs Fowls
ODe d..lJtu an... IIp. B'�tidlog pena
m ..1eft Siook 8".. re� hy Jol1.e'
Rbodes. Egos oue dn'lar per -It!bur.

8B"0 FOR \ IRC�L"R A"'O SHOW � BCORn.

-12,80 'Qr
200 Egg

WNCUBATOR
Perf8C\ in ooD.wuotiOD .q,4
act.iOD. Bat.cbel enry ferUle
ell. wrtte for aatalos to-day.
OBo. H. STAHL, Quincy. III.

We'Pay Freig'"
Borr Tn.ubltor! aDd Bronden

ba\'e all' he la'eBt Improv.mentl
-Belf reilu!atlnK, seir- ,entll"t·
Ing. perfectly automette, eve..,.
one sucoee 'I No nlllbt ,..atoti·
1011. bec"uBe It has the 6ve·lnch
double WB'er regulutor Tblrt'l'
day.' trIal. .cRt.lolue· free.

Barr IDeabator. Co., Bos 8 :a3,Omaha.

.-,�'---------------

IOWA�
ROUND

INCUBATOR
�'i;.�?tne�e�gl'i:�:l' .tl:��il�;:!,'�c,:u�.!
chloe dId lm,.....ork. becaule It was built on rI�ht��I.l'.:�t><!."� c'Z.,g��.�����I�k, '!�:l},°wa A
or .raok. Regulation and ventilatIon perfec'l
Our free nook glvel more te.tlmonlal. and full
pantcola..... Everything about incubation free.
lOlA IIiCUeATOR COMPAIIT, BOI '51,DES MOillE•• IOWA

Tile Successf\J1
poultryman
uses a

SVCCESSFVL
Incubator
�d Brooder,

the kind that brlulII
bie hatcbes and does
Dot go to pieces from heat and moisture. The best bunt
machines un the market. Perfect :J'stem of re5ulation.rn��t!'t��n�� s�:r�o n��.ac'Stan:;�O�:':'�Ea��
��1�1orS;;rt�l�a:.oOkS In five different laoe-uaees.

DES MOINES INCUBATOR CO.,
Do", S'. D....",- .... or Dopl. S., aalr.Jo, 11. Y.

DUFF'S
POULTRY
Barred Pl),llIootJ
Roc.I. Whlt.P Ply
moatb Rockl. -Ball

--'-------"'oebln., P.rtrldtr
Ooonml Llcbt lirahmaa, Blaok-LaDg
lbanl, Silver WyaDdottes)W bite WyaD
dottel, Sliver SpaBglea Hamburg.
Brown LegborDs, an" BelglaD Barel
INrllt-cla81 Rtandard Rtook ot �UperloJ
Quality. Stook For 8ale. Eggsm !-leason,
Write Your Wants, Olroular Free

•. H DUFF. larned Mans

"THE HfAWATHA" Is the most successful hatcher. Its
.

.

wonderful luooess and popularity Is
due to auperior construction and Its aclenUtlc principles of hea� and ventlla
Uon. IT NoT oNLY HATCHeS 0000 STR.ONO ClUCKS, BUT LOTS OP
THElM. Our machines are ItI18ranteed--your money back If 10U are not satl..
fled. Tbeyare strictly high grade In every detaIL A flrfi-Olaumaohlne at.
reaIOnable price. Send tor our catalollle. It '. free,

''lIIB BIAWATIIA." MFG. CO., 'dlawatba, Eas., U. S. Ao

J
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Oolldu0t.4 b7 Ed. H. Webner. Profeqor of DaIr7

B.....dr7. 1[_ Bltperlme., StatiOIl. Ilan·

llla&tall, XaIlL. to whom all oerreepoDdellCle wltb

�18 departaaen& .houl. 1M! addreAed.

t
Eleventh Report en the Cow·Teat Ex·

perlment. '

D. 'B. OTIS.

Previous reports can be tound fh the

KANSAS FARMER for April 10, May 15,

June 26, July 17� September 18, -Octo

ber 16, November 27, December 11,

and -January 15. Last month's report

is 'as tollows:

t "

TIJE

""I

- -
-

dry up and faii In the months of July

",nd August, and the ,dalrnnan' flnds

his cows ta111ng off In milk in splte_of

all his effort!! to keep up their flow by
li!.upplementary feeding. The sorghum·

plant wfll produce a Targe amount of

green and 'succulent forage, and pre
duce it during that part ot the year

•

when the pastures are in poorest eon

dition. By" its use, either at? a' sore

ghum crop or by, pasturing direct, the

,milk flow may be maintained through

the most trying parts ot the year. Prof,

T. L. Lyon, of the Nebraska ElCperi·

ment Station, recommends very fa·

vorably the use of the sorghum

tnrough the months at July, August,

and September. He w9uld not begin

to pasture it until it has tully
obtained

its heigjlt, or just before seed begins

to form. By this method he says one

acre will furnish feed for ten cows

twelve dayil� .

..

At the Kansas' Experiment Station

we - have used sorghll,m pasture for

several years and with very satisfac·

tory results. Many farmers reporting

on this dubject have, pastured for

years with no harmful results.

Cowslip dropped a bull calf January

10, and Rose of Cunningham a bull

calf, on January 29, 1903. The fresh·

ening of the cowswlll add constderab'e

hiterest to the test and it will bring

'tJi�, "best cows very close together duro

ing February.
--------�--------

Sorghum or Kaflr for Summer Pas-

ture.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:--Wlll you

please inform me through the columns

of your valuable paper, if Kafir·corn or

cane, or both sown together, would

make a good and safe summer pasture,

for milch cows? If not, what can

you recommend for the purpose? Is

allaUa a safe pasture for cows? Also"

please give a formula for 'a balanced

ration of dry ,feed for milch cows.

Dickinson County. SUBSCRlliEB.

",,;

- For th� conditions In that section of

tii��:State from which our correspon

dent,"writes it would be hard to find

better forage-plants for helptng out
the

scant pastures of late summer or ear

ly fall than sorghum or Katlr·corn, If,

in the..:almost invariable rule, the pas

tures which were furnishing aft ,Ilbun·
dan!1e 'of rich and tlucculetlt ttlrage

fa Uii ....IF Bummer month., 1;I.l1jl tCi

On the other hand, many myster

ious cases of very sudden and fatal

poisonings have occurred. Many ex

planations have been advanced by dlf·

ferent Investigators, but the most re

cent and conclusive studles show that

the ileathly polson. prussic acid, some

ttmes occurs in the young plants at

certain stages and conditions' of their

growth.
Dr. A. T. Peters, of the Nebraska

Experiment Station, who has been

studying this subfect for several

years. has shown that the polson Is

formed only In young sorghum of

stunted growth; that it is confined

to the second growth, nor does fr,ost
increase the quantity; that drouth, 'by

restattng development. tends to make

It highly dangerous. With these facts

before us it is plain we are taking

some risks it we attempt to'use' sore

ghum or Kaflr as a, pasture crop. _

E, V. Wilcox, of 'the Department of

Agriculture" says that "A rational

plan for preserving losses from this.

source would be to keep cattle away

from young sorghum until a test
:

i,B
'Imide to determine whether or not .t
happens to contain prutl�t� Acid,' I(
lIor�ht1m hI kept tn good' ,ttlfOrous
powtbj UiII' pedoll durin, _tUbit it re--

Soatterid aIr over the,Wo�ld;'
.are finding a

'

De. "LaVal ;
Cre,am -: Se:p�r:ator '

the:, best :investment

they ever made in dairying.

Miiht not th�s _ be' true With y�u' too f'
.. -

�

.

Let the nearea,t local agent bring you a

machine te see an;d try for yourself.:
, 'Fj 1

-

"

That Is hisbu.hiass. Thls.wlltoost'you
. ...,. �'

.
" \ . .,

.
- .

nothing,. It'm.y save you a«,eatdea.l.

If you don't know the agent send for his name

j

and address=-and a catalogue.

THE DE'LAVAL SEPARATOR CO�
......DOLPH • OANAL .....

Ctl,CAGO.

I 102 ARCH 8rRIn'.
PHILADELPHIA,.

lOB. 105 M,..,ON lIT••
BAN FRANCISCO. ,

Oeneral OffIces:
,

74;CORTLANDT .STREET,
,

':NEW YORK.

8117 COM�'__r_. 81"••
,MONTREAL.
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Bow'. Thil For a Record?

Emporia.,Xan•.• Jan. 2nd. 1903,
Bmpire Cr�amSeparator Co••

j ..v· Bloomfield, N. J.
. .'

., ,Deior Sits:·H!lve used one oI7Qur Empire
Ci� Separatore lor the past el,ht :rear-.
duriJi,.which time I have beenmllkinc at aU
timeillrom'twelve to fifteen'cowl. The coetlor

rrpairsin the eilht Y,eare haa been onb ,sev
enly·five cents, I hav.e had esperience with

otA�r separalore but consider the Eillpn
8uj'-erlor td aoy ether, as It never caused me

any .bother,. It i. eaa,. to clean IkDd haa prov
en very durable. It does 11000 work at all

times. L. H. VAHSHOLTZ.
,

.

Rural RouteNo."

The�Empire Cream Separator turns more

easily, is .more easily cleaned, does better
work, and costs less for repairs than any

other, because it is the .impleat .eparator
made. Don't buy a separator until you
have investigated themeritsoftheEmpire.

Sead for0... DOW bookOIlMaldal MUch Cows Pay.

Empire Cream separator C�mpaD:Y.
" Bloomfield. N. oJ.

'.

w..i,", 0JIk-.-1I81l1UlBUILDING, CBlCLlGO.

THE U.�·S. WIN'S IN THE

CreatestGr�amGatheringState
IN "THE UNION

At the Nebraska State Dairymen's Con:

vention,:Lincoln, January 22-23, 1903,

,THE HIGHEST SCORE OF ALL
.

';
.

:was awarded the Adams Centre Creamery,
.Archer, Neb., on

B�T1('ER MA�E FROM U. S.
SEPARATOR CREAM.

,

This is only one of the many victories for
U. S: Separator Butter this season,

For Western trade we transfer our Separators
Chicago Minneapolis and Omaha,

, ','
Address all letters 10 Bellows Falls. VIi

t_" �. Writ« for circulars

Vormorit 'Farm Machine c�•• Bellows ;ilil.; Yfi
'

•

.', ,- '. :I:..,
.

: _

.. , ... -
,
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mains poisonous Is comparatlTe17
s''b.ort.''
It might be well to make a test

with one or a few animals only. One
method at the college farm has . been
to let the sorgbum get several feet
high before attempting to pasture It.
We give the cows an opportunity to
fill up on dry feed In the yard before
turning on the sorghum, and a man

etays with them while they graze, al
lowing them only fifteen or twenty
minutes the first day, gradually
lengthening the time from day to day.
Our correspondent 'mlght 'use early

sown oats for an early summer pas·
ture, having patches sown at �Ifferent
times to furnish a succession of green
feed. As soon as pastured down, the
soil might be disked up and sorghum
drllled In for tbe latter months. The
writer reprds alfalfa as far more dan·
geroue than sorghum to cows. It had
better be made into hay and utfllzed
for winter feed.
Our correspondent falls to state

what feeds he has of which to com

pound the balanced ration. Without
that Information we could 'not com- /

pound a ration which would be of any
practical value to him.

. GEO. C. WHEELER,
Herdsman Kansas State' Agricultural
College.

--------�----------

Bring on Your Recorda.
Below we submit a record of a herd

from western Kansas which is a splen·
did showing. If ony one can dupU·
cate this for a profitable herd, let us
have your figures. If more men In
Kansas would keep an' account of
their herds, as Mr. Bull does, we might
have many such to show. Mr. Bull
Is to be commended for his excellent
work In developing a paying dairy
herd.

'

EDITOR DAmy DEPA1l.TMENT:--I have
decided to let you know that Gray
County is still a part of Kan'sas, and
that the eastern part of the State wlll
have to get a move on them or take a
back seat. On Economy Ranch we
have a grade Holstein cow that In De-

.

cember and January produced 3,272
pounds of milk, testing 3.05 per cent
of fat, making a small' fraction less
than 100 pounds (If butter-fat.. Figur·
ing the milk at the" price at the cheese
factory for December, it amounts to
$36.03 trom the one cow 'for two.
months.

<, _ In December, we put the milk of
--"""'seventeen cows in the cheese factory;

they averaged thirty and one-third
pounds of milk per day. p�r cow, ma.k··
ing $10.36 each from our cows for the
month for milk and' some' of the 'co:Ws
strippers at that; the expense for feed
was $4.50 each. '

We have one very profitable cow
on the ranch. Within three years she
has dropped eight head 'of calves. In
March, 1900, she brought twins;. In
February, 1901, twins; in 1902, .one,
and on February I, 1903, triplets. She
Is a high·grade Holstein.
What cow or what herd can make a·

better showing? JOHN BULL.

Kansas State Dairy Meeting.
The Kansas State Dairy Association,

which is one of the oldest as well as
one of the strongest farmers' assocta
tions in the State, wUl hold its six
teenth annual meeting in the Agricul·
tural Hall at the Kansas State Agricul·
tural College, Manhattan, 'Kans., March
3 to 6.
One of the principal features of the

assocfatlqn this year wlll be the exer
cise in judging dairy live stock. Ex·.
pert judges of ,dairy animals will each
aftern�on of the week, 2d to the 7th
inclusive, lecture before the attend
ance at the State Dairy Association,
the students of the college 'using
live dairy animals as l1lustrations for
the lectures. This part of the program
is under the management of the dairy
department of the Agricultural College
and much good results from the exer·
else: Those in attendance at the meet
ing of the State Dairy Association are

invited to enroll in the Agricultural
College classes. This work is highly
interesting'. and instructive.
The synopsis of the program reveals

that a large number of Ule Je!lding .

dairymen'of the State and outside of
the State will partake in the discus
sions and addresses. Reduced railroad
rates of one and one·third fare on cer
tificate plan will be given. Liberal
prizes will be otlered in the butter
makers' competition; the first prize be·
ing a haridsome silver cup competed
for each year and provided for by the
Kansas creamerymen. Last year this
cup was won by L. Larson, of the Con
tinental Creamery Co., of Topeka,
Kans., and the yea.r preceding by Mar
tin Schaadt, of Blue Mound, Kans. The
butter exhibit this year will be the first
of a series of six competitive tests be·
ing arranged for by the dep,artm�nt o'f
.

'

THE KANSAS FARMER.
dairying of the Agricultural College.
Kansas buttermakers have been called
upon to compete In each of these tests.
The college will score each tub of but
ter exhibited. The butter will then be
placed in cold storage and scored at
Intervals of two to three weeks for
some months later, In order. to deter- •

mine the keeping qualfty of this butter.
The butter exhibited at the associa

tion last year was bought by the de
partment of dairying of the United
States Department of Agriculture and
put through such a test as wil1 be ear
rled on by the Stato college this :rear.
The test revealed that Kansas butter
Is of high rank and has keeping quality
excelled by no other butter.
The week's program Is:
TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH S.

Preilldent's address, Goo. H. L1tUefteld,
Parsons, Kans.
"Relllll:lve values of feeds," E. B. Cow·

gill edt·tor Kansae Farmer.
"Wy do we not eat more cheesej" WI

W. Grant, Instructor In cheese-making,
Kansas State Agricultural College.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 4.
"Relation of crops," Prot. A. C. Ten

Eyck, agriculturist, Kansas State Agrl-.
cultural College. .

"Cow Inquiries," Prot. D. H. Otis, pro
feSsor animal husbandry, Kansas State

A��ltN�ry Cg��g�eet of the lIIIIssouri
river," J. Fred Schlappl, feeder of model
dairy herd, Buffalo Exposition.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 4.
Entire programme by fourth-year stu

dentsl Kansas State AgrIcultural Coll�.
"MI k as a condensed farm produot,"

R. E. Williams.
"Where the ,profit comes from," H. R.

Webster.
"The· Kansas dairy cow-what she Is

and what she ought to be," J. Nygard.
"Poultry as an adjunct to the dairy,"

Milo Hastings.
"Educational Intluences In dairying

their need," M. H. Matts.
THURSDAY MORNING, MAROH 5.
"WJlat I think of dalrytng and how I

succeeded," tlve-mlnute talks by dairy'
men. J. F. Robinson, Beloit, Kans., will
open discussion.
"Dairy catechism," A. L. Cottrell and

L.. S. Edwards. .

"The correct reading of Babcock test,"
C. E. Gray, Topeka. Kans:
TH.UnSDAY EVE'NING, MARCH 5.
"The abuse of the hand separator,"

Prof. E. H. Wester, professor dairying.
Kansas State Agricultural College.
Discussion of Kansas separator meth

ods, results, etc.
FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 6.

"What the successful eklmmlnlf stationoperator should know and do,' C. C.
Turner, Man·hanan, Kans.
"How I secured a big patrona.ge at my

sklmmlng station," E. C. Mewhlrter,
Brewster. Kans. •

It Is reasonably certain that Prof. P. G.
Holden. of the Iowa Agricultural Colloge,
·wlll occupy the entire Friday evening ses·
.slon diScussing "Corn culture and breed·
Ing."
'All railroads have granted a rate of

one and one-third fare on certitlcate plan,
from February 27 to and Including March
9.

The Hand·Separator Dairymen.
Under the .ausplces of the Empire

Cream Separator Co., there will be held
a two-days dairy Institute at Salina on
March 2·3. The programme Is as follows:

MONDAY, MARCH 2.
"The advantages to the creamerymen

of the hand-separator system In creamery
operations," J. A. Walker, M. V. Bickel,
Chas. Harding, No' E. Wescott and W. F.
Stubbs.

.

. "Belling separators-arguments to be
used and dlfftrultles to be overcome In
canvassing," Eugene Edholm, W. W.
Pressey. G. A .. Carr, Nicholas Gessler
and J. T. Hornaday..

MONDAY, 1:30 P. M.
"Is �t advisable to place machlnes on

trial with a farmer?' It so, under what
conditions?" C. T. Wells, M. H. Pc>tter,
Geo. B. Crichton, J. �. Hill, Brown Glf·
ford. W. E. Warner. .

"Advertising-how traveling representa
tives and local agents can use circular
matter and advertising generally to best
advanrtage," M. Morrow, J. H. Wooley,
I. D. Stevens and I. D. Graham.
"How to organize and, work territory to

best advantage," W. H. Conover, A. Ar
wedson, ·L. H .. HO)lsS', "W:· T. Coleman,
W. C. Austry, and D. V. Hulbne·r.

MpNDAY, 8 P. M.
Address of welcome' and ,reception.
Illustrated lecture: "A trip 'around the

world," J. E. ·Nlssley, Topeka.
TUESDAY, MARCH 3.·

"Essential Qualities In a good hand sen
arator and wh8Jt machine possesses more
features which recommend It to the farm.
er than Is possessed by any other cream
separator on the market." K. J. Bell. Mr.
Brock, P. T. Birchard, Bert Slater, L. G.
Humbarger. .

"Competing machines-their strong and
weak points-methods employed In' com
petltlon-Contests," Ed. Geyer, S. D. Ely,
V.· E. Pugh, J. O. Slater, W. H. Phipps.

TUESDAY, 2 P. M.
"Economics ot the hand-separator sys

tem, and Its advantages to the farmer or
milk-producer as compan-d with the skim
ming station and other systems." W. W.
Marple. Chas. L. Wilson, Geo. W. Priest
and Chas. Kittell.
"Best methods of farmers of caring for

hand·separators and cream and of dellv·
erlng cream to the shipping pOint or fac
tory," W. W. Fiske. E. I. K'lng, J. P.
.Tenndngs, .T. N. Knickerbocker, and Oarl
Walker.
"A glimpse of the Empire factory and

how things are done there," Henning G.
Taube, Ernest E, Bell.

TUESDAY, 8. P. M.
Entertainment-subjects to be supplied.

The man Who falls in love with him·
self has no rivals. Nor has the man
who thinks he can farm without a

good farm paper. Did you notice our.
"Blocks of Two"?

.
-
._-

A CAR:· LOAD IN TEN DAYS.
We )moW' ofno better evidenoe of the Emptr8maohine than the faot tbat we sold

a oar-load in ten da'Y.a in JanJlIUT to peoplewho had seen tbemwork

200 NEW SHIPPERS IN 30 DAYS.•

We )mow ofno better answer aa to what people tbink ofour system tban to tell
'You 200 new ahippers oommenoed in JanuarY'. All of these from looalities

wbers we hlLd ahippers andwhose BtatemBntlithey' had seen.Write
UB for aa:v information, and oomDienoe doing business right.

Bl08 Valley Creamery Company! St. Joseph, MD
Ploneera of the FQrm Separator Syatem.

Davis Cream Separator Co.
BEST IN THE WORLD
EASIEST CLEANED
MOST DURABLE
CLOSEST SKIMMER

CATALOGUES'
Dav•• Cream Separator Co.,

64 TO 84 N. CLINTON ST., - CHICAGO, ILL.

Save lima and frelghl by ordering from

PIONEER IMPLEMENT COl,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

The Empire Meet.
A creameryman's convention decidedlyunique In character was held In McGreg·

or, Iowa., on January 28, 29, 80, and 31,uQder the auspices of the Empire Cream
Separator Company, of Bloomtleld, N . .T.
Mr. E.' E. 'Bell, the secretary and sales
manager at the company, orlglna.ted the
Idea. and presided at Its several sessions.
The obfect: was to get together some of
the leading creamerymen of Iowa and
Wisconsin for a general dlscu8slon of the
hand separator propsttton, and Its bear
Ings upon the dairy Interests of the day.There were about slxty-tlve persons pres·ent through 'the four days' session, and
the new cream Question In all Its various
phases was very thoroughly discussed.
Among the topics were the following:
"Economies of the hand separator sys.tern and Its Intluence upon the dairy In-

dustry." ,

"The advantages to the creameryman
of Ule band separator system In cream
ery operation."
"The advantages to the farmer or mllk

producer In the hand separator system of
creamery operation as compared with the
whole milk system."
"Ttie best methods tor collecting cream

to the central churning point In good
condition."
"Metliods for caring for hand-separator

cream, and why It Is easier to control
the Quality of product through having the
tarmers deliver cream than whole milk."
"Making extras from hand-separator

cream. Why and how It can be done more
�asl1y than through operation upon the
whole milk than sklmmlng-atatfon meth
od."
"To what extent Is It profitable tor a

creameryman to Interest himself In the
educatton of the farmer In methods of
operation which benefit both, and how
can this education be most successfully
accomplished 1"
"The advantages to the creamervman

In being his own separator agent." .

"Ess�!ltlal Qualities of a good hand sep-
arator. . .. . ..

"Is It advisable to place machines' on
trial with the farmer? If so, under what
circumstances, and upon what condl-
'tlons?"
Other topics having more special bear

Ing on the Empire machine were preeent
ed at some length.
One ot the most Interesting features ot

the entire meeting was Mr. Bell's expla
nation of the scientific _principles of cen
trifugal separation, and the explanation
of the Empire separator.
Of special Interest were the addresses

of Charles Harding, of the Hygela
Creamery Company, of Omaha, and W.
W. Marple. of the Blue Valley Creamery
Company, of St. Joseph, Mo. Both of
these gentlemen, as Is well k·nown, are
conducting large creameries on the hand·
separator plan, and buying cream from
f·armers two and three hundred miles dis
tant. Other creamerymen who are oper·
ating on a smaller scale were present.
and· aOOed their testimony to the effect
that the hand separator has undoubtedly
come to stay-that It means a greater
economy of production for the creamery· catalogM';n����a':t��� �:�N':'��I��'t.,'::?D�I�!I�:'MIOh.men, and greater profits for the mllk-pro-
d�Ie�a.s agreed that the creameryman

IS1ThiiS
Tubular FenCl Postneglecting his best opportunities If he

does not· secure the agency for a good made of Gahanlzed Metal, will not ruat, rot nor
cream sepa,rator, and thoroughly educate' burn, and wlllla.t a lifetime. Obeap as the beet
his patrons In Its use. The advantages _ wood pout. Takeaanl'klndofwoven,barboremoothto' the farmer were clearly pointed out. wlrefenae. Made plain or ornamental. Fortarm,In the first place, the hand separator reo lawn,aemetel'l',eta. Clrcularo and price. on appllcallon.
duces the J.abor of dairying nearly one- Bloomfield Mf_g.Co. Box 112, Bloomfleld,lndhalf, amI Is likewise ·a great saver of . •

time. Moreover, It gives him fresh, warm
sklm·mllk for feeding purposes. thus add· WASHINGTON'Ing very materially to his profits. From •

the creamery side, It was maintained by 'i J have Uved In Klttllas County, Washlnc.those who' had tried them, that they tOIl "ontlnuously for 18 yearB � d 1'"could und"ubtedlt; pat patrons a higher I .,. • en me aU"',
v cellt�tJl and a 2-cent Btamp, and I w1ll tellprice for butter· at t e year round un- yon wby 1 think It the best place In the !del" the harid separator system than they United Statel for a dairy farm. I

can under the whole-milk system-and
If the ja,trons· use· 3.. so�d separator., and Jam-=- JI •. anclsley, ,Ellensbqrg,�..b",.

BunER MAKERS
m"b better butt. ud mon bulter
bralalth. .

KNEELAND OMEGA

CREII-SEPIRITOR
Ilmpl", oheap, "lIIoleat. Bullr .1_
H. Free from repaln. GUllll'1UltMd
lult or man..,. baoL Sead tor .....

book, "GOod Batter d How til
II.... I!� or.. bMI ClInIaI.

,_,.,....,._ -- "

give It proper care, the ereamervman can
produce a better Quality of butter than he
can under the whole-milk system. Lt was

. admitted that when the' hand separatorwas"first Introduced such' was not the
case. simply because the hand separator
was of so complicated a pattern and so
Intricate In Its mechanism that It was
Impossible for the patron to keep It per
fectly clean-but the modern slm-ple sep
arator, of 'few parts, Is easily washed, andthere Is really no excuse for it not pro
ducing cream of the very highest Quality
-at least, the gentlemen present main
talned that the Empire always does It
without fall.
It Is hoped that the Empire Cream Sep

arator Company will Issue some of the
excellent addresses made, In printed
form, so that the dairymen and cream
erymen In general may read them. Mr.
E. E. Bell Is to be congratulated uponthe happy Idea of this meeting.

Use your spare moments and prepare for
positions that pay� to 1100 and over per
month. Students placed In positions when
competent. Send 20 stamp for trial lesson,
The Centrallnstltute, 32Randolph St., Chicago

'jt.-



Good.roads Leghilatloft.
EDITOR KANSAB FARMER:-I belleve

that we need some change in the elec

tion law so that it wUl not disfranchise
80 many republicans.

-

We also need some change in the

road laws so that the road tools can be

used more than fifteen days during a

year. What is the matter with doing

awlty with nine-tenths of theroad over

seers, anyway? They are generally too

busy to attend to the road work at the

proper time. They are poorly paid and

hated by their
.

neighbors and loved

only by the enemies of good roads. All

road-tax should be paid in cash. With

a cash levy and one road overseer in

each townshlpJ beHeve that we could

get nearly twice as much work done

for the same levy, and the work would
be of a more permanent character. If

from any cause he should be unable
"to do all the work assigned to him,
the township overseer could employ
aub-overseers, or let contracts under

proper restrictions. 1 hope that your

paper will be the means of bringing
about some really good good-road leg·
islation. GEO. W. SMITH.
Elk County.

--------.-----------

Publisher's Paragraphs.
It Is Important ,to get all orders In for

garden seeds early, as many kinds are

going to be shortj· and dn this connection
would call attent on to the Archlas Seed
Store, Sedalia, Mo. They make a special·
ty of .. sure seeds" and won first prillle
at the Missouri ,State Fair during the

past two years.· 'l'hey claim to be the

largest poultry supply house In the West.

Notice ,their advertisement and send for

their free annual and mention the Kansas

Farmer.

.On an()ther page wlll be found the ad·
vertisement of the Stark Bros. Nurseries
& Orchards Co., of Louisiana, Mo. This
well-known company Is said to propagate
more grape-vines than any other In
America. The Stark-Star Is claimed to

be the finest of all American gra,pes. The

praises bestowed on this grape by prom
Inent· horticulturists give It a stand1ng
even where not known and make It ex

ceedingly desirable to secure a represen
tation of the Stark-Star In every vlne-

�J yard. Stark Bros. have purchased the
enHr.e nursery Interests of Mr. Silas WIl·
son, Atlantic, Iowa. The spirit of expan
sion has always characterized the Stark
..nurseries. Every lover of tree and vine
should send for the Stark literature on

these subjects. It Is lively reading.

The sale of the Silas Wilson Nurseries
to the big Missouri firm of Stark Bros.,
has been confirmed and an advance pay
,..·,ent made to bind the sale. The trans·

.

fer wlll be made In April or May, the ex-

Rct date depending upon the season. Mr.

'Wllson has built up a considerable busi
ness In Atlantic, a business which If tak
en for all the years It has flourished, has
been the largest Indust!]', In all proba
bility. In the county.. !vu. Wilson built

up a reputation for fair dealing In the
nursery business which he found to be
an excellent asset when he decided to sell
his properties. The Silas' Wllson brands of
trees have been regarded as growers, and
·as ,being true to their name and descrip
tion, for many years.past. When a nurs

ery stock gets that reputation It Is worth

money. It was this that Stark Bros.

wanted when they Cllime to Atlantic to
make their purchase. In an Interview

with Mr. Wll1lOn regarding this sale, he
stated that the most 'pleasing fa.ct to him
In connection with the deal, was that the
business will become the property of the
Stark Bros. He pronounces them
business men of the very hlgh.est order.
capa'ble of developing this nursery Into a

larger enterprise than It, has ever been,
and making It a factor In the business
affairs of th·ls part of the State. This
branch will be made the selling point for
the great Northwest, a territory which Is

coming to use more and more nursery
stock and which Is as a consequence at

tractlng.more and more attention of tree

growers.. The Stark Bros. have a pald
up capital of a million and on July 1 last,
their property InVOIced $1,157,284.30. They
are known everywhere.-From Atlantic

Dally Telegraph. February 2, 1903.

Thousands of dollars are lost by the
farmers of this country each year
through the ravages of vermin and In

sect pests. and thousands more are ex

pended by the National and State govern
ments. as well as by Individuals, In the

unending war against them. This being
true. any man who discovers a new meth·
od of destroy-lng these ever-present foes

of the farmer becomes at once a public
benefa.ctor. And when a man discovers

a !'Ioxlous agent that Is at once e1'fectlve

against these enemies of the farmer and
Innocuous as' against his useful animals
and plants, and also Invents a machine

whereby It can be easily and cheaply ap

plied, he has earned the g,ratltude of thou_
sands. Such a man we believe Dr. Mac

Farland, whose,'Gopher and Prllilrle Dog
Exterminator Is

..

··advertlsed on another

page to be. We saw the results of a

single test of this machine made In 0.

large alfalfa-field near Meriden, Kans.,
last fall and the results surprised every

body. This field was badly Infested with

gophers and various means had been tried

to exterminate them. Dr. MacFarland's

machine was put at work in this field and
not only was every gopher destroyed In

the field but they dlsar.Peared from all the

'adjacent fields 'as weI. Another test was
made In Topeka. A large storage ware

house which was completely filled with

household goods became very badly In

fested with fleas. A Kansas Farmer rt:!p
resentatlve was present when Dr. Mac

Farland undertook ,to rid the entire build

Ing of Insects and vermin by one applica
tion or his wonderful discovery. One ap

plication was sufflclent. There wasll't a

11ea., moth, or mouse lIift to tell the tale.

So effective has this great discovery been

that It has surprised all wh9 have seen

Its ·operatlons. It will destroy from three

to five acres of gophers or pralrle-dogs per
houl:' at'a cost of 10 cents for chemicals. It

Is absolutely guaranteed In every respect
and one machine ·18 suMcient t or the

lelds. ben houses, orohar4a. KU'dUUl, ..4

THE KANSAS FARMER.

1itab'Jes of a'hy ·lII.r�e 'fum and It Is cheap
and effective. Wrlte at once to the Mac·
Farland Chemical Company, Topeka,
Kans., for catalogue and prices.

THE MARKET8.

South St. Jo.eph Live Stock Marketa..

South_St'-Joseph, Mo.. February 8. 1903.
�he . bad "tOrulS OI early last week
checked the big flow of cattle market
ward and resulted In lighter supplies and
a gain of 10@2Oc In values. The quality
of the offerings showed much Improve
ment with the last several weeks with a

good share ot the offerings selltng between
$4,4O@Ii. Cows and heifers were In the
lightest quota of the winter and all oller
Ings grading above the canner order
gained 25@35c, but the canners were of
slow sale at 'barely steady prices. Owing
to the bad storms keeping country buyers
at home and cattle a'Ccumulating In the
yards, stock cattle prices declined 26c. On
Saturday IIibout 1,000 cattle went to the
country and the market ruled higher to
day.
'VhUe receipts ot hogs continue to show

quite favorably with other point!, dis
playing about -4,000 In excess of Aansas

C!lty for last week; yet packers are unable
to secure enough hogs. Local prices
showed up last week with the ,bulk of
hogs selling anywhere from 2'h@12lAac
higher than at Chicago and the tops any
where from 6@15c higher than at Kans8.li
City, with the bulk of higher average.
The quality was .generally good.' but the
average weight showed some decrease
with the prevlous-week.
Local prices for both sheep and lambs

continue In the lead with other Missouri
River markets, as Colorado lambs sold
up $7, or 35@5Oc higher than competitive
points while sheep ·arrlvals Included Col
orado yearlings at $6.25. ewes at $6.10. and
Oklahomllrfed New Mexlco_3'earllngs and
wethers mixed at $6.95. While recel,pts
\..ere fairly good, yet the demand was

ahead of the supply and prices for the
desirable class of lambs showed an ad
vance of 40@65c, yearlings gained 26@86c,
wethers 10@15c. and ewes anyWhere trom
25@50c. The common and Inferior oller

lugs, however, did not show any Improve
ment In price.

------------�-----

Lawrence ·S.ed Market..
Lawrence, Kans.• February 16, 1903.

We give you to-day's buying prices In
our market. Outside prices are for best
grade:

Per 100 Ibs.
Red clover

'$9'111'00
Alfalfa........ ..

8.00 11.00
·.r,lmothy 2.75 3.25
English blue-grass 2. 3.50
Mlllet 76 1.00
Cane-seed 65 .60

. Kaflr-corn...... .62
F. BARTELDES &, O.

Speciaf Bant <lofumn
"Wanted," "For BaIl," "For Bz.cbanp," and

emall or II1M!CIalll4ver,blellleDta for ebOd time wW
be bulelUld ID tille colamD. WlUooat dlllplq for 10
cenlll per IlDe of HV"D ,!,ordIJ or !eM. per_It. Ill·
I� "r a Dumber coaDted .. oae word. CUh wWl
the order. nwlll pay. Try I"

CATTLE.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-For YOUDg cattlp-ODe
Percher 'D stallion; also for sa'e M. B tolDll, beaded

�8�:nK�', heus 94�. J. W. HolslDger, CottoDwood

FOR SALE-Bulls ..t farmen' prlcee. COWl aDd
belfen cbeap, to reduce berd. Twelve reglltered
ADgOI bulls from 10 to 22 mODtbe old; allO' my herd
bull-or wuuld exchange. COWl ..ud belfen bred.
lome wltb calvel br 8lde. Thele caUle are uot over·

fed, bot ID good breedlu, condition. A. L. WyDkoop,
Beadeu!l, Kana. ,

REGISTERED Hereford balla. COWlS, aad helfen
for sale. Come and !lee them. WW make' prlcee
rICh" H. B. Clark. Geneseo, Kana.

FOB BALE. CHE.A.P-A No. t Gallnway bull, ne·
llltered, oomlDl( II ,ura old, ID roo" lieeb, III ,ood
IDoagh for a blr<l h....erAd cheap enoag" for ,he
ran... Th� Gribben, Hope. Kana, .

BOTTON: OUT 011' PBICE8-8bodhom IIall and
belfer calv .... red wltIl "'hlllemaruI-or roane. at 1liO.
De" Ule p' of Brl....h Lion. D. P. 1'Iofton. Dalllap..
'KaDa. .

FOB S.A.LlII-10 head of ftIII1IInd Hereford ba1lll
• to _ monUla old. Iood IDdlYldaalll. and ID �.;;;;;f
ooDdlUon. Viliton metat traIDa If DoU1led. P".riii
210 mU.lOaUl",.., of Wlohlta. Ito.. .Joluulon, B. ....
D.:I,O�r, KanJI.

FOB BALBI-.A. Choice nerd lIf rectMtered JlOI
lteID8. Bilt helfen comlDg 8 yean old, and one

yearllD, heifer from ant prille cow. A 11 year-old
ant prille ban from H. .m. Hoore'e UD'-1IeD 1101
HO'" herd. .m. W. lI(elv1lJe, B:adora. 'KaDa.

HORaEa AND MULE&.

ON ACCOUNT of leaving tbe State. I olrer for
1..le my blab·,rade Pe...·beron ltallIoD comlug 4

yean old; 'darll: bay, welgbs aow over 1;i/OO poundej
will ..t mata�lty welgb 1,800 pouadl; bae provell
lare. G. W. Soutbwlck, Rller. K�nl.·
FOR SALE-Oae·balt. to leveD·elgbtbl Perehe·

rons, Itudl and IIll1es. 1 to , rean old, lame weight,
1.000 pouadl a' 1 year olt!" dark oolon. bl, bone l...0_aa
turnllh ca..load. 11', H. Eoster,R. R. " Lyonl, _nl

FOR SALBI-A blJrh-«I'lUle black PercberoD atllll

lon1 comln, 8 yean old thlll eprlDa. Tblll colt III large
anll smootb and hM Jrood bon., welahe liearb' 1.!iOO
POUDdII. B. E. Oaaad, Ochel�. Klr.nB.

FOB 84Ll1l OR TB A.DE-.I'all blood draft naU·
ion (l'el'Ohlrna), II Jean 0,4:_daoa of BrllllaDt.

, Not ncl8tered. .m. E. lildpnoD, White 01&7, RaDII.

'1I'OB 8:u.J11 OB TBADJII-'-One Imported i'ruoli
. Ooaoh Stallion, dark brown, _"he 1,400 POUDeII,
IIood bNedu; wlll t;rade for· Jaok or road 1itell10n.
CaD abow 001. from lione. :B..J. Btneu, WeWag.
toD, Kana.
- FOB 8.A.LB-Two nciIIt&red Perohuon lItallloila,
.;yean old, welcht UIIO poaaell; _

wOa _Dd prille
at RatchluoJl. 0. BlIOhr, Rome. KanJI.

LlIl.A.VlIINWOBTH 00 • .J.A.OK ....A.BII(-It bead of

�aDdjeDDetll OD 1l1li11"" 0. T. OonOD, Po&ter,

FOB BA..LB-8el'eD JaoIuI, Ulree alllWou. lI'Or
farUlu 1Df0rmatlOD call on or ad� .... W. l'ooa,
Po&IIer, .A.tohlloD CoUDt;r,�BamUlree blooka
aorUI of depot. ..

FOB8.UdIIOBTIQD� of Ule� and
'-'OUIloDlall,lao1l:a 1D][aQua IItlaok wlil......b'
polD"'t�,..... old 00S. 10, 1101. Woaid prefer to

, hm IUDl for recIIItIIred lllDallIIh Bed. PoUed oaUle.
Ad� L. Boz.,�,][au •

PB08l'lIX1l' ...AllH - OLYD_DALlD ST.A.J..

LIONB, BROBTHOM ".A.TTLlIl· aDd POL.A.lID·
. OHINA HOGS. Write for pno. of flDeat &DlDuilII
1D][aQua. H. 'W. HcAf... Topeka. :K--.

.

aWINE.

FOB SALE-Elenn good Poland-ChlDa boan.
H. W. MoAfe�, Tope.a, Kana.

.

....,!,oBBA.LE-Larle Eutrlll!lhBeruhlrell-boan and.,,111, registered. A.� Bolla, Cedarvale,.KanJI.·
. FOB 8.A.LB-Jlukahlre boanI. by IOD of�.portlld
ColDJllllllderand Klac B1_m; al80 lind cD"" 0.
P. UpdepaIt, TOpeka,.Kana.

F�RMS AND RANCHE8.
.

J. M. YOAKEY & SONS ban a namber Qf cheap
tarml aad_ p&8ture laads to lell on �mall paymeut.,
It lold before Marell'lO. 'Poslelsloa

·

..t oace. Write
UI a, Homeltead, Kaal. .

.
.

,

FOB S.A.LE-A well Improved etock ud'wbeat
. farm of 480 acres;at fl.15O per acnl. AddreM iI. ·D.
Hayee, Colby, KanJI.

.

BOMB BABG&INS Ie f..rm laDeIIlD ADdenon
CoUDty. Kan.ua, ID farma rantriDg from 80 aores up.
S B. RamUloD, WeIde, KaDe.

3l1O-AOBE II'ARIIl-with felr Imcrovement., coodorchard and _tar. PrIce 14,Il00; a pa,meata, 1800
OM.b, balance ellt pu cea' lnte_,;�Ion &D7 '

'lme• .John G. Howard. Jilmporia, KanJI.

I'OB RIDN r IlR ::!At.B- rwo .eot1oae of-tlood pu
mre land. well w..tared and "en feDced, liz Dillee
north ofO,allan, rngo CJoaa&YI K.ana. BklmmID,
acatlona50,allan. Borpartlo_ ad�• .." • .J.
Bopra,·Ol7d...KanJI.

.. .

FOB::!ALB:-BarlDlland ranohee ID central and
weltern KaDlall. We b..... lOme creat banralDl ID
w.tern rano.D8I, Write WI. B. 11. H..II:, llatclllD.
BOD, Kan..

•.

1I'OB BALBI-I20_ fIDe �mre laad ID Wa·
baa_Oo,:!\!.;:'mUM from lIallfu, �d ;mel;

�evu. .

"ater. II. B. BleIl, oalllllh,

.

Farms Raaehe•• Wild. Mlaeral, Timber Lauds.
,. Sell, ·frade. We cpatrot Mllllonl of acres,

.Auy S�te. llheapest, Best, Descrl ,e wauta. W. W.
Gavitt & Co., I1.nkers & Brokers, Top.ka, Kaus&8.

8EED8 AND PLAII4T8. ;

WANl'JIlO-500 basbelll of Kaflr:COm and 100
bred alOJIt plgl. O. P. Up1egrall. r"peka, 'Kans.

FORSALB-210 bllshelll G.rman millet seed, 1150
bashaw Slberl..n millet seed, fI.., slass eeild. H. W.
HoAfee, Topeka, K..na.

e���1�h�'!.hWr�g��:�:a�I,'2.l5Operbasb-
WAN l'B:D-To buy sweet corn Bead s..mple aud

II&Y h·)wm\loh,ou have to oller. Hamden Seed Co.,
Ii05 WalDut St,. Kl,ln!IIUI City, 111;0.

ANY ONE wl,hleg cedar tr_,�p...e write Mar-

ray Weaver, CentervWe. Llan 00.; Kans. .

MEXICAN JUNE CORN-Tbe bnly corn tbat
made a crop la CenLral Texae last ye ..r. -Planted
lintweek In July, made j5 bt1sbels per acre. OthHr
oorn plaated at eamll tUIie blade uotnlng. Each
a'.allt b .. from 1 to 8 large eara With lale sammer

or tall ralna It never tlLlIs. Write for prices to tarm·
en. Addreas F. O. Porter. Lott, Teua. .

.

FOR iALB-�olden YeUowilopcoru. very prodaa
t1ve. exooUent for PO;lplntr. ver, teuder. PacKet. 8
oealll; 7 POllDeII. 60 ceura. J. P. overlaaoler. Hlahland,
Kana.
--------------------------------

200,000 .Johnson's Early aad Aagl1st Lutber iltra
berry plaDlII for sale. Write me wbat you want and -

_ "hat I can do for you. .m. 11(. Wheeler. Jelfer
10D. Kana.

,

.

.... � b�>

EGGS FOB' H'ATOmNG-From my "BupiWtor
Btraln" of Barred P17mouth Book•• DOted for eble
aDd quaHty-. Fourteen yean C&l'f'fal exclnalve breed
lac. 16 ens ,I. lO.elll,lJiO. E . .J. Evans, Boz 21,
Fod Scott, KanlI. \

.

', "

HIGH-CLASS POULTRY-Bllver Wyandott'e,
Wblte WyandoU., .'and Wblte PlYmoatb Boeke.
E'IIII for hatohln" 18 for fl. B. F. keek, Hatcbln·
eon Kane.

.

,

MlaCELLANEOU8.

, WANTED-A yoang male ball pup, �g1stered.
J. B.�wln. WelllD&toD, Kans

.

W.ANT!!D POSITION-Aa experleDced man de
elree a eltaatloD &8 menqer or superlntendent of a

"r'�. G90d·referepoee. AddrellB T. B. F., Clire
o FUmer 00.• To�"" K�8.

WANTED-Two gOOd farm hatlell to work on
f..rm; belp take care of hol'888. cattle, and hOl!ll. JDar_

. 'ried mee preferred; 'Have hOWJe8 for tbem to llve In.
.A.ddreaa S. H. K:noz, Humboldt;K� R. F. D. 1.

F08' B.A.LlIr CHE.&.P-1'liclIJrrMcI IIOotoh OoWe
pape.· W. H. Blcharell, V. B., lIlmpuria, J[aDiI.

3. A.. _O"K. A. .

t18-Kan_ Aveaa."Topeka, Kanaaa.

-lh� Stray Liste
We.k Endln. Febru�ry 12-

Waba_ Coau'y-Bl.mt!On O. BmIUl; Clerk.
II(ABE-TakID ap by'N. F. Boae. ID Newbary

tp.. January 10, 1Il0l1 ODe black lD&reil 1'..... old, 16haDeII hlgb) brandea H oa lett fore e,. welaht 800
· POUDeII; valaed attlG.

�0IIap CoIiDtr-OlIIIII. 11'. Hoblll, Clerk.
STEEB-Takea ap by D. N• .JonN.1D Arvonia te'(P. O. Lebo). :pecember_, 1102. one black 8-year-o d
.... branded :x OD lett hlp; valued af fllO.

, WalIaoeOoauty-O. N. Thorene, Clerk.
· BTUR ....T&lten ap by'.J. W. Boaalog. (P. O.
• Bllarobdn SprIDp) • .January I. 1908, on.. black neer,
·

r&D ed ",Ul aT; valaed at '�. .

.

Week Ending February 19.
.

BoarbOn Coaa'y-Lydla Barton, Clerk.
·

sTEER-Taken up by F. M. Wax.oue-quaftermile
'lOatb of Roektord,oile largl red YllarllllCsteer,wltb
ltar In bead ..ad left blp blgher tbau rlgbt.

Baeb County-W. J. Hayes, Clerk.
STEE�iak"a ap br S. A. Renner, 7 mllel 80utb

and tbree mlles eut ot Rasb Ceuter, December-
19O'.l, mia red steer "'l!h white IPOts, about :t years
old, welgbt about 900 poauds; valued at t85.

� '.'11..1
Week Ending FebruaryJ26.

HarveyCounty-Joha L. Oaveny, Clerk.
· ,PON¥-TakenapbyJ. J.Btewart. tD'Macoatp.•
February 5. 1903, one oh_ut ·lOrrel ponL mare

· aboat 7 yean old; valaed at ,20. /' ",
'

====�==���====;�
--FAR.MER.S-.......

who willi to better Ulelr OODdlUou aft I14v111ed to
wrItefor a lleeor1pUvepamphletaDdmepof llary·
�, which III belq _t !lat free of 9up br

'l'IIB 8'l'ATB BURBAU OJ!'
IlllDUGRA�O'" OJ!' IlUJl.YIAl'ID.

�

·Mr. H. Badenboop. secretary,
Merchant. N.t'l Bank Bld!r., Baltimore, Md.

Farms and Ranches.
W. ha'nl lD·oeatral aad weatem KaDau, all klnell

, of farm aDd ranCh property, larp and emall, 1m.
proyed and aulmproved. for sale. In many_ we
'0&Il Dlake a d.lrableezehaD... Bcate whatyoa have
foreale orwhatyon wl8h to buy, ahd we cauaooom
moda�a1aaoat&D7 k1Dd of a nal&7 cIeal. Write for
oar un of bari&lDa. All OomllpondenCMI wtl! neelft

, oar prom" ahaDUoL .A.d�

B. C. PlBBLB LOAN CO.
CUBA, JLBPUBLIO OOUNTY, KANe....,.

.

S�G.CA.RTER
81U1EIIAL A8EIIT·

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK
......., Tell:...

If yoa want to buy feeden or any kind of cattle or
.aWm'o� raaoh la TaZal,_ or wrlta tome.

. No
uoable to ana_r qlHBUona. BefereD06II: Emporia
NatienalBank, Emporia. K.... ; FiratN..tlonal Bank
.Amarlllo, Ta:ua;'Lee &: 00•• BaDken. Miami, Te:ua

GRAPE VINES.
Concord Grape Vines. 1 yr. old ".oiI'per 100
Concord Grape Vlues. 2 yr. old ..........•U.SO per 100
Lucretia De:",uerry Plante................ 750 per 100
Kansas Raspberry Plauts ;.... 75c per 100
Early Harvest Bllt(lkberry Plantl 750 per 100
Strawberry Plante.� 250 per 100
Houghtoa orDownlug Gooseberry 12.00 per 100

J. C. BANTA, Topeka, Has

Sunn, Summit Farm Pure-Bred Poultry.
Bllver Spaugled Hamburgs. Amerlcaa DomlDlques.
8. O. and B. O. Brown .L.ghorns Barred aDd Buff
Bocks, B. O. Black Mloorcas. Hammoth Bronze
Torkeya. Eqa ,1 per 15; turkeya fl per 9.

VIRA BAII,BY. KlD8ley. Kaaeall.

�...............•....�
i Oerb1an=Am�rican Ii Medical and

i
Surgical Institute

i• P1U.bUI1r, Keqll. , Lock Box 100.
•

WE TRBAT

RHEUMATI8l11, PILE8, OANOER

I
DY"PEP�IA, EOZElIIA,

IAND ALL CHRONIO' DISEASBS.

Oorresllo'ndenoe�q�fldentta,l.Wrl

te.
us

.

"aboul your Cllue and learn what we· .

can- do tor you. Addre8s as abOve.

............................

FOR SALE-PercheroD and FreDoh Coach horaetl.
B. O. B. Leghol'D8, Rbode IBlaDd RedI. EiIB_' cenlll
eacb.a 0. Btaley, RoleHIO, Kane.

"'thirty Years Selling Direct."
. SHIBE STALLION FOR SALE-Newtoa Eoho

_ This Is the headline with which our 'eM. darll: bar. black poluta•.blocky .. good breeder'
frlendli, the Elkhart Carriage and Harness ..nd a aare foal'lIIIttar. Bea Lomond. (171l1li,. blaok,
Manufacturing Company, of Elkhart. • yean old. Imported lired by Dunlmore Boandlng

Ind., announce their readiness for this
.

Willow '(18018'1 "am Priory .Flower. lired by tbe f.·
season's campaign. 'l!o have been eontln- , moal Llncolalulre Lad 2d (18811), wbo wu allo tile

uously In business for so long a time and alre of Harold (8708), oouoeded to be tbe beu Sblre

all that time to have been selUng direct In 'bll' day,.to Enaland. Jamal Aald, :Alida, Ge..ry

to the 'consumer Is In Itself noteworthy Co., Kaal.·
-

.

and speaks louder than anything else of
the high quality of their goods and their
honorable and liberal method9 In dealing
with their customers. The Elkhart people
make every vehicle and harness they Bell
and sell only to the consumer; Their cat

alogue Is l'llustrated' with large photo
graphic

.

views ql! the taatest styles and
will be BeJ\t fr!!8 to any reader of this
paper. Write to-day and address as

above.

-

..

. I'ORB.A.Le-1IT herd ball, Baron KnllrhS 1114"',
'r� o� dark nd. w.llrb' �t2lOO poaui18. goS by
Ckll..., Aalah' 1ZUI8; alIO Ulre8 8oo\eh-toJIIPlld
ba1lll, 1.monfiul old. anda flw eenn wlUl calv. by
ald.. .J. P. lIln&e1, .Aldq. KanJI.

FOBBALBI-A few eholoe 8borUlorn helfen aDd

JOUDg b1llle. Il. O. H.meDway, Hope, 'KaDa.

FOB BALBI-.A. fewYOUDg Hereford ballll from Ull
B:vercreen .l!'erm berd, beaded by 1M UlJn. Ad·
d... Pearl L G�. Great Bend. K&DII. .

FOBBALE-Oaeruey bulla from beIrt ...wwred
IItocIt. iI. W.l'erll:lDa. till .Altman BalldlDl:,lUuuIaa
Qlty, Ho. .

"'lviII.RlIIRJIII'OBD BULLS FOB B.A.LB-Nevu

aMcllp allerd. lhaJ' an to fIDe liz, a& a balplD for

�. 0. L. TbIIUu. CMpm.-, Kula.

WANTBD·.:sweet oorn wanted. Will pay a Jrood
prloe. Correspond with Il8. F. Barteldes '" 00••
La�ce. KaIl8.

,

FOR SALB-aoo bushsls of IOrcham.-d. Brook·
over Brae,. E .....k... Kana.

.

HONBY LOCUiT-300.000 plaDts sortied In two

el_-f315O aad .:1.70' per 1.000, Ii to 21lncbea. The

onl.v "'III! for mlo1d1e aad ·...tera K&DII&II. J. E.

lleUecker, ipearvlde, Kana.

BEND FOR prloo list of _'raW'lOrry, r.apberry.
and blackberry plaulll � ·Wm. Browu &I Bou8, LAw·
reooe, K..u., B. B.,Il;·". :

.

:100.000 BBUI'!' -rBJilllSI
oa&alop" Blll4wtn.·�

,:;.';:I{-:
('
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senato� urging them to urge the pas
sage ot this bfll. The people should
act promptly. This session expires
March 4, 1903:

'
,

UJbr tile good oJ our order,·our _try, Gild - Your' committee has carefully con-

�(IId." : sldered all the antt-trust bills now

Clonduoted b, BtL BI.lr, C�QI,· to 'Whom.1I pending in Congress, and realize some

cone.pondenc. tor till. dePJInment .hould be ad· merit In each of them, but not all we

��t:,"d.P.pen Iro. Kan...Gruce' .re e.peel.II, �:I���r���C�n�fO!o�:n:�g�?a:,��li�:
the Interest of the plain people regu

lating trusts. We would recommend

our members to wire and write their
members In congress to support the
substitute house bill No. 17, as report
ed Jan. 23, 1903. Said bill is entitled
An act "Requiring corporations en

gaged In Interstate commerce to make

returns; prohibiting 'rebates and dis

criminations, the use of interstate com

merce in attempts to destroy competl
t1on, and for other purposes." This
bill Is not as far reaching as the memo

bers of your committee would like, but
we think Is the best measure that we

can hope to get through congress at

this time. If it will prevent rebates

or discriminations, and prevent manu
facturers from trying-to destroy compe
tttlon, It will relieve the people great
ly. We urge our people to wire and

write their members urging the pas
sage of amended house 'bill No. 17.

Yours fraternally,
AARON JONES,
E. B. NORRIS,
N. J. BACHELDER.

Leg. Com. Nat. Grange.
Washington, D. C.

lU.TIOltAL GRAltGID.

M..ter : ..A.ron Jone•• South Bendl-Ind.
Lecturer N. J. B.chelel!!! Conoord • .IiI. B.
Seoreterr. Johu Trimble. 514 F St.; w,uhlJlltOn,D. C.

,

KAltl.1 ITATID GRiltGID.
Muter B. W.Wenl.ee.Manh.tten
OTeneer J. C. LOTett. Bu0J'1'1l'
Lecturer Ole Hlbnerl Olathe
Stew.rd R. C. Pun. spnnlHIIlAIII.tent Stew.rd w. H. Coultl•• Ric I.nel
Ch.pl.ln lin. II. J. R.m.... Ark.n••• Cit,
Treuurer Wm. Hen..,.. Ol.the
Secreterr Geo; Bl.ck. Ol.the
G.te lteeper G. F. Kyiler. Lone Elm
Cere Mn. M. J. Am.on. LJ']Idon
Pomon M.' Mn. Iel. E. II'ller. MadllOn
Flor )In. L. J. LOTen. L.rned
L. A. S lin Lol. R.elGUIf. Onrbrook

IDXB.,VTIVIII CO_ITTIIIIII.

Beurr .Rho.de G.rda.r
J. T. };lncolD ':Olpe
A. P. Be.rdon lIcLouth

R.eport of Legislative Committee.

To the Patrons of Husbandry ot the
United States:
Your committee have laid before the

members of congress the various meas

ures on which the National Grange has
sought legislation, and briefly gave rea

sons why legislation should be enacted
along" the lines suggested In the Inter
est of agriculture and the entire people
of the country.
We have had Interviews with the De

partment of Agriculture, Department ot
Justice. Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, Poatmaster-General> aJ),d with the
President of the United Stat�s relative
.to the legislation sought by the Nation
al Grange. We were received by them
with courtesy and distinguished con

sideration, all of whom recognize our

order as representing the agricultural
Interests of the country In a non-partf
Ban sense, seeking such legislation only
as would be tor the welfare of the
country.
The President expressed himself as

especially plel\&i:"i to receive and talk
with a co�'mlttee of farmers who were
not :seeking omcial appointment or A good subject for discussion in the

class legislation. He readil:fconceded grange is 'insurance. Of course we

/agrlculture to be of such vast'impor- have the best and safest Insurance
... _ _:." tance to the' welfare of .the nation that company In the State, but In some

any legislation that would.,promote ag- countries an insurance tax Is collected

rlculture would, through, Its' fnfluence,
.

with other taxes, and every man's

promote all other legitimate Interests property 10 insured. An Inspector sees

of the country, and would receive hJs to It that all houses are built with good
earnest personal and omclal encour- flues, and are kept In good repair;

agement, He frankly said to your and the taxes levied are sumclent only
committee: "I shall do all in my power to cover actual losses and running ex

to promote a more prosperous agricul- penses. A State insurance company

ture and shall gladly cooperate with could be conducted more safely and

the agricultural department and with
' economically than several mutual com

you In broadening the markets for ag- panles. Why would it not be a good

rlcultural products, and wtIl especially thing?
see· that the interests of agriculture

• • •

receive equal consideration with other Has your grange taken up the ques-

interests of the country." tion of consolidation of the country

Your committee was accorded care-
schools? I was opposed to it one year

ful hearings before the committees of, ago, but recently my Ideas have under

the Senate and House when our meas- gone a change: Right here at home

ures were being considered; and in we have three adjoming districts that

each and all cases the members ex- have had an average attendance of not

pressed themselves as glad to hear, to exceed a dozen pupils; yet three

from a committee representing aU the: teachejs were employed for about seve

agricultural interests and not seeking en months each to teach them. Insur

partisan or class advantage.
. ance, also, Is carried on three school-

We are assured by the Postmester-
' houses and fuel furnished and other

general and by members of Congress necessartes. A saving on every Item

that more than $12,uOO,000 wtll be 'ape could have been made by consoltda

proprlated at this session of congress. tion. The small districts have everr

for free rural mail delivery, and that thing to gain and nothing to lose by

the service Is growing in popularity as consolidation. The best of teachers

Its benefits are more and more appar- could be employed and all the country

ent. ' '.. .

.

. schdoladrs WhOUlid hIave tne benefits of a

We congratulate t1�e .people and. our gra e sc 00. n many cases an en

order for the great be.nefit to-agrlcul- tire township could be placed In one

ture and our country growtng . Qut of distric.t, and three or four teachers do

the work of our order In this matter. the worx: and enough saved to pay

The btIls pending in congress; for for hauling the distant pupils to and

postal parcel and postal savings banks from school. Let the different granges

wtIl not be reached at this session of of Kansas discuss this question; it is

congress.
worthy the serious attention of all

Your committee has carefully exam- country people.
Ined house bill No. 3109, entitled An • • •

act "For preventing the adulteration, The farmers' institute held at Cad-

mls-brandtng, and Imitation of foodlil, mus, Kans:, the 2d was a success In

beverages, drugs, and condiments In every partteular, Professors Mayo and

the District of cotumbta, and In the Edith McIntyre, of Manhattan College,

Territories, and for regulating Inter- were present and delivered excellent

state tramc therein, and for other pur- addresses. This was the first institute

poses." ever held there but it wtll not be the

This bill, if enacted and enforced, last, as the farmers who were present

will meet fn a large measure what the discovered whatever good things are

order has sought in correcting the In Institutes, are for those who are on

frauds practiced against producers of
. the farms.. Everyone regretted that a

pure foods and medicines, and against, two days' session had not been ar

consumers. The bill passed the house ranged for, and the next time it will

Dec. 19, 1902, went to the senate Dec. be for two days if speakers can be

20. 1902, read twice and referred to found.
Committee of Manufacturles, and fav

orably reported Jan. 8, 1903, and Is now
on Senate calendar ready to be taken
therefrom at any time. This bUl Is of
such vast Interest to all the people
of the country that we urge our mem

ben and others to wire and write their

.� I
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Mantey Grange, In Linn County.
AlthOtlgh but a year old, this grange

has made a good record and Is going
to be heard from In the future. After
their Installation last month, oysters

,

were served, and a general good time
was had. One of the most successful

granges In the State has an unwritten

law that when programs get stale, or
the grange seems dull, oysters are

placed on the program for the 'next

meeting, and every fellow Is there.

Yes. It pays to give an "oyster pro

gram'" In every grange occaslonally.
To get the members out it is equal to
a "'possum social" In a colored church.

..
"- :.

A Danger Period Through Which
Every Woman Must Pass.

, Owing to modem methods of living, not one woman in a thousand
approaches this perfectly natural change without experiencing a train
of very annoying and sometimes painful symptoms. At this period a

woman indicates a tendency towards obesity or tumorous growths.
Those dreadful hot flashes, sending the blood surging to the hean'

until it seems ready to burst, and the faint feeling that follows, some
tlmes with chills, as if the heart were going to stop forever, are only"
few of the symptoms of a dangerous nervous trouble. 'The nerves are

crying out for assistance. The cry should be heeded in time. Lydil\
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was prepared to meet the needs
of woman's system at this trying period of her life, and all women who
use it pass through this trying period with comfort and safecy.

TWO COLUl1NS OF PROOF.

".

• • •

.. DEAR MRS PImrnAM : - I was sick
and nothing seemed to do me any good
until I began taking Mrs. Pinkham's
medicine.
"It was Change of Life with me

and fallingof thewomb. I had severe
pains all through my body. I had a

a terrible cough and people thought
I had consumption.
.. I took six bottles of Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and two of Blood Purifier, and two
boxes LiverPills. aud I am now stouter
than I ha.ve been for a long time. I
can do all my work now, thanks to

Lydia E. P�ham's Vegetable
Compound.
"If anyone wishes to write me, to

Terify these statements, I will gladly
answer their letters."
MBs. CLARA CHEZEM, Jewett, ill.
" DEAR MRs. PINXHAM : - For seven

years I had been suffering, was pass
ing through the Change of Life, and

.. DEAR MRS. PINKHAM: - I feel it

my womb had fallen; menses were so a duty lowe you and every suffering
profuse that at times Iwas obliged to woman in the land to tell of the

lie on my back for sixweeks at a time, wonderful results I have found iD

could not raise my head from pillow. using Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
I Lhad been treated by several phy- table Compound andLiver PUIs.
aicians, but got no relief.

.. Passing through the Change of
" I was advised by friends to try Life. some of the physicians consulted

L,.dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable said nothing but an operation would

Compound, which I did, and after save me. But your medicine alone

taoking it six weeks I was able to be cured me. "-MRS. MAGNOLIA DEAN, t

around all the time and,do my house- IHI First Avenue, Evansville, Indo

$5000 FORFEIT If 'WeG.nnotforthwIth produce the original letters .nd slrn.turo o.
abOT. Sotfmonl.la. w.bloh will pron their .bsolute genuineneas,

. LJ'cUa JIll. P.lakham KocUolao Co., L:r_, .....

work. I know your medicine aaTed

my life and I cannot praise it enough."
MRS. LIZZIE ROECAP,

519 Smith se., Millville, N.J.

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM: - t have
worked hardallmy life, and when the
Change of Life came I flowed very
badly for weeks at a time. I would

stop for a day or two, then start

again. I went to see a doctor and
went through an examination, and

spent two hundred dollars for medi
cine and doctor's bills, but I did not

get the relief I expected.
"At that time I saw Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
advertised and began its use. I have
found it to be just what I needed.
"I wish every woman suffering

from female trouble would try it. 1
recommend it to all my friends."

MBS. WM. DAILY, Millbank, S.D. •

has no hall of its own should begin at
the start to create a fund for building.
A few dollars loaned out and a few
more added at the end of each year
will soon amount to enough to build
a hall, But a great many of our Kan
sas granges have halls of their own

and I think all these should follow the

example of Oak Grange No. 665 in
Shawnee County which has built sheds
for the teams. I hope the time w11I
soon come when all our Kansas

granges will follow this excellent ex·

ample.
Clear Creek grange No. 233 started

in the new year right by having a pub
lic Installation of omeers, with oysters

first. Bro. I. D. Hibner, secretary of
the Grange Insurance Company, was

installing officer. We are watching
the papers closely for the date of the
bear and wild turkey supper that Bro.
Hibner's grange is to give in the near

future, as we learn his last hunting
trip in Arkansas was a successful one.

MEN OF ENERGY
oan secure proll ta.ble employment selUng the
ta.mouR Wasa·Tu8a and Ner·Vena. f'leelye'lI
E'I[traet8. Perfumery. and 8tock remedl.8.

SecUl·!ty bond. Team and medicine wagon
•

needed to take up the WOJ k. Lonr tlme con

tractl written to hUltleri Itlnt",elltedwrite
to Dr, A. B. Seelye Medlolne Co•• AbUene. KaIlI.

Something to Work For.

Every grange should have some defi·

nlte object in view. A grange that just
meets and adjourns keeps from dying.
perhaps, but Is falltng short of what
Ita organizers Intended. A grange that
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SAVE FEEl) TIME � MONEY
OIJHf,trFiJ ).1.'" I'/""'�'_�'ROS """" ""W T" I"" ,,'I' '''" "

'H� I WHO:-.'" (C) :tPPIN(dll-I()-OHIO

Handling Corn Fodder
MA,DE EASY

By the Use of the

[agle Claw �'and Fodder rork

THE on'y 'oollnve',ted and manufactured tbatwlll

b�rHJ1e Cltrn Fodder 8uc,'es8fully Agt:lD I wake

big monev. \V'lte lor p rrlculara, and secure the

ageucy. Address
RANDLEMAN & SONS, De. Molnel. lowl

WELL
DRILLIIiO'
Machines'

Over 70 alzes and atyl.. 10r drilling eltber deep or
Iballow wella In any kind of BOil or rock. Mounted

on wb6f'ls or (In allis. Wltb enginesor borse powers.

i.'Itrong. simple and durable. AllY mecbanlc CIUl

0R!'rate tbem easily. Bend for cabling.
.

WILLIAMS BROl!J., Itbaca, N. Y. _j

,'�,
-, -, �;.-

Eatab'j
WELL DRILLIN"

u:�!l MAOHINERY.
..

PORTABLE and drill any depth,
by titeam or borse power,

42 DIFFERENT STYLES.

We cballeoR'e oompetltlon.

llead ... r.... lIIa.&r.led C.... IOI•• 1II0.IL

SELL'i '" 'I'ANEYHILL oe,
.8 (llleetaut st., Waterloo, 10""

THE " KANSAS FARMER.>

W'IRE 'FENOE at Wbol_l... AM-Incb
"

._keenee.Sloper' ad.

hnd for prl"" 118t and FHEE cat&lo.ue oeWire

Fenco and fnll line of Fenee suppllea.
W. H. MASON "CO., Bos 6%, Leu�ura,Oblo.

IT'S YOUR 10YE, NOW.-
We've Improved the quality of tbe wire, and aIm·

pllOed the construction of wIre
fences. Movel

P.l�K WOVEII WIRE FENCE CO.,,ADRUN,IIIICR.

5,000 Farmers
ordered fence direct from our factory this year.

Many'of them had done so beforQ
and had foond that our

'ADVANCE FENCE

fit their requirements exactly. or course th .. price had

much to do with this. When a (armer can buy the best

fence on the market at manufacturer's prices. he finds
it a

good and safe investment. It's so good you will order

the second and third time. Your name and address on a

postal card will bring circular and special prices. Have

fence ready when you need ft.

ADVAN(lE FEN(lE (lO•• 180 (l St.. Pearl.. DI.

TICIfL£ TilE EARTH
",.wI " _II' '1<,'""" .n
•bllnd••' h., "••••••

30 yelU'l experience in buildlnr flourmlIls:
all capacities from 25 bbls upward.
Modern system for the ecoaomleal produc

tion of flour, Estimates furnished. Send for

eatalcsue describing modern machinery of

the best type.
We manufacture andcarry in stockmachines

and supplies required for flour mills. com

meal and rye flour planta, enllines and boilers.

The best is the cheapest.

THE J. B. EHRSAM ta SONS MFG.CO.
General Mill Builders. Enterprile.Kan.

3 HP GASOLINE
ENGINES

Safe, strong, aernceable, durable,

�
expenaelesa, cheap in prIce. A

cbild starts It. Runsitself. Saws.

pumps, �rind8, separates, runs

grind stone. ehum, washtn&: and

sewing machines. Floor spacft.

20>40 Inches, welgbt. lUOO Ibs. Full

tbree Horse Power. Guarsatee01;

Let us write you.

ORARLES A. STIODEY 00 .•
120 lalr••ld 81., 81. hal, ala••, U8�

STEEL ROOFING

•'
g:�e�t�he�?�2r.��f�rje ��::'�tr:.;;.er.,�

I beat Iloorhlg', MdhllC' orCellln" ,.Ott een DRe.

I No exper lence necessary to loy it., An

I
ordfnury hammer or )latchet

the On17
. tools you need. We furnf sh nans free
. sort pohlt rooflng two Sides. Cornea

.
either Hut, corrugated or "V" crimped.

$2.00 PER SOUAI{£.
A squaremeansl00aquare

feet. Write

for free "au.IOk\le No. 61 on rarm IlIppUea of en!,), "lnd.

�W41�QO HOU8E 1Y81!CIliNU CO.,W. 15th" Iron �I.. , Ubl"IO

FREE
CELEBRATED

C�EAM
SEPAI{ATO�

Automntlo; BAVES $20 per cow

each year. Cheapest and Best.

$9 to $18 Weekly for you,.yonr
boy or girl at home. $40 Gold
Watch l'remlum Additional.

CHECK EVERY MONDAY
for prevIous week. It you really
want to earn money, write, eond·
Ing nearest frelgbt offioe.

Harrll'Om Mtg, CO" 608 Wyandotte St" Klnaas CIIJ,Mo,

'Vvery noon F4RMFR knowstbat� HOROt'GH

PREP ,R 'TION of the a 'I 18 one o. t em' st 1m.

, port"nt laf'to.... l· raisingo(Jon,
ROPS. Tile most

uafful 'mllleme' t f.'r to·ls pur, OBe '.

THE sr. JOSE,.H 01110 HAIIRIJW.

Tt hll" dust proof bard maple beatlnlls. and otber

go d f.:o&fU"ell.
WrrtP. for cata'''gue Plo« 8. to Famnuft H Listers,

DISC Cultivators, Harrows etc. f>�pt K.

8T JtlSEPH PL'IW CO, ST. JOSEPH, MO

CANCER CURED
With Soothing Ba my Oils

MR. M. YANT. OF CRETE, NEB.

No need of cutting off a woman"

breast or 8 man's cbeek or noae: In a

vain attempt to cure cancer. No use of.

applying burning . plasters to the flesh or

torturing those already weak trom suf

fering. Thousands ot persons euccess

tully treated by this mild method, Can

cer tumor. catarrh, ugly ulcersJ plies, 118-

tula, a.nd all skin aoo blood dlsea.eM.

Write to·day tor tree Illuatrated booIL

A." ...... DR. 'AVlll. '«'fUUIIUI ('!It.". Mn

ASTHMA
TAKEIII FADM THE S·STEM.
Not,blng remaIn. ""I,,b can I ro..

ctuce »n .ttark You ran pat,
s .ep and sla' d .x· .,.ure ..ltb

oot sllgbtfost return of S) mptomo A PI'Pt"e Inl. ruv,

ed: blMort enrlch..d; DPrve" "')"f'urth DPd: wh )e 8Y8-

wm bul t up; bealtb p.rm'D�ntl· restored; hf. o1O<'Ie

enJ"l a�le. Book J. FREta. Dr. Bay"., Bultalo, N Y.

LADIES My Regol"tor never fatl.. Box FREE.

DB. F. lilAY, Box 81 Bloamlqtoa, Ill.

BED·WETTIN& �U�KA�:-�.,DJt

---- '--�-..;;..;:...-..------- .

A GOOD TIME-'
To think .about your
WINDMILL Is before

you buy It ..•....

If you getTHE DEMPSTER

You won't have to think about it so much afterwards.

Made in 6, 8, 10, 12 and 16 foot sizes. We also make

Vaneless, and Solid Wheel Mills.
'

BUILT paR 'HAr-::D, HONEST.

If your dealer Is not posted, write us at BeatrIce, or

Omaha. Neb .• Kanaa. City. Mo., Sioux falla. S. D.

EVERYDAY '\JlIORK.

Dempster Mill Mft. (0.

of experience knows that there is no Liniment

so efficient and absorbent and quick as well in

its action as
.'

.

Sloan's Liniment
It is not a cheap wash but a genuine
pain reliever and scientifically cura

tive preparation.

BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.

Blacklegolds alford the latest and best method of vaccination

against blackleg-simplest, safest, surest. They are always ready
for use; no filtering; measuring or mixing'is necessary. Accuracy of

dosage is always assured, because each Blackle.--old
(or pill; is exactly-sufficie'nt for one inoculatiQft.
Administration"with our Blacklegoid If ,jector 18\'

easy. Theoperation need not consumeon � minute.

Blacklegolds are sold bydruggists; ask/or them •

Oara:;!iJ��:":��I-�Iefl��"; '\':��.Caa.oe ...d N.1ure of BIackIoc" Ia of

PARKE, DAVIS a. CO. DETROIT, MICH.
Jbuchee; NeW' York, Kao... eu" Baltlmori, N.... Orl...., ChlcacoJ

WalklrvWe, On'-; Montreal, Qae.; London,�.

BLACK=LEG=INE
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine ready for use. EACH DOSE

SEPARATE.

Single Blacklegin. (for common stock): 10 dose box, $1.50;
20 dose box, $2.50; 50 dose box, $6.00. Double' Blacklegine (for
choice stock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second lymph inclu

sive. Blacklegine Outfit for applying Blacklegine, 50 cents.

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
CHICAGO - NEW YORK - FT.WORTH - SAN FRANCISCO.

SECURITY STOCK FOOD
Stock owners who have used all kinds of stock

food say Security gives BEST RESULTS, in
SHORTEST TIME, AT LEAST COST.
Why use inferior, or more expensive food,
when thousands of honest testimonials from

experienced users,may be had to guide you?
Security Stock Food is the highly-con

centrated essence of such herbs, barks and
roots as live stock of all kinds secures when

runD:i�g at large, combined with our own

medlClDal and fattening ingredients.
It contains four times as many feeds to

t�e pound as most other stock foods. It

al�s assimilation, thus securing' to the
animal the full fat and strength value of
every ounce of grain and fodder.
Send for testimonials from those who

know the difference in stock foods.

AT 'fOUR DI:AUR·S.

SECURITY STOCK FOOD CO.,
MlnDc.polis. Minn.

Send 15 ets. rod thenamFARiisER;S f(rAr':'L'lo��g�:
20 or more pap!ll weekI". Eet.I880.
OompleW In all departm.nta, Inclndlnl Women's and OhUdreD's. JOHN M. !!ITABL. KC. "'41'r011.

TblI oller IDOd for new lublorlben only. Btampll taken. I!Iample copy free.
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I Breeder��'- Di�e�t;Y=I
OUROC.JERSEY SWIN£.

D TROTT ABILENE, KA8., famous Du.
• roc-Jerseys, pOl.and.Ohlnall

Reglatered Stock, DUROC.JERSEV8, contains
breeders of the leading strains.

N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS.

BAILEY BROS. & CO .• BEATTIE, KAI'I. For Bale,
Famou8 Pedigreed Dllroo.Jerley Swine. Reg·

Istered Scotch Terrier doge. Fine, young stock e

months old. N08egay Foxgloyeatstud. Cor_pond·
ence IOUclted.

,
,

•• H. ALBERTY, •• Oherokee, XanBa••

DUROC - JERSEYS.
Ohdlce bred gUti and serviceable malee.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

DUROC .. JERSEYS.
J. U. HOWE,

Wichita,Kan...
Farm 2miles west of
city on Maple An.

FAIRVIEW HERD OUROC-JERSEYS

Watch I'or our Brood 80w Sale
In February. .

1. B. DAVIS, FAIBVIEW, BROWN co., KANI'IAI'I.

DUHOC-,JB-_BY••
Duroe.Jeneye For Sale-Oholce luly, AUI.. and

I!Iept. plge for eale, both eexee. Prices reasonable.
,

Newton Brol., Wnltlng, Kanl.

WALNUTHILL HERD
DUBOO.JERSEY SWINE.

H. A; 1. COPPINS, Oounty Clerk, Eldorado, Kanl'I.
Stook of both sexes for lale.

, ------------�-------------------

Duroc-Jerseys For 8ale
18 oholce, vlgorou8 malea of spring farrow, and 25

head of extra good gilts, either bred or open; beet of

breeding. Oome and see them, or write your wan••

PrlCtII reaaonable. 1. F. OJU.NnLBB, Frankfort, Ka8

DUCK C�EBK HE�P OF

Duroc '" Jersey Swine.
200 head to ohoose from. Write us your w�te.

Mitchell Brol'l., Buxton, Willon Co., Kllnl.

Durac�J.rseys. Grade Hereford Heifen, '

I have for eal. a few open gUti and some flne

younl boars old enough for aervloe. Also 00 head of

choice high-gradeH,'reford heifer8 bred to reptered
Hereford bulla. ';'.rlte me your wante.

T. F. ZIEGLER, L. H...pe, Kan••

.
,Imhau.er & D••'.

-

"-- ,',
�'
" 1.0"••lId I....". BOll8d

DurllC-Jer••y H••••
Have 8ame choice fall pI"" for aale. If tou are

loolr.lng for somethtng good, write for prlcea, .tc.
AHocultivators ofGluaenl-sroate8tmoney·maklog
plant grown. 1. E. 1MHAUSER & oq"

.H. F. D. No.4, SEDALIA, .1>1.0.

Standard Herd of Registered

Duroc·Jersey Swine, Red Polled CaHle,
and Angora Goats.,

-----
,.

Swine herd headed byBig Joe 7368I&ndOhio
Ohlef. Oattle herd headed by IK&n.as 8308.

Young Itock tor Illle In season.

PETER BLOCHER. Richland. Shawnee Co., Kin••

Golden Rod Herd Prize-winning
Duroe-Jerseys
VAN'S PERFECTION 11671, eweepetakes boar

at all State Falre of 1902, at head. Everythlnl reo

aerved for my great bred 80W 8ale, February 18, 1903.
, .

GILBERT VAN PATTEN, Sutton, Neb.

,POLANO-C,HINA .WINE.

Dietrich & Spaulding, �Icbmond. Kas.
For Sale-Oholce bred POLAND-OHINA

GILTS sate In pIg to our great herd boars.

Also extra good tall pig', boars, and gUts.

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
Has eome extl'1l fine gUte bred� al80 some fall

boan. WlilaeU Sen. I Know, be hy
Perfeot I K.now. Addresl-

F. P. IIIAGUIRE, HUT(lHINSON, KA�S

8hady Lane 8tock Farm
HARRY E. LUNT, Proprietor,
Burden, Cowley Co., Kane.

A tew choicely bred Poland-(lhlna Bo....

,tor.sale, some choloe open gilts and bred sow.

BHAIIY BROOK BTOOK FARM

POLAND-DHINAB.
I keep constantlY on band all 8izes lOud agee of

hllh.clasl Poland·Ohlna pigs. Quality high, prices
low. Write for deacrlptlon and price to

H. W. (lHENEY, North Topek., Kan••

THOROUGHBRED

Po/and-Dhlna Ho••
Special price for next 20 daye on 10 bred cUt., to

farrow In April alld May; the,. wellh from 200 to 27G '

,oundaiand mlM!t of them are bred to Black Perfeo·

tlo.1'71 I, \he bola' bneder I ever owned. AIIo 20 fall

all" bor.rIIlarp enoQlh for eemoo. 100 Il..d

• WrllII for ronyUllnI you wan' In Poland·

..... JORN BOLt.IN.
a. ,. a JhI. '. LM..........UI,lt&..InIu.

POLANO..cHINA SWINE..

� KANSAS FAllM.�R.

FOR SALE Pel•••·VIIla. Ho••� HolItel.-Frledan Cllttlee
either eell:. Beat IItralna repreaented. H. N. HOLD·
ERMAN, Rur&t Routlll No.2, Girard, Kan8a8.

Elmdale Herd of High-Class
POLAND-DHINAB
Bhawnee Chief 281102 at heed of herd. Some oholce

bred cUtB only for Bale, bred to. Perfection boar.

W. L. REID. Prop•• R. R.I. North Topekl. Ka••

00Oak Grove Herd..
OF Pu:BE·BRED

Poland-Chinas:
For Sale-A tew choice Boarl and 50 GlIts,

some bred tor early Iprlnc rarrow. Write, or
oome .nd .ee....

eus AARON, R. P. D. 5, Leavenworth, Kanl

.
Provlden.eFar",

Poland-Chinas.
Correct by Corrector. Perfection Ohlef lid by Ohlef

Perfection lid, lewell', SUlVer Oblef, and Kron Prlu
Wilhelm, herd boan. Up-to-date breeding. feedlnl
qualities, and larIe, even IItten In thl. herd. Younl
atook for Bale.

J. L. ITRATTON,
On. mUe .oathw••' of Ott.wa, K.n••

Meadowbrook Poland-Chinas
Herd boarl; American Royal and enoree
goodl tor sale. Bred BOWl and glIts. Also
two boars byCorrected. Quallty and prices
are right. �all, or addrelB ,

J. R. Killough & SQns, .

OTTlIA .:. .:- .:. IAiSAS.

PEOA. IIEiID OF

Poland-Chinas.
Our boars or .e"lceable age are all sold,

but we have a number or'Cood onel oraep·
tember and Ootober tarrow; al.o a flne lot ot
bred ClIt.! Ilred by Model Teoumaeh 64188,
J. L.'s Bel' 70655, and U. S. Wilke. 26821.

J. N. WOODS .. SON,
R. F. D. No.3. Ottawa, K.n.al

CHOICE8T 8TRAIN8,
• ••OF•••

POLAID-CHINA HOGS
--.--

400hqdln herd. Fashionablybred SOWI and
IPlta bred to Broad Guace Ohlef 25733, flrst
prize winner International Show, 1900, and
I15lmplyO. K. 24290, flratprizewinnerMlslourl
State Fair 1901. 200 winter and sprlnc pilS In
speoialo1l'er. Bargalnaln reclsteredStalllons
and Mammoth Jaokl. Allo SHORTHORN
and POLLED DURHAM OATTLE.

--.--'-

SN,YDER BROS., WINFIELD, lANS

CHESTER WHITE .WINE.

...�
"�-- ..

D. L. 111f•• , •• TlPlkl, KI.I
BBJIlEDEB 011'

Improved Cheater WhIte.
Stock For Bale.

Farm II 2 mUes northweet
of Reform Soliool.

The Crescent Herd

o. I. C.WHITE.,TheWorld's Best Swine
Some oholce eprlnl boar8 ready
for lemctl, and GUte bred. for ...Ie. Thle stock Ie
O. K. and can not be excelled for the money. Every
hOI cnaranteecL Write forJI!lCtll and Free Delivery
propoeltlon. ,JOHl't W. ROA.T &; CO..

OJaNTBAL OITY. NEBlUJilKA.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Large English Berkshires
Only a few bred glltl for sale, and limited number of

fall plge. Write .oon, or come and see them.

M.nwarla. BrAI •• R. B. 1, Lawrenoe, K.anl.
Telepbone 222·2.

Knollwood Farm Herd

BLUI[
IlLOODID

10 BONED
'

ROAD BACKID
ERK8HIIU;:8 •••

Young stoclt :of all ages and both aeltes, and bred
sows for we.

E. W. MELYlt.t.I:, I[UDORA, KAN8A8.

EAST LYNN HERD OF

LARCE ENCLISH BERKSHIRES
Herd headed by Premier 4,th 55577 a.BBlsted 'by

Rutger Judge 2d 61106.

ONLY THE BEST.

Imp. Lady Elma 4th ueea, tbe hllheet prIced
.8erkahlre ever lold In Kan8a8 City, Ie In our herd
and 'here are othore like her. lnapeotlon Invited slz
dQIIln \he woolr:. WILL H. RHOD"

'l'aIa... Mart•• Ce.. K....

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Fall Berkshire- Boars
FO� SALE, QUICK, AT
A �EA.soNABLE P�ICE

We have for Bale a few
chOice year!lnge, sired by
Baron -Duke 80th 60017, he
by Baron Lee 4th 88446, and
out of Dllcbeea o 35th 83888.
Thedams of thelie boare are
of themOltdeelrableetralne

Inlpectlon or oorreepondence desired. Addreae

ACHENCACH BROS" WI.hlnaton. K.... Breede,. 01
Berklhlre Swine, Doable Standard Polled
Darham Vanle. and W. P. Rook VblclCenl.

�I�I I, r , , I ,
r

CATTLE.

ENGLISH R&D POLLED OATTLE-Pure·bred

Add�unt�tocl. F�l::::iTIt&'M. o���o:���::
GBIIIEN,Co•• Mo. Mention thle paper when wrltlnl.

HEREFORDS FOR SALE.-Havlnl eold the
moat of my herd, I have left for Bale flve flue

yearllnl bulla. Write me for ·partloulan. I wlll
1811 them oheap. E. S. COWEE,

'R. B. 2, BUBLINGAKE, KANI'IAI'I.

MEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten flne
young bulle for Bale-all red. Red alrd, by

lAllrd of LInwood, at head of herd.
1.1'. V. KINGSLEY,

Dovel', Shawnee .. onnty. Kanlal.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd now'1lumbera116 head. Younl bulle for Bale.

Ou. OrDlnmllllr " SD., C,.trapDIII, frl.klln Ill., Kill

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHOR,NI.
DUNLAP, MOBBIS co., KANI'I.

Breeder of Pure·bred SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd bull....Imported Brlttah Lion laae92.

:rOUDI etock for Iale. ,

North, Elm Creek�Herd

Pure-Bred Shorthorns

and Poland-Chinas
,Scotch.tOpped Younl Mary femaleewith 9th Knllht

of Elmwood 10l1i07 at head. Call on, or write

"V. J••mJ.t:h, Oket:o,Ka..

Ruby Red Herefords.
15 FINE, YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE.

Sooratee 711818, a,mammoth. dark red eire, 8mooth,
low, of lreat frllme._drooplnl horn,!, and desclndea
from Lord WUton, '�'he Grove 3d, HOrace, lindGar·
fleld. The daID8 are chOice, alld d8llcend from Lord

Wilton, Anxiety 3d, Earl of Shadeland 224, Horace,
TheGron 84. Heelod. A. few lrade bulla Oil band.
Al80 Poland·Chlna Iwlne. Have Just purohaaed the
entire aho" berd of POL"ND·CHIN ... SWINE of
the late F. 1. Kuappenburger, of Penalo.... Kanaaa.
Oall on, or write to

�. J. SIMONSON, Mgl'.,
CUNNINGHAM, KINGMAN CO .. KANS

Shorthorn Cattle

CATTLE.

j NUED DURHAM DATTLE.
20 head of both &exes. Bulle of aervlceable age and
young COWl bred. Eligible to two recorda. Corres.
pondence eoUclted. A. E. BURLEIGH.__

KNOlt OITY. KNOX CoUNTY, .1>1.0.

VE�MILLION t{EREFO�D CO.,
VERMILLION. KANSAS.

Imported Alberta 2d blood, -Boatman 66011 at head
of herd. A few excellent.young bulis for ...Ie.

E. E. WOODMAN, Vermillion, Kans.

Weaton Stlrap Herd HEREFORD CITTlE'REGiSTERED .... '" " ' I

Anxiety 4th females with Weston Stamp 9that head
WM. .ACKER, "ERMILLION, KAN8A8 •

ESKDALE HERD OF�

Aberdeen '_ Angus Catti"e.
YOUNG STOOK FOR SALE.

-

JAMES F�ATE�, Fredonia, WU_ Co••/Kanl.

MAPLE LEAP HERD OP THOROUOHBIWD
SHO�THO�N CATILE and

'

POLAND - CHINA SWINE.
Farm 1s]12 mUM'eouth of Rock leland depot.

JAIIIES A. WA.TKINS, Whlttn., K.n••

Shorthorn Bulls For Sale
F..om the VaUey G..ove He..d.

An extra lood lot, reda and roans, elred by Lord
Mayor 112727 and Knight's Valentine 167008.

T. P. BABST .. SONS, AUBURN, KANS.
(Telegraph Station, Valencia, Kan8a8.)

MODEL BLUE GRAS. FARM
HEREFORD8.

.t:oOk Por '.a.1e.
OVERTONHARRIS. 8.....1••Mo

./e"wood ile-"".
.HORTHOII/I CATTI.E

POIAND-OHIIIA 1100.
VIOTOB 011' WILDWOOD 1260&4, a pure Orulck.

,shanlr.,Orange Bloseom In eervlce. Fem.les of hllh
qaallty, pure Scotch and Scotob·toPpod;Cholce bulla
for Bale;aleo'femalea. O. S. NEV.IUS, Prop.,

, OHIl._, MIAKI OOUNTY, KANSAS.
40 inlles louth of Xan� Olty, on Mla80uri Paolflo

RaUro&4. Telephone at farm,

.�.DllWer 011"F.rin�ff•
REQIBTERED GALLOWAY DATTI!E

Aleo Germ1Pon Ooanll, Saddle,
and trotting. bred hOrBe8.
World's Fair prize Oldenburg
Coach stallion Habbo, and the
eaddle etaillon Rosewood a 16-
hand 1,1OG-pound eon of Mon.
trose In aervlce. .'. Vlslton

alwaya welcome. BLAOKSHERE BROS.,
, ELKDALE, OHABE OOUNTY, KANSAa.

E. H.WHITE, ESTHERVIL�E, IOWA
Importer and Breeder of

GALLOWAY CATTLE
Herd Foundation 8took

A Speolalty.
A Few Oholce Femalee and

14 Bull. For Bale.
lnapectlon or Oorrespondence

Invited.

�', ,
..... , ""'�'t, ,

.. ._��,. � ...,I�I'�

CARBONPALE HER.D

HEREFORDS and SHORTHORNS
Herefords headed b,!' Gold Dust 96848; Shorthorne

headed by Daring Knight 17076!. Twenty reglltered
Hereford bull8, 9 to 11 month. old, for oale cheap.

��f�-::�g;�a:.Ck cookerele, 12 and ,3; puUet.,
LOUIS HOTHAN,

Carbondale. Kan....

-THE-

••N. MANR08E••

Shorth.orns
;

_Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.
Gm.pur's Xnlght 171591,' at head of herd.
Younc bDlls ready for lervlce for .ale.

"The WaysIde" Herd of Registered
HBRBFORDS
..ANXIETY WILTONS," with Printer 88884,

'

March On 14th 106676, and Good Slln 140887 as Ber.
vice Bulle, wlll be represented at South Omaha, Jan.
uary 22-23-get a Kat&logue and Kum. Some excel.
lent younl thing!! among this year's calvea forwe
private treaty. Do yoU waat SHOW HEBDS tltat will
WIN T Get one byPrinter, and one by March On 14th
be on top, and see them take first and second place'

W. W. GRAY, Fayette, lllli.ou):'l. "

A Hereford Snap.
FOR BALE, QUICK, 20 YeI!-rUnc

Hereford bulls' and 50 bull and helter
calves. All aut ot dams ot 15th cro88 b)'
registered bulls. Pra.oUcal1y pure-bred
and a IIplendld let In flne oondJUon. Prlcea
retUIOnabl. to early buy8l'll.

w. P. Goode, Lenexa, Kas
Meatioa K..... FlII'IIler.

. � .. - ��-

-

.-� . -.�-- • I

For Immediate sal�L12 bulls ready
for servioe, and III bull calves.
'Also 20 cows and heUers, 1 to 7
years old. Give me a call, or ad·
dress,

H. R. LITTLE, Hope, Kanl •

Corrector Herefords.
A rew oholceyearling and 2-year-old helters

bred to one ot Oorrector's best sons tor sale
. very reasonably; also some 4,-year-old oows

with oalves at toot and rebred, and Just lour
bulls under 1 year out of Lord WUton and
Grove Id oows. Vilitors welcome. Oorres·
pondence prompt.

Will. 'rIBBLES,
Haddam, Wa.hlnllton (lo., K••••

Red Polled Cattle
ot theOholoest Strains and good individuals.
Young animalS, either sllx,'for sale. Also

, breeders ot......
P.rche..on Ho...e., Imp..oved '(lheBter
White Swine, Bronze Ta..keys, .ad
Plymouth Rook (lblcken.. Address

'

G. (l. BARTLETT,
R. F. D. No.5, WeUlnllton, Kan••

...Hazford Herefords...
Herd headed by the younl show bull, Protoool
2d 9171G, a88lsted by�or Beau Rr.al 71121, a
nephew of WUd Tom. Females larply
the eet of Bernadotte lid 71884. A few
Oboloe yonnl bulle for Bale.

Robt. HI HazlIH, Eldorado, la_nsas

Sunllower Herd 0'...
SCOTCH and SCOTCH·

TOPPED

Shorthorn
Cattle,

POland-China
Swine.

Two Scotoh bull8 III

=-tdoOIr:Ber:-.::
....._
........ 1'Itu...
0. .
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-CATrLE.

ALLENDALE H�RD, OF.
Aberdeen - Angus Cattle.
I The Oldest and Largest In the,United States
Splendid recentlY Imported bulla at bead of berd.

Reglatered animals on, band for aale at reaaonable

prlcea at all times. Inapect berd at Allendale, near

lola and La Harpe; addret!8 Tboe.·J. Andenon,

lIIanager, lola. Allen Co•• Kana .• R. R. 2.or-

Andel'lon • Findla,. �roprietol'l. Lake Fornt, III.

WalnutValley Stock Farm
'Breeders 01 Scotch and Scotch.to'pped

SH'ORTHORNS
'Tb'e Prize-winning Bull, o..,�

-w-S-C-O-TT .JUNIOR 12-1222 now for sale. =

w=;i SNODO�ASS. Oordon; Butler Co., K.....

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED .

Angus Cattle.
��H���!be�Jo·�
::e�'J�e1= Yo�'::t��

AddreeB

PARRISH • MILLER.
Hud.on. Stallord Co., Kan••

t!'I"'I'''��I''
-, w.....

"
'" ,'!II.

CHAMPION

GALLOWAYS
FOB. 1902.

Up.to·date Galloway'Cattle, All Ase.,
For Sale•.

Peraonal Inspection or Oorreapondenoe aollolted b1

C. N. MOODY, Breeder, ATLANTA, MO.

I

--.1

POLLED DURHAM HERD
FOR .ALa.

'

owing to tbe dpatb of my brotber. Mr. R. J. Bur

gan. I am now oJferlng to olose out tbeentire berdof

Double Standard Polled ,Durbams.
Sbortborna. and

a berd of 150 native cow! bred to Double Standard

bull8. Partlea dealrlng some Bnt olaBe dual purpoae

cattle can now boy to advantag'e by addreeolng

NELLIE BURGAN,
-

FORD, KANSAS

'THE, KANSAS

'CATTLE.

.. '

CherryCr_kHerd
Pu,.••00'0" Ii."
.00'0".'0""."

Shorthorns

I HERD BULL

For Sale Or Trade.

Having used my berd bull on my small

berdofSbortborn cows as long as practlnall
oa.r blm for sale ortradl. Helsootofa pure

Ducbes� cow andby. puye-bredCrulck'hank
bull. Guarantee.. abreederand allTlgbt. For

partlcularR. address DR. C. 'M,' COE,
915 W.lnut lilt., K.n••• City, Mo,

HORaES AND MULE••

PEIli'CHERON HORSES, AN'D
.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE.

GARRET DURST, Breeder Zy..... SUIIN..

OOmr�!J K..ut...... Young ltook lor Bale, of elUler
BeX. All nglHerecL

'02 .'.ok J.ok.
and 'ome br<d Jenneta. lIIam
motb and SpanlRb, 14 to 18"
bands. Rlgleterod 'rottlng and .

.addle Ituda. Everytblng for
sale' low now. Come or ,.rlte
for prlCl'a on wbat, you want.

G A. FEWEL
Leetoa. JohD.on Co.,Mo.

FARMER.'
I!

HORSES AND MULES.

O.AKLAWN ·FARM.
ereatllt ImportIng and BrHdlng

Establishment In the World;
.

Fa�Ou8 Prize..Winning Stud of
,

PERCHERONS and
FRENCH COACHERS.

On hand upward of

500 HEAD.
Four Large Importations In 1 902.

forming. witb our home-breda, .

The Choloe8t Collection Ever ,A8sembled,
includingFo.ur of tbeSizFint-Pri.e wlllDera
at tbe great annual Frenob Sbow of the Societe

Blpplque Peroberonne In 1902.: -It tbe recene

INTERNATIONAL L1VE.SlOCK ,EXPOSitiON
atOhlcagc, tbe Oaklawn Peroheron. aobleved
dlst4lgol8bedbonora. TbeChampionStallion
and 'every Fint-Prise winner (except one)
In tbe regular stalllqn clwee were Imported bJ'
Dunhain. Fletcher .. Coleman.

Notwithstanding the superior quality of
.our horsee our prices are lower than can be
obtained elsewhere in America.

If a Percheron or French Coach Stallion

is needed in your locality, correspond with

us,with the viewof our sending a salesman
. toplace one.with your assistance., Reliable
men who tJ;1US demonstrate ability in this

line of work have no di:ftlculty in arranging
'to represent us in the selflng of stl!!llions.
Ca.talogue sent on application.

'

DUNHAM, FLETCHER & COLEMAN,
�AYNE. DU PAGE Cc;.., ILLINOI••

SHEEP.

An.oka. F:1ocks
Oo.._ldland BambonllleW. 1'0nnclAUon forBocD

a aP8"lal'" Oorreapondenoe and,lnBpectlon invited.

HEO. HARDING .. SON, WAUKESHA, WIS.

iIIo'ADDEil BROB.,
WEST LIBERTY. IOWA.

Breeder. of PRIZE-WINNING

Shropshire Sheep
Cbtllce 10\ ot ramI and ewe.�both "Oanadl

an and home bred-for .ale. Can luppl;y car
lou. Wr". for our low prlcel. ,

Geo"'K� Allen.,
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

'

SHROPSHIREI SHE�I" ..

SHORTHORNCATTi.E
For Sale-l00 HamIl and

.100 Ew•• Greatelt winDer
of any Sbropeblre brMCl.r
In America. Add...

ALLlIlRTON
V.BIOLLlON 00.• ILL.

1"., ....

, '>;'\�;i)�)\\'\�\W�'
I

� ;:. I

\.".,_...��

A BARGa,. IN

Shropshire.
80 bead ,f relll.tered ew.... bred to Impurt-d ram8;

16 b....t 01 bl,b-gl'folle e1ges. bred to a,,·, d regillerl'd

ram; 6 head "f En 'llBh Imponed e�l!8. bred by Bar
dIn and MIQt-lrn: 45 bead of I.moe. rams. and al'l'ea

from imooroed aires; 40 bead of 1- and 2-7ea"-old

ram.; 4 ll8'6d of yearling r..m. frum Im&)Orted aires

and dams; allo 3 bead of ram lamb' f"om .. Ille; 2

bead of yearling eWII and 3 bead of ewe 1am08 fr')1DI

�rert;t&��':'1anM�:'yo:fr�::na:e:f�:�a':l���
barWaln prl_. Tbe Book wlllg • at a verY 'ow Ilgore
to a qnlck boyero G. V. H.A.VW&RD,

- R. JI. D. No.3. Tam., Iowa.

•��!�'!.!In everY conn",. Steady work
and good wagea to tbe rlgbt·
man. Refennoe required.

J'Or partlcola1'll addreeB. KooH V. T. 00.,
w......m•••

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERa.

R. L." HARRIMAN
I

Live Stock Auctioneer,

'-;-�OREENDALE RAN�Hoo
B�BBDB�S OP

••PR.IZB-WINNINO••

�HOIO'HOR.N CATTLE, BERKSHIRE
1 SWINE, and SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

,

Grea' oonstltll$lon and lung capacity. gained In

blgb altltudea. Ate" aeleot youngewlne
and Ibeep

for Bale. ED. GR.IIlEN, MOBKIBON. CoLO.

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
Headed by GALL.ANT KNIGHT

and Imp, Tilly Cairn. .
.

,

Buill. OOWII. and H�lfere. for sale at bargain pr!cea.

<Jan lupply femalel In car-load Iota If de·

sired. Bome ebow yard material.

T; K. TOMSON. SONS, Dover, Shlwnel Co•• Kan.

Bill Bro9k Breeding Farm,
SHORTHORN CATTLE and

ANGORA GOATS.

Herd Bull, IOWA SCOTCHMAN 2d 13868'7.

'write for wba.t you want. Addresl

H. O.Tudor, Holton, Ka8

RockyHill Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses

Sempstress Valentine 157771 and Mayor

l2Il229 at hea.d of herd. La.rkln·s
Duluth and'

Kansas Kine at bead of Saddle Hor.e
Herd.

J. P. T�UB &: SON. Perry, K.......

Railroad Station, Newman, Kansas.

Registered Herefords.
TH08. EVANS, Breeder.

Hartford, Lyon County, Kansas.

One car load of bulls. 1 and 2 yeara old; one car

load of nelfera. 1 and 2 years old; a few coW! wltb
,

calves by aide tor sale.

OOPELAIID'B

Shorthorns
FOrty bead of Scotcb·topped YoungMarya

1!'1oraa, '

Hardeta. IantbaB, and BrltaDlas.
Mlnlater 2d 150171

at bead of berd.
J. M. COPELAND,

Gl••co, Cloud �ounty. K.n....

PUBLIC BALEI
IU.tlI.TElIED

HerefordCaftle
At Arkanaas City. Kans,. March 31. 1903.

consl8t1ug of IB Bulls and 4 Cows. ""ale will be

under oover. Jt or llataloKue, addrels

L. F. Johnson" Son, R. R. 4, 8••�. Ipn,p, hi
COL. L�. BVBG.JI,. AuoUonHr.

H_o W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kans.
Breeder of

CLYDESDALE HORSES,
SHORTHORN CATTLE

II'OR BALE-lilt Clyd••d.l.., Inoludlng
three regl- tared atall10nl of servloeable age,

and tblrteen mares. -

In.pactlon and correspondeno.
invited.

Cheyenne Yalley· Stock. Farm.

-Br••der 0'-

PERCHERON HORSES, A.D :
POLAND-CHINA HOGS

ForSale-FIfteen youngatallionsand. few
rnanI.

Inspection and oorreopondencelnvlted.

Closing Out··For Sale
The Beet Bred and Belt Individual

Stallion In K...sal-

!lela B07 18134.
Blaok stall1on. 15% bands, standard and

registered, 11 years o1A, souudand sure,beav'l
bone and muscle, very fas�, level beade ,

kind dlsposlt10n, a beauty In barness or out.

Sired by Sealskin Wilkes sire of Bessie

Wllkesll.24.Emollta 2.24J4._-:tbe greatest sbow
mare InAmerloa,dam by .MambrlnoPatrbrn

58, second dam by C.M.Clay Jr 22, tblrd dam

by Brown's BellCounder, son oflmported
Bell

founder. Price 8500, If Bold before April 1.

E. A, SMITH,
Norwood Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kusas.

�!!! !!�R'�r.!08.q�!!
Adamo. N. Y.• and be will loud 're. & trial of btl WOIlo

d.rfol me'bod. Wbetber Ikeptloal or DO' .., tbll ....

m.'bod and VJ 'b. remarkabl. 10't'euUou tba, 011'"
Withe'" D&I�IU'. OJ>en.tiOll 01' dMeDUOIl fIQa.
.... Wrl.. • DoD"WIll"

Bunceton, Mo.

SALES MADE EVERYWHERE.

Well posted In�dlgrees. qualt-
:b�fu1a If�::bei:ts:�.
era In tbe lfnltedStates. Terma
reaaonllble. Wnte before fixing
dates.

-

-

Jas. W� Sparks,
LIVE srOCK AucrlO.EEII

lIIAIUIlLt.LL. 11:0.
,

SALES MADE ANYWHERE
Firat emle Made

.101893.
Ten yean' successful seil
Ing for the,best breeden In
America: POlted on Iledl-

•
grees and values of all

01aii8eii Ot l::rrE .,,' ",. 11:. Terms verY'reasonable. ,

Wrltema o. :._:��, our date. ,

J. M. SA:RE,
General AuctioDeer
..ID• .stock .Dd ....._ .s.l••

'

A .sp.cl.lty.
26 Years' Experience. Best of Reference.

Converts aU k.lnds of mercbandlse Into cash by
.. New Method" Au··tlon Sales.

'Pbone 301. 634 Kanaaa Avenue, Topeka, Kanll8.8.

La'e Bu.rger
W.lllngton. Klnl.. '

L1YE STOCI AUClIO.EER
8.u..1 loIA�. AIrYwIlnB.
I am buokedfouomeof,tbe
blllt oomblnatlon 1&1111 of
b1gb-olul ltook held In
AmerieL Poned on padl-

,
greel and Indl1'ldn&1 merit.

_ WIde acquaintance" witb
breedel'l In KaUlU, 01l:1a

. boma. Indian Territo.", and Tuu. Wire or'Wrlta
'O!date..

Live Stock Auctioneer.
---'" .,."

J. N,. -HA"SHB,E�Q£R._ .__ � _
,

CJ Lawrenoe Kan.8.. I ,) .I"'-",�"
�, ,

.-

,Special attention alven to .1I11lna aU klndi
'

of pecu",eed stock; also large ••lel otgraded.
ltock. Terms.Teasonabl.. Oorr••pond.noe
solicited. MenUon KanAs Fumer.

CAREY M. JONES,
:a:-:l"'V'e _took A;'t2,ot::lo:l1eer

D....e•••rt, Io....a. Have an extended acquaint
ance among stock breedere. Terma re&IIonable.
Write before claiming date. Ollioe. Hotel DoWDI.

IIoh"., ", .arrl•••
Facte relatlveto tbe married state wblch everY young
couple Ibould know. Many desire Just sucb know

ledge but do nut know wbom to ask. This oourae Is

tbe production of a graduate phYSician and Ia won·

derful In Its ,Imellctty and completeness. Every
tblng Is made pia n;nothlnglsleftout. Ourstudenta

aredelighted. Do not II ve In partial Ignorance. Make
tbe mpst of life. Address

THE UP-TO-DATE COl1IPANV.
Dept D. Lock Box 276. Da�I.8, Texas.

-20 A WEEK !!Itr.l.ht ••1• ...,. .ad ex

.. ' ..e••ea 10 meDwltb rt. to IDtr.d.1Ie

..r P.uJl'J' Mixture ID .eo••tryl year"
00••

tractl ....eekly ]pay. Alliin•• , wit" .talD�.
M••are"Mr•• V...Dex 1119,S.rt•••el"m

Perch.rons, Shorthorns,
.and Poland-Chinas.

J. w. & J. D.RobIson, Towanda, Kans.

Y_ng .took 01 both�.x_ 10,. ....,••

THEWILLOWDALE

BERKSHIRES
ROYAL BARON 58846, the Greatest Show

Boar In the World, at head)of berd.� Home of

the Wlnnerl. Young Stook of All A,III Foil'

Bal..

8. 8. C"II".,I"
WI" M..",..".. ,u..
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lams'Horses
Are aaD!I6tlona to his buver.. , hIs low prices are "warm propO.ltlons" to bls oomDfltltorR. lam" 'Will

abow 'ou MORE atalilons ot bl� s1ae..-qual1ty. and tlnl.h than ALL IMPORTERS IN NEBASKA,

a.,d hnrSflll )'OU will'wIsh to bUY or par)'our tar.. to_ him-you th... judll"e. U rou 'Wl1lpa)' cae'll. or

II"lve bankable nose, )'ou wlllaure bu)' a stallion ot lAMS • In October. 11IOIe
,

he ImpOl"t.d ell black

and ba, .tall1on8, thpy oan n"t be dupl1cateci In anylml'o'tlDII"
barn In t)1P. UDIWd States tor the

number, tor bll size, Quality, rtnlsh. royal.bree4lnll"
and barpln prices. They a� all '.

TOP NOTCHERS.
Visitors and buYers tb.ronl( his barn and Oy: Bello,

BIllI I'm trom 11lI"ols; I'm Iky trom M's

lOurl; Iam� baN the 11"000 one"; he shows u. horses better than he advertlllp.s. See that 1.9Ofl-lb.

I-year-old "a hummer." I boulI"h\ him at 11,100. Couldn't duplicate hIm In Dllnol ••Ohio. or'lowa at

"'000. Se&that 2.160-lb. a-year-old. "a ripper" Sav. lin I "11ft th., e81% black 1,1Io,o-lb. 4-year-olda

h� Is -ho'Wlnll" to thosl! 0'11.1., men. They are the BEST I EVER S'W SlAY, :!I9ysl look at this

1,100-lb. pair ot beau' les: they'are wor\h golnlr from Ma'ne 10 California to sNi' (beiter tba" thll pic

tures). Say, Iky, you coundn't 110 wronll" here. T. ey are all
"crackf'rjack8." It you open yourmcuth

and your pOcketbooks YOU w1l1do buslnea8. lams aell them. Be has on hand Imported and home-

bred. .

117-Black percherons, Belgians, and Coachers-J'7
2 to 6 years Old. w",lght 1,600 to 2.500 Ib!!, all "approved ,and IItamped b, tbe European II""vernment.

96 per cent black". IiO er c nt TON }lOR�ES. lams apeak. Fren'ch and Gprman buys dlrNlt from

th.. brpederR. PAYS NO INTERPRETERS. NO BUYERS, NO SALI!lSMEN, .HAS NO TWO TO

TENMEN AS PARTNERS TO SHARE PROFITS WITH; hla Duyer.. get middleman's profit ...

These six tacts and bls 21 y ..ars ot sueee-srut bu�ln. SN at St. Paul makes him -e,l 'Irst nla'UIAtalllon

at 50 cents on the dollar. and sav"a his buyer a trom 16·.· to '1,000 on _''11. stal11on. FARMERS: Form

your own stock compauy. whv-pay RlIck
salesmen ••500 to 18.000 tor third ratf.l ata·lIon "hPD • ou

oan buv a be.ter one of it.ms at , •.0110 ..r '1.200 'First olass Rtalllon ar'" NEVER PEDDLED'to be

SOld, IT COST:;; t800 TO '1,000 TO HAVE A'COll(PANY FORMED BY SALESMEN; lams paya

horsps' treltrht and hiS buyers' tare. Write for rlr'e�t horse cata]oll"ue In United States. abowlDIl40

11 ustr..tl"ns ..t his IIor.es. It Is an eyeopener. Reterences, St. Paul State bank, Fln\ State bank

and Cltlz�ns' National bank. Barns In town.

FRANK IAM'S
sr, PAUL, HOWARD CO., NEB.

,.
ON U. P. and B. s, I. RYS.

THE LINCOtN IMPORTING HORSE COMPANY

We Import More 'FIRST-CLASS

Percheron, English Shire, andGerman Coach Stallions

tlJan any other two concerns In all the Wes�. No company can bny for leBB mono y; neltber

can tbey Import and accllmate for le81 mone:v. In answerlug Inqnl"les tor slalllons a' 11,000,

'We hrll to Fa) we bave no cheap, broken down, o'd, barrf>n, tromp-d-QII-pedlgrte stuff but

,,111 absolute'y sell a FIRST- L'\'SS. Pure-bred, Imp�rted Stallion lor less money than anT

other r<spo.ustb.e OOJJcern to be found eillewbere.

Spot Cash TAlks.

Write S. A� SPR.ICGS

�WESTPHALIA, ANDERSON CO•• KANS ••

and Ree what It will do If you want a Regtllterpd
P..rche on'or Uoacher or a big, bllOck, beavy-boned
Mammoth Jack or Jennet. Au Mtock guaranteeda.
repreRente<1.
P. 8.-A I'ew b••b·.......tatUOD. Ter), ebe.p.

WILLEMORE $TOCK ,.FARM

German Hanoverian and
Oldenburg' Coach Horses

.-:rIn order to make room

'OrBtall1onll'II"."'_'"
III .11 ,.,. _Ie.

:����.80.��-:.'l!�'::n��7eara old, at a.. 8011t ,."."." 11 ",..".

Be.t Terml and Long Tim. Blwen Ra- ,...,_- .......,.. ".,,, ,. E....". .,."

Iponllble PartiN .........

flk. IIfllblaltaD 'Irk elr II ". F.I'W. Wm. CATON MOO••• ProP., SIIIIIIFIELI, III

America's Leading
Horse Importers

Our....erethe F.vorlle Percberon. at the recent Inte allonal
Live Steck Expoalt'_. ('blc...0, Fiveof our Importation onFirat
Another one of . ure won ('hampton.blp,

Our .talllon. won 10 out of a 'poaalhle J,. prize••

Chl�� ���!��':::o��h StalUona won Ever), Firat prize .t tbe great

Wltb our Percberon. Ind Frencb Coacb Stall'on. we 'Won EveI")'
Firat at tbe Iowa State Fair, Kanaa. State FalrL K.n.... Cit, Bor.e

Sbow, Central Soutb Dakotll State Fa r, and Oblo "tate Fair Inclndlng
Grand Swp..patrillea all draft breed. competing.

In France ollr bor.e. were equally luccea.tulln tbe .how ring, IIfty
ot 'hem belog prlze·wlnnerl In tbe two leading Ihowi.

We 'mport _0_ anll Th._lo_ 0... .." 0....".,. Tit..�oQ EI_.

McLAUGHLIN BROS.� COLUMBUS. OHIO.
IIImme •.ab.r_, low., a..... C.t". 110.

M. -L.' Ayres' Percheroas
II" October .mport.t.oD DOW .Ji m" .b.....doab .......

100 RIIIGI.�IIIRIIID PIIIRCBIIIRON. OD tbe t'arm, 'fa .TAL

LION.. lIoat 01' tb.m_toD bora.. Co";e .Dd aee
-

th...
'

M. L. AYRE�, SHENANDOAH, IOWA.

"',

�raft
Stallions.

-�
-

- _._ - , it

Percherons, Shires, and. Belglums.
- 60 Head to Select Prom··!�� Iwm:X�¥lsYD��

.
.

81.000 buya a Iood on_ from u. tblll tall. It paye you to bn7 one now l1li ,no Pt him chpaper and

keep Dot compe\1UoD. DOD't iIBJ a bIg price for a horse. but nome and OM "un and 11'" a I(ood one for1_

mone, Ulan a lmall Importer can po••lblv l1li11 fo,. On, B'abiM "... "crOIl8 thp I"...t ....t of the BurllnpoD

De"".. W.T..N, WOO". .RD8. & KELLY, U._'., Neb,.....

.OLDI�R OHEEK HEHD.. OF

HEREFORDS, SHORTHORNS, POLLED SHORTHORNS
,

.

SERVICE BULL�I
HBBlU'OBD8-00lumblUll7th 91884. Elvina's Archibald 76998. Jack Hayee 2d 119781, JackHay. III 124lne.
SHORTHORNS-Jubilee Stamp 1211017, Oran., Dnddlng 1.9�6P. I'OLLED-Sootob Emperor 1"",
Ohawa Sar UIIOil. .'. H_rdIr oonalllt of IlOO head of tbe various f.ohlonable tamUl9ll. Can IInlt anT blQ'-
ft. Vlaltora _lao..aex08p' SnDc!a7a. Addre8a JOSEPH PELTON. Maa_er.

. Bphlil....... 'Uowa Co"nt}'. K......

STEELE BROS., Belvoir, Douglas Co., Kans
Breeden of SELECT

I

HEREFORD CATILE
YouDC Stock for Sale, Inlpectloa or' Cc;Irrelpondeace lavlted

,

Scott at March, Breeders of Pure-bred

HER E F O. R D S�
BELTON, OAaa OO'UNTY, MlaaOURI.

BULLS ID Benl": BE8IOD 29tb e8306, Imp. ROD�RIOK 801li6, )(OJlI'ITOB 18175,

IIIXPANSION I!B88I. FRISOOE u3&7', FULTON ALAMO tub 1IImIl.

"'11 ..Ilea Muth ., Kanaa CI., on Frlaao: Ft. 800" • lIelllllhll: and •. C.. P•••.•• l1l'111d..

�
�

FDR BALE--Slxfy'Shorfhor" Bull. • • •

sa "'.''''''''', ••'_0. H'.h-....d_, _II "" lied.

p, a. DUNOAN, Perrin, Ollnton County,' Mlesourl

GLENDALE SHORTHORNS
Imp. Prince Lovely 165860 and Scotland's Charm 127264 In service. FI teen young

servlctlable bulls tor aale. One e <tra good young Scut.ch bull, aired by Imp. Roy ... l

Favorite 140612, dam Imp. Pavunla. Also·50 heifers al·d younl( cowa mostly bred,
lome with calves by side. Vlaltor_ alwayl welcome. Long distance phune at tarm.

C. F. Wolf tIL Son, Ottawa, Kan!!las.

The Scotcb bull, Gwendollne's Prince 180918; In Bervlce. Also tbe Imported
Scotch Missle bnll, Aylesbury Duke. 100 head of the beat Scotcb, Bates, and
American

tamllles----------------------

3. P. _t:odder. Bu.rdeu.. OO""l1V'1.ey· 0.0., Ka....

SILVER CREEK SHOR1'HORNS.

Pearl Shorthorn·'Herd Bull For Sa18 •
I now ofter for sale, my great Orrucks.bank herd bull, Lafitte

119915, bred byW. A.H�, got by Royal Knight 117203,
out of 16th Linwood Lavender Vol. 38. Addrea.

C. W. TAYLOR, PEARL, DICKINSON' COUNTY, KANSAS.

Closing Out Roma Park Pdand-Ch:nas and Berkshlre8
Strictly choice show aDlma18 0' Gilt Edged breedIn.. EetabU.bed 20 yean.

. For Sale-lOO 80..., and 1{llta br,,", and ..ot bred. 20 Short Yl'lU'llnp and aged
.

hoars. 8ommp, and ''''I pll(l' of all 19I'II Rf'dnced prlcet!l before IIBI••

T. A. HUBBARD. ROME. SUMNER COUNTY. KANBAB.

.
.
__

' �
_

�'L'_��,. ,

�.I. . 'l:ll
."
.,

'

i.C��� .�==-��

&. C. D_acaa. M•••

FAR.M., WICHITA., KANS.
BREEDERS OF

Poland-Ch.ina 8vv-ine
We have recently bought out the great R. 1:1. ('ook CbamplOll

Herd and combined �all e '01'1 b tbe EIII, Beach Herd milo iDa u.
In a poMlttun tn torllish IIw11le ot the hit' eat lrad.. Polaud
China. ot all ages and eltber su: for Rale. Write or oom.Md ...
u, Farm 11 four mUe. Ilorth 011 ArkaD. A�eD.R" , ..

C. M I_la.

ELM BE.ACH
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PERCHBRON'S.
HENRY AVERY « SON,

Wakefield, Clay Co., Kans.

We claim tohaveowned and used

a better classofHerd sires than lItJly

other breeder in the United States.

When youwriteWIwewill sendyou

a list of them.
.

Young StOck For Sale.

German and Oldenburg Coach Horsas.
Our Last Importation Arrived ·Juu...), 3t.1003. _klns

Our Filth Importation In· the La.t l"dne Month••

No otber Importers buy direct from
breeders In tbe old country.

Tbe oldestmemberofour firm
....Ides InGermany on .. 1,000

acre farm

on wblob ..re kep' con8t&ntly 50 to 75 "tabiona of service age
He I. ac

tive twelve montb In .. y....r, buying tbe
cbolcest blood of tbe breed,

lind tbUlU"'." ....Ident buyer ..voids
I..rge expenseof Interp.,.wrJ.

com

mlSAlon8,ptc He 18 on'y toon bours by r..U from tbe DRAFT HuRSE

dlstrlcte of Belgium and France.All 1mpo. ters
and breederswill 8&Ve

tlmp money, ..nd risks bp buying
eoecn and nratt borses

from us ..t

our Illinois "tables, ..t" Old country Jlrloes."
A lull stock (OfGERMAN

COACH, BELGIAN...nd
PFRl;HERON STALLIONS constantly

fors&)p. OLTllIANl'IIM BROS., W.. '.ek.. Illinois

77 mlleoo 80uth of. bloago, on C. &. E. I., and T. P. &W RaUwaYl

�������������������������

; BROODSOW SALE! I
. � �

i .0··Bred poland·China Sows·· .0 -I
� 'VV'hJ.tJ.:ng, Ka:n.&a&,

�a1·oh 10, 1903. �
� I will, on the above date, at the home farm, one and one-half miles �
611 northwest of Whiting, and five miles east of Netawaka, sell 40 Bred \U)

j'N'!o-; � !'oland-China Sows and 10 Unbred Gilts; all eligible to record. They tlj

� are from first-class sires and bred to such sires as H's Perfection �
.... '�. 26439, Perfection I Know 29830, Kansas Sunshine 29828. Write tor

�.;n.. Catalogue. Lunch on the ground, Sale to commence at 1 o'clock ••

�� sharp...
• •

.� Herbert Haub·.$
�

..

COL. J. N. HA�SHBE�aER, AUCTIONEE�. . '.j
'���������� ....

��������������

WABA8HROUTE
B"WEEII

Kans•• City .nd theCa.t

5 DAILY TRAI".5
Kan••• City to St. Loul•.

•,Follow the ""11"" UNSURPASSED SERVICE, SMOOTH· TRACK, FAST TIME.

WabRsh train' ron dlrrrtly throng» the World's Fair G ·ounds, FIt. Louts, In run v lew

of a1 the magntnoen bundtug», The oni) line tbaL does1t. Ask your ticket agent

f· r tickets ov r theWal,"· h.

H. V. SHIELD!:!, Trav.
Pa_•• "lit. L. S. Mef'LELL'N,

Western PaBS. Agt.

903 M·.ln "-reBt, Kanh. VIIJ',
M...

�
........................•••.•...................� .

j ••Chel!p Tr!p··i
i illpnll���!�'!'::�!� trains: i

also FREE CHAIR CARS, in charge of an experienced Ipassenger director, who
looks after the comfort of the

:;!&ssengers, points out places of interest,
etc.

•

New cars, courteous employes, excellent meals; the icheap and comfortable way to Los Angeles and San

Francisco. Address

i T. L. KINO, O. P. & T. A., '. !
i Or T. M. JAMES, Topeka. i
i..••�:.::::::.�:::�:�=�:::.!�::::;•••�••••••••••••..i

•

AN ARMY OF.15,OOO DEERING •

AGENTS AT YOUR- SERVICE.
There I. no town of Importance

where 70U caD Dot .ecure

DEER.ING LIGHT DRAFT HAR.VESTE.R.S

All .ta.Dch, reliable
ma.cblne. for tbe barvest .

Bind."" H.ad."" H.ad.,..'Blnd."" HoW."" !lila"."" Co"n 'BInd.".

Co,.n .shoc1c.""" HD"1c,."" and .sh".dd."" !la1c.." 'BInd." 'l'wln. 011

DeerinJ,C Divi.ion
International Harve.ter Co. of

America. Chicago

D·routh Defter .
The Topeka FOUDdl7 Packer

has more humps than the "Campbell," and can pack
both the surface and the sub-surfaoe.

Patent applled:for.

Nothin� bpttf'lr for puttin� the ground in fine ccondition

for S�f'ln·hen.

TopeKa Foundry,
Topeka. Kan.a••

UNIONPADIFIO
Oomm...ol" II' 8b"y flJ alldoOlltl"ulnlldally

UII,1I6 ",,1130

THE UNION PACIFIC

wlll••I'Olle.wayOololll.t
Tlok.f. t» "olnt. III MOlltall8,

Idaho" W....,IIIIIGII, elld
Oalllo"III." •• lollow.:

To Los Angeles and San Francisco, Cal., and .Portland, Ore......
$25.00

To Tacoma and Seattle,
Washington............................

25.00

To Spokane, Washington _. _ __

_...........

22.50

To Butte, Anaconda, and Helena,
Montana......................

20.00

To Salt Lake City and Ogden, Utah _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00

Correspondingly low rates will apply to a great many other points In

the same territory.

Through Tourist Cars run to California and Oregon points.

For full Information. ca�1 on

F. A. Lew/., Oily TicketAgt.
626 ••II.a. A"8I1ue.

'Phone lUI.

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS, MENTION
KANSAS FARMER.
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,IfDISPERSAL SALE' i, ! :'60 sJg�J:.�::�DGO i
I ::u�!;4f����::: 1118HO'R1 HORNSII-�.. �.'.' :. . �

. "
.

d

lUI
18 :M:o:II:�:t:h.' Ore�1: o:ll1la1o.1: o� 1:he Otier:l:ll:1K

W:;O :: ....

�.
.

. ..R: I. LEE•••
' '�" AI SUllh Omaha, labraska, March 13, 1903. =tlj �", -flj The,'Most Suc:ceUfUl Breeder In tbe'We�; sells all of his �"A oholce draft of Imported and Home-Bred SHORTHORNS from' one of •t/j d' � .. the best-bred herds now In Kansas. This was a famous herd In Iowa. a.nd d

.:� H' 1-g''h, . '.Bre Horses' lib ..... Is now headed by .Imp..Scottish K�lght 136371 ... The best offering of both ....
�

,

-
-". W:;o • bred females and 'b_ulls of t1\e season. For Catalogue; address _"f/j II. HEAD-16 STAu.tONS a'l.ltandard andreJJltered. All bred In the iJ»." 'H W· W

-
-

W h' I- K
...

purple oftrottlnc bloOd for from foor to IlxlreT eraUnu and repreaent ft.... . ·els's estp a' la ans ...."f/j 110 years lu'lleeaifUlIeleoUon. 1M oU oUhe od"erlnc. bred ..me...ax- w:;o'" .., ,d
.

.:tt:.. Ine (4). 2:()83,4. falteat trotter for age In 190:.1. Horsel exhibited day be-
111\.... Formerly_of 8utherland, Iowa.. �

.,' !:\U1" 'fore the lIale. Send for catalogue
.

W:;o.... ....

� R. 10 'LEE, WANAMAKER. KANSAS0J}iJ». •••••••••••••.••••••••••••••lUI MR. L. H. BBAN, RAVENNA, OHIO, AUCTIONEER. • •

����������i§i§i9�����������. .

.

Coupe Brothers'

Nebraska Shorthorn 8ale
�""u;\i\li\iu;"wu;\i\i"ww\ii*\Ii\iu;\Aiw\Ai\li,,�
:01' ' E:

I OREAT DISPERSAL l
�

. f:

1 AUCT10N. SALE f.
� ..
� At the Famaworth farm, one mile eaat of S.nta Fe Shope, Topek., f:
� K.n....

f:
� Sa.tu�day, E'eb'y Sil8, 1008. f:

�. ',. - THE BURTON DAIRY HERD OF CATrLB, f.
� consisting of 80 head of choicely bred and well-selected high-grade f:
� Shorthorn, �d, Polled,. and Holstein' cattle.

f:i-t! .!1lFTY REGISTERED DURoc-JERSEY noes, ti
'_ ?t " � «lntlre herd of brood sows an.d young glIts and males. �
_._ ........ ,;. ..._ .. .3-.:1

_ NINE HEAD OF KENTUCKY- SADDLE HORSES, 111'.

".
. :.:a .lAcbiding �nff registered 'stalUoD, and eight mares and mleys, ... nota- !:

� ble collection by G. G. Burrton. . ! to:
?I ,Several hundred bushels of corn, farming Implem�nts, wagons, t·:.::a harness, phaeton, McCormick corn harvester; mower, rake, gO-devil, •

.._. seeder, disk roller, sulky plow, corD-planter, tiliter, drill, stirring plows, •

?I cultivators, harrow, com-sheller, corn-crusher, feed-cutter, horse pow: t:
:.::a er, etc. .

I 111'.
.._. Sale to 'be without reserve, as this property must be sold regard- to:
:t less of sacrifice. Sale begins ,at 10 a. m. sharp. Free lunch. f:
:.::a . TERMS ·OF SALE: -All sums of ,10 and under, cash. All SUIDS f.:� over UO, a credit of twetve months will be given, without Interest, It �
� paid when due; if not paid when due, 10 per cent from date of sale, w:;

?I note with approyed -security. Ten per cent ot! for· cash. I:
• For Catalogues, address .

, �� ,_ E. S. BURTON, Mgr., Topeka, Kans. w:;

� Col. J. N. �....hbe...er, Auc:tloaeer. _. ..
�����..�����������"'����..������..����......���

B. o. 1:1'03:•••••

TO ·BE HELD AT

J

FOX ®. LOGANe

Falls City, Neb., .

•'Saturday, Marcb 7, 1903.

,.
.

,

WILL 8ELL AT OUR LIVERY 8TABLE III DAN"ILLE. KENTUCKY.
I

0:0. :M:a.rch the' 4th, .1008,
BIS "..d 01 •.,"'.-6..., .""IIOQ·J.Olla, allo a few well bred Saddle Stall
·Ionl. "'ale beglna prom·ptly at 10 o'olook .. m., rain or. ahine. Honel and mules al
ways on hand and f01;l.'Il8. ,

call on, o�address FOX' a I.IIflA., lAo" 80x ISB2.
, ;'��J�U8B maned on appl1eatlon.

WHEN 'WRITI�G TO OUR AJ)VlDRTlSlllRS MlIlNTION �BAB FARIIJIIR.

FlFTY-FIVE HEAD OF GOOD SHORTHORN CATTLE wlll be
sold 'by .Ooupe Bros., In Falls City, Neb., on above date. This wlll con
stitute the closing out of Coupe Bros.' herd at that place, the sale be
ing made to close a partnership deal of many years' standing. This
is a herd of Red Shorthorns, of good scale, good leedlng quality, and
prolific habits. It is one of Nebraska's old-time herds and has al
ways been a money-maker for its proprietors. This herd is in first·
class working condition now and full of promise. The great 2.200·
pound Scotch bull, SCOTTISH MODEL by Courtier 2d, dam Lovely
Maid by Baron Knight 11"4367, is Included in sale with a nice lot' of
his get. For particulars, see field notes and Catalogue (which will be
sent if asked for.) The Scottish Model heife�s of' proper age are bred
to McClenan's Prince, a good young Scotch bull, also to be included in
sale. About 10 young Bulls in sale. All Cows and Heifers of breed- -

ing agtl are bred-many of them well forward in calf.
For sale Catalogue, address

COUPE .BROS., Falls City, Neb.
Col�. F. M. Wood., O. H. Marlon, 'M. W. Harding, Auotloneers._

.

�tlW.i1���fMlj��tM/itfMf����

rGreatBtock.Ba/e I.

Twenty-S.cond �
, Semi-Annual �

STOCK SAL£I�
'__--A-,-u,--'m••'o.e Valley Farm,' . =

.

8 .,11_ ••at 01"-'l"'. IIIId2.,11_ norIh oII1mHht_, Petti. 00.,Mo., �
TUEBDAY, ",ARCH 3, '903. �

Flfty...even ._head of registered Jacks and Jennets, all black with't
white points 14 to 16 hands high. The best herd ever offered at pub- �
lic auction in Missouri. Six .prize-wil!,ners at the Missouri State Fair,

. �
.,

1902. Three registered Saddle. Stallions, one registered Percheron

stal-I:lion and thirty extra good 3- and 4-year-old Work Mules. .

:
.

.

Write for Oatalocue and come and bring your friend.. .------..-,,
We shan be plealed to meet you and take oare •

. �:.of you treeof charge. Respectfully,

�

:'1
L", •• "'0"8££8

sBMlrHTO., MIII8OURI.
�


